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I. 
. . 
CONFERENCE OFFICERS, BOARDS, Ere: 
OJ?J?ICER...; OF THE CONFERENCE, 
B1snor .JOHN C. GHA~BERRY, D. D ......................... PRESIDENT. 
REV. W~L C. POWER ......................................... SECRETARY. 
REV. H. CHRElTZBERG A~D REY. L. F. BEATY; .............. ASSISTANTS. 
REV. s. L...\.NDElL ................................ STATISTICAL SECitETARY. 
REV. w. A. HooERB A.!.;D w. L. WAIT, EsQ ....................... ASSISTANTS, 
LJWAL CONFERENCE. 
Rev. S. B. Jones, D. D., Pwiident; Rev. J. O. Willson, ·First Vice-President; 
Rev .• } . .:\L llnyd, Secowl Vi<.:e-Presirleut; Rev. T.-G. Herbert, Third Vice-Presi-
dent; Rev. A. ,J. Cauthen, J:l'ourth Vice-President; Rev. L. F. Beaty, Secretary; 
W. K. Blake, Esq., Trcnsurcr. )L\.NAGERs.-W. K. Blake, Geo. W. Williams, 
George Cofield, J. W. Carlblc tin<l IL E. Allison. -
noARU OF :EUUCATION. 
S. B. Jones, D. D:, S. Lander, D. D., 0. A. Darby, D. D., J.M. Pike, A. C. 
Smith, H. F. Chrcitzllerg, D. Z. Dantzler, R. N. Wells, H. H. Newton, Esq., 
and G. J. Pattcrsou, Esq. -
BOAU.D OF DOMESTIC MISSIONS, 
W. n. Kirklarnl, Prcshlcnt; ,J. B. Traywick, First Vice-President.; T. J. 
Clyde, Second Vire-President; J. L. Stokes, Secretary; J.E. Carlisle, Treasurer. 
J. }I. Rushton. J. A. Clifton, J. T. Pate, T. E. Wannamaker, S." S. Dusen-
bury, E1,q., aud the Presiding Elders e.r offido. 
BOA.ltD OF TRUST-BELIN FUND, 
A. M. Chreitzhcrg, Chairman; J. l\L Boyd, Secretary; H. M. Mood, A.. J. 
Stokes, W. A. Rogers. Wm. C. Power, Financial Agent. 
SlT-SDAY !-iCHOOL BOAltD. 
W. A. Rogers, Prl':,;ident; T. A. Graham, H.B. Browne, V. C. Dibble, P.A. 
Murray, O. B. Riley, S. D. Vaughn, W. L. Pou, A. A. Gilbert, D. A. Smith, W. 
Jeffries, J.M. Carlisle, W. G. Austin. S. J. )lcLeod, W. T. Capers, R. O. Purdy, 
N. B. Clark.son, J.B. C. Wright, J. J. Workman, C. A. Woods. · 
JOI~T BOA.RD OI? FINANCE, 
(Jle-rical.-J. T. Kilgo, Chnirman; J. 0. Willson, D. Tiller, W. R. Richard-
son, C. D. Mann, J. IC McCain, .J. B. Wilson, J.B. Traywick, E.T. Hodges, 
Lay.-R. H. Jennings, Treasurer; J. F. Lyon, Secretary; 0. B. Riley, W. A. G. M. Boyd. 
Leslie, A. Tanner, W. T. D. Cousar, R. Y. McLeod, G. Ho:ffmcyer,J. F. Breeden. 
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BOAUD OF COLPORTAGE, 
OlericaZ.-Lay.-V. C. Dibble, H. G. Sheridan, F. F. Covington, W. A. Brunson, R. O. 
Purdy, J. A. Elkins, J. F. Lyon, W. L. Wait, W. K. Blake, G. J. Patterson. 
CHFRCH "EXTENSION BOARD. 
J. W. :Murray, President; J. G. Clinkscales, Esq., Secretary; George W. Wil-
liams, Treasurer; G. T. Harmon, C. D. :Mann, J.B. Wilson, A. J. Stafford, A. 
C. Dibble, Esq., .A. M. Boozer, Esq. 
CONFEltENCE BROTHEltHOOD, 
.A. :M. Chreitzberg, President; W. T. Capers, D. D., Vice-President; S. Lan-
der, D. D., Secretary and Treasurer. 
TRUSTEES OF OUlt INSTITUTIONS OF LEARNING, 
\Vofford College. 
George W. Willi~ms, President; William K. Blake, Secretary; Rev. Wm; C. 
Power, Rev. S. A. Weller, Rev. S. B. ,Jones: D. D., Rev. J. M. Boyd, Rev. W. 
D. Kirkl4nd, Bisliop W.W. Duncan, D. D., Rev. W. A. Rogers, Dr. Benjamin 
Wofford,' 0o1. Spencer ::n. Rice, David R. Duncan, Esq., John W. Carlisle, 
Esq. ' 
Columbia Fe1nale College, 
Rev. Messrs. T. G. Herbert, H. )l. }food, R. D. Smart, A. ,T. Stokes, R. P. 
]'ranks, J. B. Tmywick, A. J. Cauthen, .J. A. Porter, .J. E. Carlisle, and :Messrs. 
J. A. Elkins, W. A. Black, Grandison Williams, R.H. Jennings, and ex officio 
the Presiding Elder of Columbia District, and the preachers in charge of Wash-
ington Street and ~Iarion Street Churches. 
Cokesbury Conference School. 
The Presiding Ehler of Cokesbm-y District., the preachers in charge of Cokes-
bury Circuit., Greenwood Circuit, Donnald's Circuit and Abbeville Station ex officio, 
with Messrs. W. A. iroore, G. W. Counor and 0. L. Smith. 
COMl\11TTEES Ol' EXAMINATION, 
Oandidates.-S. A. Weber, J.C. Bissell, G. T. Harmon, J. K. McCain. 
First Yea1·.-J. ~I. Pike, G. M. Boyd, E.T. Hodges, W.R. Richardson. 
Second Year.-J. W. Humbert, H.B. Browne, L. F. Beaty, C. D. Rowell. 
Third Year.-W. S. Wightman, D. D. Dantzler, W. H. Ki.rton, J. L. Sifley. 
Fotirth Year.-W. T. Capers, A. A. Gilbert, C. D. Maun, J.B. Wilson. 
:PUBLISHING COM:MiTrEE sourlIER~ CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, 
R. D. Smart, J. O. Willson, John A.. Elkins, Esq. 
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" ~-, OF THE 
ONE HUNDRED AND FIRST SESSION 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS. 
FIRST DAY-WEDNESDA.Y. 
METHODIST CHURCH, 
ORANGEBURG, S. 0., December 15, 1886. 
Conference convened in its one hhrnlred and first session in the 
:Methodist Church, Orangeburg, S. C., at half-past 9 o'clock A. M. 
to-day, Bishop John C, Granberry in the chair. 
The opening religious exercises were conducted by the Bishop. 
The Secretary of the fast session called the roll. One hundred and 
- twenty-one clcrica,l :md seventeen lay members answered to their 
names. 
·wm. C. Power was re-elected Secretary, with H. F. Chreitzberg 
and LeRoy F. Beaty assistants. 
S. Lander was elected Statistical Secretary, with "\V. A. Rogers 
assistant. 
The bar of the Conference was fixed, and t11e hours for meeting 
and adjourning agreed upon. 
On motion of Wm. C. Power, a Committee, composed of one from 
each Presiding Eider's District, to be selected by the Presiding 
Elders, was appointed, to nominate the Standing Committees. 
' i 
\ 
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Communications from Whitefoord Smith and A. M. Shipp were 
read to the Conference by the Secretary. 
A co~munication from Dr. McFerrin, Book Agent, was read, and, 
on motion, referred to the Committee on Books and Periodicals. 
Rev. ,v. A. Candler, assistant editor of the Christian Advocate 
was introduced, and addressed the Conference on the interests h~ 
represents. 
A communication from Dr. I. G. John, Missionary Secretary, was 
read, and referred to the Conference Board of }fissions. 
Dr. D. 0. Kelly, Treasurer of the Foreio-n Mission Board was 
• b , 
introduced, ancl addressed the Conference in the interests of Foreign 
Missions. 
A communication from Dr. :McFerrin, Agent of the Calvin Fund, 
·covering $38.50 interest on said fund, was read, and the amount 
placed, by order, in tho hands of the Joint Board of Finance. 
The examination of character was entered upon, and the names of 
certain applicants for the supernumerary and supenmuuated relations 
were referred to the Committee 011 Conference Relations. (See Con-
densed Minutes, pp. 17-18.) 
On motion of A. l\L Chreitzberg, the appointment of a Committee 
to investigate the case of E. J. Meynardie was ordered. 
The .examination of character was continued. 
The Bishop announced the Committee of investigation in the case 
of E. J. Meynardie, as follows: J. A. Porter, R. P. Franks, D. D. 
Dantzler. 
Announcements were made and Conference adjourned with the 
Doxology, and benediction by the Bishop. 
SECOND DA.Y-THURSD.AY. 
METHODIST CHURCH, 
ORANGEBURG, S. 0., December 16, 1886. 
Conference met at the appointed honr, the Bishop in the chair. 
W. Martin conducted the (levotions. 
The roll was called and seventeen clerical and five lay members 
absent at yesterday's roll-call answered to their names and took their 
seats. 
On motion of J. T. Kilgo, the ca.Hing of the roll was dispensed 
with during the remainder of the session. 
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6 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND FIItST SESSION, 
The following paper, snbmitte<l by J. E. Carlisle, w:as adopted: 
"Whereas the Conference Board of )fissions, tho Chnrch Extension 
Board, and the Committees of Examination appointed fonr years ago 
will go out of office this session; and whereas the Boar<l of Education 
and the Sunday School Board were rtppointecl one year ago, and 
would con!';o<prnntly go out of office one year earlier than the other 
Boards and Committees mtmed; therefore, 
"Resolved, That the Board of Education and the Sunday School 
Board be appointed at this setisic,n of the Conference, to be continued 
in office for fonr years, thus securing uniformity in all these appoint-
ments." 
By re'luest of the Statistical Secretarv, W. L. Wait was elected 
Assistant Statistical Secretary. · · 
'J'hc Committee appointed to nominate the Standing Committees 
reported as follows : 
On Public Trorsh1JJ.-The Presiding Elder of the Orangeburg Dis-
trict, the Pastor of the M. E. Church, South, in Orangeburg, and 
W. L. Glaze, Esq. 
Bible CausP.-W. :Martin, N. F. Kirkland. 
Book,; and Periorlfrl(ls.-J. 0. Willson, W. L. Glaze;J. K. McCain, 
J. C. Chandler, .T. \r. Daniel, rr. I-I. (fore, ,J. C. Bissell, M. E. 
:McDonaltl, )1. L. Banks, F. F. Covington. 
.Temperanf'e.-J. C. Kilgo, H. G. Scudday, J. )L Pike. 
C01~ference Relatioils.-H. l\L )Iood, ,J. L. Sifley, G. M. Boyd, J. 
A. Porter, IL W. Whitaker, W. Carson, A. H. Lester, G. rr. Har-
mon, J. W. Wolling, D. D. Dantzler. 
District Conference Jonrnals.-J. Walter Dickson, W. II. Kirton, 
J. C. Stoll, l\I. )I. Brabham, l\L L. Sitton, C. L. Fike, J. L. Glenn, 
R. S. Becklrnm, E. T. Hodges, W. S. Wightman. 
1.Winutes.-Uharles Petty, W. A. Betts, R. W. Major. 
Board of .1.lfissions.-\Y. D. Kirkland, rr. E. Wannamaker, ,J. L. 
Stokes, J. E. Carlisle, .J. B. Traywick, rr. J. Clyde, J. M. Rushton, 
J. A. Clifton, S. S. Dusenbury, J. T1. Pate. rrhe Presiding Elders 
ex ~fficio. 
Board of Education.-S. B. Jones, S. Lander, 0. A. Darby, J. 
M. Pike, A. Coke Smith, IL II. Newton, G. J. Patterson, H. F. 
Chreitzberg, D. Z. Dantzler, R. N. Wells. 
Sunday School Board.-·w. A. Rogers, '!1. A. Graham, H. B. 
Browne, V. 0. Dibble, P.A. Murray, 0. B. Riley, S. D. Vaughn, W. 
L. Pou, A. A. Gilbert, D. A. Smith, W. Jeffries, J. M. Carlisle, W. 
) 
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G. Austin, S. J .. McLeod, W. T. Capers, R. O. Purdy, N. B. Clark-
son, J. B. C. Wright, J .• T. Workman, C. A. Woods. 
MeJmoirs.-S. A. Weber, ,J. W. Humbert, W. Martin, J. B. Wil-
son, . 0. Stoll, W. S. :Martin. 
R. D. Sn~art read Heport of Committee on 8outltern Christian 
Advoc~te, with accompanying resolutions, which was received as in-
fornrnt1011_, and the resolutions a<lopte<l. 
rrhe contract with C. A. Cairn, ,Tr., for publishino- the Advocate 
was, on ~notio,:, placed in the hands of the Secretar;, to be filed in 
the arclnves of the Conference. 
A paper sent np from Snmtei· District Conference concerninD" 
early collectio_ns for on r Do mos tie J[issionaries was read by W. \V~ 
Mood, arnl roterrn<l to the Co11f'ere1we Jiission Board. 
On motion of S. A. Webc•1·. it was rnsolved that a Committee of 
five-three clerical and two lay members-be appointed by the chair 
on Conference Colportage. 
R~v. E. :\fuller, Pa:stor of the Pre.shyterian Church in Orangeburg, 
was mtroduce<l to the Conference. 
Six candidates wore admitted on trial. (See Oornlern;ed :Minutes, 
p. 17.) 
'.I.1hirteen r01?ain on trial. (Sec Condensotl Minutes, p. 17.) 
Four trnvelmg arnl two local preachers were elected to Deacon's 
Orders. See Condensed Minutes, p. 17.) Other members of this 
class, already ordaineJ, were passed to the class of the third vear. 
(See Comlensed .Minutes, p. 17.) • 
The name of Simpson Jones was called, his character examined 
and passed, and his ,tpplication for the superannuated relation was 
referred to the Committee on Conference Relations. 
The Committee on Conference Colportage was announced. (See 
Conference Boards, &c., p. 3.) 
J. A. Clifton was appointed on the Board of Education in place of 
Dr. Duncan, elevated to the Episcopacy. 
The members of the third year's class were advanced to tho class of 
the fourth year. (Condensed :Jiinntes, p. 17.) 
Five traveling and one local preacher were elected to Elcler's Or-
ders. (See Condensed Minutes, p. 17.) 
The Bishop read the following telegram from Bishop Duncan : 
"To the South Carolina Conference 1lf. E. Church, South, Orangeburg, S. C. 
· Loving remembrances to my old Conference. Heb., xiii, 20-21. 
W. W. DUNCAN. 
PoRT GrnsoN, Miss., Dec. 16, 1886." 
The Secretary was instructed to reply. 
8 :MINUTES OF THE ONE RUND RED A.ND FIRST SESSION, 
The name of J. Vv. Nee1ey was caUed. A Committee of investiga-
tion was onlcred, to inquire into the grounds of certa,in rumors affect-
ing his ministerial character. 
G. W. Walker, President, reported the condition of Paine Insti-
tute. W. A. Candler addressed the Conference in the interests of this 
institution. The Committee of investigation in the case of E. J. Meynardie 
reported through its Chainnan, ,J. A. Porter, that they deemed a 
trial to be necessary. "' 
On motion of J. ,v. ,Yolling, it was ordered that a Committee of 
nine be appointed by the Chair to try the case. 
The examination of character was resumed. 
An afternoon session was ordered, the first order of business to 
be the holding the Annual Session of the Legal Conference. 
W. :Martin was appointecl to preside. 
The Committee appointed by the Historical Society to select a 
lecturer for next year reported that S. Lrinder hacl been chosen. 
Subject: "The History of Methodism in connection with the Edu-
cational Aclvancement of the Age." A. H. Lester was chosen as 
Announcements were made, and Conference adjourned with the alternate. 
Doxology, and benediction by the Bishop. 
SECOND DAY-AFTERNOON SESSION. 
THURSDAY, December 16, 1886. 
Conference met at the appointed hour, W. Martin in the chair. 
Devotional exercises were comlucted by J. M. Carlisle. 
Pnrsnant to appointment, the Legal Conference was conven?d, 
A. M. Chrietzberg, Vice President, in the chair, At the conclns10n 
of its business the Bishop took the chair and proceeded with the 
business of the Annual Conference. 
The Committee on Publication ol Souther" Christia,i Advocate 
was announced by the Bishop. (See Conference Boards, Commit-
tees, etc., p. 3.) . The Committee of Trial in the case of E. J. Meynardie was 
announced, S. H. Browne to preside. J. W. Wolling was elected 
Assistant Secretary, and appointed to record the proceedings of the 
trial. J. A. Porter was appointed to prosecute the case. 
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The Secretary stated that he had sent the following reply to Bi h 
J?uncan's telegram receivr,d this morning: s op 
• T T "0RANGEIH.7RG, S. C., December 16, 1886. 
To Bislwp W. H. Duncan, Port Gibson, Miss.: 
0 
Th~ South Caro1inn, _Conference expresses its growing affection for 
_u-r B1s~10p Duncan, with the assurance of our earnest pravers for his 
mcreasmg usefulness. Ps. xci, D-11. " -
W. C. POWER, Secretary." 
The ann~rnl m?eting ?f the Conference Brotherhood was announced 
to be held Just after ad3otunment. 
Conference then adjourned with the Doxology, and benediction by 
the Bishop. 
THIRD DAY-FRIDAY. 
METHODIST CHURCH ' 
ORANGEIH!HG, S. 0., December 17 1886 
Conference met at the nsnal hom, the Bishop in the chaii:. · 
H. M. Mood conducted the devotio1rn. · 
~ sess10ns o yesterday The :M:inntes of t1rn mornin!! and aftcr110011 · f 
were read and confirmed. 
Six lay members and one clerical absent at yesterday's roll call 
appeared and took their scats. (See Roll.) 
Rev. G. G._ Smith, of the North Georgia Conference, wa.s intro-
duced, and briefly addrcssecl the Conference. 
. Rev. Dr. Wiley, S. A. B. S. for North and South Carolina, was 
mtroduced, n,nd addressed the bod}' on the snbJ'ect of B1'1 lc d' t :b 
t
. . J IS 11 ll-
10n. 
rrhe Oommit~ee ap~oi1:tecl to investigate the case of J. W. Neely 
reported that m theu Judgment the charges against him were 
wholly unfounded, and that they therefore deemed a trial not 
necessary. 
1 
Re~o~·t ~o. 1 of the _Joint_ Board of Finance was submitted by J. 
1. Kilgo, .md, after :liscns~10n, was adopted. (See Reports, p. 32.) 
~even were adn11tted mto full connection. (See Condensed 
.Mmutes., p. 17.) 
'l1he examination of character was resumed. r1
1
he name of J. S. 
Porter was called. Conference ordered a Committee of investigation 
2-CM ' 
,=1'·i· ... · ,. 
' .J. ... 
ij t 
q l 
10 YINUTEB OF THE ONE HUNDRED A.ND FIRST SESSION, 
to be appointed by the Uhair, to inquire into certain rumors affecting 
his ministeri:tl c1umwtcr. The Bishop itppointed said Committee .. 
The cxa,mination of clumtctcr was continncd. 
S. Lander, for the stockholc1ers, proposed tho adoption of William-
ston Female College hy the Conference, on certain specified condi-
tions. Rcforrc(l to the Boar(l of E(lncation. 
J. WaltPr J)id-:~on :ul(1rl•s-:c(1 the Conference in behalf of our 
clrnrchcs in Char1Pston ,rhich were injured by the recent mtrthquake. 
A co11cction was taken, which nmounte<l. in cash and subscriptions to 
about ~500. 
S. B .. Jones :'inhmitted resolutions of sympathy with our brethren 
of those stricken churches, arnl expressive of our grntitmlc to brethren 
abroad for their sympathy and aid in the matter, arnl <1irecting that, 
where it has not been a1rca(ly clone, the preachers of this Oonforonce 
shall take np collections in their respective charges to aic~ in repairi;1g 
our damaged Chnrch property in that city. (See Resolnt10ns, p. 10.3.) 
Notice;:; were giren, and Conference adjourned with the Doxology, 
and benediction l>y the llishop. 
FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY. 
:METHODIST Cnur~cn, 
01u:xGEBt:-RG, S. 0., December 18, 1886. 
Conference was called to orclcr at the usm1,l honr by the Bishop. 
J. M.. Boyd co]l(lncteu the opening religions exercises. 
Minutes of ycsterd:tv's session were read and confirmed. 
The Comn~itkc oi InYestigation in the case of J. S. Porter re-
ported that :ifter carofol examination they find. no ground for a_trial. 
The "Orders" of Spartan B. \Vay, who comes to us as an Elder 
from the Bapfo,t Chnrd1, were recognized by the Conference: 
S. H. Hrow1ic, ,vho presi<le<l in the trial of E. ,J. Meynardie, made 
the following Report : 
"rrhe Committee to whom was referred the case of E. J. Mey-
nardie, report that, after a careful and patient investigation of the 
following c1rnrgc and specifications, viz.: 
"Rev. E. ,J. iieynardie charged with immorality. 
"Specification 1 st.-With using intoxicating li~nors _to ~xcess as 
set forth in the written testimony of the former investigation, and 
corroborated by other testimony. 
"Specification 2d.-rrlmt he, the Rev. E. J. Meynardie, was at the 
-----
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/ ·Summerville District Conference in 1886 under the inflnence of iu-
... if·' 
tp:xicating stim u l tm ts. 
1 "Specification :3cl.-That he, the Rev. E. J. Meynardie. makes nso 
of intoxicating stimuiants and na;.cotic cl rugs, to the dctri ment of his 
character aml to the injury of the Church. 
"Find that Specification 1 is not snst;tincd ; that sprcificntions 2 
and 3 are sustained, but that the charge of immora1ity h, not :ms. 
tained. · 
"SIDI H. BROWNE. Clmirnrnn. 
"J. L. SIFLEY. 
(Signed) 
"J. W. Wo11nrn, Secretary. 
"J. 0. STOLL. 
"J. I\I. CARLISLE. 
"P. P. KU:nLER. 
"J. S. BEASLEY. 
"J. L. SHUFORD. 
"G. T. IIAIUION. 
"A. J. STXFFORD. 
".T. W. HU)IBlUt'l'. 
" Committee.>' 
On motion, the character of E. J. :Moynanlio was then passed. 
A resolution, submitted by R. D. Smart, proposing to rescind n 
resolution passed by this body two years ago, in which it is dec1arocl 
to be the sense of the bocly that in the distribntio11 or tlw seveml 
Conference claims among the charges the District Stewards should 
proceed upon the 11la11 provided for the distribution of t hesc assess• 
ments by the .Joint Boar<l. of Finance, was lost-G-1 for reseimting, 
71 against it. 
rrhe examination of character was rcsnmecl. Dnriug tlw progTl'SS 
of this examirnttion several additional names were reforretl to tlw Com-
mittee on Conference Relations. (Sec Oon<1ensed }[inures. p. 1~.) 
The Bishop announced that ,J. W. rl'arbonx had been trnnsforrt'd 
to the Brazil :Mission Conference. 
On motion of S. H. Browne, the editor of the ConferonCl' orgirn 
was requested to append the nmnes of the supernnnuatml preaclwrs 
to the list of appointments. 
The examination of character was resumed. Amonµ; the 1rnrnPs Palfotl 
were those of several brethren who had died during the year. 'l'lwso 
were referred to the Committee on :Memoirs. (See lkport:-, p. 10-t) 
A. B. Stephens, through his Presiding Elder, applied for t;lw ro-
storntion of his credentia1s. 
Pending the consideration of the matter, the hour for ruljournmont 
having arrived, Conference adjourned with the Doxology, and hone• 
diction by the Bishop. 
I 
12· MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND FIRST SESSION, 
FIFTH DAY-SUNDAY. 
ORA.XGEBURG, December 19, 1886. 
At 11 o'clock A. M. Bishop Granberry preached in the j,fethodist 
Church, ordaining the Deacons at the close of the service, and at 
half-past 3 o'clock in the afternoon Hev. J. A. Porter preached in 
same Church. the Bishop conclnding with the ordination of Elders. 
rrhe pulpits of the town wore generally occnpietl, morning and 
night, by members of the Confere1we. 
At half-past 7 o'clock a memorial service was held in the }fothod-
ist Church, the lfo,hop in the chair. .A. }I. Chreitzberg conducted 
the opening exercises. 
The Bishop formally announced the object of the meeting, and 
called as the first 1rnme on the list of onr glorified detul that of 
Charles Carroll Fishburne. His memoir was read by S. A. Weber. 
A hearty tribute to his worth was paid by hi::,; personal friend and 
schoolmate, J olm Attaway. 
rnw name of George Hornlley Wells was called. ,J. W. Humbert 
read the memorial of his life and labors. r_r, o: Herbert, V. C. Dib-
ble and others paid merited tributes to his memory. 
'l'he name of James "l. Koger was announced. 
J. C. Stoll read a sketch of the Christian life and ministerial labors 
of this dernted servant of God. 
W. D. Kirkland gave a recital of the consecrated labors of our 
Missionary in the far-off land of Brazil, and of the circumstances of 
his lamented death. Dr. A. J<J. Williams, the Bishop, and others, 
spoke of Brother Koger's zeal and fidelity as a Minister of Jesus 
Christ. 
The name of Hugh A. C. Walker was next called. W . .Martin 
read his memoir, and C. II. Pritchard and others spoke of the moral 
worth and ministerial usefulness of the deceased, and of their growing 
affection for him to the time of his death. 
The name of Almer Ervine was called. ,T. B. ,vilson read his 
memoir. A. )I. Chreitzberg and others spoke of his usefulness as a 
missionary :imong the blacks, and spoke of commendable traits in his 
character. 
,v. rr. Capers reacl the memoir of John Watts, prepared by W. S. 
:Martin. T. G. Herbert, H. l\L :Mood and others paid tributes of 
respect and affection to the memory of this veteran servant of God. 
The Doxology was then sung, and the benediction was pronounced 
by the Bishop. 
·,.. ) 
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SlXTH DAY-MONDAY. 
}fETIIODIST CHURCH, 
ORANGEBURG, S. 0., December 20, 1886. 
Conference met at the usual honr, the Bishop in the chair. Re-
ligious devotions were concluctccl by R P. Franks. 
'I.1he Minutes of Saturday'::,; session were read and confirmed, also 
Minutes of the memorial service hold on Surnlay night were road and 
appronitl. 
Qn!.'stion XIX. '' What traveling preachers have died during the 
year?'-' was called, and the Report of tho Committee on ::\Iemoirs was 
adopted as a whole. (See Corn1enscc11Iinutcs, p. 1 S.) 
The Bishop mmonnced that at the close of the service on Sabbath 
moming in the ::\fothodist Church he hall ol'clainecl fonr trnvelino- and t, 
oue local preacher to the office of Deacon. (Sc0 answers to questions 
9 and 11, Condensed :Minutes, p. 1;'.) 
He also announced that at the same place at the close of the after-
noon senice he had ordained five travuling and one local preacher to 
the oflice of Elders. (See Condensed ~liuutes, answers to questions 
13 ancl 15, p. 17.) 
S. B. Jones read a paper signed by A. B. Stephens, acknowledging 
the truth of the charges on which lie hacl been expelled the }Iethod-
ist Episcopal Church, South, and craving the forgiveness of his 
brethren, as he was conscious that he had his Hmtvenly Father's 
forgiveness. 
1'he application for the restoration of his c~·eclentials, which had 
been formally nrnde to the Conference, was then granted. 
On motion, it was ordered that a snfllcient amount from the income 
of the Norton Fund be appropriated to R L. Duffie to place him 
upon an equal footing with the other domestic missionaries. 
'l'he examination of character was resumed, and the preachers of 
the Florence and :Marion District::,; hacl their characters examined and 
passed. 
Ko transfers from other Conferences were reported ; none were dis-
continued. 
1'he Committee on Conference Relations submitted their Report, 
recommending that the applications of certain brethren for the 
Snpera11nnatcd and 8upernnmerary relations be granted. The R.e-
port mis adopted. (See Condensed Minutes, answers to questions 17 
and 18, pp. 17-18.) 
1'he OommiUee on Soutltern Cltristian Advocate was authorized to 
fill any vacancy that may occur in said Committee. 
'· \ ' 
'' 
14 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND FIRST SESSION, 
The Report of the Committee on Books and Periodicals was read by 
·,J. 0. ·willson arnl adopted Ly the Confcre11ce. (Sec Reports, p. 21.) 
1V. l\Iartin read the Report of the Committee on the Bible Cause, 
which was adopted. (Sec Reports". p. 21.) 
The Report of the Committee on Colportage was read by S. A. 
Weber, and adopte(l. (See Reports, p. 2-!.) 
rrhc Report of the Board of Education was read by J. L. GlGnn, 
Esq. rl'hat part of the Report which recommended the acceptance 
of the proposition of the stockholders of Williamston Female College 
to turn the Colh~gc over to the Conference on certain conditions 
was, bv :t vote of G4 to 52, stricken ont. 
An amendment offcn'd by S. Lander to that part of the Report 
which askc(l Conference to appoint him to the Presidency of said 
college was laid on the table. 
P . .F. Kistle1·, on behalf of S. II. Browne and family, presented to 
the Conference tho eighteen bound volumes of the O hristian Neigh-
bor which had belonged to :\Iiss 0. Glover Browne, who died last 
March. 
A resolution was adopted accepting the gift, antl tcllllcring thanks 
therefor, and ordering that the volnme8 he deposited in the archives 
of the Historical Society. 
J. ·walter Dickson snbmittc(l the Rl1port of the Committee on Dis-
trict Conference Journals, which was :ulopted. (See Reports, p. 26.) 
J. I\I. Pike read the Report of tho Committee on Temperance, 
which was adopted. (See Reports, p. 25.) 
vV. A. Betts submitted the Repo~·t of the Committee on the publi-
cation of the :;\finutes, which was adopted. (See Reports, p. 27.) 
It was resolved to hold an afternoon session. 
Notices were given and Conference adjourned with the Doxology, 
and benediction by the Bishop. 
SIXrrH DAY-AFTERNOON SESSION. 
METHODIST CHURCH, 
ORANGEBURG, S. 0., December 20, 1886. 
Conference met at the appointed hour. W. O'farti_n, by appointment 
of the Bishop, in the chair. 
J. W. Wolling conducted the devotional exercises. 
Additional Minute questions were called. From the Report of the 
Statistical S8cretary, it appears that there are within the bounds of 
" 
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this Oonfei~e~ce 134 lom~l preachers and 62,008 members, making a 
total, exclusive of travelmg preachers, of 62,142. 
Number of adults baptized during tho year, 4,430; number of in-
fants, 3,216. 
Number of Sunday schools, /J5G; Sunday school teachers, 4.205; 
Sunday school scholars, 3G,498. , 
The Report of the Sunday School Board was read by W. A. Rogers 
and adopted. (Seo Heports, p. 25.) 
Out of $7,000 reported as necc,;sary for the ,;orn-ont preachers, and 
widows arn.l orplums of preachers, it appears that the collection for 
this object amonuted to $5, ID!l.0,"j, which had been distributed amono-
the respective claimants. (Sec Heports, p. 33.) b 
It was resolved that hereafter the sacrament of the Lord's Supper 
shall be celebrated at the opening of om· annual sessions, and that 
Pastors in charges where onr ses~ions shall be held be rerp10sted to 
make provision for this sen ice. ( ~eo Hesol n tions, p. 102.) 
A resolution was adopted constitnti11g the Presiding Elders a Stand-
ing Committee to appoint the nsnal Committees ordered by the Con• 
ference, and requesting that they meet the day preceding ea,ch annual 
session in_ order to prepare these nominations, and, further, that they 
make theu report early 011 the fir8t day of the session. 
In grateful recognition of God's blc:-;sing u,pon us as a Conference 
in the unprecedented additions to our membership during the year, 
by request of the President pro fem. tho body joined in singing the 
Long Metre D9xology. 
Rev. G. G. Smith, of the Korth Georgia Conference, gave words 
of wholesomA counsel on the importance of Jc_c,king after our young 
converts. 
Raised for Missions this year-Foreign ................ $ 7,407 52 
" " " Domestic . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 5,046 16 
Total. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $12,453 68 
Raised for Church Extension.... . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . 1,472 56 
Number of Church edifices, 661; value ................ 696,260 00 
Number of Parsonages, _122 ; value. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 156,965 00 
Conference adjourned to meet at half-past 7 o'clock. 
' - . •-· 
,: ••. , •: _x 
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.MINUTES OF TITE ONE TIUNDRED AND FIRST SESSlON, 
SIXTH DAY-NIGHT SESSION. 
)[ETUOIHST CIIURCHj 
ORAX(iEBt:RG, S. U., December 20, 1886. 
Conference met at the appointed hour, W. :Martin, by appointment 
of the Bishop, in the chair. 
Devotional cxcrei:a:cs were conducted lJy J. )L Pike. 
A Report from the Domestic )Iission Boanl was read and a,clopted. 
Ilesolntions of than ks to the people of Ornngcbnrg for their un-
honntlctl ho:-pitality in entertaining the Conference during the session 
just closing; of thanks for the use of pulpits ol' other <lcnominations; 
of appreciation of the Presidency of Bishop Granberry, and of tlrnnks 
to the various rnilroa1ls t1rnt lrnYC exte1H1ed to us the courtesy of re-
dncccl rates. were unanimously passed by a rising vote. (See Resolu-
tions, p. 102.) Spartanburg was selected its the place for holding our next session. 
By resolntion the first Yri1fay in }lay was appointed as a d,ty of 
Fasting and Special Prayer that the Lonl wonld sencl more laborers 
into his ·dne_var!l, arn1 thab He would ewlne them with power from 
on high. (Sec Hesolntions, p. 10:3.) 
It was resolved to reque8t the Bishops at their annual meeting to 
fix the time for hohling our annual sessions hereafter i~S near the 
middle of .Kovember as may be prneticalJlc; the Sccreta,ry to inform 
the Bishops of this action. 
Special 1n·aycr was offered for Rev. )I. Brown and family. 
The Bishop took tho chair. · 
The Report of the Board of Chnrch Ex.tension W,ts read, and re-
ceived as infornrntion. (Sec Reports, p. 28.) 
'rhe Board of Domestic ~fissions submitted a statement of the 
appropriations made for the ensuing year. 
'rlrn Joint Board of Finance for 1887 Wtts announced. (See Con-
ference Officers, Boards, etc., p. 2.) • 
The Domestic )Iission Board recommended that, where it is practi-
cable, a part, at least, of the assr,ssments for the support of our Do-
mestic Missions be taken up early in the ensuing year. 
They recommend, further, that there be no increase in Foreign 
Missionary appropriations for the ensning year. 
Conference having finished its bnsiness, a stanza was sung. J. M. 
Carlisle led in rirnyer. After which the Bishop addressed the Con-
ference, and u,nnounced the appointments for 1887, (seep. 19,) and 
the body adjourned 8ine clie with the Doxology, 11ml Benediction 
WM. C. POWER, Secretary. by the Bishop. 
• 
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CONDENSED MINUTES. 
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Minutes of the South Carolina Confe,rence of the M. E. Church, South, held at Orangeburg, s. c., 
beginning Decemner 15, 1886, and ending December 20, 1886, 
B1srror JOHN C. GRANBERRY, President. 
WM. C. POWER, Secretary. 
1. Who are admitted on trial? Alpheus W, Attaway, Preston L. Kirton, John 
Anclrew Rice, Chas, W. Creighton, :Maxcy W. Hook, Marcus L. Car-
lisle.-6. 2. Who remain on tri.11 '? E 1lward B. Loyle~s, Lucius S. Bellinger, A.. Frauk 
Berry, E. Olin Wal'ion, .T. )forcellns Stearlnrnn, Tlws. C. O'Ikll, .l. Fletcher 
Anderson, A. }lc~wain Attn way, :Matthias H. :Major, Thos. Charlton Ligon, 
\Valtcr I. Herbert, .John Owen, Duncan A. Calhoun.-13. 
3. ·who arc tfo;continued '/ None. 
4. Who are admitted into fnll comwetbn '? Willinm C. Gleaton, Whiteford M. 
Duncan, John S. }fot.thon, ({eorge IL Waddell, :Marion Durgan, William 
B, Baker, ,James C. Ynnguc.-7. 
5. Who arc readmitted'/ :Kone. 
6. ·who arc rcceiverl by transfer from other Conferences '? None. 
7. w·110 are the Deacons of one ycnr? ,John \V. Neeley, James K Grier, Benjtt-
min :\I. Grier, D. Pettus Boyd, Wm. W. D,rniel, ,Josiah D. Frierson, G. 
Pierce Watson, G. Robert Whitaker, Harri:; C. Bethea, Samuel J. Bethea, 
Bellinger J. Guess.-11. 
8. ·what traveling preacher,, are elcctc,1 Dl\aconH ? )larion Darg,111, George H. 
Waddell, ,fohn S. )Iattbon, Whitdord 11. Duncan.-4. 
9. 'What traveling preachers are on1:rined D(\acons '/ )[arion Dnrµ;nn, George H. 
Waddell, John S. :i\fatti::;on, Wllitcfonl ~I. Dnncan.-4. 
10. Wlrn,t local preachers arc clccte<l De11cons? St:u1eslaus S. Blanclrnrc1, Robert 
G. l\lartin,-2. 11. What local preachers are ordained Deacons? Stanes1aus S. Blunchard.-1. 
12. What trnveling preachers nre elected Elder;-;? ,John W. Elkins, Charles B. 
Smith, John C, Kilgo, D11vid R. Brown, Preston B. Jackson.-5. 
13. W'lutt traveling preacher,; arl' on1aint'll Ehler,-;'/ John•/{. Elkins, Charles B. 
Smith, ,John C. Kilgl), David R. Brown, 1~rcston B. Jackson.-5. 
14. What loclll preachers are elcctml Elders? Edward B. Loylc:,s.-1. 
15. What local pr<>achers are onlainerl Elders? Edwan1 B. Loylcss.-1. 
16. Who are located this ycnr? None, 
17. Who are supernumerary'? R. W. Barber, J. R. Little, J. F. Smith, R. C. 
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18. Who are superannuated? Simpson Joncr,, S. Leard, W. ·c. Patterson, A. 
Nettles, l\I. A. )lcKihhcn, B. G. Jones, D. D. Byars, W. Smith, A. M. 
Shipp, D. W. Scale, L. M. Hamer, W. Hutto, W. W. ~lood, J. H. Zim-
merman, D .. J. Simmons, )I. Brown, I. J. Newberry, k L. Duflie.-18. 
19. What preachers have died during the past year? Hugh A. C. Walker, John 
Watts, George II. Wells, Abner Ervin, Charles C. Fishburne, James W. 
Koger.-6. 
20. Arc all the preachers blameless in their life and official administration ? 
Their names were culled over, one by one, their characters examined and 
passed. 
21. What is the number of local preachers and members in the several Circuits, 
Stations and }lissions of lh0 Conference? Local preachers, 134; members, 
62,008. Total, G:i,142. 
22. Ho-w many infants have been baptized (luring thG year? 3,216. 
23. How many a<lults have been baptized during the year? 4,430. 
24. "\Vhat is the number of Sunday sd1ools 'l 656. 
25. "'What is the number of Sunday sdwol teachers? 4,205. 
26. What is tlw number of Sunday school scholars? 36,498. 
27. "\Vlrnt amount is nece:--sary for the superannuated preachers, and the widows 
and orph:ms of preachers? 1~7,000.00. 
28. Whnt has licen collected on the foregoing account, and how has it been 
applic<l? $5,190.05, which has been distributed among the claimants 
aecnnling to their respective necessities. 
29. What has been contrilmted for ::\Iissions? Foreign, $7,407.52; domestic, 
$:i,046.16; Woman's }Iissioll!lry Society, $4,015.88. Total, $16,469.56. 
30. What has been contrilmted for Church extension? $1,472.56. · 
31. V{hat is thl' number, and what is the estimated value, of Church edifices? • Numher, G51 ; value, $696,260.00. 
32. "\Vhat is the number, and what is the estimated value, of parsonages? Num-
ber, 122; value, $156,96ii.00. 
33. What arc the educational statistics ? 2 colleges, 1 Conference school, and 24 
school house.-;. Va.Inc, $101,17G.00. Collected for education, $2,178.88. 
34. Where shall the next session of the Conference he held ? Spartanburg, S. C. 
35. Where are the preachers stationed this year? [See Appointments, p. 19.] 
', . ~· # 
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-. • IV. 
APPOINTMENTS FOR 1887. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT, 
J, Marion Boyd, P, E, 1 
Charleston- . 
Trinity ...... J olm O. W 1llson 4 
Bethel. .......... R. N. Wdls 4 I_ 
Spring Street ..... L. F. Beaty 1 • 
Cumberland .... H.B. Browne 2 i 
Cainhoy .............. W. W .• Tones 2 
Berkeley ................ L 0. Lo~·al 2· 
Summerville ............. J. M. Pike 4 
Cypress ............... J. ,v. Brown 2 
Ridgeville ............... J. B. Platt 3 
St. George's .............. T. H:~ysor 1 
Reevesville :Mission, to lie supphe<~ 
by W. Patnck 1 
C 11 J. C YonO'ue 1 o eton ........... • • • • · "' 
Hound 0 .......... W. W. Williams ~ 
Walterboro ............ E. ,B. Loyfoss ,, 
Yemassee ............... J. A. l\lo(lrl 1 
Allendale ............... R.H. Joi:ies ~ 
Black Swamp ........ C. R Wi.ggrns 2 
Hardeeville ......... G. R. Wlntak<;r l 
Beaufort ........... E. J. Mcynaru~e 1 
Principal Brunson Academy, 
J.E. Watson 
COLUMBIA DISTilICT, 
S. B, Jones, P, E, 1 
Columbia-
Washington Street, 
W. R. Richnl'(lson 2 
Marion Street .... 1'. E. }Torris 1 
City l\Iission ...... L. JL Little 3 
Winnsboro ............ G. P. ·watson B 
Fairfield .............. N. K. )Idton 1 
Biythewood ............ T. W. Keele:,· 1 
Le'xington Fork ....... John .Attaway 1 
Lexirwton .......... C. ,v. Cr,•ightnn 1 
,., , ,.., l . .., . 1 · l' 1) '1 Leesville anu voncor .. DH 1 1. ,rm\·ne ,.., 
Bateshnrg ........... S. D. Van~•;h:m ~ 
Tolmston ................ T. A.Port(']' l 
Edgefield .............. H.P. franks 1 
St. Matthew's ..... A. M. Chrl'ltzbcrg 1 
Graniteville 1mcl Langley, , 
W. H. Wrotnn B 
Aiken ............... W. l\I. Duncan _3 
Chaplain to Penitcntinr~· .. W. ·Martin G 
Columbia Female Cnll:·g·e, . 
0. A. P:trlff, Pn•:.;1il<"nt. 
Paine Institutl', G. y·. Y\-alker, Pres. 
Editor 801/tlu:1·n Ohyisti,rn Ado1t11t!', 
W. D. Kirkland 
CHESTER DISTRICT, 
A, J, Cauthen, P, E, 4 
Chester ........... H. F. Chreitzberg 1 
Chester Circuit ...... J. B. 'I'raywick 2 
East Chester .......... G. T. Harmon 1 
Hoek Hill ................ J. C. Kilgo 2 
:Xorth Hock Hill. ······~·E._G. Pri.ce 2 
Yorkville ............ W. W. Damel 2 
Yorkville Circuit .......• J. W. Ariail 1 _.; , ;1,,~, ... 
1:,.irk, }fission.; ..... ~I. A. Conna~ly 1 -~iJ~ 
!\rn<r s ;\Iountam ...... L.A. Johnson 4 . . :·:1t' 
F11rt1Iill ............. ,J. Vi/. ::\kRoy 2 ~;, -
j .:mcastcr ............. A. ,J. Stafford 2 
"-1'.st Lancaster ......... J ohu Owen 2 
Trnilesdlle .............. ,J. E. Grier 1 
C!tl'.stPrfield ........ H W. Whitaker 2 
COKESBURY DIS'l'lUCT, 
R, D. Smart, P, E, 2 -· ., 
Cokesbnry ............ R H. Dagnall 2 /,"J, • ;, -: 
Greenwood ................ . F. Auld 1 '.,-~., ~
1
--
Xincty-Six ......... . W. P: ~~eadors 2 \<·· .'~.;:-
Donnald's ........... C. II. Pntehard 2, ·.,,~ --- ;."' --
Ahheville ............. P. D .• Jnckson 11;"-;" :: ·· 
Ahhcville Circuit ....... S. ,T. Bethea 2 ~ - ,:,,. ,.1,-:-
;1IcCorrnick .......... J. C. Chandl?r 2 · · : ~ :; --
Lownrlesville ........ .. W. N . .i\lartm 11·,> - ~ 
Tumblincr Shoals ...... ·w. A. Clarke 11,--.;:-- .~ 
Xorth EJgcfield ....... l\I. JI. \ooscr 1··;· -- 9.. 
Xe,vlierry ............... J. L.Stokcs 11
1
;'"' 
Xcwbcrry Circuit ... M. ~I. Brahharo. 2 --,•· ' 
- A. W. Attaway 1 i : . .:J°. 
~· l' T P Philli1)s 1,:_, 1 -[\JlJal'( s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1' .,- 'J 
kalrnla .................. 0. D. )fnnn i·,~•~.-
Parks\'ille .......... J. ?II. Steadman 1 .. : .. /-
SUMTER IHSTIUC'!'. 
J, s. Beasley, P, ]~. 1 
Sumter .......... 'I'. E. "\Vannam,..9:lwr ~ 
S.\llntcr Circuit ........... J. T. I~1lgo .3 
'r,rnrhhurg ........... J. S . .i\f(tttison 1 
"\,\' cclQ·cfirld ........... E. 0. Watson 1 
Bish;ipvillc .......... S. P. IL, Elwe~ ~ 
kantcc ................. J. L. Slrnfor _ 
1 .Foreston ................ ,J .8: Porte~ 1 
::IInnning ..... •. • • • · • · · .H. )1. l\Iooc 
('Jar,·iHlon ............ W. C. Gleaton i 
(';nlJ(kn ............. ·1:· A. l\lurray 
,, ... 1,,·jno· Rock .... T. '\\. :'.\Itmnerlyn 1 · "" · .~ G II P ·er 1 Hil'iil:11Hl.,. • • • • • · • • • • • · · oos 
E:14 Kershaw ........ D. z. Dnntztr i 








W, C, Power, P, E, 2 
lorcnce ................. ,J. T. Pntc 2 
,J, W:tltcr lHekimn, P, E, l 
Greenv~lle S,t.atio!1·• ... J. 13. Ca1;1.Pbell ~ 
Greenville C1rcu1l. ..... A. A. Gilbert ,., 
. urlmgton .............. J. K Be:ml 1 i
ars. Bluff ............ Ylf. T ~. ()apt>rs 1 . Reidville .............. W. 1 I. Ariail 1 
i J. A. Vf oud, Supernumerary. 
~ //Jherav,· .............. W. I. llerliert 2 
,.;(if,ociety Hill. .......... l. E. Rushton 1 
North Greenville ...... A. C. \V alker 1 
Fork Shoals ........... T. n. Frierson 2 
/ C. G. Harmon tmpply) 1 
• ,Darlington Circuit. .... E. T. Hodges 4 
Williamston and Belton. W. A. Betts 2 
,Piedmont ............... T. C. Ligon 1 
\/'Lower Darlington ..... ,J. W. 1huruy 1 
f/''Ti~monsville ........ A. W. ~acksor~ 1 
Arn1erson .......... \V. S. ,Vightman 1 
Anderson Circuit, supplied by 
,.
1 
Effingham ............. Ji[. "\'i . Hool,._ 1 
I D. Durant (supply) 2 
rLake City ........... N. B. Clnrkson 3 
•'Kingstree ............... B. ,J. Gues:,; 1 
, Salters .............. D. A. Calhoun 1 
,J/ · . H. C. Bethea 1 
~Georgetown ............ A.H. Le:,tcr 3 
~,Georgeto";·n Circuit .... ~I: IL :\fajor 1 
/Johnsonville ........... \\. B. Baker 1 
MARION JHS'rRICT, 
A, J, Stoke\':\, P, E, l 
1":'./L-f,:Marion ............... W. A. Rogers 1 
·~?-/Centenary ........... G. IL Waddell 1 
,d,:,,.1Britton\; Neck ........... W. Cur::;on 1 
t•··/North )ln_rlLoro ........... L. Wo~Jtl 1 
~ ;. #Bennett..;Y1l1e .......... J. W. Damel 1 
/:,;}Bennettsville Circuit ...... ,J. C. Stoll 1 
·. ·•· · J. A. Rice 1 
,,,,. fClio .................... G.11. Boyrl 3 
,;J · ,John Manning (supply) 1 
,J. R. Little, Supernumerary. 
• "'.' /Little Rock .......... D. D. D,rntzkr 1 
' ;. : l}lulhns ................ J.C. Bissell 1 
, :., t Little Pee Dee .......... T. C. O'Dell 1 
·• ·· •1 Conway ................ W. Thomas 4: 
,., :{/Conway Circuit ....... W. L. I>egnes 1 
, 1'/Bayboro ............. W.}L Hartlen 1 
~ , P. L. Kirton 1 
• ·, · Bucksville ............. M. L. Banks 1 
\ i 1Waccamaw ............. A. F. Berry 2 
Pee Dee J\lission, to lie supplied by 
· B. O. Berry 1 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT, 
'I', J, Clyde, P, E, I 
Orangeburg ........... J. E. Carlisle 3 
Orangeburg Circuit ...... 11.. Dargan 1 
~Ellor~e .............. ,J. W. Hn~:bert 1 
Providence ........... W. 11. Kirton 2 
Branchville ................ D. 'riller 1 
Bumberg and Buford's Bri(1g;e, 
U. 13. Smith 1 
A. T. Dunlap 1 
West Arn1crson .... A. )h-S. A.tt11way 1 
Townville, to be ,;upplied by 
· C. V. Barnes 1 
Pendkton ............. ,J. K .. McCain 1 
Pickens ................. J.C. Davis 2 
Pickens ::\Iission, supplied hy 
Olin L. Dumnt 1 
Seneca City ............. T. .T. Keville 1 
\Valhalla.: .......... ,1. 1,~. Aml.erson 1 
Oconee }lission, supvliL·cl by 
.T. :N. Wright 2 
'Williamston Female Uol1eg;e, 
S. L1t1Hler.'.Presitlent. 
SPARTANBURG- DIS'l'RIC'r. 
T, H, Herbert, P, E, l 
Spartanunrg;'Station .... ,J. .,\.. Clifton 2 
RC. Oliver, Supernuruenn·y. 
City 1\Iission, to he supplied by 
,J. A. Harmon 1 
.J. F. Smilh, Supernumerary . 
Unimi ................. S. A. Weber 1 
Cherokee .............. A. P. Avant 1 
South ~nion ............. J. ~L Fridy 2 
,Tonesv1lk ............. C. D. Howell 4 
Gaffney Ci!.y ........... ,T. B. Wil~on 4 
Laun•ns ............... ,T. ~1. Carlisle 1 
".\ orth Laurei1,., ......... ,J.C. Counts 1 
Clinton ................ . D. P. Boyd 4 
Belmont. ............. S. J. 1lcLeod 1 
Campobello .......... A. vV. Walker 4 
R. ,Y. BarbL·r, Supernumerary. 
Pacolet ............... . D. R Brown 1 
Clifton ............... 11. L. Carlisle 1 
W o1Iord Colle~e, 
A. Coke Smitll, Professor. 
'l'RANS1!'ERHED, 
.J. W. W olling uni! ,T. W. Turboux 
to l~rnzil j\fr;:,;ion Conference. 
SUPERAN~U A'l'ED, 
Graham's ............... J. L. Sitley 3 
Edisto ............... W. II. Lawton 4 
\V. C. P::tkrson, A. Nettles, :M. A. 
Upper Edisto ....... }I. )I. Ferguson 1 
Blackville ............. P. F. Ki~;tler 1 
Boiling Springs ...... L. S. 13ellin~cr :3 
Orange ................. B. )L Grier 2 
McKiblien, D. D. Byars, W .. Smith, 
A. )I. Shipp, 0. W. Seah·, I. J. New-
berry, L. Jl. llamcr, W. Hutto, W.W. 
)lood, ,J. Ii. Zimmerman, D. J. Sim-
mons, :Simpson .Jones, B. G. Jones, 
,Maµning Brown, S!1ll1uel Leard and R. 
Williston .... , ......... J. W. Elkins 1 \ 
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REPORTS. 
REPORT OF THE CO)DH'r'rEE ON BIBLE CAUSE, 
"The entrance of Thv wonl giveth light."-Psalm 110, 130. 
The Committee tu wh;im wa.'-' eummittvd the con~ickrntion of the Billle Cause, 
respectfully submit. the foll;J\\'i.ng l~t•p,(lrt : . . . ~ 
We may be pernntte<i t() 1wg111 :In-. 1{~JHn·t,w1!h n ll~fef extr'.1ct !ro1!1 tl~e sev:en-
tieth Annual Heport of\ l!l' .\ rnl'rwan B1hk 00<?1•\y: ~!en. tlw, mst1tut11rns live. 
A.t the nge of ,-,eHnty till' l1un,:rn fr,11n1• ,-c[l\lw,; signs of nbat111g force allll evcmti•l~ 
decay ; 1.Jul in orga(1izati'.111:-: for l 'ltrL,)i_an \\·u~·k nnotlwr law 1n·l•vails--:n. law o~ 
constant gro,Y(lt, ol nhi\ll11p: 1·w·rµ:~·. ot 111nea:-:11)g 1:11,wr. uf l'nlargc,l dhc1eney: 
The American Bihlt· ~•t1i'it•l \' iw(\ ,t ~mall lwg1n11rnµ: st•wnty years aµ;o; hut in 
its seventit:th year, 1·1H1inµ: in ·:\fay, tHHli, it i.-..-.\ll'(l, in ovl'r t.lm'L' hntHlretl tlitrerent 
hmguagcs nntl lliall'c-1:-, l,-1,1,,HO nilunH'" of tile Holy Scnp)url•s_, to alnw.,.;t every 
nation nntkr the l1L•aYen,;; a lilrg1;r numlH'I' than en·r bdorc m any one year. 
Showil1" that this c::rnnllenterpri,.:e, with int·n'nsing ycar:s, b putting on irH'ren:,;ing 
power 
1
~1d dgor fill' :-;till more ex\l'n:,i\·e nscl\1lne~,.;. aml ,.:till llringin_!.; forth fruit 
in ohl aire. ln th~ sevl'ntv ycnrs of its exbtenn: tlw . \nll'rirnn Bible Society has issuctl, 
in all 46 877,U-lfi ·eopies of tile Wonl of Go(l. \'\'hat tongue can tl'll, whnt pen 
describe,' the effect the:--e million,; of tltnt hlL'""L'tl wonl, "the cntrnnn' ,. of which 
"giveth light,'' has upon. our '.·nn1 corn_itr:,: aml t~pon thl' .~1cathen wo~·hl, •· the 
d·irk places of thl' earth lull o[ thl' ltalntatwn,; ot cruelty, to \Vhom its leaves 
h'.tve ,rune i--O ired\', ,-o wilk-;r,n·:HI i'or th1· h\':tling of tlll' nations? 'To how nrnny 
h~s it°bct•n "a la111p 111110 1ltl'ir frl'\ and a light unto thdr path•(' But there is 
still un
1
ch ve1Y much. to lw tbttL'. :\iilli,)Jl.'-' (>I' llll'll nllll women arc sti11 groping 
their \\'HY 'in t(H'.:..111·,,--,;\ r:1 n:.::1•r,.: t n t h:ll pr,•t•i()\ls \\'nn l-w ho h,JYe :,;till never 
seen its 0,-l()rions l ip:hi ]l<:l' r, ] t .i1 ' ,a ,·i l_l.'.' ] )()\\ :·r ·. Ew1~ in _Plll' ()\\'ll hig-h ly fi~vor~cl 
St-tte titer<' i,.:, af1,·r ;ill <l\\1' ,•1:,,rt,-;, :-:till a p:i1nt11l 1ll',-;t1t11t1\\!l of thl' \\ onl o[ Life, 
no'twith~tnu1li11_<.; tlw .\nwri,·an ]\il1\l> 7'rwHy Jia,; it,; agent,.:, with its auxiliaries ull 
the time rnon· ,,r k,, 1·rn:1luy<•(L in ,-;t[i'lll,•rn(·l11ing· lllll' ':ants. •. 
These ra,·h (',tll \:,udh- f,,r ,11tr t·r111ti11t1,•tl syrnpatlue,;. our dtorts nml our 
prayers in lwltal_l' \)r 't_lw i;,:,·i,·t:, :trnl i1, :1c::,·_1wiL·,,. \\'e therl'fore <.':trlll'stly recom-
mend thv :tdllplF,n ()\ \!H· iolluw111g n·-,,,\nlll 1ll": 
Rci;o/l'rrl, bt. T(w.1 i\·t• rem•\\' our [,.ir1!t(·l' pll't~'.,!l'~ to th_l' .\mrr.ican Bible Society, 
and our un<•(•a~in•~ intc·r,•,1 in Uw !!l'l':tl ,1ork ()l B1hlt• d1,.:tnlmt1on. 
2nd. That we \\·ill wckrllll\' tltl· a.~(•11\~ rif tlw .\uwril':tll Bible Soddy to our 
several fidds of lalior, nnd co-opernll· \\ith them in their !1i.td1 and lloly work. 
:3rd. 'l'hut we will at ka,;t onc·e in tl!c coming year pr,·:wllt tltl' claim;, of the 
Bible Cause to our cono-rc<rations, :uHl urgi.' thl'lll tu a dt'1'PL'r inten•si in its opera-
tions. 0 0 ,YILLl.\JI 1l.\HTI'\. C'lt:1irmnn. 
--
REPORT OF TIIE co~nu•rr.rEE ON BOOKS ANO PERIOJHCALS, 
The Committee on Books unu Periodicals have consitleretl the interests commit-
ted to it, and report : I. Our Publishin" Honse continues to prosper. The buihlings have been re-
paired and improved. 'rlie business has increased. The delJt has been reduced 
to about $70,0Pl) or $80,000. 
( 
·i 
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II. The Books of the ~louse are about as <'arried IJy the management last ear 
Our Standards nre kept _m st?ck, a frw m·w hookH have been issued and'thisu ~ f{
1 
fb~-~~~~Hl'.~~: se_l_1~?1. _l~~l_r~1r~es is subst:!~1tiall~· mi _h('}'dofore. Tl{e Committ~e 
t1 . c W\<e !l1,1L !ln:1<e 1:,_ 11u1. :,,Ud1 a collect1011 of hooKs for our people and for Sun-
day sc~10ol hhr_anL·s as 1s rn·eded. ,v e shoukl be able to furnish better and mo 
attractive readmg than we do. re 
;he ~_cw Uisciplin~ ha,; li:ul a large circulation, but 1le,ierves a place in ever 
~Iethod1st home. It is t~1e best arrangt·<l Discipline which has been issued an~ 
t iere are many_ ch_anges m unr l~tw which ought. to he known by nil. ' 
TllI\.Ouryerw1hC'als are ~re1htahle, and a-re sl<•:ulih· growi1w in cir('uhtion 
1e. ~ 1~.~hl'llfr A1{1'111•1tfr has m1pr<?ved. 'l'lw senior <·dltor preseives hi., w~ll cs·-
tabhslH <l reputat10n, and the assistant editor tlH• Ifrv \V·t1Tc'JI ,, ('• JI I alrc·d · , ·, I · . J ·1· · , , • .. · · · · .L ,,Lil( er, ias , <.) pr,n en us a H 1ty as a \\Tit.er I h<· 11·1111•r w,,,. Ji·t" •tl><>tit •)~ (JO·J J ·1 
l
'i, /'• · · • . . ' . • .,, · ,./, I Sll)SCl'l )· 
ers. '• .".' U l'lfl/1, l\ll'.)W p11_hl1slw} hy Olli' ]hu,w, and is l'llitc•d hy tlw Hev. w. 
P .. H1~ir1son.,.{~ool~ L1htor of our Churc-11. It i,.; L,sued ,;ix time.~ ;1 ,·i·ar and the 
pi:1ce IS hut )$'....00 per annum. Lilwral support is lll'Oillisf'cl •incl t'IH· 1;criodic·tl 
w1_I,J. ~iave ev:•ry :·h:u_1;·e for succcs-;. On!· S,1 //(lit// Sr/wot JJ,,rj11'.,·iw·, /;1 8811 1/. (Jrta~·-
te1,u.~ and 111111 IN ,1,1l' V<'ry good product1011s, and arc• \\'icll'I\' usl'd. The Comrnit-
te:.) wish that our Church had a Wl'll ,rr•1d<·d L•<·1·1·c·" <>i' ( ' 1t' •1 • " tl · . . 
1 
• • • · ,-, , , . ,, . ., . j, , 1 ,1tN1118. ~, o ung can 
~fOUlllL our (')~ildren Ill :\Icthod1:-it 1~oct rinc~ HO wl'll as the study of the Catechism 
m home an1l t-\nll(lay sclwol So Illl'J1>rhnt 1·" tl11·_, 1n·1tt<:·r tJ11 t tli (' 'tt 
h 
. . • ' , L · ' ,, ,, ,  , e ,Olllllll ee 
u~·ge t e circulat1011 and use of the Cateehi.-;m \\:e have, until all we need is fur-
mshl•d. 
IV. ~)ur House. no_w :l(lve~·tises a supply of ch(~:tp Trru·t8. It is unfortunate 
that tlns mc:u_1s of dorng Clmstian ,vork has been neirlccted. The new venture of 
our H_om,(' afiords an opportunity to n·Htore it. '" 
V. fhe \¾<'lll'ral Confen·nce_onlc:-e,l a revbion of tlw Jf.1;111n Book. A com )e-
t~nt Comnnttc<' hns _bl'en nppomte<l to do this work. This tw;k will require mJch 
tune and labtir._ It 1s to he hop_ed that the Cmnmittee of Jfrvision will retain most 
of thepmely Wesleyan hymns m the present hook, and will he slow to admit too 
many s01_1gs o_f the type now prevailing. }l<"antime the present hook should be 
reduced 111 prn·c· to ~he lowest possible ammmt, in view of its early displacement 
by the hook now hcmg pr<"parecl. 
VI. T\ie 8u1ttlier11. ~1!11'isti1u1 A1lrr,,.1tf,,, our Confrrcnce organ, deserves particu-
lar m~HtIOn. Th\ editor ha:.; hl'en fully equal ti> his work, arnl in the past year 
}ms given to our Church :11~ r•xc·c·lll'nt p:Ipcr. But goo1l as our AdM('((fe has been 
111 past year;;, _we \ll'C_ prum1s(•tl mark<·d improvement for the future. The con-
tract to ~uhlrnh It four year.~. b'.•gimiing .January 1st, 181-!7, has hccn awarded 
to Mr. Charles A. <;;alvo, .Jr., ol Cul111111Jia, tl. C., who is to issul', with good 
pape:, new type arnl 1rnpron•rlyr'.·sse,.; and mat1~rial, a six-f'olmnn, eig-ht-pagl' news-
pape,, an<l to do all the work Ill first (']:iss .~tylc•. The pric·<• to :-rnhsl'l'ilwrs J'L'mains 
at $2.0,0_a year, <'xc·1:i1t that prl'ach!'rs will_ no\\' receive the p:lj)('l' at f.,1.00 a year. 
In a,l<l1t1011 to th<'S(' 1mprovt•mc·nts, the• "cl,tor ha~ sc<·un·d valuahle lwlp in ai1 im-
portant clqiartmr•nt. 1>r .. Jam1·s I I. ( ;;irli.,k 11·ill fllrni,.;h th<' S1111ch1· '-'chrn>l I 0 ~. 
1
. ,,,, . 1· . . ,o JL,, 
SOil stll( 1cs. 1 ;11.~ ,.;upp I•'s a IH·1·d whidI ha:, lwc•n f<•lt hy 111:lll\' rc·:'1dc·r~ and the 
well known a!Jilit.,· of Dr. Carli,11· a--;,.;un•:, t]l(' most sd:;ilarll· ;mcl strikl11.r com-
ment:)r)'. lljlOll 111_1: ,,11hj1•1·t~ ,stn_cli<·cl. ()11r :lrlro1•,1fr- rn·cd,s a stnncli11g dq1:t~tment 
on :\lissJCins. \\ 1lh thai. It 11!ll lw all 11·t: <·an \\'H1 for. 
The Comrnii11·1· .'L:,irc· _to .say that it_ is 1w<·c•s,:1ry that our prcac·lH•r:-; arnl people 
sl~ould_ rl'doul,k t]l('ll: t•llorts t1'. 1;11,-;t:11.11 o_ur lt1111ll' pap1•i:, Thl: pulilLhn is plan-
mug ~Il>t•r:dly, t!i,.· t·:l!l:ir pn,m1.~1·:, 1:t1tl!l11l \Y'>rk, anrl thl'y .sltoulcl he sustained. 
The c1:c11!:tt1011 c-:in and 111I_!.d1I 10 he incn•a-;<'d tD G,000 or 7,000 .,1il1,.;r·rihe:r;;. The 
Corrumtt,.'l'. ur_'.'.''' tll:ti distinct and c·arnu-;t l'ffort he macle to raise the circulation to 
6,000 in the: c·t1,:1in,'.!· y1·:1r. 
In conC'!wli11,~· (h,·ir H,·pnrt, thl: following rccommemlatiom: arc offered: 
1. Tlw Co11111111t(•(' n·Iww t.hl' rer:ommcnclation that our Pnblishirw House 
shoulel use grl':tkr c:lfort to furnish better books, purtieularly for Sumlt~y school 
libraries, a11cl at r<'dnccd prices. 
2. The_ Committ1'<' n•commernl that the price of Sunday school periodicals be 
reduced fmthf•r and to the lowest price, so as to plucc them in easiest reach of the 
poorest of our pwplc. 
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3. The Committee further recommend that 0ur people, our churches nnd our 
Sunday schools he urged to use our own books and perioclicals. 
4. As a sp~cial Committee has been eharged with the subject of colportage, this 
Committee simply reaftirms its l.Jelief that such work is urgently 1himunded. 
Respectfully submitted. 
JOHN 0. WILLSON, Chairman. 
W. L. GLAZE, Secretary. 
REPORT OF THE BOA.RD OF EDUCATION, 
The development of the educatimrnl idea inelicate.; tlw State and the Church as 
the future purveyor of higher education. Primary education seemc; solely for the. 
State. The State has enteml this tiehl as an active competitor of the Church. 
The competition shoulll incite u.s to vigorous l'lfort. lt will operate a.s a test, 
both of the vitality of tlw Clrnrch collcp;es and of the devotion of the Church to 
them. It will kill the ummstainetl in.stitutions, or arouse the Church to their 
patriotic support. We need foar this rivalry only if we neglect to endow and 
patronize om own college,, and, failing in thi.,, we shall deserve the disastrous 
results of our own disloyally. 
Woifor,l College. 
This institution needs endowment. needs students. Ten years of unstinted 
labor to supply these need,; have realized little for the former, and have seen a 
steady 1lcerease, of late, in the munbcr of the latter. The great need of '\Vofford 
is not moll(',\', poor though she is; is not stu<lcnts, necessary as they are. It is 
something from "·hich both endowment and patronage shall rc:;sult, with the 
directness and cl'rtainty of effect from c:uuse. That m:c<l is the intelligent appre-
ciation, the loyal devotion, the active support cf South CarPliua :?ilethodism. The 
prime comlition of this most 11c1•1lfnl su!'cor is ,lilig(·nt, faithful lal1or on the part 
of our preachers in representing- the Colh·gc lidun· tlw people, at all times, in 
public nm! private, thus ac(1uainting them Hilt. only with its claims am! needs, but 
also with its aims and methmis, and its ns,'s :l!l1 l lJrnelits as wdl. Without this 
dili•rence of the ministry, and this d<'votio!l of tlw Clrnr('h, tI1t• largt•,t endowment 
woi7ld only (~mphasize the futility of the mcht admirahh· prnviii1m when unappre-
ciated by its l.Jeueticiaries. Thi:, tlc·v<lti!lll :111:l .~ll[li' iri \V,>IT,,r:\ Jta:-; not yet g,tincd 
from its own people. It i,; the lH>:tst of the ~l:til' (\1ll1·'.:1· th:11 J1t·:trly fifty young 
men of :;\Il-tlwdisl <·cmm·<·ti:>11,.; an· atil'rnlin_!.; it., i11:,tilt1lillll. Tltt• utHll'nialilc fact 
thus brought to light, that 1warly on<··thircl.of tllt' Cl1un·h''" p:ttro11ag1· go<'s to an 
institution c·onsicl1·rc<l b\· m:w1: to 1,c 110-;t ik to Clu1rd1 ('olil-gc,;, i.; a ;,taggcring 
blow to 1iVotionl, a ;;hHIIle to :\ll'th,Hlism, and a ,.;t.in::in,:2,· rl'ii11kt• to the lt1kewarm-
ness of those whose dnt\' it is to turn their young men to their 01Yn c,Jllege, and 
thus seek lti s:tv1• tlll'm tt> their Church. • 
The F:t<'.llltr of the Collegll are 1levoting their time· an(l 1·11crgie;;, not only to 
their spet·i1k · work of in,;trnction, but_ to rcpn~:~l''.tting the Colle,!2:(\ among the 
people. '!'hi:,, h•.iwen•r, will a(·<·u 111plisl~ ln1( ht t It', c·omp:n>·c I_ with what t,hc 
preacher.~ mi:j1t <lo hy ('ac!t ()]li''s lH•('llllliil_!.;, rn tlit· 1>,,unel,-; ot ]us own work, tne 
agent of tlu: ('DIIC;.!.'C', for t]H' solil'it:11io11 1_>1' 1n:11ll'.\' at:rl J!:Llr?n:ige, anel the :uous-
ing of the pt•1ipk 1.0 the snpp1,rtrnc: 1il t!H·Ir 01·-:n_rn;-;t1tultm1. If \V~1Iord ~an 
gain a 1le·vo!t'd a!,;,•llt i11 till' 1wr:"'11_ol' <''-·,·r:,· \li•lhClC!1;.;t. prC':l(:he·.r. and :Vlll the nch 
endowment of tile· p,•11plc·' . ; all:•('!1011, htT ha1b \\'Ill soon lic llllc-tl with students 
and her tn·:1~11n· with :ill 111'1·dl't1l 1·11tlll\l'llll'llt. 
Your H1>:ll'(l l:anrn>t t,1:1 !ti"'l1l\' :•111n!ll\'lld tlw presl'nt rnanag<•m(•nt of the insti-
tution. lh ,;t:rnrl:tnl of sl'11idar',liii1 i, 1·qll:tl lo tltal of the IH·st institutious in the 
South; its Fac·11lt1· r:rnk anwn'.!· till· 1,t·-l 1·clucator,-; in tlw c01rntry, and it affords 
every facility l'nr the ni,,;.;t i,1l1·!l1-:-t'.1:!l :lllll m01?l traini_ng. Your Board would 
urge upon t!te prc:tc-lll'r, t !iv g-r,·:tt 1 nq>, >rl ant·e o t .eul11iet11~g the asses,-;ment~ upon 
their Yariot1, char_!.!;,•, tlu· t·11,uing }'l'ar. ~uc:h co1lcct10111s absolutely rcqmred to 
meet the earrl'nt <;xpc•11,.;t•., of tht• i1Jstitution. 
Attention is rc>spl'd fully a,lml tu the l{e~port of the F:1culty ~f the Coll?ge, sub-
mitted with thi,-; Hqiort, ancl a!Ro to the Report of your Comnuttee submitted last 
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Columbia Female College, 
It is with 11lcasurc that we report the continued prosperity and usefulness of 
this institution of learning. Wiih a full 11wl cfl:kient corps of teachers, an ex-
cellent cour:c-c of study, a well c-onductctl ho:mling department, and thorono-hly 
furnished c1ormitories aml recitation romns, tlw Col!Pge is wl'll prepared to ~arc 
for the health, comfort HJ1(1 mental training of it-; pnpih,. The College, we arc 
pleased to know, is ste:111ily growing- in patrnnng<' alHl popularity, and there are, 
at present, a larger nmnhcr of hoar1lin~ pupils in atternlanC'e than at any period 
for a nurnher of years. Thr~ College is most hl•:trtilv l'OlllllH'IHll'll to the members 
of the Church. :ind the eitizens of the State·, as a ;nitalile plaee for the careful, 
Christian eduC'ation of their (laughter,,, 
The Co1{.c:-;bnry Confcreuee Rd10ol. 
The Hector, )Ir. C. C. Hl'ed, rC'ports 1his ,;cJwol as hadng closed another year 
of successful sd1ool work. Fifty-l'igllt pupils \H'.l'l' enrulkd clnring the year. 
Their deportment was g·ood, alHl where the alternlance was regular results were 
satisfactory. 
J>ainc Institute, 
We arc pleased to report this institution still in operation, and cloing good 
work. All persons who llnve not yd pai1l their subscriptions to this institution 
are urge<l to do so witlwnt cl!'lay. 'l'hr proposed gift. of $23,000 has not yet been 
paid, lwc:rnst' of the failure· of the Church to <"Omply with the tefms of the gift. 
The interest, ho,w,·cr, is lwinp: p:iid l>y the µ;ener1rns 1lonor, while waiting for the 
performance of the· Clmrd1's undertaking set forth in the Ul'port of your Board 
in the ~linute•s of tlH' last Confrrencc. · 
The Board fl'([lll'Sts tlw Bishop to make th1· following appointment1-1: 
Rcv. A. Coke Smith, Professor in V{offonl Colll•g1·. 
Hev. 0. A. lliHhy, D. I> .. PrC',;id1·nt of Colmnhia Female College. 
Rev .. T. E. ·wa1~011, Principal of Bru11.~on High School. 
Rev. G. W. Walkl'r, Presidl'11t of Paine Institute. 
Rev. S. Lall(kr, n. D .. Pre,;i<knt of \Villiam:,ton Femnle Collcp;e. 
Revs. T. G. lierll<'rt, R D. Smart, 11. ;,I. ;,Io()(l, A .. ,J. Stokes, .J.B. Traywick,· 
R. P. Frnnks. A .. J. Cauthen, .fohn A. Por1cr, ,J. E. Carlisle, and .Messrs. ,J. A. 
Elkin.ci, \Y. A. Black, Urandison William,;;, H. H. ,frnning:c-, and e.r o_ffirio the Pre-
Rilling J~!1lcr of tlic C"lnmlii:t !>istriet nn<l 1 he preachers in charge of Washington 
Street Ch11rc·h and }Iarion Stn·et Chnrl'h are nomin:ttl'.ll Trustees of the Colum-
bia Fcmak ('oll<·g<·. 
The Presiding Ehlvr nf Cnk1•slmr;; Distrid., the prc-a('hcrs in charge of Cokes-
hun· Cirl'nit. Ur('.e·11,rn,id Cir('nit, Dllnnal<l's Circuit, a111l Ahhcvillc Station, e.v 
oj/fri'o, \\'ith )!c•.ssrs. ·w. ,\... ~loore, U. \V. Connor and C. L. Smith arc nominated 
Trm;tccs of t]l(' l 'lllu•sbun· C'onfl'n·m·c P.cl10ol. 
'l'he followin.'.': ('ll!11rniltt·l•s of Examination haYe hl'l'll appointed: 
U.\:NDrn.\Ti•:s.-S. A. \fl'lJeL .l. C. Bi,;sl'll, T. (}. Uarrno11, .J. IC ;,kCain. 
Fil':st 2·11u·.-,J. )I. Pike, n. )l. Boyd. E.T. llod_tr(·s, W. R Hielinrclson. 
8tf'O}/(l J'fl/1'.-,T. ,r. J{umlll'l'f, ll. B. Browm>, L. F. Bl'a1y, C. D. Rowel. 
Tkil'd ]1'111·.-,r R. \\'ipJ1trn:rn. !). 0. 1}mtzll'r. W. H. Kirton, .J. L. Sil:lcy. 
Fo111·tll J,,1n·.-W. T. C'apl·rs. ,\. A. (;illwrt, U. D. )lann, ,J. n. Wilson. 
Rev. \V. D. Kirkla]l(l is appointvd to prl'ach the 11\'Xt annual sl'rrnon before the 
undergraduates of the Co11frrc11ce. 
Your Bonnl rueomme1Hls the amount of $4,000 for the ensuing yeur, to be 
applied to the current c:q1c11c;(',; of \Vottonl College. .J. B. CAHLIALE, Chairman. 
1rn1>0U'1' ffP 'rIIJ~ COM,\flT'l'Jm ON COJ,I>OR'I'AGE, 
Your Committee appointed for devising a system of Conference colportage, 
the object of which is_ to disseminate our _Olrnrch litcrntnre, esve~ial_ly th~ publi-
cations of our Nnshv1llc House, emllracmg llyrnn llook:,;, Drnc1phnes, Sunday 
school literature anrl Bibles, and to-Rolicit. subscribers to the Soutliern Ukristian 
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UEPORT OF THE CO)DHT'fEE ON TE1!PERANCE, . 
. .• ,. )nsition both to the use :ind snle of Ill-
It is _grat~fying- to 1~01,e :h~ l~~rei~;~n~ :1J~:(i;)l('llt is being trained to frown down 
toxicntmg liquors .. Every\\ her~ r l . '(h\\'lll'll when the Church must he awake 
this iniquitous lJwm~es:,;, and !he l ,LY_ i:1:. ',. Tlw tl·m1wrnnce principles of our 
. . . . lvn1" such imnwn:-e issm s. - u, l ·1 , e 
to a qm•;-;t1011 lll\ o. . '; , . . . . - . l· it - to thl' temperance cnnsc. n ~1 e v. ear 
Metho1hsm commit its m11n:1trj ,1rnl .'1 ~.. . . till mindful that the end is not yet. 
enconr:w;ed hy our past aelm•vementcs, ,, c ,ue s. . 
'l'hercfo're, he it. l 
1 
. . .. ·l -ns 1. 11 ,;,·mi1athY with the prohibitory move-
1
1 l f 1 ']'1 •1t we l ec· ·u c ou1 '-'l , ._. ,. , • . .. 
H:.~rl /'I'<• . • I, .· ..• '. , ri;i111:1te ml''.u1s tu advance Jl!'Ollllnt10n. 
mcnt, arnl that we \\Ill \l'.'iL .ill ll? ~ 1.· ,· .. nt· ·1t S\ici:11 ~,\tlterings, and earnestly 
•> 'l'h·it ,ve ('ot1demn the 11.~c o • m oxH.,I "' · 't· " "'· ' . l Ir . i 1 ,;uch 1hn«L•r1 ,11s cm; ,om ... 
request onr people n~it tu rn1 u_sc .. I·l,. -~ llf 'm{~ :-:-;untlav schools be called_ to the 
~- That tlH' at.lL'ntwn_of tht t_c,tt i\.1;. l v·rllH'-(' prin~iples among the children. 
iroport:HH'l' (){ a~1 ~:arly !ll~:llk,_1ltl10·~1 ill .. '. \:\;> 1' ircnd1 at least once at each Church 
4 
'l'h·it •1s rnnustt'f,;, "1· \\ 1 e .H l ,l\ 0 . · ' ' ' . l · . .,. tlt(• n··ir on tl'IJ1\1er:rnce. . 
in our re:-,r)('etwe <'11:lf,!!;l':- ! n~.1,'"' ... /11.;, \\'orkcr to cinr people for their suppo~t, 
5. 'l'hat we conm1ernl the uf11i/'. i_r: . <l l · the circulation of temperance ht-
and that we will encouriigc, as :LI '1" po.s. i J '' J. :\I. PIKE. Chairman. 
erature. --
REPOH.T OF SUNDAY SCHOOL l~OAUD, 
, . , 1 to secure information from all sources 
The Sunday School Board ha,; cnoc•a\ oi:c.~1ed is m:pared to report that the con-
within its reach, :ind from ttc :~1:t Wr:1{~mrnl~ Jf our Conference affords ground 
dition of Sunday school wor "1. im ,tile ,,,r. lJ""ore Bnt while this statement 
t · • tl·1· 1wrll'l11~ · inn C\'" '"' · l l 1 for cacouragL'llWII .-g1c,1 ' . ·1•· . .. . , t,vo of which "·e "·ou l emp ia-
is true, it would lJe fur more so out o1 re,1sorn,, . 
size: . , 
1 
. s ·hool ~1inulll he 1-mnpn~cd 0f fatllcrfl urn~ 
1st. The grl':lt fad. thnt 1hc ~11rn .n~ .. c. ·is ;if ('l1iltlrcn, is );lrg·c1y ignored. _If 
mother~, tlw u1i(ldlc-nge<l nuel <:lcl '11~ "ell_ 't' . 1-· i·t ,yjll furni~h tlic• Cln1l'd1 with 
· · • ,. ehe·d lll t ns !.!;l'l',I \\ or -.., ' 11 l 
the highest pomt is ..;1·1•1 rc,1 . ,1. ·l ·:·11. tt ·•ict \he trnze: of nngcl~-o ( age am 




< f ~l~l\rnr1l ot· Go1L . 
vol1th l'Vl'l'YWhen· llkll(lc1l !11 thL ,tl\lll~'") 1 · , ,. ·l1 ,ol 1·" too 11·cncr:1l1,· supcrficrnl, 
.J • l ' • · tl1•ll l ll' ,,\lJI( ti:, ,,(, 1 ' ·· r .J 't l 2tHl The secorn rea~un I'.-, ' · · · .
1 
.. . 1-1 . 1l11t oftl'n the grl'at, VI a . '·t' . the p1'p1 ans,, er., . ' . L l l , 
Tlle 
tc•aehl'r a,;k:; the C[lll ~ 1011 • : 1 ,.1 11.<"·iil·'i·11,.,l •in1111nkno1Yn, am t ius • 1 · \l ·,y1•r 1s e, 1 1 •' " , · • l d truth which is vuntarn~u rn ie an" . 1 · f. l1 t-;11r1hv ,.;chnol '.\'Ork. Yi, .. , th1~ ca -
' " f '("\('\llll <l' tlt(· rrrcat ('Il( O .l ·- - ' ' ' . · • · J • • C l·1r1rc•ly 
or,portumt1e•:, o. t , . .~ • . "' . • l"l' of the truth as it ism L;sn~, ,1r. '. b. 
in" of the p1q,1 l unto tht kno\\ ll \ "'... . l 1l the aids and tipplrnnccs furnished 
th~own a,Yn\'. We may have n:1m bJCI~ ,ll~ie~· our work leads directlv to the cross 
by modern 2'n:u1_n.Y. sello_ol agencies, u m ..,s • 
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• M<:thodbm in her origin nml imhsequcnt history is committed to this work, and 
m this WtlY-. }Jet d~:t\~. ll1H"k w~w \\ ill, wu l'annot re~ed-.: from this position. By 
the grace of ~Oll, t_he l\ll~m· u[ _our Clmrch i-; lnrr1•ly \\'l't1P!W<l up in 1!1is work 
Let tl!e dodrn1<•sol t_lw \\ on\ ot C:rnl lll' taught an(l inq1n•:-:-:l'<l-kt the l'atechism 
l1ave its propt•r a111l 1_rnp(lrt:mt _rla<·t·, _and ('.\lr futun· ( 'llurd1 11H·rnlwrship \\'ill be 
compose\l ot '.\ldhodist.", :\lid ;,u•t\lrnll 0.i." wllb a11 t'X[l('l'ldtlT. Ld u:, not hy work 
~w~lect'.•tL <!r pn11rly d1>t1(•. i11ql\'ril tlll'~1· :-::wr('d i1i11 n•.-1.~. Tl1t· illl\>('runc<: of this 
1113un<:110n i:-: ,:()k11rnly :ip\>:Il't'tll wlwil ,._.,. infol'l1\ y,111 tlt:<.! \";(' han· \lni\1·r our in-
structiun ;\!i,:111 pupil:'. \will,'.': a11 i;lt'n·:1,.1· llf ~). j1i:\. :u1d 11 t11Ld of nlli<·1·r.,. kadiers 
and pupil:-; of :\_H,:U,i,- \~',, l',jldl'\ :tll :!\'t•l':l;.!/' ()r tll\l' ~('\t',ltll t:l L':t('h ('l1\lrl'l1, the 
greater proptlrl1t1n ol 1.1li1<'h ai·t· t·:1rri,tl 011 d11ri11.c" th<· (•nlin· Yt·11r. But!',•\\' 
11
niun 
s~ho<;'ls :H,'l' n·t'.ort1·tl. \~·i1l_1 \Tl'Y 1·,.,, _,·:-..,·t·pli•,w:. l':1~1,,r,; n•i'H,rt 1lw1 .~1·.1·\'i:tl atten-
t10n 1:-: lic·lll.:~ µ:1,·,·n to 111·u1gu1g tlw t'l11ldn·n lil ( 'ltri;;I and in,;1 ruc1ir1~· th, Ill in the 
way of et1•rn:d lifr. Fr<llll till' iul'llrn,:tti1llt furni:-lll'tl, W(' ti11ll tll;t, :}.,33 have 
been lH"ouglit into thv (:ll\m·lt !'1\11n ()\ll' ,d1rn1l,; d\ll'iw: !llL· \T:tr, \\'hidi is about 
half of the 1:11: ire net irn.·n·11:-1· in otir l' htm:h t1H·m bcr~l1ip. · Blc;,st·d fol't '. How 
The vt:ry lar~l' majority l 1 f tl'achvn: an· mellllll'r:- pf the Chnrd1 T!ll' Sunday full of hope ! 
School ".lli,:.,~1,11a1)' :--,i(·!l'li'.'s a_re gr'.iwing_ in n11111lll'r awl cf1i('ien<-y, nrnl through 
these, ~yorkmg t•1th1·r rn_ (·onJtlll'.'\lO!l with the \V. >L t,-;. or tht· pardll Bo:n:d, 
auo~t ~1,:200 ha:-: lH'l'll rn!~l.'1L W c woultl urge Pn:-tor:-: to ,-;tL' to it that 1,ur schools 
arc i11 jiltf w lint _1llt'y :m· rn t l_1eory-every o~w a Sun~l::Y :-;1•1l(lol :il issi1 ,11:1ry ~,odety, 
and that onr <"luldn·n lw trnmt'd, not only 111 tlw spmtual. li11t abo in the material 
concern,; of tht· Uhardt. L1·t thl'l\l intdliµ:rntly n:rnpr\'IH•n<l tht· rnnchinNy of 
the Cht!rch arnl her holy :~ims, arnl d\kknt t,t1•wanls \\'ill not lw wanting in the 
gcncratwn to. ('OJIH', nor wtll there lH' :lily lack nt' f1111ds to llll'l'l t!H· gnat 1kmnnds 
of our work mall dl'partnH'lllS. The ol>ser\',\Jlt:t' (If Cllihlr('1t's DaY i'., lwcomin.-r 
more cornmo~1, an<} \\'ithont <':-.;<·t·p_tinn µ:ooll n•:-;ult." are rl'port(•<L \y 1· urge upo~ 
Pnstors an1l t-\11per111!L'1Hknts the oll:-:t•narn·e oi tin:-: dn\· kaviiw the time option·1l 
with each :-:d1001. . • ' 
0 
' 
Our e\1ild_n·n. are n·:Hlinµ:-nn<l what are they rC':u1ing '! The most prollablc 
answer 1s kartnl. \Vt· c:t11t10I too \•nnw,;\ly 11rge upon S1qwrintcrnlents anti 
parents t ht• im; lort an<·t• of pat ronizinµ; onr :-\t1!l(l:ly :sd1ool pnlilkntions our books 
and 81rntl((,I/ Sd1ool ri.~f t,,,·. LI'! I ]Hi l'liild \'('!J ltaYl' ;2:DOll food. Az:~l h<"re we 
woultl mo,t lH·artily <•,ll1grntulat1· tlw ( \1nfrn•nc·(' 11p(,11 th\' n·rY ex1:e1!Pnt and 
consta11tly impr.i\·ing pni11dkal lit1•rnturl' J'urni:-.hL·li l)y the PulJlishiui.; llol~Se of 
our Clturdi for 1\ll' ust· nf :-\11llll:1v sdtool:-:. · ·-
The Ho;\J'(l J'('('ill!llll('lid:-: n,e atl;l\lli\lll or Ow [clltminp: re:-:olu1ion;;: 
Jle.~1lrnl, ht. That n·ganling I 111· :-,;,mday ,-dwol or tlw present :is cmnpr-ising 
the Clrnrd1 or tlw fult1rt·, ,n will t!o :di i11 om po,H:r to implant in the hl'arts of 
the yomi_g ~h'.is1• pn•d()u, prii~t:;p]i>,; wl1i<"h, 11-·in? matmed, will sprin~ up and 
~ceonw frn~tful unto t·)t·rna_l 1th'; and 1h:i1 Wt' will eI)tkaYor to tmin the young 
111 the tloctrme awl p111Ily o! our Church, thus preparm•r them for active and in-
telligent memti~•rship. "' 2nd Th,tt ,n: will ol1;;;•rvc the onkr of tlw Confrrt>nr:c rec1uiring each Pastor 
to rep,il't, in a foot note in the statbtical sheet the numl1cr bro'i:1°l1t into the 
Church annunlly from the Bmulay schcols. ' "" W. A. ROGERS, 
Chairman SunJay School Board. 
--
REPOR'r ON DISTRICT CONFERENCE JOURNALS., 
Sumter l>istrict, 
The Minutes of the Sumter l)i,;trid Conference exhil1it bad pcnmnnsllip, super-
fluous terms, grnmm·1tiC'al errori,, 1111\inbllcd sentences and llud orthography. 
Insteud of the term Pn•,;idPnt bdng· HJllll'.\(''l to t ltc sip:nnturc of the presiding 
officer, we Hnd the sutnx P. :E. A c1lllsiderntJle purl of what ;;ecms to have been 
the proceedinµ;,; of tht: Ct>11fere1H'L' i,; n•cordl'ti under the heading of the term Ap-
pendix, till(l witlwnt the uamt,; of the President 11wl Secretary. There is no roll 
of members. CokcH1HU'Y DiHtriet. 
This record ii; elegantly kept in every particular. 
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Marion District, 
While this record is very neatly kept, u few erasures and omissions occur. 
Term pastor in charge is used for preacher in charge In the supplement there 
is no numl,cr or figure t,> distinguish the Jifterent reports or subjects. Two of the 
articles ht the supplement are not refe1Ted tu iu the }linntcs. Otherwise it is well 
kept. Florence Uistrict, 
This record is neatly and correctly kept in general. 
Spartaubu1•g District, 
The Secretary has failed in a good many in~tunces to rouke a proper use of 
commas and co·lons, and there arc a fow mistakes in orthography. About the 
only thing deserving of special critid;:;m is the use of figures where words should 
have been written. It should be stated that this journal is very neatly kept, and conveniently 
arranged with marginal references. 
Columllia District, 
This record hiis the suffix P. E. in counedion with the presiding officer, whereas 
it should l>e President. Otherwise this record is very excellent. 
Chester Dhitrict, 
The record of Chester District is well kept, except a few errors in orthography. 
Orangeburg J}hitrict, 
This record is worthy of all comurnnd:.i.tiou, except one blot. 
Clrnrle~ton Dh;trict, 
No unfavorable comment can bt: mmle on this record. 
G1·ccnvillc District, 
In this record there i::i no complete roll of the members of the Conference. 
There is no mention of any one occupying the chair at any time, though Bishop 
Duncan is mentioned as lrnviug been pn•scnt in the firgt session and making the 
opening prnycr (aml ~ccm-.: to have b~en present during the whole Conference.) 
The journ:..l is signed by the P. E. as such, and not as President. Otherwise this 
journal is well kept. J. WALTER DICKSON, Chairman. 
--
REPORT OF coMMIT'l'EE ON MINUTES, 
The Committee on :Minutes respectfully 8Ullmit to tllc Conference the following 
The iicconnts of the puulishcrs have been examined and found to be correct. t eport: There is a b:ihince of $35.5U 1lne the 1it:n of W ttlker, Evans & Cogswell for print-
ing the lu.st Minutes, and we TJconnnei.d t.i:tt it be paid out of the funds collected 
this year. The funds on hand for the pw.-,ent yenr are ns follows· 
Receipts from the charges ................................ $449 11 
Due from Rev. W. C. Power............................. 2 65 --$451 76 
A few clrnr<res have faile1l to scnn in their assessment for ::\Hnutes. Your Com-
mittee rcco1u~end thnt a suitnhlc numher of copies be furnished these delinquents, 
so that they may keep informed us to the work of the Chnrd1. ·we have no 
changes in the form r1m1 style of Minutes to rcc,immcn(l; the plan of arrangement 
of the subject matter is an ntlmirnlile one. \Ve rrcommend that an nssess01ent of 
$600.00 be muck for the pu1ilication of the l\linntcs next year, as that amount is 
necessnry for the work. We n~spc<_:tfully noroirn_ttc Hevs. ·w. C_. Power,. H.F. 
Chreit1.berg and S. Larnkr tu be eLhtor:- and publishers of the )lluutcs, with the 
\ \i ' ' 
\' 
d 
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suggestion that they endeavor to reduce the price of publication by securing com-
petitive bids from responsible printing houses. If the price can be reduced, we 
recommend that 5,000 copies be printetl, as we deem that number necessary. 
Respectfully submitted. 
CHARLES PETTY, Chairman. 
W. A. BETTS, 
R W. :MAJOR. 
W. A.. BETTS, Secretary. 
REPORT OF COJDHTTEE ON PUBLICA'l'IOX OF SOUTHERN 
CIIHIS'rU~ ADVO<'A'l'g, 
The Committee appointc(l tn.<'ontrad for the fllrtlwr puhlic-ation of the South-
ern Oltri.~tiil11 Arlrocutc l'('SlH!1·tfnll_r :mhmit tht· following Hq)(Jrt: 
The Committt·t• ml'! 1irst in ('olmnhia ()Jl tilt' :2:.:d 1,!' ,lillll', :mu, ufter mature 
deliberation, in;.;trnctt·d its !--t·<Tf'tary tll ad•:tT!i,w for hiil;,; for a :--heet larger than 
the one we llfl\\' han'. 11rinkd "ith 111•11· t_,·lH', and 11n n1orc• suh-tantial paper. In 
response to this ailvnti,;t•1111·nt the (';1iJ11nitt,·1• had on lil1· al it..; s1•t·m11! meeting in 
Charleston, );rl\'1•mlwr !lth, six ..;1•;1li·d )1id:--tlw pn·."1·1!1 pul<li,lwr,, df.'c!ining to 
put in a hi1l. Aftt-r (·ard1Illy ('1J11,-:idnin!~· 11w hid, lwfon· it for b\'o days, allll the 
whole of one• lli,!.J1t, tli,· C,nnlllitt,•(• :w1·1·pt 1·il that 1,t· :\lr. Charlt·s A. Caln>, Jr., 
State Prinkr. oi' ( '()lun1lii:1. :-;_ ( ' .. a lid l'tilili-llf'r :l!l<l Pr,,prif't1,r "f thl' C11l11111bfo 
Registe1·, and cl1N•d 11·itil hilll th:• 1·11ntr:u·I lwn·to app,·111l1·d. (S!'c contract.) 
Your Cnmmittt•1• n•-..p1•f'tftIII~- offns th,· r,ill,1,\'iu,u; r,• . .;oJntion..;, to wit: 
R.fMll'cd, l. That th1· ( 'onl'1·r,.,1t·r· 1·lr•(·t, 1,'1 nomination of tl11' Presiding Elders, a 
Committee to h1· k11 1 1wn a, "The· C'<llllmitt•·t\ on S111t!u1·n Ohridi1t11 Arlcocrde," 
to discharge the cl11ti(', rl'q11in·d liy tlu: t,·rm,; of the aecompanying contrn.ct, and 
to hold officl' until th1· expiration of tl11' same. 
2. That the Conft•rr·n1·1~ hen•hr expr1•..;-;:•,; its high appreciation of the ability 
and fidelity with ·which the :\b.;9rs. W:1lkm·, Evan-; & Cdg,wcll, former publish-
ers of our paper, han carried out the terms of their contract with this body; and 
that they he authorized to scnrl to our ministers, as their former agents, the un-
paid subscriptions to the paper within the hounds of their respective charges: 
Said ministers to feel in duty bound to do all in their power to collect and forward 
the same. 
Respectfully submitted. 
R. D. SlIART. 
JNO. 0. WILLSON. 
R. H. JENNINGS. 
REPORT OJ!' TUE CHURCH EXTENSION BOARD. 
The Board of Church Extension begs lea.ve to make the following Report: 
There has been paid over to the B:mrd from the different charges ...•. $1,412 1~ 
Deduct from this Secretary's expenses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. Oa 
And we have on hand, ..........................••.......... $1,411 05 
Of this amount one-half goes to Parent Board....................... 705 52½ 
And one-half (t'i70;i . .')2~) has been donated as follows: 
To Vnurlusl' Clrnr('h, ~\iken County ......................•........ 
To Modoc Chnrch, Edgclid1l County ...................•...•....... 
To Wilkinsvil!C' Climd1, Cnion County ....................... , •.... 
To Jorclnnvill<} Clum·h, Hurry County ............................. . 
To Abbeville Chur('h, Ahlll'ville County ...........•...•.•.•••...... 
To Hampton ('hurC'h, Hampton County ........................... . 
To Hodge's Chur('h, Ahhevillc County ............................ . 











The donation to Fish Pond Church is left in the hands of the Secretary, to be 
pa.id whenever application is properly made out and presented. 
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In accord:mcc with the provfaions of the General Conference, the Board has 
organized a ",v om:m's Department of Church Extr:mion," as follows : 
Secretary of this departml'nt for the Annual Confcr.Jncc, Mr,. S. A. "\V eber ; 
Trea,urer, :7\ir.;. G20. ',V William,. S,1c-rd,arie,;: ClurJ,~,;ton Di,;trict, :\Irs E. V. 
Milkr; Chc-;t"r Di.,trid .. }Ir,. J. L. Ulenn; C Jlumhiu Di,,trict, }li.-;s Annie A. 
W arr:m · C.J!{l.' ;trnr { Di:,tfrit, :'\Ir,. E. S. Herb 'rr.; FiurL'rn:~ Dislrid, :Mr:;. 
:M ).3c,; s.' II:t •:a~, ,",Jr th; GrL:cnvillc l)i;;tri,:t, ,\Ir-; .. J. R Rog\•r:-; ; :\Iarion District, 
~Ir,., W. C }1:\[illaa; Oran~eburg District, ,\fr-;. 8u,an Al1;,:rg·,1Lti(;; Spurtau-
b.1rg Di3trict, ~\Ir,;. W. K. Bbke; SnmtiJr Distriet, Jirs . .To,;cph Sprott. 
Hesp<•ctfully submitted. 
H. )I. MOOD, President. 
RD. S}IAHT, Secretary. 
G. W. WILLIA.:'IIS, Treasurer. 
REPORT OF THE BOAIW OF DOMES'rIC MISSIONS, 
The Bonrd of }Iissions of the South Carolina Conference, M. E. Church, South, 
met in the J\Iethoclbt Church Oran 1re\mrg S. C., at 10 o'elock A. M., December 
14, 1886, R~v. -w. C. Power,' President, ii~ the chair. The devotional exercises 
were comluctecl by the President. . 
The interest.<-; of the seYcral }lis.,ion fields in charge of the Board were cons1d-
ereu. c· . 
Besides the }fissions proper, aid has been granted to a number of weak 1rcmts, 
which could not lil' st'f\'l'll dlkiently without such aid. 
The reports from thl' strictly :Mission fields, under the care of the Board, are 
as follows: 
Cumherlarnl }lission, Charle:--ton, report:,: 272 white members, 82 of whom were 
added this war. Infants baptized, 30: adults, 2, One Sunday school, 34 officers 
and teal'hers, 31.J pupils. Orn: chmch lll!ilcling, val;1ed at, $3,000. _Collec_te~ for 
~Iini:--tcrial support, ~'.;;"i:22.25; for Collkn·nc·c l'ollectw_ns, ~30; Foreign_ :1'1I~s10ns, 
$66; DonH:stie .:\lissiorn:, :j:;40; Education, $20; Di~hops, $4; pubhcat10n of 
Minutes, ~ . A11 in<·n•asc in thl'se collections owr la:.;t year of l-!,205. 75. 
This }lission wa.~ (·ontilltll'd. 
Columliia City }lission n:p•>rU 126 white mcmhC"rs, 10 infants !mptiz~~d, and ~5 
adults. Two ::fond a\' ~l'hools, 14 officers and teachers, 120 pupils. Volumes m 
library, .J;i0. Two ('irnrdt lrnilding-s, valued at $2,200. Pai<l for }linistcrial sup-
port, $102.03; for Confr·n!ncc colleetions, $10; fo~ S1111clay S<:lwols, $44.91; µub-
lication of :\Tinutes, ~~1.:rn; for building and repairs, $751; for other benevolent 
enterprises, ~;i(). 
This .:\Ii:--siou wns c·oniinuerl. . . 
Parksvillc> :\li~.-..ion rq1nrts rn4 ml'mliers, 51 of "·horn were rl'<"e1vcrl durm~ the 
present year; B infants. bapti,~ed, adults, 14.. ~'our t:lnnclay sc:h;;,o1;<i, 29 ofhcers 
nnu teachers, 228 1rn1nb. 11 1\'c d1urch lnnlrlrng,.;, :'alu:•(l _at_ ~3.~0~ .. A new 
church llllilt this year. Haiscd for building ancl n·p:m.s, :i,\.l8a.4a. Spmtual con-
dition irood. T1,·1·11ty-scvrn farnilies out of thirty-fo1_ir holcl famiiy pray_e~s. 
About t11rc·c·-fonnhs o'r th1· mule• mc·mlwr,s pray in pulilic. Tweuty-ti\'e fam1hes 
take the 8011thC1"n (J!tri,,ti1111 Ad1·01•ufr. Rai,;crl for }lini,;1('J'ial support, $218.35; 
for Forei"n .:\Iis,-,ion-: ~:l;i; D1Jmr·stil' :\li,,ions, 8t-1; other Conference purposes, 
$4.67; f(~. Sunday :,/.h;><ils, ~,,l(I..J.U; lJl'Iwvoknt enterprises, $22.15. 
This ,\li,;sion wn,c; c:ontinul'd. 
Oconee }lission reports (j l'lrnrd1c•.~, 2:20 memher,;; Hi infants arnl ?8 adults bap-
tizetl. Four ~un1lav school.,;, 22 olricl'rs aml tcaC'her:.;, and 2-12 p11p1l_s. yalue ~)f 
church Jmilcling.c;, 8·1,'.2;iO Hai:;c•rl f('.r }U~1istcri_al support, $86.!)~; ~orc1gn M_1s-
sions, $4; Domc·stiC', 81l.GO; Etlucat10n, ~2; Bishops, $1 ; Pubhcat10n of Mm-
utes, $1 ; Sunday ~chool.-:, $38. 
This :Mission ,rn,: continuell. 
Spartanburg City .:'llission reports 160 members. Two Sunday schools, 200 
pupils. Haised for )Iini_sterial support, $60; benevolent enterprises, $70. 
This niission was coutinnccl. 
Cheraw nlission. No report. This Mission ·was discontinued. 
Black Creek nlission. No report. 
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These l\Iissions were nlisorhcl1 in surrounding ehnrges. 
Pee Dec )lission reports 167 mcmhcrs; 18 infuntfl .and 15 ndults baptized. 
Four Sunday :•wlwc,ls, 1,i oHb·r~ and teachrrfl, 123 pupils. Three church build-
ings, valned at ~1.0,:-, : lot of land, valued at $20. Raised for support of Minis-
try, $49.8."i; for hnil<ling' awl repair . ..:, $60. Thi,; )lission was continued. 
The following ll('\\' :1lissions \H•ff'. forme<l : 
Spartan bur~ I)ist ri<-t- naytc,nYille )lission. 
Chester District-York )lission. W)L C. POWER, President. 
A. J. 8TOKES. Secretary. 
----
REPORT OF TREASUilEU, noARB 01'' J)O)IESTIC MISSIONS, 1886, 
J. E. CARLISLE, Trwsurl'I' ,!f G'o11jf'rence JJorml of )fissions, in Account with 
Dome/jtir. Jfissi{)ns, 188U. 
RECEIPTS. 
Collections from Charleston Di~trict 
Collections from Orangehurg District 
Collections from Columbia District . 
Collections from Cokes bury District . 
Collections from Greenville District . 
Collections from Spartanburg; District . 
Collections from Chester District . 
Collections from Sumter District . 
Collections from Florence District. 
Collections from ~larion District . 
Balance from 1885 . . . 
Receipts during year . . 
From C. Norton Fund . 
Half Anniversary collection 
Private contribution . . 
Special for R. L. Duffie . . . 
• ,, # • 
.. • 
. . . . 
DISBURSEMENTS. 


















Paid to Charleston District . 
Paid to Orangeburg District 
Paid to Columbia District . 
Paid to Cokc,;bury District . 
Paid to Greenville District . 
Paid to Spartanburg District 
Paid to Chester Dbtrict . 
Paid to Smnter Distric:t . 
Paid to Florence Dh;trict . 
Paid to l\Iurion District . . 
.. . ~.,,· ·, -,, ,,: ·,: .. • ' 
•. ,t - . 
. . 















Paid to Missionaries oi 1885. 
Paid expenses during year 
Paid R. L. Duffie, special. 
Balance in hand . . . . . 
$5,545 5~ $5,545 _ 56 
Settlement at 60 7-10 per cen·: .. 
I 
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REPORT OF TREASURER BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS, 1886, 
T. E. WANNA:\fAKER, in Account witlt Boa?'d of Foreign Missions, South Carolina 
Oonfnence, Joi· 1886. 
R1<;CEII'TS, 
To amount from Charleston Dfotriet . 
To amount from Chester Distrkt . 
To amount from Cokcslmry Di:--trict . 
To amount from Columbia District . 
To amount from Flore11('C Di . .,trict . 
To amount from Greenville District . 
To amount from :\Iarion Dbtrict . . . 
To amount from Ornngc1mrg District . 
To amount from Sumter District . . . 
To amount from Spartanburg District . 
Total from District-; . . . . . . 
To pnrt Anniversary collection, 1885 . 
To Williamston Sunday school 
To Brandl\'illt~ Sunday school 
To Charlotte Xorton Fund .... 
To half Anniversary collection, 1886 : 
Grand total . . . . . . . 
By amount paid D. C. l{cJley . 
By paid balance . . . . . . 
DISBURSEMENTS. 
















. $7,588 89 
$2,752 41 
4,886.48 
,1,_12~-~~ $7,588 89 
STATISTICAL A~D FINANCIAL REPORT OF S, C, CONFERENCE 
WOMA~'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY, M, E, CHlJllCH, 
SOUTH, A, D, 1886, 
Number of Adult Societies 
Number of Juvenile Societic~s . 
. 151 
. o9 
Total Societies . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · '., · • ..... 210 
•', I 
Number of Adult :Members . 
Number of ,Juvenile Members 
. . . . . . . . . ~ ~=·· -.•; -,'!.,.- - ., • • 
• • • • I [.~ •. • ■ 
,I.,\°, 
Total )Icmbcrs . . . 
Life ::Members . . . . . . 
Honorary Life l\lembers . 
Honorary Life Patron . . . . . .• 
Chinese Scholarships . . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . 
Subscribers to the Woman's Missiona1·y .Advocate . 
Amount raised by adult societies. . . . . . 












Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4,015 88 
Collected for contingent fund and printing Minutes . $150 00 
:MRS. J. W. HUMBERT, CorresponJing Sec. 
MISS I. D. MARTIN, Treasurer. 
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REPORT OF JOINT UOARD OF FINANCE, 
Ucport No, 1. 
The Joint Boartl of finance of the South U:Lroli1rn Conference, having made 
careful inquiry u.s to the tiuancial con;lition of the severnl claimani'l upon the 
Conference fund, re;;peetfully report : rlrnt the sum of eleven thousarnl aml fifty 
dollars will be rcquirctl to mcllt the nece,;,;itie,; of s,1id claimant,; for the ensuing 
Conference year, and therefore unanimously recommend that the 11,.-;sessmcnt be 
fixed at that amount. J. T KILGO, Chairman. 
J. :FULLER LYON, Secretary. 
Report No, 2, 
The Joint Board of Finance, in account with Bishop's Fund, South Carolina 
Conference, for 1886 : 
Charleston District . 
Chester District . . 
Cokesbury District . 
Columbia District 
Florence District . 
Greenville Dbtrict 
Marion District . 
Orangeburg District 
Spartan burg District 
Sumter District . . 
Donation by Rev. W. Hutto. 
By paid Bishop Duncan . . • 
By paid Bishop Granberry .. 
By paid Mrs. ~l. D. Wightman • • 
DR. 
CR. 












. $ 72 30 
193 65 
. 600 00- $865 95 
Report No, 3, 
Distribution of Calvin Fund hy Joint Board of Finance, South Carolina Con-
ference, for 1886. Amount for distribution, $38.50. Distributed as follows, to wit: 
Mrs. A. L. Smith. Mrs. Charles Walker. 
Mrs. C. McLPml. Mrs. T. Rush. 
Mrs. W. C. Kirkland. Mrs. R. R. Pegues. 
Mrs. John Bunch. Mrs. E. L. King. 
Mrs. C. Thomason and child. Mrs. S. Townsen<L 
Mrs. J. R. Coburn. Mrs. A. W. Walker. 
l\Irs. A. P. )lnrtin. :Mrs. ,T. L. Belin. 
Mrs. JI. H. nunmt. Mrs. ,T. C. :Miller. 
1\1.rs. W. :M. Kennedy. Mrs. D. J. )lc)Iillan. 
:Mrs. S. W. Capers and daughter. Mrs. H. A. C. Walker. 
Mrs. T. R. Walsh. Mrs. G. H. Wells. 
Mrs. A. B. )lcGilvnry. Mrs. B. ~1. Boozernnd three children. 
Mrs. W. IL Fleming. :Mrs. R. L. Harper. . 
Mrs. ,J. R Pickett. ~ Mrs. J. B. )Ias~abeau and ~lnld. 
l\Irs. ,John Finu,:cr. Mrs. S. J. Hill and seven clnldren. 
Mrs. L. Searbr1ro. Mrs. Tho.~. B. Boyd. 
Mrs. E. J. Pennington. Mrs. W. P. :\lo:1zon. . . . 
Mrs. W. A. Gamewell and daughter. l\Irs. :M. L. Errn1e and six children. 
Mrs. E. G. Gage. :Mrs. ,J. W. Kelly. . 
Mrs. R. J. Boyd. Mrs. A. B. Lee and two children. 
Paid each of above claimants 61 cents. 
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Report No, 4, 
Amounts collected for Conference Collection South Carolina Conference for 1886 : 
DR. 
Clrnrle~ton District . . . . . . . 
Chester Di:-trict . . . . . . . . 
Cokesbury District . . . 
Columbia Di;;triet 










Florence District . . . 
Greenville District . . .. Marion Di:-itrict . . . 
Orangeburg Di;;trict . 
Spartanburg District . 
Sumter District . . . . . . 
Donation through Rev. W. Martin . 
Dornttion througll Rev. W. Hutto . 
5 00 
1 00 




Total ......... . 
Application and distribution of the Conference Collection by Joint Board of 
Finance, South Curolin:t Conference, for 1886 : 
Mrs. A. L. Smith .......... . 
Mrs. C. UcLeod .......... .. 
Mrs. W. C. Kirklaml. ...... . 
:Mrs. John Bunch .......... . 
Mrs. C. Thomason and child. 
Rev. D. D. Byars and ,Yife .. 
Mrs .• J. H. Coburn ......... . 
Mrs. A. P. Martin ......... . 
Rev. W. C. Puttcr:-;on and 
wife .................. . 
Mrs. H. H. Durant ......... . 
Mrs. W. )I. Kennedy ...... . 
Mrs. S. · W. Capers and 
daughter .............. . 
Mrs. 1.' R Walsh .......... . 
Mrs. A. B. l\lcGilvary ...... . 
Rev. l\I. A. Connolly, wife 
and four children ...... . 
Mrs. W. H. Fleming ....... . 
Mrs. J. R. Pickett ......... . 
Mrs. John Finger .......... . 
Mrs. L. Scarboro .......... . 
Mrs. E. ,J. Pennington ..... . 
Mrs. W. A. Gamewell and 
daughter .............. . 
Mrs. E.G. Gage ........... . 
Mrs. H. C. Boyd ........... . 
Mrs. Charles '1\Talker ....... . 
FnmilY of Ikv. ,John Watts .. 
Mrs. I<". Hn~h .............. . 
Mrs. R. R Pegues ......... . 
Mrs. E. L. King ........... . 
Mrs. S. Townsend ......... . 
Mrs. A. W. Walker ........ . 
Mrs .• J. L. Belin ........... . 
Daughter of Hev. C. ~ilson. 
Rev. A. Nettles and wife ... . 
Mrs. J.C. l\Ii!ler ........... . 
C'R. 
$50 00 \ Rev. M. A. l\foKibben and 
90 00 wife . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . 200 00 
50 00 :i\'Irs. D. J. Mdlillan........ 100 00 
75 00 Rev. I. J. Newberry and 
75 00 wife .................. . 
75 00 Mrs. H. A. C. Walker ..... . 
125 00 
100 00 
80 00 75 00 Rev. D. W. Scale and wife .. 













"·ife .................. . 
Rev. L 1\I. Hamer, wife and 
child........ . . . . . . .. . . 80 00 
Mrs. G. IL Wells........... 100 00 
l\Irs. B. )I. Boozer and three 
children . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 00 
Mrs R L. Harper.. . . . . . . . . 25 00 
Rev. J. II. Zimmerman, wife 
and t \\'O children . . . . . . . 175 00 
)Irs. ,J. B. l\Inssabeau and 
child.. .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . . 150 00 
l\Irs. S. ,J. Hill and seven 
children .............. . 
}\Irs. Thomas B. Boyd ...... . 




100 00 Rev. 'N. \Y . .:Hood ......... . 
125 00 Mrs. )[. L. Ervine and six 245 00 
125 00 
80 00 
100 00 chilrlrcn .............. . 












:Mrs. J. W. Kelly ......... .. 
:.\lrs. A. B. Lee and two 
children . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 00 
Hcv. D. J. Simmons and 
,vife .................. . 
Hev. Wm. Hutto and wife .. . 





Rev. J. J. Neville........... 15 00 
$5,185 00 
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STATISTICAL REPORT. 
CHARLESTON DISTUICT-E. J. lUEYNAUDIE, P. E. 
- - ---·- ·-------- -
-· -·-- - -·-- --
ME \1- 1 BAI'- Ii SUNDAY 11 CHURCH PROPERTY. 
CHARGES AND 
NAMES OF PASTORS. 
nERs ..... l Trsi1s.J,
1
i sc/m~:1,11,:,:;. / ~.,i•·'Rc,,--, -------- ---·--· ___________ _ 
• •. ,, ., PAl!Sox-1· co1,l.F.!H:s Mi~ccl-
'- '- I I & scH001. lune-
"' I t:., llUJl,IJJ)(GS. AGRS. HOllSRS. OUS. t) 1 ~~I (1 ------ ---·-·-- ____ _ 
§ ,.,, ~I= l51 ii ~ 1 ti ~ 
gd: -= s ~=-'/ 1 ; a g /s1· ~ 1 ~ g 
~ 0 c2 - :, a3 :::: :, ~ ~ ' :, ' ::: --; 





1 I 111 
Herbert Jones. 1 I 
'1 Swaqow Savannah ........ ; 1}4 ...... I 1 1 ::: 4 
Cav1: s .... ,. .... , .................. ! ]'>2, ...... I 4
1 
li, ~ 8 fiO 
Bellinger~ Chapel.. ....... 1 til), ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... f ..... f ....... , 









$::oo .................. 1 ..................... . 
-tOII ... , ...................................... . 
800 1 . 1,000 .......................... . 
U51l ........................................ . 
800 ....................................... , .. Sr>eedwell. .................... ! 17: ....... : 71 ri; 1 :11 2-i 
·--:- '-!-! - ·-[•-: - --- - -- - -- --
Total.. ....................... , 416 ...... i 12: 17 6 18, 105 5, 3,250
1
. 1 1,000 ............. . 
Beaufort Sta.-Htmry I I I I I I I 








, 1 3,500 ... 
Berkeley Circnit.-L. I 
C. Loyal. j ! II 
Rehoboth...................... W ...... l 12 4 4 Iii 1 · 400 1 630 .......................... . 
E
HooJ'~ Cb:ip,•I............... 2fjl ...... !, 1 ...... ' 1 4 l:i, 1 1•.~u0 , ... ·.· .·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.!,.·.·.· · .. ·........... •••.·.•.· ....... ••• .... ·.·.·.·.·.• benezer........................ :1~1 ...... , 5 J, .................... 1 1 ,, 
S111yrnn......................... f,~i I; :3 51 1 4 3fi 1 270 ............... 1 ........................ .. 
Ap11ii............................. 4\11 1:1 J:{! ...... : 1 <l 3:{ 1 270 ............... , .......................... . 
Friend,hip.................... 7~[ ....... , 61 :JI' l Ill 20; 1 450 .................. , ....................... . 
Hlni,kCreek ................ 10:!l ...... i :11 ~ l (ii 2\l1 1 5-10 ............... j•··I ...................... .. 
Berkeley Gro\·c.............. 2-51 ··· ... I 1 ! . ... : .. , 1 21 la[ 1 1811! ............... 1 ... ' ....................... . ---.-1-,--,- 1----1---1----;---






. 8 2,38011 630, ......................... .. 
Black Swamp Ct.-C. ;i 
E. "\l"ig~ins. 
Union............................. 34 ...... ' ....... ,...... ...... ........ 1 800 ........................................ . 
SifleyClrnpel................. 35 ................. 1 1 4 3'.? l 3;15 ............... 
1 
.......................... . 
Black Swa.mp .. ...... :...... 4~ .................. :
1 
1 3 6a 1 ~yo 1 900
1 
........................ .. 
Leb,1.non ........................ llH ...... 2 ................. 1........ 1 ,aO ............... 1 ... ............ 500 
ti~;c~fif::::::::::::::::::: i~ :::::: ::::::: :::::\::::: ::::::!:::::::· l ~~8 ::: ::::::::::::!::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
-- - - - i-i-l--1- -4,0-75!- --I--- -500 
Total......................... 359 ...... l 2 11 , 2 7 100 7 1 900' ............. .. 
•I 
Cainhov Circuit,-·w. 1 1 
W. Jones. i 
Mt. Zion........................ 10:3 1 '. :l ...... i l 10 71 1 300 1 300 ... ........... .. ..•....... 
Nnz·1rcth ....................... 41 .............................. f........ 1 200 ......................................... . 
New llor,e ........ ............ 40 ...... , 7 3 i 1 al 22: 1 :·IOOI ........................................ .. 
St. ,Jame~....................... :iK ...... : 4 ...... ' 1 4 '.!\1 1 l 200
1 
.............. 1 .......................... . 
H:1lfw11y Creek............... 7i'J ...... i 4 10 i 1 lil 2:i[ 1 100 ....................................... .. 
Beren............................. 57 1 
1
. 2 g : 1 4 :IB, I 5110 ... ...... .... . ... ............ . .......... . 
lfoeles .................... ........ 4fi ...... ' :-1 ...... ! 1 4 18! 1 fJOO ......................................... . 
Immanuel (colored)....... 87 1 I 2 l ; 1 a :-16: 1 100 ....................................... . 
. - - ,- --1- - ·-) - --- - ·-- -,----
Total......................... 436 3 1 25 17 1 7 34 239 8 2 200 1 300 ... .. ................... .. 
160 
J. 
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::, ~ ~ :i ~ §H -: 11 g 1 g Ii 
.: "t: :, = e::: ::, I ::, •• - •• I~ -;; 
_ .... __ .... _ • _ii_:.--;_.,_::> c.-i 11 Z :>- Z __ >_· __ z_. _;;,._·· ___ >-_ 
~ § 
~ ~ 





\ 1 28 201 1! 1 30,000 2 10,000 .... ....................... . 
:,: i1 I I Cumberland.-H. B. :1· i I 




, ............. , ........................ .. 
Spring Street. - J. ,i Ii 1• I I 
\ValterDickson ...... 301 ...... 
11 




:i 1 25,000 1, .. 2,500
1
; ... ....................... . 
Trinitv. - John o. !: !i 




1 25,000 1 3,000 ... ..... ...... 1,200 
Colleton Circnit.-W. ii , f 
A. Clarke. ii I ' ~ 
'\VeRlcy........................... :m ...... •: 1 ...... ,, ............ , ........ ! 1 1,000 1 ,oo .......................... . 
Cr1,ss~wn11111.................. 17i l:1 1 8,j 1 51 :\.',[ 1 1,200 ........................................ . 
Bethel........................... i:m ...... , ............ 1: J 51 -tlil 1 :ll)D ......................................... . 
Adnah ................. ......... 3-t ...... 'i ........... 'j 1 31 14; 1 :llJUI ......................................... . 
Tabor............................. 62 ..... :
1 
............ !, I al 2•>il 1 JUO ............... , ........................ .. 
--- _, - - i- -!--1- -- - --[- -- ---
Total. ......................... 449 1
1
1 2 a:! 4 16i 120,l 5 2,700j 1 700i ......................... . 
Cypress Circuit.-J.1 l1 \I _ ! I 
\Vare Brown. [, :1 1 , • Branch .......................... 141 ...... 11 10 ....... ;i () 611: 1 uOO 1 ,')00 1 .......................... . New Hope..................... 80 1 ....... 5 ...... j f1
1 
4:i: 1 tiOO .............. , ...................... ; ... . 
Cyprc~s........... ............... tiOI .... J ............ ':1 1 G: 2:i 1 [,:jt) ............... 11... ............ aoo 
Boon Hill 'ltij ..... : r. ... 1. 1 (ii :m: L 6lJlJ ......................................... . 
Lebanon .. :·.·_-_-_-.:·::::::::::::::: 68!~: ~ ~j!_1 ~i-~1,-11--~I_:: =::.::.=.:I~=::.:.::=:·.:.:::=::.: 
Total -445 1 •• I 29 1 3: 5 361 136
11 5 2,850 1 500 ... ............ 300 
Ha1.e{;!1i;:·~~:~;~~·~ ... 11' !,i I I I 
St. Luke',... ................... 12:l ...... 5 4, 1 2 32
1 
1 !)00 .. i ........... ,-:-.. ............ .. ........ . 
llanleel'ille.. ................. 1.i ····••i ............ ' ............ 1 ........ , l uyo 1,0001 ........................ .. 
St. John·,...................... 5:l 1; 4 il, 1
1 
.................... 1 1 2iJ0 ...................................... .. 
Tillm·111'• 71 .... ' . .. 2 1 41 4:1 l -tllO ........................................ .. 
G1llis;,111:ii1·~·:::::::::::::::::: ......... : ... 1i::.: ...... ..11 I 21 }.')I 1 400, ............... I•·· ....................... . 
.Ferrebe1·illu .................. _.: ...... ii I .... f ........... 1 ....... :
1 
................................. :--· ............ :.:.:.::,:.:.:.:.:.:: 
Total ......................... -270 111: 10 12i 3 81 90 5 2,850 1 1,000; ... ...................... .. 
Rid~eville Circuit,-J. ' I 
I> :8,• P~al ,tt. f,6 ...... I...... . ..... ! J 6 2:l 1 ,'iOO l 1,20() • ......................... . c~~:,~1\i:1g~ ·ci;;~j.~i::·.:::::: 51 ..... 
1 





B I I I !10 ... ... 12 l' 1 8 4\l I oo ... .. ......... ... .. .... ...... .. ......... . e le............................ I 1 500 
Fortv-om•..................... 52 ...... 1 1
1 
1 4 1g , ........................................ .. 
Zion:.............................. 76 ..... I 7 nl 1 7 :-1, 1 600 ............... 1•·· ....................... . 
Be·1cl1 11·,11 64 .. 1 7 2 1 5 21 l 400 ....................................... .. . ........ ............ .. · • ) 1 100 I 8haron........................... 45 ...... j 1 71, 1 fi :..7 , ............... ~ =::.:.::= .::.:.:.:.::.:.::::. 
Total "434 ...... 1 29 14' 7 411193, 71 4,100 1 1,200 .......................... . .. ,....................... I I 
Roun,1 o Circnu-,v. l . ,v. Williams. • 
Round ()........................ 213 ...... 6 91j 1 17 10\l 1 §0~ 1 850 .......................... . 
Rehoboth..................... 7<t :! l2'1 l 6 ;-;1< l ,o ... Ii ...................................... . 
Providence... ................. G.l :::::: 2 · I! :l l:31 5ii 1 i&~ " ..................................... .. 
Mt. Carmel..................... 108 ...... 6 n; 2 1:1 6i 1
1 
•·· ............ ··· ..................... . 
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' 
ST A TIS TI CAL REPORT .-CrrARLESTON DISTRICT .-Concluded. 
CHARGES AND 
NAMES OF PASTORS. 
I jl 'I 
St. George's <;ircuit.-1 ! )1 I 
A. M. Chre1tzberg. i1 11 
St. Geor,gc 's .................... , 24? ...... l I 7 ...... 1 1 16 lf>f,: 1 2,000 1 l,UO'.J .......................... . 
Mu~rnl· s_. ..................... I 21l'l ...... ,i 11 Ji 1, 1ll 4G 1 5110 ............... I··· ...................... . 
tdi;inb ~•eld~ ................ ; 216 ·····•1i 71 ...... ,1 ::!1 15 851 1 400 ............... 1 ••• ••••••••••• 1,500 RPP e Y.1 ...................... / 3\! 1 ...... : 11 2 11 2 20', 1 flOIJ ............... 1 ......................... . 
P
eevesv1 le .................. ·. }4
1
, ...... '······l••····:1 ...... l ...... : ........ !I 1 l=>U ........................................ . 
rosiiect ....................... : 34 ····--:'--····1 1:, 11 41I :!0,1 1, 7iilJ ... ············1··· ....................... . 
1-- ,- ,- - 1- -- ·- ,_ -- _ --,-----
Total .......................... : 755' ...... :, 26 611 71 4711 326 ( 6 4,300 1 1,000 ... ............ 1,500 
Summerville Station.-: II' I 1 ', i I I J h . ' ' I ' o n M. Pike ........... ; 97 ...... i 9 ...... 
1 
1 17 150, l 3,000 l 2,500
1 
... ....................... . 
Walterboro Circuit.-j Ii I I , I 
E. B. Loyle;is. i ; I : I '1 




5:! 1 1,000 ......................................... . 
S 11lterhoro .................... ! 4c) ..... 1
1
...... 1 ll 5
1
, 24 ! 1 1 l,2110 ......................................... . 
, ••u~ly Dam .................... ! l:!:, .. , ... 1 li 7'I 1 5 32 / 1: KOO ........................................ . 
~eniel, .......................... ' 100 ...... :1• 3 h
1 
1/ 41 2ti 1 li 8tl0!.............................. 300 ~reen sChar,l'I............... 68 1
1
. 11 1: 11 7 62 1: 4001 ......................................... . 




1 7 ::1u ...... 1 ............ f ............... , .............. ........ : .. . 
-- -. - -. - - -- ·--- - -- - ----
Total .......................... 491 1 \ 43, 20:
1 
6 34 ·226: 5 4,200 ... ............ ... ............ 300 
Yemassee Circuit.-D. 
1
( 11 I z. Dantzler. 
Brun~on......................... fi4 ...... 1 16 1...... .. ... ....... 1 200 ......................................... . 
~;::_i~i;.\'1Te·:::::::::::::::::::::: ~} ..... ~ ..... i ili 1 i g ~3, i \]~8 ::: :::::::::::: ::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
E•irly Branch................ 53 ....... ...... ...... 1 6 185 I 1 500 ........................................ . 
~benezcr........................ li ...... ' 2• ......................... i 1 ·400 ..................................... : ... . 
l\.adesh........................... 2! 1
1 
...... ( ...... 1 .................. 
1
!. 1 lllO ................. , ......... : ............. . 
-- - - --1 - - - - -- - -- - ----
Total.......................... 226 2 I 4 21 1 3 16 240 '. 6 2 850 ... ............ ... ........... .. ......... . 
CHESTER DISTRICT.-A. J. CAUTHEN, P. E. 
Cataw.baCircuit.-E.G.! I I II II 
1 
Price. Adnnh .......................... 1 23~ i 21 55 1f 2 8 1151 1 l,flOO ......................................... . 
Antioch .......................... ! li~ ...... lii 241 1 10 70'. 1 7oU
1 
......................................... . 
Concor•l... ....................... / 1:{K ...... 1 71 Hl I 1 f, 211 l 3001 .......................................... . 
India Hook ................. ; 40 ...... 3 ...... i1 1 4 25, 1 800! ......................................... . 
:--- ---·----·---!-----------
Total .......................... i 584 1 50, 98 5 27 251, 4 3,300, ... ............ 1 .......................... . 
·I II I Cherawl\lission.-W.L. ii / 
Pegues. ', 1 
St.Mary•~...................... 3o ............ 2\ 1 1 10, 1 300 ... 1 ...................................... . 
Mt. Olivet...................... tifi ...... lf>. 7 \ .................... ' 1 101 ... 1 ..................................... .. 
Pleasant G-ro1·e.............. 7\1 ...... l:ll 10 I 1 !J 85'1 1 2001·· ............... 1 ............ •··········· 
Z,,ar......... ...................... 141 ...... ...... 19: 1 8 60, I 1 3llO .......................................... . 
-- -:1-,-\ - - ---:1- -- - -- - -----
Total........................ 322 ...... 
1
i 28: 38 3 18 155 4 810 ......................................... . 
Cheraw Station.-Wal- I ! I 
ter 1. Herbert. , 
Cheraw.......................... 128 ...... 1 4 11 I 1 11 571 1 3,500 ... ............ ... ............ 360 
Centemiry...................... 4i Ii ...... 31' 1 .............. '1 1 IOU ......................................... . ---1-- ---- -------------
Total.. ....................... 170 l! 4 14 2 11 57, 2 3 600 ... ............ ... .. ......... 360 
SOUTH CAROLI~ A ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 37 
STATISTICAL REPORT .-CHESTER DrsTRICT.-Continued. 
=================-- ----- -----=.:=-"'-=-------------==·=--=-=-=== 
MEM=-1 BAP-1'1 ;l.J-ND~Y 
HERS. Trs11s. I scnooLs. 
CHARGES Ar~D 
NAMES OF PASTOH,S. 
u: ' 00 I 
t i ti 
~ I . I~ 
t .J 11 8 ~~ -=~ i= .,I .I ~ c:: .. 
~ ~ ~ ';i :3 0 
·.; -; .:: --o lj ::i iE 
...., ...., H -,; i Z 0 
CHURCH PROPERTY. 
CHURt,11 PARSON-
I BUILDINGS. A(H:S. 
11 :..: ..:I 
~ II ~ _; I.El' ~ ·s. I ;; :, I= :, 
:, 1 / ;:: ,_:.:: ;:: .• 







z ------------- ·---· -----·-
:1 I I' I I 
123 ...... :I 7 fi !J f,)I 1 3.5110 1 1,400 ......................... .. 
~00 ...... ll 3i 16, 2 H 80,i 1 l,OOIJ ...................... ····· ........... . 
2U I 1 
1 
84 35 1 JO 119; I 1 2,000 ... . ..... ...... ... . ...................... . 
524 1,\78 56
11 
4 28 .264:i 3 6,500 1 1,400 :~ == == 




1'. 1 4.900 1 1,500 ......................... . 
I I ] 
! I 11 I' 
\13 ...... 1, ...... 4! }:> "811 
I 
2 - ., 1 700 1 600 ... .. ......... .. ......... . 
1,4 ...... I 2 !J 1 7 551 ! I 150 .................................. : ... .. 
85 ..... I 3 6\ l 5 50'. I 1 3:'lO ........................................ .. 
Hf> ...... 1 2 2.'l 1 10 61l'l 1 1 150 ......................................... . -1 1' -1 I 1 .,-; ·11...... j ...... ...... ....... _;) ........................................ . 
200 li fl 5K. 2 11 12ri/ 1 4ou ........................................ .. 
'.l:lO ...... : 2 6\ :, 14 120,I I 50U ...................................... .. 
- -Ii--: -- -- --.,.- --- - --- - -- ---
858 2, 14 115, 10 59 517,: 7 2,275 1 600 ......................... .. 
I I i '
208 .... ·1 21 61 1 3 201! 1,500 1 1,500 ............. ,. 300 
2:m ...... 1 55 Hl: 1 4 311il 1 1,0UU ........................................ .. 
Si ...... \l 11 t 4 F>!l 1 l,:ltJU ......................................... . 
189 _1
1 
4 lOi __ 1 _ 4 _ :iul 1 l.lUL' ....................................... . 
664 1 89 361 • 15 "'i 4 4,900 1 1,000 ... ...... ...... 300 
f,5 ...... 4 ...... 1 1 3 341 I I 41l0 1 800 I 7!'> 500 
1013 ... . .. 3 gll 1 5 4:,: 1 1 500 . . . .. .... .. . . . ... ... .. ....... .. ......... . 
7:l 1 2 181 1 4 47:
1
1 1 :tiO ....................................... .. 
156 ...... 8 11 I 1 5 5b 1 GOil ........................................ .. 
• :: ;: .: J:-; .: .;;ii-; .,.:,: ;I ;~~ ; ;; ;~~ 
I ! I 





i; Hjl 1 z w; ...... 700 ............... 1 15 ........... . 
10, ...... 9 6 I l 2 20/, .... 8UU ... .. .......... 1... ...... ...... . .......... . 
20
1 
..... ! 2 ti\ .................... 
1 
...... IU,i ........................................ .. 
--,,- --11-- ---·1 ______ ---------
380 ...... 1 49 52111. 3 6 65,. 1 2,600 ............... 2 250 ........... . 
' 1. 
96 ······1 6 ·····Ji 1 9 41
11 
1 1,000 l 1,200 ... ............ 200 
I ii I 
141 ...... 1 4 411 1 18 103i 1 5,000 1 1,200 .......................... . 
8!) ...... 4 6, 1 8 201 1 !)00 ... ...... ..... ... ...... ...... .. ........ .. 
1191...... 12 8jl' 1 8 301 l 800 ......................................... . 
49 .....• ...... 21 1 6 20i ..... ...... ...... ... ...... ...... ... .. .......... , .......... .. 
398 ...... , 20 2011 4 40 173· 3 6,700 1 1 200 ......................... . 
Chester Circuit.-J. n. 
Traywick. 
C,i.pers Ch,q,el .............. .. 
New ll<Jpe .................. . Armenia ...................... .. 
Total ........................ . 
Chester Station.-T. -..~. 
Wanna1nalrnr . ........... . 
ChestrfieehlCt.-H. "\V. 
"\Vhitaker. 
Town Cl1ll!"eh ................ . 
Shiloh .......................... .. 
l<'rien<.hhip .................... . 
Ebenezer ..................... .. Antioch ....................... . Zion .............................. . :Fork Creek .................. .. 
Total ........................ .. 
East Chester Ct.-J. C. 
Bissell. 
Mt. Pr11~pect ................ .. 
Ebenezer ....................... . 
Plen~11 nt Grove ............. . 
El-Bethel ..................... .. 
Total ........................ . 
Fort Mill Ct.-John W. 
McUoy. 
,vaxhaw ....................... . 
Philadelphia ................. . 
Plea~ant Hill.. ............ .. 
Bcl•Air ........................ .. 
Fort Mill... .................. .. 
Total ....................... .. 
King's Mountain Ct.-
L. A. ,Johnson. King's Mt. Uhat>el.. ...... . 
Philadelphia ................ .. 
C,inaan ....................... . 
Zion .............................. . 
Total ...................... .. 
Lancaster Station.-A. 
J. Stafford ............... . 
Rock Hill Ct.-J ohn C. 
Kilgo. 
St. John ....................... . 
F,ien,i~hip ................... .. 
Mount llolly ................ .. 
Cross Roads ......... , ........ . 
Total ........................ . 
\ 
1 
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STATISTICAL REPORT.-CHESTER DisTRICT.-Concluded. STATISTICAL REPORT .-CoKESHURY DrsTRICT.-Continued. 
========····-···--··--····--
l\fE;I- !1.nAP- f SUNDAY 1·------c~rn;~H-PROPERTY 
llEllS. : TitDIS.' SCHOOLS. I . 
•• :--- •
1 
;./ I cnuitcH l'ARsox-1 coLLF.<rns Miscel-S ! - & se11001 hne-
l ! ! ~ l1]i 
:..,II..; • I ~I~~ 
• -::::..,1 ~ --~ 11 a It ~• g \) ~ _ :, lf:E 
~ ~ [I.,:; ~' Z 1o ----------'------'--
Society Hill Ct.-Th, . :1 [: Ii I 11 11 ,v. Munnerlyn. : : i:. 
Union............................. :!40 ...... ...... ...... ...... . • 
,~s:f ~~~;;::); : : ,~ I 1 1 ; : ::it H ::::: T : ::+t: 
Hebron.......................... IH 1.: 141 l:l,j: l!Oi ······i· :,[Ill,, 6 :l,:"10tli... ........... j ........... 500 
Total...... .................. 569 -1, 14~ 125: 20: ...... 390 6 2,500' ... ............ 1 ·········... 500 
Trades ville Ct.-J, E., i 1. : l j1 I ! 
1 
I I 
Rushton. , ' :· I / 
Tnbcrnaclc........... ......... J(il 1 1 l:! 7, 11 !I! no· 1 600! ... ' ............ 1 C.50 .......... .. 
Hopewcll.. .................... 
1
180 ...... : 111 711
1 
1) 8\ !IIJ 1 7f10I .................. ! ....................... , 
FivcFori..s ..................... 1~1) ...... / 10 :!1 1 ; 1' Iii 7;·, 1 7:"iO! .................. 1 ....................... . 
Zonr ............................... 12,j 1 ..... i 11 14' 11 !i[ :~i 1 Hll11
1 
................. !........... 300 
Bothe!........................... iti! ...... ! HI \I,: 11 4, 47, 1 2,;01 ... , .............. ! ..................... .. 
Zion............................... 101: ..... i l\J, 8' 11 \JI 7,5 i 1 ::!Oo ............... 1•··1· ..................... .. 
'fradesville .................... -~i I ...... 
1 
..... t··· .. i···· 1-·--·--, 1 _ \IIJU I_ fifiU .......... : .. ·· ........... . 
Total ......................... 800
1
, 2 i 76
1




11) 650 300 
West Lancaster Ct,- I I !I I :I i ' 
John Owen. ' ' 11 i I 
Mt. Uannel.................... 66' ..... 1, 5 1 4 :18 1
1 
fiO0 1 j 700 ......................... .. 
Uamp Creek .................. ](Iii \Ii' :! I Ii 61 !i4 1 1.0UO ... , ............ , ........................... . 
St. Lu kc'~...................... 75: ·1 ...... : 1: :1 li2 1 1,:>00 ... ; ............ 1 ... 1 ...................... . 
lh•brou .......................... _:l5; ...... i ...... i·····•.1•·· ... : ...... ,........ 11 l;"ilJ ... 1 ............ 
1 
... 1 ...................... .. 
Total ........................ 282' ...... 14) 7' 3 13: 15~ 4 3,150 1 700 ........ · ...... . 
i I I 
J;~\ .... 2!11 jl 1 i 1\ ?: Jr:O I 1.900 6!)0! 1 300 .......... .. 
1 Jb ...... , ,{: ,{ 1, 3 I (ill , 1 
1 
l.,>00 ... . .......... ! ... ...... ...... • ......... . 
--.,- - -- --•--,.- -- ---- ----1-·- - 1---
Total... ....................... 252 1 ..... _. i 23!' 12il 2 1 s: 210 2 2,500 1 600 1 1 300
1
· ........... ~ 
York:Vil~e Sta:.-W. W. I :i , !I j ! I I I ~ 
Daniel ...................... 121~::·:_·•-~_3 __ 1 __ 10..:_70_1_1,500_1 ___ 575 .......................... . 
COKESBURY DISTRICT.-U. D. SMART, P. E. 
CHARGES AND 
NAMES OF PASTORS. 
! RUILDIXG~. AG~:S, ' 
. 
lllll'.~ F,>\. ous. 
--- - ·---- - ---
,.; 5! 
11 
00 OJ ..; ..; ..; i .:, ..= I 
·s s :, El = ::, .= - -= = ~·- ~I ~ "' = ~ z "' z ~ > 
York Ct,-S. J. 1'1cLcocl 
Shady l}rove ................. . 
Mount Vernon .............. . 
------------------
A:i~{~~~ ..... ~.~::~~: .... ~.: !iJ .. ...I J ) 1 ! 4i ;3J ...... 61ml ii 2,00J ....................... .. 
Shiluh ........................... :rn ...... · 18' :l:.! 11 1\1 ~~;,······ l,li:10' ... 1 .............. . 
~ll,11on ......................... , 14ti ..... 21, Jo 1 ~1 8::: 
1
...... 500 ... : ...................................... . 
Bethel........................... 84 ..... 1 ..... 
1
, J;i 1 3 (l;J ...... 410 ... 1 .................................... . 
Zo 1r................... ............ 7\J ...... 1 ...... 11 1 3 •10' ...... 40U ........................................ .. --- --11-- --! -- -i---:- --,-1-- - ----
Total... ....................... 697 ...... 43! 61
1
1 5 20 308
1
I ...... 3,62911 1 2,000 ......................... .. 
Abbeville Sta.-S. A, I I 1 
Weber........... ............ 131....... 6 4 1 14 140 2 4,900 1 8 .......................... . 
Cokesbury Ct.-R. R, I 
Da,:nall, 
Cokesbury... .................. \l'.l ...... 3 3 1 · 8 7.5
1 
1 1,000 2 1,000 1 2,000 ........... . 





Andrew Chapel.............. 46 ...... 4 2 1 4 :m: 1 450 ........................................ .. 
Hodges ........................... _ 43 .................. , 1 4 _ 60I 1 _ 500 ......................................... . 
Total ......................... 226....... 9 6 4. 19 175 4 ·2,950, 2' 1000 1 2 000 .......... .. 
I MEM:- I llAP- SUNDAY •! CHURCH PROPERTY. 
BERS. TISM:3. SCHOOLS. I 
--- --- ,I I couwr.s Miscel-
CHARGES AND 
.; 'l, :i CHUitCH PARSON· ... ... & SCHOOL lane-
Q) "' ii BUll,DIXGS. AG~:S • i ..c "='..::: HOU:H:S, ous. 
NAMES OF PA8TORS. " =:,;, 11·--.' .., . ·- ---<:: ~ :: :: ~ i~ 1-~ - Q) ,,~.::., _; ii _g • CJ ci ~ .D ;..,,:-t .D ci i ::, 1s ;:. = :::: a " •- I ::: = E ::, -= ::, " ~ ;' I ;; - -C: 0 ::: -::, ::: 5 ::, C: = .; ~ >--< ..... -i:: ~ ~IZ > z > ~ ~ > 
D;~!~i~~::~: .. ::I J I ,j .!I J '11 .) 'i ,,,I I ,J ............ ············ 
Honc:i P.1th ................. lli
1
' ...... : ...... 1 Vi, 1 i 7,i 11 ~0:J1 .............. [ ......................... .. 
Gtlgal............................. l0i ...... 1 :{, 21J I 11 GIi 40 l 6::10' ............... 1 ......................... .. 







Uogers. 'I I Grecnwo<11l..................... !J:l ...... 2 3 1 \I 8G 11 1,500i 1 1,5001 ......................... .. 
pethlehem ..................... 151 ...... 1 Ii :JI :i
1 
!l J;l(;, 1[ 5011, ............... !... ........... 40 
l'ranquil........................ lJ~ 11 6 !l 1 2 (l 111-1°[ lj G01JI .............................. ' 35 




2 2,J r \ 4llt) 1 ............... ,... ............ 20il 
' -- -,1- r, 1-- -- -··- .-1---1- --!- --- ----
rotal. ......................... 407 1: 13 fa. 7 26 316 \ 4
1 
3,0001 1 1,500, ... ............ 275 
Kinarll's Ch·cuit.-M. 1
1
1 .ii 1! I I\ 
H. Pooser. 'I 
Sharon ........................... 
1 
21 1'1· ............ >
1 
1 ~ 2t 1, ].;iOoi 1 000 ......................... .. 
Hopewell....................... HI ..... : ...... 1-l 1 h 41 l I ],tll)ll: .............................. i .......... .. 
p,oute C!rnpel... .............. fi7 ...... 
1 
41· ...... 'i I •I: -ltJ 1 ;·,11u ......................................... . 
f,ranqutl ... ........ ..... ...... 21 ...... r ............ , ••• .-•• 
1 
...... j ........ , 1 i 1.llJIJi ............... \ ......................... .. 





........ , 11_ :·illi/ 1 .:.:: ............ i.:.:: ............ .:.:.:.:.=.:.::. 








. 5 ,Ii 4,900
11
: 1 900 1 ......................... .. 
Lowndewille Sta.-F .. 
Anlcl ......................... 218 I 6i 13
1 
2 21: 165 2, 3,000 1 1,500 .......................... . 
McCormick Circuit.-
1
1 j I II 
J, C. Chandler. I 
¥cCorn.1 ick ................... i Jin 1, f, U/ 1 14 7i 1 2,000 ......................................... . 




1 [ 1,000 ........................................ .. 






• 1\ li 1 :{i\ li 8UU1 ............... 1 ......................... ;L1JctJ ........................... I 4.1 ...... 1 11 .,
1 
1 4 .. .lll ...... 1 ............ 1···· ........... [ ............... 470 
Tobl 1--\·-1:-- --,--1-1-------------
........................ 49.l 11 81 24:111 41 321i 214 3; 3,800 ............... 11... ............ 475 
Newberry Circuit.-M. I 
L:i;:~,~a~~.~~~~~. ......... 4A ...... 1 .......... J ...... 1 ...... 1........ 1 500 ............... 1 ......................... .. 
Hhmwzor........................ li:l ...... : ............ : 1 ,1 ,>tJi 1 ~uo
1 
............... 1 1- 5u .......... .. 
Mt. Pleasant.................. 10\ ...... ! ..... ' ..... ! t I ti ,2: 1
1 
1,500 ............... : l 100 ........... . 
Ncwllope ..................... 8;i ...... 1 ............ ! 11 5 401 1. 500 .............. 1 .......................... . 
Zion .............................. 2m ................. \ 1 8 liO 1[ 2.000 ............... ! .......................... . 
Wightm,1.n Clrnµel......... 4~ ...... ...... ...... 1 5 :ic">I 11 1,200 .............. : .......................... . 
~~w.Ullapel................... 7i l ........... : 11 H 45. 1 2.000 ............... i ......................... .. 
rrm1ty .......................... _ ~~ .:.::..:.::. .:.::..:.::. ...:.::·~ 1 I 8 5Ui \ 2,IJ0lJ ............... i 1 100 ........... . 
Tot:il . ...................... 762 1 56 26
1
; 7i 47 382
1
: 8'. 10,500 1 1,500 3 250 .......... .. 
Newberry Station.-H. I I 
F. Cbreitzberg......... 197 ...... 5 8 1 15 119 1 3,000 1 2,000 ............. .. 
!· i 
p 
Ninety-8ix Ct.-W. P. 
Meadors. 
St. Paul's....................... 100 ...... 7 1 1
1 
101 lOS 1 2,200 1 2,000 ........................ .. 
S,ilem .......... ... ...... ......... 88 ...... 5 a 1 fj I (j(J 1 '! 400 ... ......... ... ... ......... ... .. ......... . 
Mt. Lebanon.................. n ..... 4 5 1 a 34 1 600 .................. 
1 
...................... .. 
-- - - - -1- -- - --- - --- -- --- ---
Total.. ........ ............. 261 ...... 16 91 3, 19, 202 3 3 200 1 2,000i .......................... . 
. . 
.. 
40 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND FIRST SESSION ' 
STATISTICAL REPORTS.-CoKESBURY D1sTmcT.-Concluded. 
MEM- [( UAP- ii SUNDAY :J CHURCH PROPERTY. 
BEB.s. : TISMs.:I sc11001s. Ii 
CHARGES AND "' - i' I & SCHOOi, Jane-
NAMES OF PASTOR~. 
u:--_ ._·: ___ I __ :I! 1' a~; :1-C_H_U_R_C_l{_l_l'_A_ll_S_O_S_--C-Ol-.l-,F-.(;_R_S_lM--1·s-ce-l-
l
]-; 1'1~'11,DISG= I AGKS. ':I~~~ 
I I '..: "" I'..; ..:1 ..: 
-~ -;;; I .; ~ !' t~ .i ii ~ Q ll I Q I] i Q 
;,; I 2 i - I <:g E ~ ·2. \ s ..= = II .: = ::I .: ~ o I o - = 1a ::s 'I ::s - = = -;;; c:: 
_________ ___:_...:_~=--.....:·.::~:.____o!• ~ z o 114 l z > z > z > > 
North Edgefield Ct.-
1 II I 11 11 I I 
T. P. Phillips, 1 I I 
Il~!\{~t~~ .... :.:·::::::::::::::::: Al ::::::t .. ·.~1 l i 1 f; ~:i ,, 1 1-~~~I .. ~!······?~~I::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
Mt. v ernou.................... 5-1 1 \ ,,..,
1 
10 1 1 fi :~:{ 1 :f11J
1 
••• , ...................................... . 
Mt. C,1rmcl ................... l n ...... : 3, ..... ' l 3 ~81 11 8001··· ············I··············· ........... . 
-- - -,- -- -- ___ 1 -- --- - --- - -- - ---






/ 4 2,650 1
1 






Geo, H, "'addell, ,1 
Barr's Chapel................ 43 ..... 1 ..... ,\ 1 6 M/ 1 1,000 ... \ ............ , 1 100 ... : .......• 
Dothan_. .......................... , lfi ...... 11 8' 1 4 :l-1, 1 ~o ... 1 .. ··········i···1········ .. ······ .. ······ 
Parksville ..................... rn ...... '1 ........ I[ 1 t 2Gj 1 1,2",1Y,.·.·.·1,·.·.· .. ··.·.··.· .. ·.·.'·.· .. ·.·.·.·.···.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. ·.·.·.·.·.·. 




1 " :1-1, I " 
Modoc ........................... 1:1 ...... 'i ...... 
1 
•••••• \ I 4 481 1 500 .................. \ ........................ . 
Clark's llill......... ......... ~ ······::······\·····•1:·····l ····;.>· ..... ;
0 
.. ······ ............... J .. ······ ... · ···11 ••••• .. ••• • ........... . 
Uruadwatcr's................. u ······'······\······I ' .. ······ ··· ........ ··· ............ ··· ..... ······ ........... . 
'.[otal .......... ···············1134 ······ii 3i 14
1
i 61 29· 2281111 5j. 3,900 ···i···· ........ j 11 100, ........... . 
Saluda Cl«uit.-John '1 I Ii I I 



















1 1 , lill0 ......................................... . 
H~i?~1::~: •• ::::::::::::::::::::::: m, 1: 1 f x1 - ~1
i 50: 1 ~~m ·11 .... IiiilO ::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
Shiloh................ .......... 60\ ...... 1...... 7: 1. :3 :1:\.! 1 5:111' •.. 1 .. ·········· ............. :. ············ 
Zoar., .............................. 71\ .. ····! ...... 5'\ li 4 481 1 500 ......................................... . 
llethlehcm..................... 75\ 11 ii, •i I 1, 41 :-lfi 
1
1 1 1,200' ......................................... . 
'In:ywick....................... 35 ...... ! 1 ...... :; 1' 5 :J;i• 1 1,000 ... \ ..................................... .. 
-- -1- --i-------;--1--, .. 1--· -------
Total .......................... 843 4· 9 45
1
i[1 10 48 502
11
. 8, 6,850! 1 1,0001··· ....................... . 
Tumbling Shoals Ct.-
\Vm, H. Ariail. ~-i _,, I 
Mt. Hcthel..................... 12/i ...... ~ i 1 7 ~, ! 1 1,000, 1 1,000 ... ............ 500 
Htlthc,u:1........................ 20:1 ······ fl 2u I 1 t;i ,0 I 1 1,000: ................. ············ ........... . 
King'~ Ch:q,el ............... 1:-;6 ...... 5 ff l 8 47'. 1 1 1.000 ....................................... . 
Bethlehem ............... ····· 1rn1 ....•. ·····2·,11' 1 45:1 
1n,,,1i 
1 1,rng,::: :::::::::::: ::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
owyrna.. ......... ...... ......... 4f> ...... 1 .. 1 
NewZion ..................... 47 ............ I, 1 4, 40, 1 500 1 ......................................... . 
Total .......................... ' 666 = 10•4111_6,_Si 3301!-0'-5,~o~rr.=_--~ ~1:.= -600 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT.-A. COKE SMITH, P. E. 
\' I \ II I Aiken Station.-W. M, 
Duncan..................... 651 2 2 ....... 
1 
1 10 75 1 
Batesburg Ct.-~. D, I j
1 
Vaughan, \ 1 St. John',:...................... ~! ...... 11 15 1 4 36 1 2,500 1 1,500 .......................... . 
Ridge Spring................. 11 •••••. 15 2: 1 4 68 1 2.000 .............................. •····· ..... . 
Providence.................... 101 ................. I 1 2 so: l 1,000 ... •····· ...... .. . ........... •·•········· 
Nazareth........................ 16:~ ...... 7 20. 1\ 5 75i 1 :lOO .............................. •··········· 
Clyde's Chapel............... G-1 ...... 8 9 11 3 30\ 1 800 ............... ··· ....................... . 
Total .......................... 459 ...... 311 46 \ 6. 18 2391 5 6,700 -i 1,5001 ... == == 
6,000 ... \ ........................... ············ 
· SOUTH CAHOLIXA .\NNU,\L CON1'EHENUE. 41 
STATISTICAL REPORT.-CoumnIA D1sTmcT.-Continucd. 
======= 
CHARGES AND 
NAMES OF PASTORS. 
t\~1~t );~~;~.:: l~iro~fa'. r=~-=:-~:~~c_-;llOPERTY. 





1~J::. 11p11.11 1:,;(;s. AGES. I•" sc1~('.01, lnne-., .:: ________ IIOUf'hS. ous. ~JI ~ ~ 11 i :~~ ~ j Q ,] Q Ii-.,-.- ---
~ 5 r..:; ::i E1u E! ~ /_E ::i ::i ~ 
c: o ~ ::, is ; :: -;; ... i 5 E 
-·-~- --~ ~ ~ .. ~- ! 7~~~~ ~ ~ ~ Ii◄ ~ 1'z ~ > 
Blythewoo<l Ct.-N. It.I / lj ! /; 11 I 
1 
1 
.lUelton. l : I I ! , i I 
Zion, ............................. ' 6'..! ...... 1 2 .1: 1 8 -101 1 srn1 1 I I r~· l leasant ......... ·······:I ~Iii ..... ,! ;, 101i 1 Ii •IS I 1 n1111' ............... , ............... ,. ......... .. 
Ritl•~•~'z••r;············· ......... : '.(~ ...... 11 ...... ······ 1i 1 •I :!ti' 1 :1011 :::/:::::::::::: ... ·: ..................... . ' ~~':·') ....................... ' ;:' ······1 ······' 4,\ 1 Ii :,111 1 3,0iiO 1 ~(JO ........................ . 
il.ny~n,t ..................... ··•
1 
10 ...... / ...... [ :i I 1 :! 51) } flt1() 1 , ............... •·•·•••••••• 
,.~g.ih .................. ········ 7::! 1'1 ...... , ()' 1 f1 f1~ 1 -1111' ............... , ............... 1············ 
Asbury .................. ········· :m ····· 11 •• .... I ...... \/ 1 7 i(I 1 -1~1r·· I ............... I ............ ···••••·•··· 
Beth~!.. ....... ···········....... !J,"i ······1' 1 :! I 1 7 ·;- 1 ·1110: .. ·1··· ....... i· .. 1·· .... ······1 .. ···• ..... . 
Harn,: Ch;qicl............... :{t) ...... 1 1, 11 I 5 :) 1 :,. ,· .. 11 ············1· .............. ···•·• .. · .. . 
Salem............................ '..!0 .. ,1 ' I ,)\ l -1·!0''1··· ........... ,1··· ............ 1 ........... . --~1.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:::11=:.: ...... ........ :) .................. ···········•100••········ 
Total.......... ........ ..... 572 1•1 7 33 I 9 ··jfo · 3811101 7 050 11 ~ - -----
COLUlUBIA: I 1, II 11 ' I 1· ......................... . 
As1-1einbly Streot.-L. , 1 • ,
1 
/ I 
M, Little. I / 11 ii \1 
A,s~embly Btrcet ........... Si ..... 11i G hi', 1 !) 'lil'I 1 1 "0( I Edgewood ·,•11' ,, • 1 ,,'1 1 ~ ·\o I 
1 
•" ,, ............... 1 ··· ............ •••••••••••• ·········· .... ...... '' ..... II .. ,1'1 ,) ; <i()() T t ---l---'- ___ l ___ ,_1.:.::~!··· ....................... . 
oal ......................... 126' ...... :l 10. 2111 2, 14 120' 2• 2200 ............... i---l ........... . 
MarionStreet.-Cba~. /, ) :1 /.'! I I I 11 ••• ....................... . 
n. Smith ................... 223 '' 2 3',' 1 24 " 
1 
······1,1,1!' 1· l11 1571il 2 5,00011 1,8001, .......................... . 
Washington Strrrt.-• 
W. n. ltichnrdson. 411 I 23 13 1 19 , ...... . , 265i 2 32,000 2 11,000 1 41,000'. ..... ······ 
Eclgeficlll Ct.-LoUoy I I I ii I 1 
F. Beaty, 
~IcKcndre\,........... ......... 20\l 1; 2 :~· 1 s 'Iii , 1 1 •)oo r. 
~•lgcfiel<l ..... ······· .. ··....... .n 1:l ...... : ltl 1 1 ti :l(i 1 1·000 ·1 .... i"~iiti 1 ,JO .......... .. 
1:rcnton ....................... 
1 
821······!···· .. I :!'.1 1 t, :-ii/ I 1'0001 •· 1··· ............ ············ 
Fai::::~·····~·~·.~;:····~: -332 2
1
: 2f 15/l 3 20 -162
11
/a 3,~ooli~ ···~·;~·~~-~ ········~~ :::::·:::::: 
Mc~ain. I I , 
Montrncllo ..................... , lOti 1 1 a, ...... ,1 l f> 4ti J 2000 
ncthel... ....................... l li:, I: 4 1 ti1i :l ]\I J;ltl 1 1 l'tl(l(J!.l .... T~iiii ......................... . 
R~~~~b~i~)rek .................. ! ~:; ...... ;I r ...... 1 t ~I 1f;'i } ·~uo; ... ...... :: .... ::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
Pine Grov~··:····· .. ······ .... 1 :..,q, ...... I. 1 ...... \.1 1 ,i ·1_,I I 1'..(1)11
1





.:.:.:..:..:..: ,_l.:..:.:..:.:.: _1 -➔ I .1:\ 1 '501(:: :::::::::::: ::: ·::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
Total ......................... : 5611 2 i 121 oi11 g, 43) 375 6 6100l1 1500,- ----
Graniteville aiul Lirng-! i ! . i I \ 1· ' ' ' 1 .......................... . 
ley Ct.-W. II. Wro-1 11 I / I 
ton. I :1 , I j I 
G
1 
ranitcdllc .................. 11 '..!00 ...... i rn! :~11\i 1 J.1 ll'ii 1 9 •i00, 1 
,n.ngley.......................... :1,11 ...... i ••••. ! ltl 1..... / ', I -•• I ............ ··· ............ ············ 
V:Luclusc I llltl, I 11· ·,o 11 ·1 ... i"I ... i'iii)·! ····1· ········~l··o"1 ......................................... . 
······ .................. I ;······ I • II : ! ;il ... ············1··· ....................... . 
Total ......................... 
0
335 ...... i nl 90:1225i"215i21'sooo 11'~-----
Johnston Ct,-D, D, 
1
1! I I! ,i i [ ' .......................... . 
Da,11t1der. 1 I 1 ! / 
1
. 
John~tnn..... .................. ml ....... 1 SI 4i 1 rn: ll;i 1 2600 1i 1700 Harmony 10~ 1' ·• II 1 'I' --1 ,I ./ 1 ' ••• ••••••• .. ••• ........... . S i•l 's .............. .....•••• t \ ..... Ii ~1 :, ;;.; !" '1· .,000 ... 1 ..................................... . 
J,nnco ......................... 
1 
.lb ...... 1· ,> -1 l 'I ;J\i' 1 :,,000 ............... 1 
Total .......................... 335 ...... ii 16 10 31 3l_i-wil 3l7,soo 1J1toi~ = = 
5-CM 
00 
42 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND FIRST SESSION, 
/"------:---::--------~------------
( I JJ&,; STATISTICAL REPORT.-COLUMBIA D1sTRICT.-Concluded. 
CHARGES AND 
NAMES OF PASTORS. 
- ---·- ----
1 .MElI- 1 :UAP- !\ SUNDAY ,1 CHURCH PR;;~;~y~ ---
I _BERS:._: TISMs.'1 scuoots. '; _______________________ _ 
, i.' ---- . , ~; t'IIURC!l l'Al\SON-1· COLLRG~;s .Miscel-~' I .... , & SCHOOL !' lane-
~/ i]i I' IIUILDINGs._: AGWS. _nousRs. ~us._ 
11! t i1, ~~-~ m· 11 ~ . ;:; . i . J -~· = ~ _t:i - - 1! _.D CJ ~ r:,) ,.t::J Q,) ci 
• ,: I = 8 ' t ·- '.' ::: ::s ::; ::s ::; = I ::s 
~ r ~ 1· ~ '-:l ::s e ; II ;:; ~ , = ,; ;; ,: ~ 
_________ ___:____...:. 1H ..... -11 :;,._:~-- __ 11< :t z > 'Z > ___ 2':, __ P:____ > 
Leesville anti Concord' ii I 
Circuit.-S i ll i U.: · I 
Browne. I I I I 
Leesville ....................... ! 7!1 ...... •., 8! 6! 1
1 
1 4 40. 1 lOOll, Conconl... ....................... ! 115 ...... I 2-1 1 ,( 1 4 52 1 1 'ooo .... ., ................................... . .---:-'. ----- '1 ......................................... . 
Total ........................ 1941 ..... ·
1 




1 I .................................... ; .... . 
C. Stoll. ! · 1, 
C.:t p I' JJ.. I I 11 I)'! 1 ,.. ') l I • , :· ll~ 8................. ...... ;';)j ...... \I ' •>:
1 
· I el 1,5001 1 ............ ... ............ 300 
Lu~es,ol?e ..................... ;l§
1 
..... I' 12, •~ii 1 ~ ~t, 1 1.200: ......................................... . 
We~ley Chapel............... J.11 ...... 11 11! 6• 1 .I b-! 11 400 ........................................ .. fltz\~)~ ......................... ~1 ... · .. ': t .. ·J 12, f) 0?, 111 1•~1.,: ......................................... . 
• . ....................... , • ...... . ,) 'I' i • .)_ I ,) •>: ........................................ .. 
Total ........................ 11 474=:13513li si 41 267 5 4,513; 1 ............ ... ............ 300 
L . I· II I ex1ngton Ct.-Geo. JI. 1, : I 
Pooser. j 1 
1 
I 
Mt. Hebron ................... , ]4tj 1 , HI ...... ':! 1, !l 75 1 800' 1 500 .......................... . 
lloiling~Spring, .............. l2f 1 1\1 ~'i 1; ti 80 1 700' ......................................... . 
I.Jo,ver t;h1loh ................. ,.1 ...... 11 1 6•\ 1 fl ;17 1: :-mo: ......................................... . 
Shiloh........................... ili 11 \I ...... i 1 f1 ::n 1l 500 ............... , .......................... . 
LcwieChapel.. ............... 2i ...... :i 2 ...... ,1 1 :1 1~ 11 1,0001 ............... 1 .......................... . 
Lexington..................... :n ...... 'i ·;{ ...... i 1 a !l 1 1 li00• ............... 1 .......... : ............... . 
-11:.01-3,:,-441-8:,!-6:-31 2441 -61!--3.900_i,_1 __ ,_ -----Total......................... u 600' ......................... .. 
Lexington Fork Ct.- I 
J. s. Mattison. 1 1 
Union Chnpel.. .......................... · ..... ·.·.·.
11
'•.·.·.·.·.:l ·.·.·.·.·.·. •.·.· ..................... · ................... i ......................................... . 
Shndy Grove.................. ........ ...... ...... .. ......... [ ......................................... . 
Ebenezer ............................................ 1 .... • ................. :. .. .. .......... 1 .......... .. 
~=ree~~?~.~.:.~.~:.::::.-::::::::: :::::::: :::::: ::::::1 :::::: :::::• :::::: :::::::: :::::: :::::::::::: ::•I::::::::::::!::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
Total ... ..... ........... ...... 503 2 43 ! 2 6 20 175 5 3,000 ... I ............ 1... ............ 100 
Winn~boro Circuit.-G. I 1 
P. Watson. i I 
Winnsboro..................... 57 1, 9
1 
1 1 4 2=i
1 
1 ::.ooo ll 1,000: .......................... . 
Blackstock.................... 2) ...... , ...... 1 ...... l :1 12i J 
1 
1,2110 ........................................ .. 
Bethlehem..................... JO;, ...... I 21 161 1 4 ·101 1 1,000 ... 1 ..................................... .. Bethesda........................ 41 ...... 
1 
...... 1 ...... i ...... ..... ........ l l,ll0ll ........................................ .. . " -i-,-i-,- __ I _____ -1-- •· --·- ---
Total....... . .... 2,:,8 1 . 11 17 3 11 77 4 61200 1 __ 1,000 ·:· ..................... . 
FLORENCE DISTRICT.-,vM. C. POWER, P. E. 
Black Creek llfission.- i:
1
i j) ! I I 
Simpson Jones. , I I 
Sardis............................ 22fl ...... :11 4 6uil li 12! 108. 1 1,000 ....................................... . 
New Chapel................... 22 ..... 1....... 11 11 5 40!! 1 150 ........................................ .. 
Sandy Grove.................. iil ...... \1...... i I 1 5 40! 1 liiO ......................................... . 
PleasanLGrove.............. 12 ...... ): ............ !, ...... f ...... 11 .. ······li 1 ]50 ................................. .-..... . 
-- -,'- - - - .-11 __ -- -1--- - ---· ---
Total ........................ 314 ...... Ii 41 68: 3i 22 188',l 41 1,440 ... / ............ ! .......................... . 
1 
,. 
SOUTH CAROLIN A ANNUAL CONFERE.NCE. 
STATISTICAL REPORT.-FWRENCE D1sTRICT.-Continued. 
CHURCH PROPERTY. 
CHARGES AND 








1 I ·1 ,,, l1 
Black River ct.-John 





. 1 4 22 ::i , ................................. 1 .......... .. Newl\l:irket.................. 30 :::::: 11







, 7 ! 1 5 21
1 





1 1 1 ..... 1, ................... 1 1 ,::i0; ... 1 .............................. , ........... . Concord......................... •
1 
i' 1 ; 2, 1 10 41\ 1 200, ... , .............................. ! .......... .. M~. Vem."n.................... ~., ...... ti 1: I 1 4 22 1 lOll' ... 11 .............................. ! ........... . 
Fr!cnd~h1[)..................... :;8 ...... I! I "·"i\ 1 4 2o·l l 12:ii... ............ ...... ............ .. ... ·• Tno................................ ,,, ...... ! ...... 1 _ _11_ ---,-1--- -- ----· _,__,___ 
415 -iiM,Ta \6 a2 1511,i s 2,4971 11 300 ............................ .. Total.......................... i[ : :
1 
I \ 
Bloomiu~valc Ct. - G. \J \\ \ · 
U. '".hitaker. "·) :I 
8 
Ji' 2 ,! 4; 1 630\ .......................................... . c.e~lart:iwamp................. ;ii ...... Ii ')!. 9.1 ;{\ 11 :i· 1 2~0\ ........................................... .. 
Elim ............................. p ..... ·11 zi 4\ 1 4 11\l 3.:i0I ............................................ . 
,J:u.:kson Cl.iapcl............. fiY ...... ,! I :1 1 {i 41 , 1 ....................................................... .. 
South Wlntc Oak........... - =!i:.:.:.:.:..:t='\- _ .-,\- ___ 1_
1
___.. --- --- -
Total... ....................... -190 ...... Ii 121 "i!, 7 25 l601i 4 1,230 .. 
1 
........................................ · 
Darlington Ct.-E. To- \\ I '. 11 
IandHodges. l'i 
4
! •1 2 q lUfl,! 1 3000 1 11 1,200 ............................ .. We~lcy Chapel............... iif; 
1
[1 fl1 3/1, 1 Jl :ii~:, 1 i5oO'j ... l ........................................ .. 
ll~~;ir.-.-.-.-:.-.-:.·.·.·.·:::::.·.-.-:::::: 1 -5.1
1 
...... 1\ 11...... 1, s s5t'.: ~~ =1~ ::.::·~  == -46-0.'210:46 .. --4128 -402' 114 7,50011j 1,200 ............................. . 
Total........................ II I :, I I , 
I I I Darlington Sta.-P. B. 2 2, 1 8 50
1i 1 2,500 ............................... . 
Jackson..................... 110 ...... 
600 
East Effingham Ct.-M. 
M. Ferguson. 
Trinity ........................ .. 
Salem ........................... . 
Bethlehem ................... . 
Prospect ...................... .. 
Pleasant Hill. .............. .. 
,
3 6 
7 l 7 85 1 GOO 1 110 ...... .. .................... .. 
1
8 o ...... 40 17 1 Ii 55.' l 25 ........... ·.. ... ' ...................... . 
;!o ..... 3-t 1 8 ]2;J' 1 500 ..................... \•"· ... . 
1}~ :::::: ii :::::: .,I I, 1 10 .............................. .. 
• ' I 1:il: ..... j ""'.~ --···20' I 1 ................................ 1 ...................... . 
(H ... ...... I Ii--- -----------• - 46 7gil, -4 24 285ti 5 1,235 1 110 ...... ....... ... .. ......... . 
Total......................... 447 ..... i 
Elfir,~~:~. Ct.-Daniel 9 J l 9 54 l 1,200 .: . ........................................ .. 
Tabernacle..................... 147 ...... 1 l2 10 1 5 30 1 550 ............................................ . 
Lebanon........................ 80 ..... 
2
, 1:,1 I. ] S 40 I 300 ........................................... . 
M 'Ib (j;i,..... ) I GOO • t. a or...................... sl (i ,. 1 r, ;,5 1 ............................................ . 
O,tk Grove..................... ·H ... .. 18 4.r: 1 10 (6.(09.1[·1·· 150 ... ........ : ... ............... ~ ............. . 
New Hupe...................... 20·1 1 4 1~l' 1 Ii - ............ I .:i0O 1 I~ ........... . 
Ebun ezer ......... .... ... .. ... ... 4H 1 I' 1 !) ('() \ ...... ...... ... ...... ...... 1 12;i ........... . 
C,,meron's ..... ............... ?0 ...... i1 \! 1 \I 49iC ........................................................ . 
.Plmisa,11t lirove. ............ -•. ~;~ ·::::·. 11 _ ...... _1!1i1 -~ _i:1,_uo'1i,_·" _ ........ :.:.. :.:..:_ == ~:.:::. =-:::.::. ==~·~ Cuncon.l ......................... ' __ 
-- -- t 83'12611 9 741 510•: 5 2,800 1 5001 2 200 ........... . 
Total.. ........ .............. 699,, 21 1 l ' I 11 I 
Florence Sta.- J. Thw 9J ..... 11 12l 101\ 1 16! ll3\I 1 • 7,000 1 1,0001 ...... :.:::.:~:.:.::.::.: 








44 MINUTES OJ? THE ONE HUNDRED A~D FIRST SESSION, 
-------------'----·---------~-





NAMES OF PASTORS. 



















"' ci ci .::,
8 ::I ..= 
::I ~ c:: > z > z z > > ___ ::'.._ ----~- ------'--'---'------
l'tlission.-lt. L, Duf- I \ I I 
fie. · 7 · •) () -- 1 °()() 1 4r;o · lll:11 1 4: a , ' 1t1 a 
1
• v .......................... . Samp1t............................ 1•' 9' 1 ,, ,, 1 "lll 1 100 
J•>ii' -t I ~ v' ;:i I ....................................... .. Bethel........................... - : ...... 1 ., :' 1 I 1 uOIII 
G d. ,, Hill: 1 ,,. ,,., ...... 1...... ........ .. ...................................... . our rnes..................... c, 0,i , i' ct 11 :-!1 :l,l 1
1 
7f,i .................. 1 .................... .. 
Cit!Jaan ... _. ....................... :1•,· ...... ! 1 :: 11 :11 lul 1 50: ........................................ .. Fr1€Jndsh1p ······• .. ,.......... . -t •••••· 1 ······1· ., ' - : 1 ~u 
N Cl I. ·r, ' ., 1-' 1 ,)I ,fo, ., 1··· ...................................... . cw 1ure1 .................. ••., ...... 1_~_,l---.1______________ _ 
-507 2 i 30 17' 8 241 211 I 6 1,175\ 1 4501 .......................... . 
Total.......................... ! 11 i I . I 
' i ' I I 
Georgetown Sta.-A.11. 171 i 1! 13 1'. 1 15 65 1 2,5~ 0, 1 1,0001 ... ...... ...... 1,000 
Joh:::::;,;~:;;~:::::~ I I I 
~ancly Wood. 1'.t;·J 2, ;i 2 2 12 12il 1 1,100 1 SOU .......................... . 
Union ...... :..................... .,.,w , l'i 4 1 7 100 I l,OUU, ........................................ . 
Johnsonnllc .................. 10·1: ...... : lii 4 1 8 5~1 1 \10111 ...................................... .. M;uddy Cr~ck....... ......... 18 ' ...... 1 8 9 2 11 \I:.! 1 1,000, ............... 2 200 .......... .. 
PmeBlutl ...................... io"·· .. 1 ">: I 1 ,l 2;_", 1 1 .:,;;0: ... 1 ...................................... . 
Yauhnnnah.................... Ho······ 1() ····2 1 ·1 -HI ] -1001 ... I .......................... •·········· 
GoodHope .................... 16 ...... ! ' 1 41 15' 1 200' ... 1 ............ 
1 
.......................... ; Choppee ...... ...... ...... 1 25 
P I H .... ,.,..... ............... 21 ...... 1 2 JU I 1 7 ~~Ji ............................................. ,. __ opar 1 .................... i ' , ---1~------1-----
. -670 2 60 31, 10 60 481 7 ,175 1 8001 2 200 25 
Total.......................... \ jl I I I 
Kinirstree Sta.-B. G. 3 ...... ! 1 6 30 1 2,500 ........................................ . Lo:::~~;;~~:~:: ;::: •s ...... I 
Ph---:-IMd.Ll.ll~a!1ks. 100 H ., B, 7 62 li 500111 700 ....................... .. 
C I a e Jl 11:1.................. ](.ill] ...... :...... q II 10 8U li z,(2,u,'jl.·.·· • ..·• .. ·.·••.•.•· .. ••.·. · .. ·.•. ··.·.·.·.· .. • .... · .. ·.· •••••.• . ·:::.·.".: ypress.... ....... .. .. ..... ...... 1:.1',I_'> ',, 2: ·1' 7 f)i l !I 11:'i i 11 
Newm:in :-,wamp.... ....... · ,,
1 1 () 60 11 "Olli 
New 1lo1lt)... .. ~1I .... '.rl ..... 7 l(ii 1, 8 usl 111, tiOl{:: :::::::::::: ::: :::::::::::: ........... . 
~i~~~'.·. , ...... ·.::::::::::::::::: 82 1 ............ lHi 11 7 l.i5 Bi'>O: ............... :_: ~ _::::.::.:.:.::..:. 
-634 1 -4:116 60 1 s:47'450 i-1ia,i15:1-1001... ... ........ 55 Total......................... :I 
111 
I 
Mars Bluff' Sta.-John !11 i I 
.,v. Elkins. 6·) 11 1 l n1 42:i ] :1.000: 1 1,200 ... ............ 4,000 
~I?erty .. :...................... 1 \) f"·;_i ... ;,j, 1 ti 70: 1, uOD! ....................................... .. Er1endsh1p........... ......... U 1 ...... : ' - 1 __ l_.
1
.- ---1- -- - ----
-162 -110 21: 2 12i 112:1 21 3,600, 1 1,200 ... ............ 4,000 
Total.......................... Ii ! . Ii '1 I
rimmonsville Ct.-J • ! I I ii 
.,v. Hun~bert. 0 'I ,1 1 1 i:1 781 1 J,G00 1 l 1,000 ......................... .. T11nmonsv1lle.......... ...... 10.i
1 
...... 1, •8 .,I 1 ~ 4()' 1 l ~OU ... ... ........ ... ............ .. ........ . P. h !)() 'I .,, "I ,1 -!,ga ,......... .................. '•)1 ...... !, 15 1 7 :ttl I 1,>ll ........................................ .. 
Pme Urove.................... Q-:, ...... Ii'..... 1 9 1()1 1\4' 1 1 tillll ............... I· .. I· ..................... .. Salem............................. 9~ ...... :1· .... 1 ... :,-.j 11 ll' ii' J, r,uu ............... , ... 1 .................. .. St.Paul.: ........................ ;;1·· .. ·:: 5 io: 111:i G!II ...... , ........................... 1 ... 1............ 75 Cartersv11lc .................... 1 v'J ...... ' _ . __ -. ·,_1 _____ -- -- _i ___ ---
Total. ......................... J ·483 =1l17 51' 7 54 361:I 51 3,650 1 1,000I... ........... 75 
• 
I 
SOUTH CAROLIN A ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
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MEM-







NAMES OF PASTORS. 
·l I I .; I ... 
I 
I Cl ~...::: 
C <l I ...::::
~.'. CHURLH I PARS0:,1- COLLF.GF.S Mi,eel-
- & SCHOOL lane-
BUILDINGS. AGF.S. HOUSES. nus. 
..: =g 
..... Cl Z:H ,,, ..Q I C ::i 3 Cl ·2. 0 ~ 2i 8 ::I ::I Q) ::I ~ I C ~ ::I 15 ::I H < z 0 0.. -·~- --I
I ~ ~ i 1 i 
• -;:O.. .::, ci ~-1 Q) ..0 
----------~~j . _L __ f ___ z ; 'z > ;; 





LakeCity ...................... 105 11
1 
6 !JI· 2 rn 92 1 1,200,1: l,200 ........................ .. 
Pros]leet ........................ 200 11 41 H l 7 uU I soul ... ' .... . 
Bethesda....................... il ...... I 2 41 1 j G ,JO 1 tiOO ... 
1
1 : .... : :::::. ::: :·:::: :::::: ·::::· ::: .. : 
l{ebr,011........................... 68 ...... 11 14 ..... -/1 1 6 47 1 !illll ............................. 1 .. 
~~~~ s ............................ 1 1~ .. --:; i Ii }/ f ·1 ~1 i 1,0~~ I ... I ............ ... ........... :::::: :::::: ' ............................. - •) ...... !i'..... 'i-- - . --~- - . ---01 ... i ......... .:..:.:.:..:.: == .:..:.:~: 
Total .................... ...... 1 527 2 ; 68 32
1 
7 41 294 6 4,225
1 
1 j 1,200 ... ...... ..... . ......... . 
11 ' I I I -----------
GREENVILLE DISTRICT.-T. G. HERBERT, P. E. 
I ' I I I Anderson Circuit.-C. / I I I 
V. Barnes. I 
'l'ri!Jity ............................ 1 71 ...... 1 ...... 16!' 1 7/ 100 1 700, ............... [_ ......................... .. 
l:(111011 (,rovu .................. 
1 
:t~ ...... \ lQ ..... _. 1 ?I 38; 1 ~001 ............... i ......................... .. 
Bhene_zer......................... UU 1;1 1 .l; 1 u "10 1 600
1 
....................................... .. 
Smiths Chapel.. ............ 1 :i5 ...... 1 1 1! 1 4 ~5; 1 2,jOi .. · ............ 1· ......................... .. 
Newlio]lc ..................... :10.'l ...... 1 6 lf\ 1 7185_ 1 450; ........................................ .. 
, i-- -11- - i-1-·- --- - ---1- ---,- -----




24 36li 5 28/ 28:, 5 2,200
1 
.............. 'j" ....................... .. 
W. Wollmg ............... [ 226 1, 10 3.,1 1 201 22ai 1 3,500, 111,500 .......................... .. 
Fork Shoals Cireuit.-
1
! I :/ I I I 
J, D. Frierson. I, , I 
Hopewell ...................... 
1 
92 ...... 137,111 fl !)8, 1 800 ........................................ .. 
Pi~gah............................ 7uj ...... [ 12 2' 21 7 5:!I 1 1,000 1 700 ............... , ........... . 
Fellowship..................... m1 I ...... 5 ~ i 1 6 ,1-1. 1 500 1 ....................................... .. 
Lebanon........................ 231..... 3 vr ........... I........ 1 _ 1,000 ....................................... .. 
--- --,----1- - --------------
Total ......................... 230
1






1 4 3,300 1 700 .......................... . 
ii 
Greenville Circuit.-A. Ii 
A, Gilbert. '/ 1 j 
Bethel ........................... 2iu ...... 3 12: l 12/ 16f11 1 2,000] .............. 11 1001 500 
Salem........................... 119 ...... :i ...... ii 1 8I t:5; 1 l.200i .................. ! ............ , ........... . 
Rehoboth ...................... 841...... 3
1







McBee'~.................. ...... 128: ...... I 14; 1 1 101 1•111, 1 1,000 11 500 ... 
1 
....................... . 
Poplar ........................... _ 104j ...... 11 !.l 22,i 1 _ 81 llOI 1 150 ............... ~--~!~=·= 
Total......................... 711 ...... 191 611 5 46! 548I 51 5,150 1 500 3 275 1 500 
I I I Greenville Station.-,J. 
B, Campbell ............. 431 ...... 6 4, 1
1
, 26 220 1 1,600 1 4,000 .......................... . 
North Greenville Ct,- I 
zo':r· .~: .. ~~.~~-~~~-·:...... ...... 22,j ...... 1 71 r 1 I 10 1501, 1 800 ......................................... . 
Jackson's <lro1·e............ 11.11 ................. 'II 1, 61 40 I 1 750 ........................................ .. 
l!'ew's Chapel................. lUO l 1 3
1
. 2, 11 3 20 I 1 1,000 ....................................... . 
Duncan'8 Ch:q,el............ :-:n ................. i ...... 1 ...... , ........ I l 650 ............... :.,.: .......... 1 .......... .. 
~l~Ori~~~·:::·::.:::::::·.· .. :: :::::: 1 fl ::::::1 :::::: I ..... i; i :::::: 1 ::::::I:::::::: I ..... i ...... ·;-;oo .:. ..... ~::~'.)_I~[::: I::::::::::·: i :::::: :::::: 
Total ........................ 1538 -11 4:10: 1-3 1-191210 --5 3700 11 -1,l>OOl~~C~:-=[·~=·~ 
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CHARGES AND 
NAMES OF PASTORS' 
CHURCH PROPERTY. 






l'AltSoN- 1 coLLRG~:s·Miscel-i •, t: I I & scmioL Jane-
'" " -::! ~I ll JlUILlllNGS. AGES. i nomn:s. ous. 
·= I 11 =~I L-. ---- -., ' . ---
~ ri:..: ~~· . 1, t !oi 1 • itl . . 
'- ...: • 11 ~ "·:;.,1' .!!:. .a a5 !.a "' ;..,:: I "' a, -=~ 
1
, = ::: 11 = t· •.o. I· a = 1 s i E , s 
I 
E .= 
... g 'i ~ ,; ii J ~ I ~ i1, z > lz: /;. 1z 1 > > 8_~ __ ~~- ! 1 Z --' -
Oco,Wr;iA~~~:i:::-J. N.: J, ...... !1, 1 JI 1 6 )I JI 2:il ............... •·· .................... · ... . 
Dnuble Hprings.............. • 'I 1 (i -!6 1 1 51) · 
Whitm:1r', ................... ,: ~t ::::::: ..... ~ :·,i ............ ! ........ I 1
1
, 150: ·:: :::::::::::: ::: :::::.:::::: :::::::::::. 
Gap Hill........................ .n! ... :.. ;{, 6' 1 u1 ll2 ................................ ··· ........... ······•··•·• Old Pickens.................. 'H' u' RI 1 -i, :!:! ' 11 3:'iO ........................................ .. 
.Tocn~~ee ........................ · 1······. i •{I 1 ,! I ....................................... .. 
Oconee.......................... :!4i.:.::.:_: =•-· :
1
=:..=1::.::.:.:.:.:::=:.;:.:.:.:.:..:..: - --- - -----
-2901 16. 58 4: 22· 243 I 41 1,250 ........................................ . 
Total.......... .............. .. .... ' I I I j it 
Pendleton Cir<;nit.-J.. ;. j ! I •1 :i I ~ ! . 
Walter Damel, ' , I 11 I · 11 6 60 I 1' 1,100, 1 100 .............. ····••······ 
fcnr
1
lteton: ····:····· .. ······•·




o~: ............... /... ............ 500 
'"1'in(,;-.:--11rrng, ............... i1;:, ........ ,, ...... 1 11 r,!. fiY,; I: 1 ~,o ............... ! ......................... . 
l\ t. ,, 1 on .. .. ..... • • • •· · ·· .... · · 1 .,- : .. · ;3, .i 11 7 t 11 ;i: , ; .:J I , ... .. ........ • • I ·.. .. .... · · ... · ··• •• • .... .. 8h!H)lll ........ ................. :i:, .......... : ...... 1 1; fli 401 11 1,000! ... I ........... +• ....................... . 
W1lh~Char,el................. -· ...... 1
1
· 1 1' u/ 100.,I I! -!00, ............... I ............... ············ 
Ruhamah ...................... •4 .::.:.:.:.: __ •_!_, __ ,1-,---:-1--\----·-·-
-75 1 14 26 6 36! 4741' 6', 5,500, 1 7001··· ............ 600 
Total.......................... 1 I : /1,i I I ) 
Pickens Circuit.-Jas. · ,, I 
I 
I 
. I ,l ! I 
C. Uav1s. 108 2 -t 1:1( 11 10
1
100:! ]! 1,,500 1 ........... ,.... \•·· ............ ••••••••••• Pickens........................ . , , 1 ?· 11 7 !):Ji[ 11 1,500 1 1 ],,JOO, ............... ·······"··· 
E,1~ley .......................... 1·t1 ...... 
1
. 15 Ji 1' 7 s:,11 II 1000, .............. 1••·1·--······--· ············ 
Zion .............................. :!OR...... 6 2:~1 l 51 57:, 11 1°000' ............... 1 .............. ·····•"···· 
Dneus\"ille. ................... 1§} .... :i: 2• I 10! 100: 11 1: 1:000'., ............... 1···1·· .. ·· ...... ············ 
A11tiMh ................ ........ -- : .... 4 s' 1 51 4,3! 1 · 200' ............... ··· · ............ ··•·••···••• 
Por1cr',Chapel. ............. ,, ....... 1-, s·i'I I 61 6-1'
1
1 1, 400 ............... , .......................... . 
B"I hlehcm .. ................. ~o ...... 1 1 I 11 400' ... 1 .......................... ·····1 .. ·200···· ~ ·,-1 ' ...... ' ........ , I I I Snlem .......... ................. ~ ...... 4 ..... i ..... ji ll 1 6!Ji'I 1 JO, ............... •·· ............ • 
Twelve l\liles................. !~ ·····i 1! 5: 4:i! 11' JOj ... ········ .. ··I ... ······ .. ·············· 
Bethel........................... 3j ..... i .... 81 11 4i 2u!I 1, 50: ............... , ............... == T·1bor ....................... ' ....... I ,-1--! 1-·---,-1---i-· --,. ...... -39 4 53 69 10 1 65! 688 11 6,970' 1 1,6001··· ............ 1,200 
Total... ....................... 
1 
9 I j I i j I 
Piedinout Ct.-Arthurl I I 1 ! c Walker. • I 4 i I . . . .................... •··········· Pie;lmont. ........... ......... l0:1 ..... ) ..... j 
12 
..... i i ..... 7; ..... {,:~! .... h ...... 600 ::: .:.::....... ... ............ 125 
Shiloh .......................... I i~}, ..... i I 7j 1· 1! 71 65! 11 620 .................. ···· ....... ···········• 
Bethcsdn ........................ ~. •,1 11 41 491 1, 1,5 ... ............ ··· ........... ········· .. . 
We~\eyChapel .............. ,>J ...... :! ...... ,
1
...... 1 4i 45 1 11 600 ............. ··· ············ ············ 
Sc. Paul.......................... 39i:.=i:= =:. -,-· -l · - --- - - ··· -- -125 
466 l'i 8; 17 4 22 254 4; 1,975 ............ · .............. . 
Total... .............. ••····· 
1 
il 
1 Rehlville Ct.-Coke D. j 1
1
i 1 
l\lann. n · ,! 12 1 8 RO 1 1,000 1 ............ ··· ..... ······ ········•·'" 
~haron .. ...... ... .. ............. ;;QQ ..... i ; i 3+11 ] 12 100 1 1,000 ......... •····· ··· ······ ···•·· ··········" 
F,benezer .................. ···· •. O, 1 '·1 ' 1 G 451 l 800 ............... •·· ······ ······ ····•··•···· 
Wood's Chapel............... ] :1Q ..... ij ····4 ... .i'~ 1 10 701I I 9001 •·· ............ ··· .... : ....... ··•••··•·•·• 
Mount Pleas,int ............ l2,'). , 1 q 1 600 .................. ·•··•···•··· ••••·•••·••• 
Concord ..... :................... it ::::J ...... 1 d :::::·i :::::: ::::::::1 1 600 ............... ::· ::::::·::::: :::::::::::: 
Crnwfordsville............... 18' •J :31 . • ' ..................... 1 ................... ,....... . -----
Woodrutf ....................... , _.) .... ~: 1;!118i 4 36129516149001-600 = ............ 300 
Total.. ....................... 942 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL COXFEHEXCJ-:. 47 
STATISTICAL REPORT.-GREENVILLE Dumu<.:T.-Concluded. 
- = -----
MEM- I RAP· I SUNDAY " I C 
-~!RS .. i TISMS. SCIIOOL8. 
~i CHC!tCI{ CHARGES AND u, I ~I c.;! I lll:ll,l>JJ-GS ~..::! }TAMES OF PASTORS. ;:: '-'I ·--~----2,1 ..: 
1ll 
,.: I ,_! c., "' -p.,! ..., -- ,.t::, 
,,, .a I <:., ;:: I 
;:, lj I ~ = s :::. : a I 
:::; 
c:: ;:: ,-:, ::, ::, :::; 





k scuooL I lane-
_Mif.;f. _ IIOU!H:s_. _ ~ 
j! - ,.; cii 
=-- ',, -= :I ;; ~
Z __ ;...__ %_ .._1 _> __ ..,:> __ 
Seneca City Ct.-W. A.
1 
/) :i i 1' /[ ; i •.i I J I 
Hodges. 11 : · 'I ,' I ; · 
S (J ')] I· 10 •)-, . J 8 ,-i)I J ,' '>' ', I . ene a,........................... . ...... · - ,: ,~ · •~J,. •• ,,, .. ,,, ..... i ... •···· .::• ............ . 
Rock Spring-.................. l:!!J t: 11 \l 1 71 li01 , J lOJ .... , ......... : ... ! ••••••..•... 1 •• : ....... . 
'L' •• •• 44 11 ·11 " I C ·ii ' I I I I {,a.1n1,c1lv: ...................... 8' ...... ,i 6, 'l?, 1 ~1 ~(J ... ·•·1····· .... ,,~;•···--· .. ·--"··1"·1'"····•·····,···--..... . 
,1:,nenus ll!J........... ......... ~ .... '11 ~- · v ,1 : , •"'j· ............. 1 • ............. ,. ........ . 
Total ........................ 339 11; 30163 4 26
1
,213: '-'· 48• ... ' ............ : ... =·-- 1•··= 
Townvi~le Ct.--Thos, j'i : : 1 l,' '. I 
C. Ligon. II 
I 
I '' ! ' 
Asbury......................... 110 ...... ~ IL G l 12 140 · /'j'/fl ............... 1 .......................... . 
Centre........................... 1::8 ...... 11 11 i ::-! 1 S/ 41/ ii.II/,.,,,, ........... : ... 
1 
...................... . 
Jones Chapel................. !)~ ..... ,, ;;II ,j ] ·l1 :j(I 1 1¥/if ... ' ............ i••·'····· ................. . 
CeJ:n Grove.................. tiu ...... :, lli li 1 s, 1211 l :~.(I ... .......... / ... 1····· ................. . 
SmithChapPl.. .............. [ 10\l ..... 1. 14 i 1 8/ (j(J J ;,,11, ... ........... ! ......................... .. 
New.llcthiehcm ............ :-;:J ..... .I: 1
1 
...... 1 41 20 1' :)/1,J ............... · ......................... .. 
---i----;[--1-- -!---;----1-----
Total... ....................... 644 ...... !/ 571 461 6 44 1 416 6 3,65. 0 ... :, ............. J ... 1··· .. ······· •······•···· Walhalla Ct.- n. J. 1
1 
I ·· I I 
Guess. 
1 
11 . , , 
Walh:dl:i........... ..... ..... lf,ri 2
1
1 1 s:1 3 Vi, 16/J J 1.:#J ... : .......... i .......................... . 
We~tminstl'r.................. !J;') ...... , ...... 4: II, Ii/ :Jo J '-'Ill ............... : ... /········•· ............. . 
Hopewell....................... 7-l ..... .: l:! 10; l 8, fl,J J }.[!'/ ................ : •• , .. : .................... . 
Nazareth......................... :·Ht ..... i/ 1 ...... , 1! 4J ljO l :~/II ............... ' ... ...................... . 




...... ·: ...... / ...... 
1 
........ ::_::: .......................... 1···/········ .... 
1 
.......... . 
Total ........................ 371 2 / 14 22, 6 33. 300, 4 4,100 . .................. 
1 
•.•••.•••••. , .......... .. 
West Anderson Ct.-J. I i I : I i • I I 
FJetcherAnderson, I, ii · • : I 
Provide11ce ................... lO!l ...... 11' :zi i:; 1i ,, 3;'.i, 1m1, .............. : ... 1 ............ 500 
Rulrnmn ........................ , JOO: ...... : 51 6 1 1; j: 'iU l HJ,1 I fJJ(1, ••• j 25 ........... . 
J, ti l •JC ' I ., : ! ' ,,.,. ' I ,e leSl a....................... ,,,> ..... ·I·•" .. I ., , ...... , ...... ........ , , .,.r ............... , ···: ....................... . 
Beth('!........................... 5~ 2i rJ
1
. ~: 1 1 4, 25 l ~/iJ ................ 1 ... : ...................... . Hebron.......................... 4~ ...... !1 ...... _ G 1_ 1! 41 l]{J l _ :JJO ............... 1 ••• 1 ........................ . 




1 13: 20, · 4; 21 /, 190 5 3,000 1 600 ... : 25 500 
\Villiamstou anti Bel- i I ' : i i 
ton Circuit.-"'• A. I ' I · I : 
Betts. / : i I ' , I 
Willimnston ................... !)] 11 ...... 3, li IOI i3 1/J/IJJ ~{)(') ... ! ....................... . 
Belton............................ 71 ...... 'j' 41 ...... , I it 7fi I.JIJ!J .............. ··•i ...................... . 
Pelzer ............................ 10-l ...... 1 .t[ ;!.'!,; ...... ' ...... / ......................................... , ...................... , .... . 
., 
- ,I :I I 
2 600 
:-
1 Total ......................... 266 1 8, 31,i 2 17· 149 2,._, 1 800 ........................ .. 





~lb; l .,., 
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CHARGES AND 
NAMES OF PASTORS. 
:l\urn- .~~P-~ i st;xn.\Y Ii CHURCH PROPERTY. 
BERS. II::-;~b.: scnouLS. Ii 
i --1-·,:-:· · 11 CHURCH I PAI\SO:S- I cor,1.F.n.is 1Mi,eol-
! '°g~ , B[
0
!Llll~GS. AflES. ){;~~~'.~'.•_ 
1i~r 
-=g i ! ] B~ .,; j: .f ci I~: '-' t ci '-' 
;... 2, ...:; = s <.) i 
1
1
1 a = ; a = s I E 0 
-~-~-- ..:; ~ :: ~ s t. i z ~ -~~--1- zl_ ~ ~ 
DcnnettsviJle Circuit- I :.1,il l ,'I I I 
Thos. J. Cl •·tle. , I _ 
1 
, 
PBino!:i~ ...................... ~~1: l. :11 8! 11 81 2,000 1 1 :2,:1001 .......................... . 
•;:,K111......................... .~.~ ....... ')!II 2,i 1 l:l' ].IO 1 ~,;1110 ......................................... . 
'..,111yrna ......................... l l~S ............ , ;ii 1 6 \11 1 :.:orn,... I 
Antio(•h, ........ .............. 1~·~, ..... li 1.J I I K' !Iii 1 I 1:5110 ... ::::.:::::::(:: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
Beauty :::,pot ................. , 1., ....... , ...... 1 l:l 1 :; Ill 1! 2,5011, .............. 1 ......................... .. 
Bethel. .......................... !~':.:.::.::. . _·; 11' 1 Ii, till_ lf :l.lllU ........................................ .. 
Total ......................... il,084 1 43 76 6: 42 1 508 6' 12900 1
1 
2500 -- --
Bennettsville Sta.-J.! I f f I j I i 1 .......................... . 
L.Stokcs ................... 1' 154 ...... 9i 8' 1119
1
101 1 2500,12500 
Britton's.:SuckCt,-1'1,I ·1 i i 1 ,, , Ii ......................... .. 
H. :\laJOI', i I I . ' 
Ilritto11'" NPck ............... , GS ...... 1 2 ! 1 7 2',: 1 2.000I 1 300 1 30 .......... .. 
~uulc Ch:qie\ .................. 
1 
~~, ...... ;) 5 
1 




1 1 50 ........... . 
~clio. ...... .................... (i:'; ...... :,..... 2, 1 4
1 
:11 1 :l,>0 ............... 1 60 ......... .. 
Ohl Ark......................... :i,j! ...... ; til ;3. 1! l:l, ·12 1, :12.1! ... ........... 1 10 ........... . 
---.-.. -.- ,--i--'-- ---·---:-- ---1- --- ----
Total .......................... 260; ...... 
11 
9 12 i 4, 28 1 131,' 4' 3,275/ 1 300' 4 150 .......... .. 
Bucks\'illeStation.-A. i •11 'I I I 
W, Jack!>on. I , i1 I 
Hebron.................... ~2: ...... : ;j 18 [ Ii: Ri . 1 1,200: 1,800 ......................... . 
Trinity........................... :\G ....... · 7 lUi 1 5
1 
5U 1 l,O,iU! ............... 1 .......................... . 
--,- - -- ,- -1-.. -- ---,- -- - --- ---
Total.................... 118
1 
...... • 12 28' ~ 11'137: 2 2,250i 1 1,800 .......................... . 
Centenary Ct,-Jas, J. j I , li I 
'\Vorkman. . I I 11 I 
Contcn·1ry...................... 1:l_tl 1 1 2 10 1 9 t{'.i 2,0~Q 1 1 GOO .......................... . 
t1i\~!i.'.'.·.-.·.·_-.-_-:: :::::::::::::::::: ~ll1, :::::
1
: 6 .... '{ / ..... 1
1












'.l! ::: ! :::::: :::::: ::: i :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: 
•ra hernacle ............... ,..... -t, ...... I J -t • , ... i ..................................... .. 
Shiloh ........................... lf ..... 1...... :·l / 1 10 liO f \1!)Yjl ... f ...................................... . 
,vahco ........................... __ .J
1
:.:.::.::. :=:.:.::.::. i:.:.::.:.:i.:.:.:.:.:.:i.:::.:.:.:. ·--~-~~::.:..::.:.:..=:.:.: .:::.:.:.::.:.::.::. ::.::.:.: .. :~:.:.:.:. 
Totai........... ..... ......... 388
1
: 2 i 8 20: 4 31,246 5: 3,850 1 lt' 600 ........................ .. 




/ I I 
Iloy,l. I 1 !,' ' 11 i Hebron ......................... W:\, 15 16
1 
1 12:J:I(; i 2,5::0 ... 1 ..................................... .. 
P;irna,sus ....................... 182 ....... : 11 2: 1 rn: !ilii 11 l,iill0: .. ,: .................................... . 
Clio............................. 21Jfi: 1 17 :11 1 8
1 
!Ji j 1! l,;1111) li l,:ilJ0 ........................ . 
Beu\:1!1 ................. ........ i\1 1 1 1 -l ii 1 81 .,l 11 1.liOU ... ! ..................................... .. 
Bethlehem........ ........... Bl'...... :J ::11 1 81 :,I\ 1 1,~011 ........................................ . 
Zion............................... iSl ...... 
1 
· :z 0: 1 \J 711 1\ 600, ... : ..................................... .. 
Ebmll'zer .......... ...... . ... 12-1
1
...... 2 1-1 ,
1 
1 5 u.·1, l 1 :{ill ... : .................................... .. 
M,tnningChapel............ u:1
1 
...... 1 ............ • 1 -l -12: 11 1,:llJU, ... J ........... j ......................... .. 
-- -- -- -- -- -- --1 -- --!--\-- - -----
Total............. .... 1,156.1· 3 : 54 50 .i 8 64 606 i 8 10,550 1, 1,500 I .......................... . 
Con<fi!!t~~~-~~nit.-W. C. I f i I 
11
: i ' 
Mt. Zion.............. ......... 10.1 1 [ 1 ...... 1 1 1
1 
8: fi.J: 1,ooJ ........................................ . 
Pisgah ............................ 8\1 11, 2 .J, 1
1 




...... •: 1 21111 1 ........................................ .. 
Brown SwamlJ.............. /fl ...... ...... 1 I 1 'i V> f 1 1 :,011; l ~00 .......................... . 
~~~i:;~\:\.-.:::::::.:::::::::::::: it :::Ji:::::: ..... ~:1 .... ~ ... / .. /:,~;i ~ ~:J1,1:I ::: :::::::::::: ::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
Jordannllo.................... 1.,, ..... ,
1 
1 ...... l (i ,>l I 1 ,.>J; ...................................... .. 
Union............................ 7-lj ...... ; ...... ,\i 1 ti :;ii) l tilJIJ[ ........................ , ............... . 
Red Hill........................ :!5 ...... 1..... 2/1 .................. '! 1 21JO; ........................................ .. -1- - -1- - --..I,- --1- -- - ----
Total..:....................... 531 2:J 5 19: 6 36 271:[ 9 311375, 1 800 ......................... .. ---------·----- ~ ·-- -- - --- -------- --- -
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFEltENCE. 49 
STATISTICAL REPORT.-MARION DISTRICT.-Concluded. 
CHURCH PROPERTY. 
CHARGES AND 
NAMES OF PASTORS. 
CHURCH PARSON· COT,LF.GES Miscel-
& SCHOOL lane-
AGES. HOUSRS. OUS. 
..:1 ~1 a.i ~j ci <:I a.i a.i -1 ..a ::: Si ::: 18 E ::: - ci c:: :I; c:: :zi c:: :-- 1ZI :>- :>- :>-
ConwayStation.-Wm, I fl I I ! 
Thomas .................... 101/ ... .. ' 7 ...... i
1 
1 9 80 
1 :1 I 
Little Pee Dee Ct.- I .: J 
John Attaway, I :I 




, 1 8 120
1 
1 350( ......................................... . 
Mount Andrew.............. 88!' 1: 21, 8
1 
1 61 60 1, 1 60) ....................................... .. 
Union............................. 81 ...... , rn, 2 1 7 50'1 1 200 ......................................... . 
Hopewell.. ........ ... ....... 73( ...... 1\1
1 
1\ 1 91 80 1·'1 1 300 ... • .................................... . 
Corinth.......................... 58
1 
1: ?: ~: 1 7! 40, 1). 400 ........................................ .. 




11 51 501 1 1 100 ........................................ .. -- - -1-,-1-1-·-1-,--- - -- - -- -










1 6i 1,950 ... ! ..................................... .. 
Beasley. . i ii ! , ' 1 \ f 
St. Paul'~ .................... 2:l6[ ...... ' 1/ 1: 2/ 1fi li}f \ ~•E·:i 1 2,650 1 .......................... . 
Dot.hen,.......................... 1011 ...... 'I k .... ! L 10, 10a I l, ~,•?il ............... 1 .......................... . Union............................. -10,...... 11 ...... 1 1 a: 30! 1: 1,:JOO ....................................... .. Bethc~da... ........ ...... .... 1Hi,: 2 1 2 10
1
- 1 ! §, ~f 1 .: ~uni .............. 1 ......................... .. 
Newllolly ................... 20: ..... :1--.... ! ...... 1: c>, ,lu
1





5'. 11! 6 38 429;i 5 9,646 1 2,650; ... ...................... .. 
I i1 l ! i II : 
Mario.n Station.-W. s.l I J1 ! i · I ! 
Wightman ........ ...... 345 i ...... 12 I 12 2 24 226 1 4,500 2 5,625 .......................... . 
Mullins Ct.--J. W.1 I I 
I 
I · · 










1,500 ......................... .. 
L
M.illlcrz:S:· ....................... ,1 11,1130: 11:: ... 1 ..0·:. 1~', 1 11~. 9'·1 li 1,:lOU ............... 1 ......................... .. 
1tt C 10n u ~ 11 500 ......................................... . 
' , ............ ; ........ 1 : ' i, I 'I 1 ()' 9li 1 1 000 I r;bencz~r................. ...... 1Jl ...... 
1 





' ............... 1 ......................... .. 
lranri111l. ....................... 1 1011 ...... i 8 "! ,, s· 1 500 ............... : .......................... . 
i:-lpring-.llranch ............... 
1
1 !:!f ...... : ~ t, 1 ~ 2~ i ......... ~~ ::: :::::·.::::::! ::: :::::::::::: :::·:::::::: Cln.ylhll... ..................... _ _::,-- .... 1_ ',i_ u_ . __ ·------r-----




1,500 ......................... .. 
North Marlboro Ct.- I 
James E. Grier, I .. 30 
O:tk Grove..................... 151 1 9 \i 11 9 6:> i -
0
~ ......................................... . 
Now Hope 35 ...... 2 ...... ii ............ 1........ 0 ......................................... . 
Ebenezer ... ::::::::::::::::::::: rn-1: ...... 1 2'
1
i §1i 1 1Pi ~
4
tg i ~~l~ ........................................ .. 
Shiloh............................ 77: l1 l u:1 1 ~ ~•:1· 11 "?.o ........................................ .. 





Total ......................... 502i 2; 47 16 4 34 274 5 1,500 ........................................ .. 
I , 
Waccamaw Ct. an<l I 
Mission,-A, Frank 
1 
Berry. j 1 ooo 
'
lT ] IO ...... ,J ~- .. 1. . .... 1 .. 0•0 .. o• ·1 .. • ................. .,,.,,. 
,, rwer Y ....................... 5;~ 1 .... 6 .... 3 ..... 1 .... 6 .... 55' 1 ID • ........................ ,. 
Bethel......... ................. 1 1 1( I 9() 1 1 500 " t 2Hl ::1 15 1:3 I , • •: ·)'" ... .. .......... 1... ............ .. ........ . 
-,oca~ ec......... ............... 
4
~ 1 511 1 -11 :J8 1 ,Lu ............... • • ....................... . CentemtrY ......... · .... ...... 91 j .... 5 II 1 li 50 I 3:w ......................................... , Salem..................... ....... 11 :::::: .......... 1,, ...... ...... ........ 1 I 25 ............... 1 ......................... .. Providence.................... 1 11 5UO I 
C l C k 
70 ...... 1 7 li ........... '1........ .. ...................................... .. 
ec nr ree .................. I I 
Big Swamp.................... 15 ...... ...... 0
1 
............ , .............. :.::.:.=:.:.:.::.:.: ~C.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.: 
--- - - -·1 - - -- --1 I I 






























































50 MINUTES OP THE OXE JI(;XIJH.ED AND FIRST SESSION, 
STATISTICAL HEPOHT.-ORAN'GEBURG DISTRICT. 
llDl• BAl'-




NAMES OF PASTORS. 
ORANGEBURGDISTRICT.-THOS. RAYSOR, P. E. 
! ii I I 
Bamberg Clrcuit.-T.: , :
1
i I 
E, Morris. ; I i' ' 
Trinity........................... J/ili ...... 1 12 H 1 2fi i 125 1 4,000 ! 1 600 .......................... . Mizpah.......................... \t~· ...... ; 11 8, 2. Hi ,'i2 1 1,000: ......................................... . 
Pleasant Hill ................ IOI: ..... .': Jl1 2 I Ii Gii 11 8;i01 ...... : ....... 1 ......................... .. 
Zion ............................... 47 .. : ... : ...... ,...... 1 4
1 
40, 1! 600: ............... / ........................ .. 
Total.......................... 412: = 341 -24 · -5 ;-4-4 -2-8-7 -4:-6-,4-5-0; 1 _6_0_0 1 = -... -... -... -... -... -... -... -..  
B::r:xr~~T1t:=~:1 :12 ... I ' 7' w! J . J ............... ············ ...........  
lllackville ...................... I >l:L ...... 21 5 10 80 11 81l0' ......................................... . 
Pine G-rove ..................... 1 I•!fJ 1 11: 2 li 10; 50,: 11 ROil: ......................................... . 
Siloaru ........................... i :JJ ...... , ...... , 1G 1 5: 2:'>,i 1, 700 ......................................... . .-·- -1-,- -:--•1- -- -1---- - --- ---
Total ....................... ) 326j l: 11 28; 4· 32i 175'j 3' 2,300 . ..:, .................................... .. 
I
' I : i1 I I I : ~ I ( : I 
Bontng Springs Ct.- , 11 , i I 
Lucius S. Belling·ei:, I 1 ·, : : 1 ,, 
Hebron .......................... ! 17~: ...... t };{ 1\i 1. tq ~ii
1 
1 goo 11 400 ... ............ 1,500 
Hopewell ...................... j iu,, 2. i lll:1 I; 61 oO, 1 000
1 
.... 1 ....................................... . 
Rockey ~wam(J .............. ! 117, 11 f
1 
4' I. 9: W: lj 1,000 ... 1 ...................................... . 
Clifton Cha1iel.. ............. i 4H, ...... ji ...... 
1 
...... i li 5i 20, 11 400 ... 1 ..................................... .. 
--;-1.- --1:-.-,·-,--- - --1-----
Total ......................... 439' 3 17 1 271 4 31 244 4' 2,500! l 400 ... ............ 1,600 
. 1• i/ ,1 
Branchville Ct.-P. A. \i jJ' f 1 
Murra}', 1. , ' ~ _ 
'New Ho1,e. ................... !f.J: .... :, 1 ............ :i li 1 5;y 1 1,000 ......................................... . 




!l 451 1 J,OOU ........................................ .. 
Branch ville................... 10:~I ...... 1 ............ i i 11 151 \)7, 1 1,000 ......................................... . 
Cattle Creek.................. 4i'I ...... ,; ............ :1 11 5 30' 1 800 ........................................ .. -- -,i- - ,_, ___ , _ --- - -- - --- --
Total ......................... 307 ..... .'\ 16 2, 41 361 227
1
: 4 31800 1 500 ... ........... 1,000 
I
: Ii II I 
Edisto Circnit.-W. H, I 
Lawton. ,~ ...... 3 61,I 1 1 7 651 1 1,200 ........................................ .. 
Bethlehem...... .............. .,, I Zion...... ........................ 67 ...... iO ..... : 1 7 55 1 200 ........................................ . 
Wesley Grove................ n ...... 
1 
4 2 2 10 120
1 
1 l,UOO ........................................ . 
Le
b.,non 1:W ...... , a 81 2 15 185·I 1 500 ........................................ .. 
" ........................ -- _, ·- _I - -- .-- - -- - -- - -----




1 ' Gr·,ham's JO;, ....... 5 ,11· 1 1:! 70, 1 800 1 1,800 ......................... .. 
U~ion ...... :::::::::~::::::::::::: lli ...... 11 a 2: l 9 HO: 1 71l0 ... ............ ... ............ 800 
Salem........................... 142 ...... [ 1 12,
1 
l. 10 Go. 1 600 ......................................... . 
B
ethel ,II ...... 1 2 ;~, 11 6 40: 1 500 ........................................ .. 
.. ... .................... --___ \1- - --1--- - -- - -----
Total. ........................ 378 ...... 11 20d 4 37 230'. 4 2 600 1 1,800 ... .. ......... 800 
SOUTH CAIWLIN A ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
CHARGES i\ND 














orange Ct,-B. Marion 
Grier. 
Anclrew Ch:1pel.. ........... . 
Calvary ......................... . 
Trinity ........................ .. 
\\ \l \ 
210 ~ \ 4 ii I 11 ~ i1:5 l \)DO l 4~ll ... .. ................... .. 
lllil 1 : 1:: f, , 1 1 .~) 1 :-.no ........................................ .. 
fl,-> ...... ! ...... 21 1 :i ''~ 1 ,'\U(l ............... ! ............. - ....... .. 
4i;llll .... ~'.i\l, 2: 2~.l:·,11~1 .. ~~ 2:rill: ~ -1,8:~I~ ...... ~~i ~ :·.:::::::·.:· :::::::::: Gcthscm:ine ................. . 
Total ........................ . 
Ot·angel,urg Circuit,-
l 
I I Ii I D.Tiler, 1l1 Ii 4 z; 1 111 55
1 
1 l,1QOI ........................................ .. 
White House ................ 
116
: ..... il !l i! l 7! 65,[ l li.,01·· .............. , ....................... . 
F.hcne•1,cr........................ -r' 1 4 2 , l 1i1 ·mi 1 801) 1 ............... ···I ....................... . 
Bethel........................... 5!;1' ..... i '...... 1:,i 1 .')II.. :'\O i, 1 __ G_oo1_1.1-- 600.:..::..:..::..:..::.. .:.:::.:::.:.::.:.: 
Shiloh .......................... .. 
362:.',2.,17 6,:.'141291180,.'114 3,15011 6.00 ... 
1
1····· ................ . 
Total, ....................... . 
I ., I: 'I I Orangelmrg Sta,-Jno, 209 ' 10 II 1 24
1 205 
1 
1 6,500• 21 4,000 •·· '. ....................... . 




\ :\ \ I i 
Provi!lence Ct.-w· • H. I : • I '', \ ' 
Kirton. _, , 10 \ 1 ()I nnl 1 800 1 1,500 ... : ...................... .. 
Providence.................. 11.0 ...... 'I ·----·l: 1 5' :r? 1 1.0tlOI ... \•· ............. :............ 1,500 Target ........................... lb&i····-- 1i ...... II ] ,i\ lill'i 1 8Ull .................. : ....................... . 
Bethlehem.................. !! !-- .. 'i' - .... °s' 1 (ii :1,ii 1 ,500\ ... 1 ............... , ...................... .. 
Spring Hill.................. ~~] I ~ 'I 1 s1 .rn 1 50U[ ... I ............... ', ....................... . 
Gcrizim ........................ ·5::11 .... ~ 4~ ... ~ii5a2l·236 -61 a,aoo'111\1,ooo :-:-:!==-:-1,500 
Total......................... ' \ 1 
Sou~n:8I~c~tt;!~1.ct. -1 . 3 II 1 5 1 251 1 5ooi 1 500[.J ...................... . 
~;~~~i ~i:<i'.::::::::::::·.:::::: ti: ::.::i ~1
1
:::i:i 1 ~ ~~ 1 ii~1 .:: :::::::::::rt::::::::: .. :::::::::::: 
Tnbernaclc .................... ~-1.JI , 3\J ;351 1 5 501 1 4001 ............... "·I··· .................... . 
Little Sw,11up................. ~11 ...... 1 41 I 1 4 fiO, 1 50'/ .............................. =~ 
St. John',....................... 401 ······I j ...... , 1 - --- - -- -1----· '1' 55146 5 21185\ 5 1,soo: 1 600 ......................... .. 
St. Tl\:::~~~~;:·~·"~~:~;·: 503 \ i i, I I 
L.Shuforcl. , 
1 1
.1 \I 1 10 6i: 1 1,00011 1.soo ....................... .. Jericho........................ 1~~ ...... , 0l ······,! 1 f, ~\1 1 1,000, .............. ·••I ...................... .. 
ShntlY Grove ................. ,,3 ...... 1 41 ...... 1: 1 18' Oi 1 0001 .................. 1 ....................... . 
.Tarus,ilem......... ............ 111 \ ...... 1 2 .... · 1 , 1 s' •Ill 1 2001 .. ·1·--·· ............................... .. 
fi~f{~~ili~: ... ·.:::.-.:·:::.:::::::: %\::::::: ~ ::::::i\_1\-2.::~8
1 
=: .:.::~:: =_ ..._ . .:..::.1:.:.:..:.::.:.:::.:.: .:.::::.:.::.:.:: -··=-~129 =;: 5 54I 262 4 a,100 1 1,soo· ......................... .. Total ........................... 386 · !\ ! \! 1 I I 
Upper E1llsto Ct.-D.l 
279 1:: 59 461 4 251 260
1 4 
P. Shumpert ............ \ i\ , 1: 
I · l' 
550 ... .. . ..... ... ... . .. ,........ .. .......... 
. I ' ': il I 
Williston Ct.-J C. \ I \I I I . Yongue, . ,, ., \ 1 w -!U 1 1,0fiO 1 !100 ......................... .. 
'v ·11· t 5·1 ""' ., ····· 




11, l 7, ,)fit !. [·-- ................ ,......... · 
Spring',:......................... 0-1 ...... 1 ...... i: 61 ..... 1 ...... 1 ........ \'1 1 u;i~\ ... i ..................................... . 
Cnpers Ohapel............... ~p ...... : 1, ,,· 11 4 :l:'\ 1 fi2:i 1 ... I ........... ··· ....................... . \~esleyCh:ipel ............... -~.3,
1 
...... , --·i:;l 1\. 5: :n1\ 1 600, ... \ .............. , ............ =:.:.:.:.::::.: 
Pierce Clrnp~l................ 41 ...... ...... ~.i_ - •-\--1- - -1-__ ._ 6 291 4' 24 139 5 S 42i• l 900 ··· ....................... . 




















































52 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND FIHST SESSION, 
STATISTICAL REPORT.-SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. 
-- --
ii 11 I I MEM- ' BAP- · SUNDAY I :I I! I CHURCH PROPERTY. 











ri. f;HURCII i PARSOI'/-I ,.., ,_ i & SCHOOi, lane-
' 
<:.>I ,, "' I I TIUILDINGS~ i ~RS_:__ 
NAMES OF PASTORS. ~: i! 
~..c: HOT;,<~;,;. . OUS. 
.:: "' 
.. ___ ---
e:: i ..: C: g ..: :.:1 ~I "' : ,_, . I C,, ~E-, "' " -~:! ~ .,; I~ "' !: .:::, ,,; ·.:::,, ,,; .:::,, i ,,; ;,; I~ 11 ~ -; '"' ·z. ::, : I ::, JI 
::, ::, 
I ::i ::i -
j 0 ' .:: - .iE ::, '=::i ~ 0: •H I H ~ lz ,0 c.. I z > 1z1 ► :,:; ;;.. 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT.-S. B. JONES, P. E. 
Belmont Circuit. - J. 1' II ,I 
E. Beard, 
Belmont........................ 112 ...... 16 1 5 45 1 1.000 1 1,0001 1 200 ........... . 
/jr:IC!J Chapel................ llG ...... 
1 
1 7 78 1 400 ............... i ... 1.50 ........... . i:~:~~ .......... .-.-.-::.:::::::::::::::: lg~ :::::: :!3, ii ~ ~~ l ~0~1 ............... ' ............... · .......... .. 
Sh 
'! I 1 f 4<11 1 .fi'J,(,l)() ... .. .......... 1... ............ . ......... .. 
, ' iloh............................. 4i ...... _
1
1 u • 
Tauernaclc............ ........ t34 ...... li, 1 3 :16: 1 500 ::: :::::::::::: ::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
o~ii;:.;fi;:ii;;,:~ •~: ...... jj :r •r:: 'G •:~,::I~ l,:o•~ 1 ... '.'.°. ~:::::::: 
t2a1u110he lo.................... •>1 ...... 'i' 1 'I ,.1. 1 ]Ji:>0 ............................. : 7a 
Rhiloh. .............. ............ -l~ ...... 1 2 i 1 5
1 
43 1 1 4'i()I 12 
West's Chapel............... 27 ...... 1 ...... ii ................. ..I 1 · ................ ··· ........... . 
Liberty.......................... 4~ l 2 u!j l 1 31'1 1 ~~I::: ::::::·::.:: ::: :::::::::.:: ......... 86 
.-,- - -: - -1-.!1- --- - --- - -- ---
Total ........................ 301
1
1 1 18 15;~ 4 21 170. 5 5,100 ... ............ ... 171 
Cherokee Circuit.-D. !I! 
R. Bl'O\T'n. 
Cherokee....................... ii4. ...... 1 I!...... ...... ........ ..... ......... ... 1 300 ...................... .. iaW:°ts........................ ltf, ...... \J 2iJ i 1 7 70 1 5(i.5 ........................................ . 
e c ......... ......... ......... x:: ..... ~ 
1
1 1 I~i 
1
1 :100 ......................................... . 
Liberty.......................... S1J 1 .. ... ,. G ,u GUO 
Fair Forc~L. ........ ........ ~~ ...... ..... 61 ..... 1 ...... ;, ..... i .. l ..... 1 ......... ; .. ::: :::::::::::: ::: I:::::::::::. ·::::::::::: ,l<'i!)g_crvillc...... ............... 70 ...... . .... 
2




4.J[J .................. 1 ....................... . 
rrm,ty .......................... _ 351 _l _ .:.::.:.:.:: ... :.~ .:=_,::::::::. _ -~ :::, :.::.::.:.:::::::::.:.:.:.::.:.::. .:.::.::.:= 
Total. ........ ...... ........ 511' 2 11 421 4 23i 255 5 2 015 l 300 ' Clinton Circuit.-D. p, . 1· ' .......................... . 
Boyd, . 
~lir:{frn........................... 55 ...... ...... li! 1 5 201 1 1.200 1,800 ......................... .. 








~yo ........................................ .. 
O'Dell's......................... 10· .................. , 0 .)0 h:iO 
ffjit1t;;;;;;: : :: _ ~: 1 ,! ! ; : :: !:,.~·~ ... :~;J ::::::::): ~/):::) 2):/ 
Total• • ....... ........ ...... 415 .·, ...... 11 34. i u 18 130 · u 4,250 1: 1 800 ' Gaft'rrnyCityCireuit,- .
1 
' ···:······ ................ .. 
nfffi~~~jt~:.~~.~'.~.1.~• ....... S11,•...... 2~! o(·J,:,I 11 I B 1 , - 2 1 !l " l ,ROIJ 1,000 ......................... .. 
l',{'ic ,'s.... ...................... 7,:
1 
l ·1 ;3 1 4 25.• l 2.tilJO J :mo ... , ...................... . 
" e~opotnmia. ......... ..... llli> ..... 0:l. 1 i 72 · 1 7;,IJ .. . 
Asbury Ch·11Jcl -0 1 ]H' ············ ···:·········· ............. . c · 
11 
'· ............... ' , ..... • ...... ...... ........ 1 1 ,c1111 ................. , ....................... . 
B~~m;nanc .................. l~')l 1 ,) :1,l·i 1 ;., :W 1 lilJO .................. 1 ....................... . 
, •· .......... ........ ....... ,L. . 1 .1 :;o 1 1, wo ... 1 ...... ..... ... , ...................... .. 
Jon~~!fi\~· .. ,5irc~~·it::::c: 513210'91;527 227 :si 8,350 21 1,300 ... 
1
1== == 
D. ltowell. : : I 
,Tonesl'illc.......... ..... ...... m' ...... .. ... 1, 2 12, llill ! J 2 ,,OIJ J I I 000 . 
~cwllopc ................... 1471 ...... 14 17 1 ...... 1' ....... l ·::rnJ I . .. ..................... . 
Jioster'R Chapel.............. ~u.·, ....... -··· .1s' 2 12 \l.j J :1 l)(HJ ... ...... ..... J ....... :iOO ........... . 
Flat Rork....................... n/ ............... .' 1 .1 ;~o 1 '400 ... ............ · ........ , .. . 
Bethlehem........... ......... mu . .... ;:4 ·lG 1 .->! vii 1 ::011 .. 1 ...................................... . 
Wesley's Chapel 'II' I 10, 1 iii .,-
11 
2 ... 1 ...................................... . Bogans1•ille : ...... :::::::::::: 7.-; :::::: 1 :·::· iii J ,~ :ii~ 1 •~~:: ... 1 ..................................... . 
Total_.~ ..................... 837.= 48:129:~9 501'415 7 93001~1i:··~··~~~ ~ ...... 3 ..0.~0: ::.:.:::.::::::_ 
li.aure~s :;tation.-G. T. 
1 
:: I Ii ': I • , .......... .. 





SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 53 
STATISTICAL REPOH'l'.-SPARTANnuno D1sTJUCT.-Concluded. 
CHARGES AND 




BAP- j' SUNDAY 
TISMS.: scnoor,s. 
------
~ I-Ji . ~ = t.,il ' 
~- ~ ~ : ~ II ;~i .,; · ... 
CHURCH PROPERTY. · 
CHURCH I PARSON-





o.i .:, .:::,· 
i3 ::, 





"' ai ci .:::, 
1= ~ 
::, 
~ .... ~p.,[ l .;:: i ~ ~ 1· } : 




1 !I I II i I I 
zl z > ,.,, :-- ;;.. > 
M, Harclen. Ii ! II 1 
Dial's............................. 285
1 
...... , I 81 ...... ! l, 8 WJ 1 2,500 1 1,0:!5 ......................... .. 
Green Pond........... ...... 112 .... ,, 2\ ...... . J ! lj •IO 1 1,000 ..................................... .. 
Shiloh............................ ~01 ...... 11 ...... 
1 
!Ji 11 5 !!;j 1 ~00 ...................................... .. 
Brnmlett......... ............. 10 1.1 ............ 1, ...... 1...... ...... 1 .'l(J0 ....................................... . 
Patterson Ch:,pel........... 7:lj ...... 'f ............ Ii I ;; 40 1 !,()(JO ...................................... .. 
- - -1-·- - .,_ - -- - -- - ----
Total ........................ 620 l;! 101 9:! 4! 24 245 • 5 5,600, 1 1,025 ......................... .. 









Ct.-J, '\V. Ariail, 
Pncolet......................... /i.l. J,, 1I JI................. 1 !J;j() 1· ....... :'.'.1.~ ::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
Lebnnon....................... \I0j ...... ,i ............ ,1 II 4
1 
:!II 1 20() .. . 
~'.:1Ju\ i~.~;~li ::::::::::::::. 11~1 .. ::::!1:::::· 1 1~' ..... i I .... ~ ... :i7 ..... i ....... iiiii'11 ::: :::::·:::::: ::: :::::::::::: ::::::::: .. : 
Antioch......................... 112 ..... , 1 7 1 r,i ::o I l 5001 ........................................ .. 
Clifton......... ........ ........ 1\J2 2 i \JI fil( 1 '.!IJ. 2,,11 .................. 1 ... ········· ..... i ...................... .. 
Salem<CowpensJ ........... ]!}4 ...... :
1 
:1 2:i., 1 ii :m. 1 ·1001 ................. i··· .................... . 
Glendale........................ 184 ...... ! 5 (jj 1 HI 811 1 :mo! .................. : ...................... . 
Zion............................... 50 ..... !i······: ...... 1; ............ ,........ 1 - 200\ ............... 1 ......................... .. 
Total.. ....................... 1,061 3 19 115 ! 6
1 
49 447: 7 3,350 1 6001 ... ...................... . 
: .1 l.i 
1 
',.: 
South Union Circuit,- I ! I I 
J.M. Fritly. I 11 1! 
Gilliam's........................ 39 ...... 1 1I U 1 f> 2"> · 1 800 1 l,000, ......................... .. 
Sa.rdis ........................ :.... lOB ...... 'I...... 7 1 f,I f>IJ: 11 !iOO ............. ! ......................... .. 
Kelly's Cha.peL............ 48 ..... l I 12, 1 7 i 4(1• 1 i H~J ............... 1 .......................... . 
Ebenezer........................ 42 ...... :11 ....... 1. ~: 40; 
1
11 8:l~ ............... ··· ...................... .. 
Rogers ... ........... ....... ... ... 50 ...... • 1 ! !J 1 i ~ I :i11 8:,,, ... . ........... , ... ............ .. ........ .. 
Flir.tHill...................... 6 ............ 1 ...... : !·1 :JI :!O. ]! 200 ........................................ .. 
Quaker.......................... 14 ............ I···•"• .............. , ...... ;. 11' 1,0~0 ......................................... .. --·- -· - - _,_ - --- - --- - --- ----




205 i 71 4,935 1 1,000; ........................ .. 
I " . I I ! 
Spartanburg City l'lliss. 1 I · 1 · I 
-Wm. H. Hodges.... 105\ 1 15 25; 2 16
11
200:.•I 1: 800 ............... 
1 
.......................... . 
Spartanburg Station.- I 
Jesse A, Clifton...... 502 5 6 13' l 9 240 1 1
1
12,500 2 3,000; 1 50,000 .......... .. 
Union Station.-J, M. 11 rJ I :: i 
Carlisle..................... 117 ...... ' 1 7[I 1 101 86
1
i 1 11,000 1 2,500
1 
... ....................... . 
SUMTER DISTHICT.-A. J. STOKES, P. E. 
--------------------·-·------·-----------------
Bishopville Circuit.- ii I 
S. P, H, Elwell, • , , 
Bcthl1•hem .................... 117 ...... 1 7 1f) I I x: ll!J. 3,000 1 1,500 ......................... . 
Old Bethlehem.............. 2:1 ...... ! ........... .: 1 ............ i ..... .' 1 l,i'itKJ ........................................ .. 
St. Matthew's................ 177 ...... : !J, x:i; I it 12!! 1 700 ......................................... . -- --, -i-.- __ ,_ -:-- ---- --- ----
Total......................... 317 ...... : 16: 99 i 2 15 248. 3 1 5,200 1 1,500 ......................... . 
I 
I ii I Oe.mden Station.-'\V, I 
T. Capers. , 
Camden.......................... 150 ...... 11 2
1 
1; 1 15: 1:1;, • 1 ·1,500 1 4,000 .......................... . 
Beulah........................... 72 ...... ;. 1 \Ji_ l 71 li!i 1 1 _ 500 ....................................... .. 
-- --1-· 
Total......................... 222 ...... 11 3, 10.1 2 22
1
·200. 2 5,000 1 4,0001 ... I ............ .......... .. 




















54 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND FIRST SESSION: 
STATISTICAL REPORT.-Su:MTER DrsTRICT.-Continued. 
======-===========--==-=-===--'-=-===-:-=c::--:c__-=c============== 
MEM- 'f BAP- fl SUNDAY 
BERS. ': T!Sl\IS. SCHOOLS. 
CHURCH PROPERTY. 
CHARGES AND 








1 I ,I 
&n~. I 
New Zion....................... 114 1, 8 7!
1
i f 3 301 1 900 l 500 .......................... . 
PincGrove .................... \Ji ...... ! 8 8l 1, 4 :~o
1 
1 :1i5 ........................................ .. 
Nazn.reth ....................... 115 ..... 1 2 :3
1 
li 4 •!-ti 1 4fiU ........................................ . 
St.. John's....................... Si ····--1 4 2
1 
1; G -16 1 1 G:lO- ......................................... . 
Seal's Chapel................. 12 ...... ! •••••• 4jl 1! 3 211: ................. : ......................................... . -- -, - -,- - --, - ---,--- - -----




4 2,355 f 1 500 ........................ .. 
I 
East Kershaw Ct.-L. I 
A. White. 
Bethany . ................. ... 1~! 1. ...... 21
1 
1 6 l_lij • 1 1125 ......................................... . 
Bethel ........................... 1;i ...... l
1 
...... 20 l 6 ,10, 1 8()() ......................................... . 
8:i.ndy Gro\'e................ . i08 ..... 
1 
..... 51 1 4 25; 1 1))01 ......................................... . 
Marshall.. ······ ............... HU ...... r.... 3:1: i'····· I ...... ········: 1 1501 ··· ..................................... .. 
Total................. . ...... 404 1 l .. ··· 79: 
1
, 3 i 16 172_ 4 2,025 1 ........................................ .. 
I I 
Foreston Circuit. - ,J. I i 
if~{ f {ii::::+: ~ 1::):: (i : /ii i + :::::i:: ::: : :::+::: :++: 
Total......................... 242 ..... .' 13 20' 41 22 247' 4 2,700 1 700 .......................... . 
Banging Rock Ct.-J. 
S. Porter. 
Shiloh............................ §! ...... 
1 
l ~: 1 5 :-\6 1 500; ........................................ .. 
D,1m:~scu~....................... ,u ...... , ! Io, :.l, lQ 61J; 1 1 5001 ··· ..................................... .. 
Hangrng Rock............... ~8 .... ·I , 3[1 a1 11 16;j;1 1 6001 ........................................ . 
S,ilcm ............................ 2fll ...... , G 81 2: l!l Jig11 1 1 000 1 \JOO 
--- -':- -i1-1- --- - - __ ._ - --= === ::.:.::.:.::::.:.: 
Total... ....................... 518 ...... i 15 36
11 
8 51 389 11 4 2 600 1 900 I I ' ......................... . 
! I 




~ ...... \ •1 ..... 
9




400 .......................... . 
St. Luke's...................... i"o' 
0 
...... , 8 ~ l 7 41 1 l,aOO ........................................ .. 
Rock Church.................. l80 ::::::'i 
1




;··· ......................... .. 











11,0vO ~ == == 
Manning Sta.-Saiuuel I 
Lear<l, 11 1 I 
:\fanning.................... .. :Z·Jl 1 I 19 3 G 401 1 1 ~00 l 800 
O.tklanu. ..... ..... ........... 32 ····••I ..... : ...... :1 ............ ······ .. i ...... ':it10: ... ; ............ ::: ::::::::.:: .. ::::::::::: 
-- -· - -,.- - ._!. ___ --- - -- - --- ---
Total.......................... 253 1: 12 3 , 1 6 401: l 1 700 11 800 ii i I ... •••••• .. •••• .......... ,. 
Uicbland Circuit. - J. II I 
\V.~eely. I 
Mill Creek ..................... 72 ...... 2 111 2 10 Ho: ] I [il)f') 
Brown'sChapel.. ........... 1- 11:1 ...... :!H :_i' 1I 1 8 411 11 ,;00···1--············ ················· ..... .. 
Log I
' ~u 1 11 J,u', l ,u 'IJ'_ 1 - . . .. :, ............ ··· 1 ······ .................. . 
t c ............................ , ,_, o .. I ,uu 300 I I ............................. . 
Total .......................... -2571 4122il4[26 160: 3[ ~ 1800 ... [............ ... ............ 300 
SOUTH CAROLIN A ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 55 
STATISTICAL REPORT.-SU:\lTER DrsTHICT.-Concluded. 
- ··- ·-- ~---.:..:.:~=--=--=-=-=_:·=============== 
CHURCH PROPERTY. l\IEl\I-11 DAP- fl SUNDAY 
HERS. 'f!S~IS. 1 SCHOOLS. 
---'1--~' ----~I---------------r:!' ! I .; CHURt;H I PAHSON- COI,LEGF:S Miscel-
CHARGES AND 
NAMES OF PASTORS. 
"' I t ' & SCHOOL lane-
...d I IS:,.,::: HUILDINGS. AGF:S. HOUSF,S. ous. 
:: I ="' 
(!) l ...: ~ g ..: I 1...:1 s.: 
__ ..., ... -::, ,i "' "' - - - - - -
_,.,... ~ ...l $ l.'.:H _.; I I j .; ~ I .; ~ .; .: 
;:. ,, -E , .a "' ·2. I' s ..:: 1 s :::1 s ..:: ..... :::1
« o = •o I ::, S ::, I ::, I « ::s , ::s os = 
_________ . __ ~_>::l __ ._ .... _ _:i::_, -~ 0 ~-'--~ > !-'◄ > Z > > 




Suunuorton .................... , St ...... ! 1 1 4.
1
: 1 8 liS1 1 I 400 1 1 200 




...... : 1 \l 801 1 1'Hno ' ··· 1 ···· ................. .. 
Andrew· Uh i1rnl ' 1·>•> •~-, ti' ., l'' llll' 1 1•:10) .................. ' ....................... . 
~ l ............ , fj-;w11•••••1• 1 -1 1•••••• - .~,•1 •l',)i,,, '";)( ••·1•••• .. •·•·•• ... II ................. ,. .. . St. James ...................... 1 11 l 8l0 
Bethlehem ..................... ] 82 ...... 1 1:.l lS ' :.l. 11 I ;,u l :mo ::: :::::: :::::: ::: i :::::::::::: ·::::::::::: 
1-·------·- ' 
Total.. ..................... ", 489
1 
1, 22 28 71· 551 357, 515,400 111,200 =1== == 
SumterCt.-J.T.Kilgo.! I 11 
1 
,' I ll I 1 
Buthel...;···.. .................. lfi1: ······'I ~ ...... :.l, 1 \ l:!~, :.l 1 2,:lOOl 11 900 .......................... . 
:l,lemberts ..................... L 1•.••.• ,> 1 11 hi :,:. 11 •1500 , "'tTl' ''It' 1
1 
., l" l · 11 1 1 w, ... , ...................................... . 
"'.' o,lll ~....................... -- 'I ! '.! 'c ) •'I ,fl soo, ... I ................................... .. 
NcwS,dem .......... , ......... ,10
1 
...... _; 1., ;, :. 1:\: :.:!1i, lj· iOUi···!···························· .......... . 
T t 1 495 1 1 · 27 2 ' -1-,--- - --- ---
0 a ............ _....... ...... : 4 6 38. 484 . 51· 6 300 1 900 
Sumter Sta.-U. r.: I , I I ' I .......................... . 
.Franks ....................... 231! ...... ' 7 2il 3 22 153 21 4,500 1 1,500 ... ............ 1,500 








Providence .................... ! u;i! ...... • 2· o'I l' si ;io' 11 fillO 
Wcdgeficld.................... \)l!: ...... '. ...... l' 1 1 j' :,ll1 l 700 .:: :::::::::::: ::: ::·.::::::::: .:::·:: ... .. 
Il,ethesd,1 .... ; .. ··.. ......... .. :-'.>, ...... ,······ ·····~ 1 · 71 -IO I 1 !100 ... ·1--···· ......................... : .... . 
St. Mathew s .................. i 3lJ
1 
•••••• •••••• ;i 1- s, :ii.I ...... .... ... . ..... . 
T ;--:-!:- - -- -:- ;1-\-· -·~j:_::.:_:=~ .:_:.:::.::::: === 
otal .......... ............... 268 ...... ! 2 15 4,· 30, 155 81 2 200· 
\Vest \Vateree Circuit.! I I_I ; ,i ) I i 1 ' ,, ......................................... . 
-Geo. W. Gatlin. I I ! i ii ' 
l\It. Prospect................... 41 ...... I ...... · ti; 1 ~ :!11 1 400 ~t J ' , . -o' , I .................................... . 
, . o lll s ...................... ; I , .. . .. . .. .... . ..... ' :.l JO ~() l ·lOO I .... . McLeod's ..................... ! 1121 ...... • 2 ti 1 ti :l:! 1 soo···· ..................................... . 
Zoar .............................. : 28! ...... : ...... ' ...... '. I ! I =-51 ... ·······•·"· ......................... .. 
Rock Sprin"" ' 1~ 1 I ' i ..... •••••• ........ i '' ... I ···· ······ ··· ....................... . 
T t 1 ................... 1 26~t······;1.::..:.:.:.::.::..:.:.:.:: .::..:.:.:.:1=1=~i-1 ~ =1:.::.::.:.::.::·::: ::.:.=:::.:..:..:.::::. 
















!";I ---:::::::r.-::, j 
<~ ===· -'~ --------~ lZI• ------------------····-,._, __ _ 
DISTRICTS. 
(')harleston -.................. . 
Chester ................... -.... . 
Cokesbury .................... . 
Columbia ..................... . 
Florence ...................... . 
Greenville .................. . 
:Marion ......................... . 
Orangeburg ................. . 
Spartanburg ................. . 
Sumter -·······---·· ...... _ .... . 
1'otal Colored 1lfcmbers. 
Total Co\" 1886 .... .. 
Total for 1885 ..... . 
STATISTICAL REPORT.-CONCLUDED. 










~ t t, ; i CHURCH I ~OI,LF.GF.S CAl\lP I l\lISCF.LLA-
., "01; ::s ~ I BUILDINGS. PARSONAGF.S. A1'D SCHOOL GROUNDS. NEOUS. 
1 .; ~ g i~ I ~--·1··-- .:. I .; HIOUSF.S. Tl ~ • • Q) 00.- • I Q) • Q) • Cl} • c;> • • 
-i::... 1:: .., .J:> ~:-i !!: Ei II .J:> ., .J:> I "' .Q Cl) .Q Cl) Cl) 
;:. ~ ~ -; Ei "' ·z. E I S E a E S E s ..: ..: 
0:, f O ::s "O ::s !!3 ::s O II ::s C: ::s I "' ::s I = ::s d I d 
H H H -d'.1 Z O i::.,. 1> Z P,, Z P,, Z' ?' Z P,, P,, 
6.7271 14 356 215I! 60 407 3,nsol 3,607! 77 128,1051 15 26,080 .............. -·- I 4 2.1\001 1,360 
6,5641 10 490 745!\ 74 315 3,1:38 300 58 52.510 11 10.625 5 1.2751 4 1.6()() 200 
5,76U 1 4 203 337 1 (ill 377 3.5n ;;10 li5 i;:,.77\1
1 
1-1 rn,7oo 5 2.:350 1 500 400 
5,3!9( 13 287 ?~O I ~i 3ji~ :-J,~!)p l,~:{7 ~8 ~~·1G:3 1~ lt150 2 41,0501 1 300 l~O 
6,0u0
1 
18 400 utl\ ti 4.l, 8,8b.l nH hG t>~.:.02 1.{ .1,460 4 400 __ .... ............ 4,630 
7,il.53 1 17 316 611 \ (;g 4,'13 4.Du5 100 ns ,2.f)\1,31 10 1:?.400 4 ;-mo 5, 2,200 925 
7,!1001 25 423 42\1, 1· ,:1 5-H 4,\.n4 6\lll 77 liO,\lrn) 1:11 2ll.2i,1 4 150 ...... 1 .......... -. 250 
')•)I :- :-9 ')-•), •( 4 '9-:- :- ;; • -.- •)! • :-5,~0~ 1,) 3:J~ ~,~ 
1 
n._l ~40\ ,1.~,,) 54., 1 u•J -1.1.1,., L 1 1.1.0.,u ............... -.... - 4
1 
4,800 ................... . 
Goll) 1 , 1"1 --, -- ''l'l ·•(1·>' "11 9 1 -8 -- ·-11 1 1'' 1·11r ., 5·r,·o 1-1 '1 ·J: •)v :)~:-i ~~ :~-• i :-,, -:K ~--' I ~ ! ,;),l~:\I "! ~• :...:> •..> t.l,J·J ..•••. ·······:_:··· •' 
4,814\ 4 _10 3._1, I ,)1 ,,,1, 3,0i>-1 u,1 1, alll 48.:-i.1) 111 ].3,000 ...... ............... 11 .,()0 1,530 --1 r '>, I :,.;- · - ··1 1 - , - -:-· .. -· .... _ ...... ,_ J._ ... -·-··- .... ,-----·:- ....... -... --1- ..... 1 ..... _ ... _. ____ - .. ·-· ....... _ .... ___ ...... ,- ............ - ............. =·· 
62,008 134 3,216: 4,430 656 4,205 36,498! 9,196 662 696,260 122 156,965 27 101,175 20' 12,300 9,566 
54,334: 133 1,895! 1,588,587: 3,839, 30,5481_ .. _.,,, __ .. ,625, 678,1331115 156,450 19 97,165i ...... _....... ... 36,77_! 





GRAND TOTAL 1UE1\IBERSHIP: 
r::::tvrse;i~i~~·i·~. ·_·::: ::::::: ::: ::: :: :::: .' :::: .' . .' .' ::: ·:: .' .-: ::::::: .':: :::::: .':: :::::: ... : : :::::: 62• ygf 
Traveling Preachers .............................................. -....................... 188 
Gran<l Total 1886 .................................................................... 62,830 
Gran<l Total 1885_ .................................................................... 54,661 




\ ..__:_ . ,... 
ASSESSMENTS FOR 188 7. 
-
I 
DISTRICTS ! CONFERENCE FOREIGN DOMESTIC WOFFORD CHURCH . I COLLECTIONS. MISSIONS. MISSIONS. COLLEGE. EXTENSION. 
Charleston ... $ 1,616 36 $ 1,755 33 $ 1,228 71 $ 585 11 $ 548 55 
Chester ...... 941 60 1,022 54 715 75 340 85 319 55 
Cokesbury ... 1,237 30 1,343 67 940 59 447 89 419 90 
Columbia ... · 1,096 18 1,190 45 833 49 
. 
396 80 372 00 
Florence ..... 1,113 26 1,208 97 846 23 403 00 377 78 
Greenville .... 1,029 55 1,118 06 782 60 372 69 349 40 
l\Iarion ...... 1.210 90 1,315 00 920 50 438 33 410 94 
Orangeburg .. 965 05 1,048 02 7'33 60 349 34 327 51 
Spartanburg. 837 72 909 74 636 79 303 25 284 30 
Sumter ...... 1,002 08 1,088 22 761 74 362 74 340 07 
Totals ..... I $11,050 00 I $12,000 00 I $8,400 00 I $4,000 00 $3,750 00 
R. H. JENNINGS, 
Treasurer Joint Board of Finance. 
.\I 
\;· 












93 00 I 110 00 I 
I 






$ 87 66 $6,000 72 
5113 3,495 42 
67 19 4,593 54 
59 63 4,070 55 
60 44 4,132 68 
55 90 3,821 20 
6.'5 7.'5 4,496 42 




54 41 3.719 26 
$600 00 I $~~, 
J. T. KILGO, 
Chairman. 
''- /{;J' -'._: ::·· ·~ ..... -. 




























































































58 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND FIRST SESSION, 
VIL-FINANCIAL 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 











~~~:~~R. Herbert I 
,Jones, 2 O' 
Swallow Sarnnnah............... ,'IOi> OO 
1
~] ~-1 
Cave's.............. ..................... 175 00 ~-I tll 
B~llinf~r•~ Chapel ............... H8 8[\ 1~0 oi\, 
(l-t\lctt , ................................. , 6.'> 00 ;i\l liO • 
f!µccdwell ............................ , _____ ----·• 
Total ......................... ....... 1 825 00 592 40_.: 
Beaufort Statiou,-Henry 
:M, l\lootl.. ........................ l 874 00 874 00 
Berkele~.· Ct.-L. C. Loyal.! ·' s:; no f1;:, ~2 Rehoboth ............................ i ._,,, 
011 
2 :ZIJ 
]food's Chapel. ................... ; lll ·,·
1





llii!~:'.~i:·;>::·:·:·::::::::::::::::::::::) t8 ~~ ~ii ~ri; 
B!aek Creek .......................... , 12'> 00 58 m, i 





































I = ,-2 e: ~ t:e ., Cl) C ..., ., c.> :§ u. ., 
Cl) 
UJ 0 ·= ., < 0 i:o 
I 
I 
:tl ():, 20 00 \ ................ . 
18 8.i 10 oo l·······--······--
1.'i lO :! 00, , ................ . 
1f> lil 12 00: 1 l?,.'i 00 
, rn, 5 oo:) 195 67 
120 00' 94 55 _8_9_o_o 49 oo;i-33007 
35 00 35 00 28 ool 
!I :\~ ~ :::ii 
1 ;:; :, 1111 






;j gg ::::::::::::::::: 
lg:;::::::::::::::::::: 
4 22 4 (JI) 2 ;ill, ................ . 
1 ,;-1· 8 oo t, ou11 .. ··· .......... . 
\l :Jg 10 Oil 1 ~o: ................ . 
J 75 --~ --~!':..=:.:::~= 
T 1 ·bOO 00 227 78 :' 70 00
1 34 22 50 00 20 00' ................ . 
Blac:t:,;~~~~~· ~~;~:~~:~~: I , , 
E, ,vig~~ins, 1 1 ,, 85 00 u ninn ......... ...... ................. ... 143 .1s 12(1 6!i ............................. ! 12 00 3 .,G 
Silly Chapel ......................... s:; fl2 8:-l !12 ........... : ... · .............. •1 10 00, 4 OQ!\\··-- .. ··--······· 
BhckSwamp...................... 16i8:!'\ 1Hi8'.l ········ ...... , .............. I; 20001\ 10g'>I ................ . 
L~banon ...... ........................ 16i 821 ](ii P,~ ··············· .............. I 20 00 4 oll· ................. . 
8t Pel er':; ·············............. 8~\ 1121 :-!8 :10 , ............... I ··············1 8 Oil 4 o:1-···· .. · ....... . 
N~wChap~i......................... 1121~• 7~:~.i ............... 
1 
............ ) 1~011 5~0•' ................ . 
Mt. C:trmel ........................... --~1 __ ~1.l ilO ............... ·············· , __ u 001-- 3911 ················ 
Total................................ 800 00/1 711 91 ............... •·············i: 85 00 31 00
11 
85 00 
CainltoY. Ct,-,V, ,v. Jones, i. I: ·1 






i::_ 12 00 16 00 • 20 00 
Nnziireth ............................. 6700 1 4\!751 800 GOO 400 ................ . 
New !lope............................. 313 oo\ 19 7fi I 4 00 .501· 3 00, 3 00 ................ . 
St. ,Jnmcs...... ......... ...... ......... 2i 001 11 li5 I :l 00 50 2 011\ 2 00 1 ••••••••••••••••• 
Halfway Creek.................... :-16 001 ;-19 Oil 4 llll 1 00 I :1 0111 2 00 : ................ . 
Berea.................................. 67 00 G:-l 85l'I 8 00 4 50 i Ii llll: 2 00. 40 QI) 
l~ccle,... ..... ..... ..................... 6i 00i 2:l :-!9 \ 8 00 
1 
i.l-r'i 1 ~ 00\ 1 00 · ................ . 
Immanuel(coloret.l).... 3G00, 3;110!1 ~00 ,-,00; 2001 ................ . 
Hebron ............................... 
1 
18 001 ,-l tlll1) ~Oil.............. 1 Oil! .............. ! ................ . 
------ ---- ,---- ---- .---,---. ----
Total ................................. ! 500 00 410 27 i 60 00 17 94: 42 00 32 00
11
, 60 00 
CHAltLJ~STON: I i ·t I 
Bethel Sta,-U. :N, Wells .. \ 1,500 oo! 1,500 00 200 oo,I 200 001 103 00, 128 00: 11 1,200 00 
I I . 'i I 11 
Cumberland Sta.-H. Il. ! 1 • , I 
Browne.......................... 500 OOi 502 25 20 00 1 20 00_, 15 00 30 OOi 650 00 
I 1i i Spring Stre~t Station. -J, 1 , 
Walter Jhckson.............. 1,000 00 1,000 00 80 OO: 80 00 35 07 35 07' 219 91 
Trinity Station,- John 0. I I i ' 
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I 
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ND. :i TION. 11 FU. 
11 
Ii Ii FOR~:IGN, nmrnsnc. 
' ·------ ---r -
,d I ,d .,:; ,d ~ ! . "C 
il II ] Cl ~ Cl .:! 
:, 





~ I ~ Cl) Cl) C) u, 0 YJ 0 00 - u, 00 ,n UJ C ,r. 
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.!: Cl u, 0 ., 
< 0 
59 
= .s yj 
00 
0 § C 
~ ..0 >: c.> 
~ w. 
..0 ;,, 
<> "' .. ~:s = ..:: :s 
0 r.n 




.'i JI 1 Ro 4 00•
1
:! 2 50 1 oo 3 oo ........... . 
~2 .~o, s s5•: 2:1 10 s uo: 11 oo, :i 011> 2 7.'i 2 oo, I 1 .t,i 75 2 oo s 15 
''Ii '>'ii 111, 18 4,i .............. , 8 s1i:.. ........ / 2 :20 1 oo; 1 :m .'io, ...................... . 
2tJ ~ri; 18 1)11 ! 1S 4'i 12 ()I) 8 HO\ 2 8:,' 2 211 2 00 1 211 ;j() 2 no: ...... ······ 

















32 oo; 32 oo 25 oo[ 25 oo 1 10 oo 10 oo 5 oo 5 0
9
_0 .. -,I 2 oo\ 2 oo 8 ooi 35 76 
...... ...... ... 14 oo: 1 no s OIJ' 7 011 ! r., 1111 1 o 1 011 50 10: f>O ! 2 26 
4 00 2"> 4 Oil I 1111 : 2 1111' Ii 7:1 l.'il :!:j 2Qi 101 ........... . 
1~ gg, 1 X3!: ~ ::::1 ~ f;:;: i ::::i--······iii, 1 :iJ: t:: f?i 2gi 1~!:::::::::::: 
::::::::::::::: 7 oo: 50 \ 4 001! 1 Olri :t 001 r,·; 7:>I 1r:, 1 f)O 10 51 2 25 
............... 14 001 2 011 1 s uoi 1 011 : •1 011: 1,1' 1 rio\ ;,,I 50 1-'i 101 2 uo 
::::::::::··::: -~~_r&;::.:.:/ .. ?0i_~1:m1 __ 1 8:\i i~:;~l-_J~ 2 ~1~!._1 ~:j.-~ =~it=~ .. ~.: 
............... 86 oo 7 00.1 50 001 15 50,i 29 oo 116. 8 oo: 2 oo! 4 001 1 oo 1 00 .. 1 9 03 
11 ,1 I I ii I \ I 
'i i' I, I ............... 20 no' 4 oo· 1 l!i oo 3 on I 7 no\ 1 oo 
1 
1 110 1 oo 75 10 ..................... . 
............... 15 001' .~ Oil , 10 oo :1 oo I r, 1111 1 rn ► 1 r,o I oo 50 f>O .... ...... 5 oo 
............... 30 00 1~ 00 ! ~:l 00 ~ 00 i 10 001 :, 011: :; 00 4 Otl 1 00 ?21 .......... 15 00 
............ ... 30 00 I :1 (II) 
1 
_.l 00 .1 lill , 10 IIIJ . . ....... ,, 00 \ 1 00 1 uO ,l;J .... ... ... . .......... . 
. .............. 2r,oo: 300
1 
1orx► :100 r,00: ........... '1 lfiO 100 co 401 .•..................... 
............... 25 ()()I Ii 00 I 15 11IJ 'l 00, i 01), ········ ... , 1 .j(II 1 ()() T5 11 151 .................... . ·--···· .. -~~ __ 1 O\ __ 8 011, .... ··:····.. 4 011[ .......... • 1 011 .......... __ au ...... :• .. ·11······· .. ·· ......... . 
75 oo! 150 oo! 34 oo,! 104 oo 23 oo 48 001 5 oo ,_ 13 00' 9 oo 6 oo 2 00
1
· ........... 20 oo 
I I I! I' 
............... 22 00 7 2;ii! )41)() 7 2."i:I 8 00 ......... ) 1 10 1 00 i01 .. ····--···I ····· ····· q 00 
............... 10 00 1 fiO!I' 7 oo 1 r,111 :1 110 ........... : 75 rio 40
1 
........... \ ...................... . 
•••••• •••••"" 5 {)(J ] 2!i' 4 1)1) 1 2;), 2 (If) ........... :{:j 2.'? .'ll) .• ••••• I --••••••••• •••••••••••• 
............... 4 00 1 96 :1 00 1 !f, . l OIJ ........... :-JO 211 \ 10 ··········• 1 ····· ................ . 
...... ......... 5 oo 1 f,O' 4 uo 1 :io: 11 :! oo ........... l 4!i 2r,; :m ...... ... .. ... ....... 1 oo 




........... 5 so 





............... 5 00 1 00 4 l~)I 1 00: '.) 110: ........... i .'l.'i :!5, 30 ........... ........... 3 lf) 
















11 I I !I I 




I :1 \ I: I i[ l/ , 
275 99 60 00 67 16 i 40 00il 40 001, 20 00 20 00: 5 00 5 001; 3 00! 3 00 1 15 00, 84 59 
I I I . II I ,i I 

































,.DRED AND FIRST SESSION, 
MINUTES OF THE ONE HUN . 
CHARGES AND NAMES 
OF p ASTORS. 
\ 
~ \ 8 :,\I < \ : J' : ool 25 ooll ............. . 






\ 2,, ••' J \\. ·-········ 
CypBr~wn. 1i5 on\ mo GQ '1 :-,r1'1 ?.~ 13 10 ........ ······ 1 .............. J ......... ••·····: 118 2;) n,, ···••• .. •••••••• 
Branch. .. .............................. \ 17:1 00 "O 
1 0 
-" ~fi 10 00 ......... ..... ........ ..... .. ............. . 
New Hope............................. 90 00 " 1 :. ()'I 6 :fi ............... ........ ..... · 
Cy pre,,................................. 70 00\ ?1 °\1 ' ~ IJ'J 6 00 ............... ··--·.:.::.:,:.::.:. :::.:.::.~:=:: 
Boon Hi\l .................... •_-.::::::::: 70 UO -~- --~ --- 4700\- -30 00 148 62 
Lebano~1 .............................. \58000\--485 85, 65 00, 53 45 1 \ 
Tota\~~·~ .. ~t·::;·~~JD A, \' \ 5 00 2 (10 7 00 
llardee\l 110 ''0 ,,q 'ifl' 7 ()fl I 3 (fJIII '., 00 \ 2 00 ................ . 
MOO( • " "· . · - l Iii· 2 1 1 ,> ? oo\ 
St Lnkc'~ ............................ 65 00 28 7,'.:,! :! 00 , 5 1111 5 00\ • 00 ................ . 
H·;nlcc,·i\le........................... 110 00\ ~~ '.!!, ~- rtJ 4 IHI 5 OO\ 2 ........ 250·00 
St ,John'~............................ !l5 UIJ\ :J:J ()II,. ' : 1 00 ............... i ....... 9 •00 .. .. 
Tiil111an•~ · .............................................. \ ......................... fi_ii,: 3 110 8 00'1 :..,_ :.::_::::·.:..::,:_ 
Cilli;:onvil\e......................... :)0 UU1 21 011 11 __ , __ --:10 00 257 00 
Ferebcvil.lc .......................... --\---1
1:30 00 18 00,_, 21 00\ 
400 001 242 5 ,· ' I 
Total.. .. ...... ....................... I \: \ i 
• Circuit.-J. B, 1 i ;, 8 00 5 00 ................ . 
Rillli;r::!~e 100 00\ 60 id 1~ [JI)' 11~ i:u 8 oo\ 2 00 ................ . 
· I - ......... \ " s·> .,9 1 12 110 , 1'l 00 12 00 ................. . 
Riu."cv1I e ............ 
1
...... 100 1~11 :- ::=, lK 011: li llfl·1 ·• \ 3 OO ..... . 
Cun;'miugs Chapc ........ :::::::: }HO OH\ lf: •"' K 00 5 on,: ~ 00 00 ::::::::::: ..... . 
Beth~~6'{{~·:·::.::::::·:: .. ::·.::·... ...... ii \\\\ 1 °l:t \\~,1 ? l"l _ ~ \~1\ I 3 ~g\ ~ OU ................ . 
"Fort~ ........... \ '•< ()(II·. :.c, 1", .· :, Oil . • )( \ 3 00 1 00 ............... .. 7,ion.......................... -tl 1 --·,;. 400\ :111 ' -----
Jkach Uil\ ............. :::::·.::::::::: 30 ou; ~ _____ !-- --2700 220 00 
Sharon................... -56000,1-437 87:: 65 00, 54 0011, 46 001 
Total................................ 1, \ 1 \ \\ 
. . -W, w. '1 : \ \ 1 C ·' 16-1 43 
Roun{l O C1rcu1t. . . i: 0 -\ 4:l Oiil ;,4 ~<i1 34 46 2 00 
Williains. .., ... 401 \):',\ 421 ~J,: \; W,, K 2:\\ 6 :JHI \\ ~~ 36 00 
RoundO ............................. \ ,li ii' ,h ,~: 11 i-i'' 111-;:," 9 481 · 9 00 
Rehoboth............................. 1111 Ii:, 110 f\'!I' 11 ,,,/: 11 1-r, ·, \l 48\ 9 
48 
__ _ 
Providence ........................... ! 111J (i'ii llO IJ:i; ~ --- 1---- 1-·oo 21143 
Mt. Ca.imc\. .......................... !700 00:-7(}()001i-75 00: 75 00 60 00 60 
St Ti!~r~·1/s .... Ci·r~;·\;it:~A: \\ -. \ ~- rl"'1 40 4i 66 3Q 3 
50 
. -. chreitzuerg. :,:r, 2>11, 0'J(J ()() 4K ,2\ . I '·; I 28 00 fi 4c> ....... , ........ . 
;T.L , •
1
'·~,) ,n' :1:, fl:,. 21 .1:.. l 2:.. ,,-, 95 30 ............... . St. George's........................... 2:1~ 1K ,..,~ · : .,., ·•Oi •10 ~:1 · 1 v - --
Murray's.............................. •>-1q 8IJ 1Ki 42• · ·1·! - 1 - 4 x·> 
1. 4 82 2 1.:> ................ . 
Indian 1-'iclds........................ -4iJ 211' 24 42' " ~•J, . tJO: :) 7\l 3 65 ................ . 
A \
, by's ........... ......... .,1 11·, •>•J li4', 4 .,4 ·1· ?, . (J \. 3 z; 3 55 ................ . 
PP C "......... ) ' ) -- '' 'J 111 0 : V -
Reeves ......................... ::·.·.::::: ~7 ml 24 :n: _._, · _ __ _:_' -·•·----l--- -- 3 50 
Prospect........................ --·.--- 130 00 100 00 ! 108 00\ 108 00 900 001 771 68 : ,t, I 
Total. ........... : ...... _............. \_ \ '1, 15 oo': 15 00 1,065 00 





Walt~rboro Circuit.-E. B,\ :' , ''f 01. 1R oo\ 18 001 ........... :•···· 
Loyless, 18000 1f4110fJ' 2QIJ11 i -}(I{\' 1200 12001 47oOO 
" I ... .............. 1·,- l") }'l:, Iii)' l:i ()!I, },J 111 00' 12 ()()\ ................ . ;:,n cm.................. .,:1 ,, • _ 1-J mi 1:1 111J 
1 
W_alterboro........................... K~ lllJ. \t:i IJIJ,, :-; · 1•1 11IJ \l 00\ \) OO ....... 4li.iiO 
RandY l)aui........................... s~ 1)1) ~~ I~) lo \{g 10 (II) 7 00, 7 oo 200 00 
Peniel ................................... \ ,ii IJIJ '" OIJ • ' 6 OIJ' 2 00' 2 OU _ 
('reen's Cha pc\..................... :\.! 00 :H OIJ _ 6 IJIJ: - . :.- - - --1--- -715 00 
Fish Pond ............................ ---- - --7~001 76 oo.i 58 ool 60 00 -
600 001 607 0~ --
Total................................ -
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 61 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT .-Continued. 
=========--cc:_==·---- -----c-_-_ - ----··--·-----·-======-========= _, _ 
_ ,_j MISSIONS. PUBLICA-1 i:= IOPS' 1~ --------------- TIUN OF I .~ .; ~! FOREIGN. l)U~IF.STIC. MINUTES.' i:l g 
~a ---------- 11----- I ~ ~ 
J<JDUCA- BISI 
TION. FU ND. 
a,""' 'Cl "" .,:; 'Cl ~ w. 
~ ~ 2 ~ ~ Q) ~ ,.d ~ 
.,:; ,,:; .,:; .,:; a, "' "' ~ ! ~ ~ g ~ ~ f i 
__ g_-'---~...:.' ___ o_o ___ ~_i ---'---~-=-oc.__,:c__ ___ ___::_....:_,:c__ __ ........:::____ _ ..... _~__ o ___ ~___ J3_ 





< 0 < c..) 
I I I 
20 oo 10 oo I 15 oo 34 oo 5 oo: 8 oo 8 oo 4 oo 2 oo .................... .. 
................................................. 1 ................................................... . 
100 00 
................................................. 1 ............................................................. . 
:::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ........... :::::::::::1<::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
······• ...... , ............................ _ ....... _ .. _ ............................. 1\ ............................................................. . 
9 001 80 00 24 00 58 00 1700 28 00 - 8 00; 1-8001500 1 5 00 1 50 6 00 33 09 
7 ool 2 oo s oo 751 70 60 10I 30 501 ......... , 1 00 
150 00 










5 00 2 00 2 00 751 40 30 ±0 I :30 50 .......... . 
~ 88 ~ gg 3 oo 501 70 ~g +8 i 1~ ~g ..... 5··1io 
; ~~ ......... ;:
1
1 :~ ........ :i,j ...... .si',I ...... iiu ....... 5ii ::::::::::: 
---1 -1-- -- --
12 00 3 50 3 00 2 50: 3 00 1 1 50 2 50 5 00 
I 
5 00 2 ooi ....... fu·ii 2 00 
35 oo 10 ooi 30 oo. 10 oo 
............. rn oo 7 oo n oo 4 110 5 oo 2 oo 1 oo 1 ool 75 75 25 .......... . 
....... ..... rn oo 2 oo n oo 2 oo 5 oo 2 oo: 1 oo 1 001 7fi I 75 i5 .......... . 
.......... 2:1 {)() 23 OLl Hi 00 14 oo! 7 00 7 Oil' 1 50 1 f>O, I OU I (l(l 75 ......... .. 
............. 11) 00 4 00 X ()() 2 001' 4 00 2 50: 1 Oil 1 00 :iO II 50 1 00 .......... . 
.... ........ 7 00 2 OU 5 UO 2 OU 3 Oll 1 OU 1 00 1 00' :10 50 50 .......... . 
............. 5 00 2 OU 4 00 2 UUi 2 UU 2 75: 1 00 1 uo: 2=i ·1· 25 ...................... . 
............. :1 00 2 00 3 OU 1 001 :i OU 2 2,i: f>O 5o; 25 2i"J ..................... . 
93 oo 80 oo 42 ooi 58 oo 27 ooi 28 oo ·rn ,of700 700il • oo • oo • 2, 29 oo 
46 35 63 16 6:1 rn
1




: 2 8i 2 s, ........... 45 75 
12 Oti 12 UG
1 
8 2:) 8 2,:i: 3 84 :1 8-1 -- 7'ii' 55 5- 4 96 
1 75 Ii :1!; 17 :1u;i 11 st, 11 8fii 5 53 5 5:1 1 H 1 11:I 7\J ,t ::::::::::: s 65 
215 00 1i :19 li :{!Ill 11 sz, 11 8:j; 5 53 5 f>3f 1 11 1 11 i 7!J 7!J ........... 8 72 
26310 110 oo 110 ooi'1500 7500! 35 oo 35 ooj,"100 -100: 5 00
1
5 ooi 26 oo 68 08 
3o 24 6t 45 :::o o,,i 44 n; 20 ooll 21 36 10 o) 5 24 5 24'1 2 62! 1 62 5 60 25 60 
........... 4-1 75 20 011_: :ll 2~ 15 Oll 14 83 ! ,·, fi-1 ., 6-11 1 81: ;IJ 
............ 4~ !!I 1~ Ol!;: :10 ~! l;l ~ll: 1-1 :i5 .... ' 3 f>i :l 5. 1:11 7:11 50 ::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
............ , 68 , 4U,
1 
,l .>C) .) c>-1 1, t f;fi ........... 
1
1 _ 6;{ {i:l 3~1 40 ..................... . 
;~::! 17}!! ~~"jjl/ 12}:~11 .... ~~\u~/! 59/o;o; ·~·O9 ...o~o~i,i 143 o:o~ 143.oo:O0\i 27 o;oll! 23 o:o~li(7~:o~:o~\5::~o::o~o~ 
1540000001,11 238--.)0000 2.:,)0001): 1._71.-·,00001 1:;0000 




1! 1 ool 1 oo, \l ou 13 oo 
20 OU! 24 011 ~-I Ill) Fi (JLII 15 00 6 uo 6 (10 2 (I() _ 1 (111: 1 OU 5 OU \I 00 
120011 1500 1:iun 12110 1200 5ou r,ou 100 100: 100'1, 1001 400 1150 
3! 00 1 ,, l •! 00 14 00 \) ()IJ \I l)(J 4 00 ·I OU l 00 1 uu' 1 llU, 1 Oil' 3 OU 6 00 
1 00 1 1:i 00 1:1 oo: 7 OU 7 011 ~ 011 8 OU 1 00 1 oo' 1 Ull: 1 uu1 3 00 I 12 50 
700:_ -100 400, _200 __ 200 ~ -~ ........... :.=::.J::.:.:.:.=i.::.:.:.::.:.::i ~!-~00 





































i\ CONFERENCE -~ 
[; COLLECTION. ~ 
ti ._,~ 
1-------11-·--- s= 
._, ,-:, ~.J -cl i bl) \I ·I = 
rg ~ 5 i CJ _8 1 C 
_______ __c,_____!_: _ _e-_· ~ II ) ~:___c\:,___<...:..i _ __:___~=-: __ .:._c\\_..:..)..:.,__ 
y~~::~~·t'..~'.:~~: z. ~ mi111 ~ ?i!:_1,',,_:::::::::::::. \ ...... 8 .,\11\ 1 :i.l l ~11 ..... 00000 
CHARGES AND NAMES 
OF PASTORS. 
Hampton.............................. 85 OIJ 48 Oil\ ............... i (i 011, 4 451 2 00 40 00 
Varnville.............................. · 1 -E11rly Branch........................ 60 00 GO 011:; ............... : f3 oo: 3 0 2 ;iO .............. .. 
Ebenezer.............................. ~5 00 f10 00 ............... i 5 00' 4 ~~ 1 50 ............... .. 
Kadesh ................................ 5500 4000.1 ............... ', .............. i 2;iu\ 100 ................ . ---- ----- ---·--- __ \ ___ --
Total....... ........................ 400 00 333 00 1 30 00; 25 00 21 OOt 11 00 940 00 
CHESTER DISTIUCT. 
Catawl>a Ct.-;~-.-G~ ;rice,\ ,- , _ " \
1
\ ,,, . \ "' \\ _ _\\ . 
Adna b........... ........................ l,:~ ·!o 1/].!, ;/\ . ~~ OIJ ~·2 00:, f 0,!_ 9 0.!.1\ ................ . 
Anti()ch ................................ 
1
, 1," :ill l:J1 ,11J:·\ ~'J lill 1 2,, IJU,·\ .l 01 9 011 1 ................ . 
Com:onl.. ........ ............... ...... 1,iU 110 1:JU 011: 18 Olli 18 Oil 9 Oi \l 07, i ............... .. 
Inditillook ........................... \_-~l--1:r> 011::_ '.2'> 011;_25 ou: __ !l Oi __ !l 01 11 ............... .. 
Total. ............................ ! 60000 1
1
· 58000 9300' 9300! 3628\ 36281\ ................ . 
: \\ ' ·: i! 
Cheraw l\Ussion,-,v. L,: · , I! 
Pegues. \ .; 11 
St. Mary's ............................. 
1
. 2-1 !'18[ li ;i!J,' ,i -12 :1 .. 11: 2 011 1 orlii ............. _. .. . 
Mt. Olivet.. .......................... 
1 
:,:1 48 11 i'!.1 (j :i2 2 2~ 
1 
2 00 l 40:!··· ............. . 
Pleasant Grove ..................... 1 41 S:i 41 H:"i S )fi. 8 Li I f> 00 2 00: ............... .. 
Zoar ...................................... i 5S 3~ 5~ :12; 11 uK 11 u:1 Boo 2 110;1, ............... . 
Total ................................ : 15823 129 48 ,31 77 25 52 I 18 00 6 40:\ .............. .. 
\ ' 
Cheraw Station. - ,valter\ \ 
1 
I\ 
I, Herbert ........................ \ 416 50 302 50 62 00\ 43 20 30 60\ 15 30'1 16 50 























-,,.~ 41 iO ti ;10 22} ~10J; ................ . cw o pc ........................... I ,, _o . >·' \ 41 Ii;, 2;\ fi5 ,) " I ............... .. 
Armenia .............................. : 21:l 00 21:1 (J(J·, 41 tif> -11 (j;j 21i 50 !J 001 .............. .. 
!- -· ---- :---- -·- ---- ------1 ----
Total ................................. \ 800 00 800 00, 125 00 125 00 76 55 60 OOi ................ . 
Chester Station,-T. E,' , \ 





•rowu Church ........................ \ 175 00 155 !30 I 2-~ Oil 22 211' 11 00
1
1 10 00 80 00 
Shiloh................................... 50 00 ;37 fi1 i 7 Oll ;, :l;i ! :\ 10, :-l 10\ ............... . 
Fricudship......... .................. !JO 00 IH F,!l i 12 \lU \I 22 • 5 li2i 3 001 .............. .. 










, •• i.c·l·1·.··············· .. ••••·•·••·•·•••••·•••··•·•••·••••••••·••··••• 70 00 ;15 !t5'i 1ll 00 i'i lti 4 :lK 2 Olli\ ................ . • \JO 77 77. 2 \1  lll 11 ii G2'\ 4 rm,,  
Fork Creek........................... 180 00 1f>l lo:\ 25 if> 21 litl 1 11 2~ 10 uo•1 100 00 1--- ____ ,, __ - __.__, ___ ---
Total... .............................. \ 735 00 598 21:1 105 00 84 58 46 00i 36 45\ 180 00 
East Chester Ct,-James'
1
\ :\\ ·\ I \ 
C, Bissell. : , 
Ebenezer ............................... 
1 
252 2-5\ 204 5S,\ 4f3 25 !H \)~ '.20 00 16 011\ ................ . 
Mt. Pro~pcct........................ :)U-1 00 .10-l lllt f>5 :!:, f1:, :Ii 21 00 2:\ Olli: 2tl OU 
Bl Bethel....................... ...... li7 oo\ 17i on i :10 :!=1 ;-;o :r, rn ,10•\, 12 501· 26 O\l 
Pleasant Grove .................... I 116 75\ \l:l oo: 18 2:"i lti .\,,_ 11 40 10 001·1--· ............ .. 1----· ----!! ____ l ____ ,-----1--- -·-
____!ota_!::.:.:.:.:.:'.·.::.-~•· ............ 850 00 778 58t1 150_00, 136_87' 68_901 61 50, .24? 00 
65 00 







... UJ Ii 
!1 






§~ -cl . .; ,-::l .a ,I -0 Pa I Q "' "' -cl -rn CJ CJ t: c., Q .:, t I ., rn ~ ., 'l, <.) ,,, Q :, ~ ., :, ,, = I "' 0 u, "' 
:, 
! 
rn ., rn ,r,. 
0 < 0 < 0 










8 4il 5 0'1 ! fj 3:i 
I 
-1 001 2 55 2 50 I" 
.............. !! a 15 1 751: 2 2,i 25' 
). 
l !)() iii 21 
40 00;1 8 -!ii 4 25 fl' 5 r ' ' 
A. J. CAUTHEN, P. E. 
----:-:---:-----~------------
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CHARGES AND NAMES 
OF PASTORS. 
Fort Mill Circuit. -John 
W, McRoy. 
,vaxhaw ............................. .. 
Philntlelphi:i ..................... .. 
Plcn~ant, Hill ....................... . 
Bel-Air .............................. .. 
Fort Mill.. .......................... .. 
Total. .............................. . 
King's l'llonntain Ct.-L. 
A.Johnson. 
King'~ l\It. Cha (lei. ............. .. 
Philadelphia ...................... .. 
~\~~~·.~'.'.. ::::::::: :::::. :: . :::::: ::::::::: 
PASTOR AND 
ASSISTANTS. 
,d ,d ll) 
ll) ..., ,,, .., 
VJ ll) 
ll) -Ul -Ul 0 < u 
13:l 88 12:l 80 
1~8 !Ill 1:l:l j() 
1:;;1 88 11\1 (i;i 
1:37 ·Ii l:ll :ll 






"' c:, ,,, ll) 
ll) 
"' 0 ,,, 
< Q 
]j ]:l rnooll 
1H 08 l:i oo,! 
17 l:l 14 00,) 
li :ii 17 Oil 








855 800 ................ . 
!l 50 8 00, ................ . 
8 75 4 ()(), ................ . 
2 85 2 00/ ······•• ....... .. 
8 55 8 0011·· .............. . 
--- ___ , ----
600 00 624 03 76 75 66 00 38 20 30 ooi 235 00 





l:li f>O 7:l :ill :l:l fill ]:l 7fi 10 00 ;:i lO\ 
1 
............... . 
4:l fill :II OIi f, ~~ Ii 1111 1:i 00 4 00 ............... . 
:.ll:l:-, 1f,:ltl ,,,., :lill1, 50IJ 100
1 
••..•.........•• 
Total.. .............................. 318 75 19430 56 25 34 20. 40 00 15 00
1
:• ................. . 
Lancaster Station.-A. ,J. I i: 
Stafford............................ 650 00
1 
433 80 100 75 67 23:i 49 70 20 00' 
Society Hill Ct.-Thomas 
'\V. l'llunnerlyn .............. . 
Rock Hill Circnit.-John 1· 1 ····· .. ·········· 
C. Kilgo, 
St.John's.............................. 26\l 00• :!SI Oil 41 00 41 00 16 40 10 401 277 12 
Mt. Holly............................ 17il 001 1-HI •l;i :l7 00 2i 011 10 80 1-1 80 26 50 
J<'rien<lship ...... ..... .............. llili fill E,:l 110 :lj 011 2,, Oil 10 00 10 00 1 
C R d · II ·· 
11········· ....... . 
ross oa s...... ....... ...... ...... H :iO I · S;, 7 :li 7 2ii · :l 80 4 so; 1 ................ . 
Total .............................. 650 00:62730 1002510025(4000 40 oi:-303 62 
1
1 I 
410 00 309 04 75 00 46 60 34 25 8 001 ················· 
Tradesvillc Circuit.-J. E, 
Rushton. 
Tabernacle...... ..................... 210 00 210 011 :n .'i() :n 50 ]ii 20 12 92/I 
llopcwell.............................. (j() 00 liO llll JO 110 10 110 4 35 4 3511··· ..... lO(i°OO 
Five ~'orks.................. ......... l:Yi llO 1:l:", 110 :!O illl 20 00 !l ,l(I "" (i01 125 00 
Zoar...................................... li5 00 fiO till (l "ill ~ 40[ ' "' 21 1',(J' 
B ti l l).{) (){) •i- . ' • '± .),> I .. •• .. •••• ••••••• 
Z
.c 1c .... ............. ......... ..... , , s11 10 011 tl :m1 4 :-1.'i 3 40' 10 oo ,ion...................................... Gil Oll •I~ Ill ]() Oil ti :lO 4 35 3 40: 100 00 
'fra<lesville ...................................................................................... [, ............................. 1 700 00 
Total .............................. .. 
West Lancaster Ct,-John 
Owen. 
Mt. Carmel. ........................ .. 
Citmp Creek ......... , .............. . 
i-:t. Luke's ........................... . 
Hebron ............................... .. 
580 00 531 50 -88 00 79-5011 4200 34 27(°i;>35 00 
1:li {I(), l:l:, Oil 18 :1:1 IS J 11 Ii /\ ooil.. .............. . 
1
'~·! 0111 11,:r! 1:111 l!K :::11 1~ :nl 11 1li i 40,: ................ . 
:.} llll J~ :. 8 :J~ l;i 5K: 11 1i i 50 : ................ . 
t>IIO 11:l\l 7110_ 48fi,! 210 1051 ................ . 
Total ................................ -400 00 37360 6200 57 10 35 60 20 95111 · · 
YorkCt.-S.J, McLeod, \ i'1i ................. . 
Shady Grove........................ :\.ill Olli 2:l:l Oil 'ii Oil 9- 'iO " 00 15 00 
Mt. Vernon.......................... :lfiO oui :lti:, 1111 • · _, ' 1............... ., f,l 110 :l2 ;101:·.............. 3 :.!5 ................ . 
Total.. .................. ··· ...... 700 OO;-· 49500 -10800 -60·-i-- - - --.-' . 001' . .. .. .. ... .. .. 6 25 15 00 
Yor/:=::/:1 .. 8.'.~ti~~:::::"': '•:1 338 00
1 
400 00 62 00 62 00'1 20 00 20 00' 230 00 
II I 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFEHE~CE. 
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66 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND FIRST SESSION, 




PASTOR AND 1: PRESIDING I CONFERENCE 1 ·i 
ASSISTANTS. 
1
, ELDER. COLLECTION. I "' 
-------\\-------· I t~ 
~ I ..,:; ,,:, 'O ,-C:: bl) rg i ! Q.l !1 C.> ~ Q 
UJ C, ., "\ a, "' .... ~ Cl;> ~ Cl;l : Q) :=? 
~ ___ 8_·-·--·- ~ ____ 8_i~ _ _;___8 ___ ~--
COl{}~SBURY DISTRICT. 
Abbevil;~-~ircuit,-S, J. - I I 1' 
Bethea. 
Snlem ................................... 108 r,o 'il 45 16 40 10 80 7 78 3 001 69 00 
Shiloh .................................. 2i8 :10 2fil W, 41 701 :l!l :l:l, 2-j 00 5 001 520 25 
Shnron................ ...... ...... ...... H:l 50 110 151 21 iiO 16 W1 15 70 5 00 96 00 
llethel.. ................. .... ......... (3.'j 2-'J /i8 60' 9 7.'i 8 90 ii 20 5 001 30 00 
Zoar ........ ······ ................. ...... 70100-10350" 1-574'.390031, 105150605,1-8:1 :;• :-57560!8) 191 :~: ..... 7 ..0 ..5 .... 2 ..5 .. 
Total. . ............................ . 
Abbeville Station.-S. A. \ I I ! I \ 
Weber............................ 750 00\ 750 00' 112 50j 112 50,/ 53 81 53 81/ 1,040 00 
Cokesl>ury Circuit.-R. R. I ·1 ii I 
Dagnan. 1 I '
1
1 I 
Cokesbury........................... 2154-ll 2154-! 3232 1 :32;1:i 1800 700,1 ............... .. 
Ebenezer ......... ....... ........... 11-1 47 114 4i 17 ltl 1i 18 i 10 00\ 11 4/ii ............... .. 




5 001 ................ . 
Hodges ................................. _ 91 75
1 
__ 61 26! __ 13 74 __ \J 1\1 , __ 7 20 __ 1 55i ............... .. 
Total .................... ............ 1 550 00' 500 00 82 50 75 00 i 46 20 25 00; ................ . 
Donnald's Circuit,-C. H.· ,i I 
Pritchard. 'I 
Donnald's ............................. 152 00 102 81 18 00 lii 42' i 9 2-5 9 2.31 ................ . 
H.onea Path......................... HJ5 00 83 2tl !\fJ i)(J l:! 4ll,I 15 .i.\. 11 401 ................ . 
Gilgal.............................. ...... m 00 lZ:l 74j 2i 00 18 56 11 921 11 921 ................ . 
------i--- ---!1-- ---:---
Total......................... ...... 500 00 309 85 75 00 46 47, 34 60 32 551 ................ . 
:; I • 
Greenwood Circuit, - \V. li 1
1 
I 
A, Roi:ers. 11 
Greenwood...................... ..... 282 60 282 f>O 42 40 42 40 I 21 001 21 001 ............... . 
'3I. cth le~em ......... ...... ..... ...... :-14i 85 289 60 52 15 4:l 40 28 2ti HJ 6\ll ............... . 
ranqu1I......... ........... ........ 182 (if) 182 (if) • 2i 40 27 -10. 1 14 00 10 00 ............... .. 
Asbury .................................. , 86 95 86 95 rn 05 13 05 1 ti 10
1 
6 87 I ............... .. 
Total ................................ ; 900 00 841 75 135 00 126 25
1
[ 69 361 57 56 , ................ . 
Kinard's Circuit. - M. H. ! i \ I 
Pooser. : , 1 , 
Sharon.................................. Si 00 88 iO 13 Oll 13 '.iO I 7 231 1 2,'j 300 00 
Hopewell.............................. 16-1 tj 6-! 8i 2-1 75 JO ~ii i 1:{ ml 2 02 ................ . 
Soule Chapel........................ li-1 00 106 -18 26 OlJ! 15 2i:i 14 48 3 :10 ................ .. 
'l'r>1.nquil.. ........................... :.. 1()0 00 -17 5i 15 on\ 7 4;{'. i 8 3:l 2 rn 100 l)() 
Tabernacle........................... 74 75 25 90 11 25 -.4 10 !_ 6 :!2 _ 5 .............. .. 
Total ................................ ~00 33'j52 90 oo; 50 36 ll 49 95, 8 75 400 00 
I I 'I I 
; 11 1· ' 
700 00 491 15 105 001' 73 67~1 42 30 42 30
1 
I! ii I 
11 I 
Lowndesville Station.-F. 
Auld ................................ . 
McCormick Station.-J, C. 
Chandler, 
55 00 
McUormick........................... 125 00 l:l6 17 18 75 2() -1:{j 15 37 15 87 500 00 
Republican........................... 200 00 :!07 -l:l :~J 00 :>1 12 16 92 16 (J-1 ............... . 
'froy ...... ...... ................... . ... 100 00 iti 3-i 15 00 11 4:.,: 8 4i'i 8 4,'i 150 00 
Liberty........................... ..... 75 UO, 62 i\J 11 25 \J 411 5 34 ~ 34 ............... .. 
Total ............................... --50_0_00_[482 74 _7_5_0_0
11
-72·41! 46 08 46 10 650 00 
\ 
SOUTH CAROLIN A ANNUAL CONFERENCE. . 67 
CoKESBUUY DISTRICT. 
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R. D. SMART, P. E. 
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MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND FIK:::iT SESSION, 
-~---------------------·----·-·· ------·-----
CHARGES AND NAMES 
OF P AS'fORS. 
Newberry Circuit.-M.. 1\1, 
Brabham. 
LP.bn.non .............................. .. 
Ebenezer ............................ .. 
Mt. Pleasant ......................... , 
New Hope ............................. / 
Zion ..................................... . 
Wightm:tn Chapel. ............... \ 
~ i:w. Chapel. ......................... , 
lnmty ................................. ' 
'J'otal ................................ i 
Newberry Station.-H, F,i 
Chreitzberg .................... I 
i 
Ninety-Six Circuit.-,v. P,, 
st,f:i.:l~l'~: .......................... 1 
~ale111 .................................... 1 




-:: .,; OI 











" "' ~ u, 
" "' 0 UJ --,: c.., 
I ll ·1 
5408 437()1 82\J ()5-111 ·!15 2J1' ................. . 
1~ ii:l 135 \l::ll ~~ 1t1 1:: 3ii i rn ~:j, 1 1 fi ·
1
 ................ . 
m 06 
1~t ~~! rn \1\1 11 \1:i
11 
8 8\1 ~ l~i ::::::::::::::::: 
271 88 2il 88 I 40 G2 -to G~ 21 :-;2 rn !ifi:i. ............... . 
r.s os u8 08 .
1 
10 u 10 2-111 5 :H fi :w 1
1 
..... · .......... .. 
212 \13 212 !J:,:i :{l s2 :11 8~ 1u 8fl w su: ............... .. 
')0" 11 1-0 "I ''l .JO •/(i - ,I· 1. •J" - 20 I - 0 ,., ,) 'I ,J - il I (j ,,u / • ............... . 
1,200 oolT,ioo 03: 1 1sooo;l6510; 9425 6950:i-327 35 
1· ,, 





















:Jii \lfj 22 151 182 00 
lii ::l:l I:.! 75 \ 29 00 
10 o, 8 00: 20 00 
, ____ --.-- ----.- ---- -- - -·--
Total ................................ 1 700 00 700 00 106 00 106 00: 61 39 42 90' 
North Ellg~fi~ld Circuit,-! 1 i 
R~;<~~;o~!•~.~~~.:.~.: ................. 1 154 50 121 8fJ 2:i li 18 21J ! 11 8i 10 15:i 
Bethel......... .. .................... 105 110 76 :!.i, 1,i iii 11 42 l 8 Oi IJ :-io_:_
1 Mt. Yernon........................... 111 00 (i\l 1-1 1 ](j ti:i JO :11; I 8 5:1 5 5,'J 






---- ----- i--- - - . __ _ 
Total................................ 600 00 379 48 1,. 75 0011 66 80' i_ 38 43 26 00 1
1
- 7 75 




Barr's Chapel........................ 75 00 40 :15'\ 12 C>O t\ (J;jll 4 04 ............. J 110 05 
75 35 
300 00 
Dothan................................ 25 00 t'i 00 I .J UlJ :{ OU;li 1 44 ............ . 
l'ark~,,ille........... ................. f>O (JO 42 40, 1 • 7 .~o () :i,il 2 88 ........... . 
St. Pa nl. ..................... .... .... 100 00 5.j \10 I li'> 00 8 W> 5 ~('1 
Modoc.................................. 25 00 21 74,i ::l 7&1 ::l 2i1, 1 44 ::::::::::::: ..... "i-;:io"ijo 
R~:.~t;~~i'ti~~;·.·.·.-.·.·.·. ::::::::· ::::::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: .......... ?.?~ 1.::::::::::::::, :::· .. ::::::::! i :::::·.::::::::: ·::::·::·::::· ::::::::·:::::::: 
Total.: .............................. -27600 .-191 39 [ 41 20121-oi I 16 36 =·~-=1·-9-86 40 
Saluda CHcu1t, - J olm A, i 1 '1 I ' 
Portor. 11 ii I 









12-1 li'>:, 25 50 18 62: 14 f>O 12 70 ............... .. 
Butler................................. ,, 1l!Jii:i·1· 1,2.i li!IU;l 800 ~oo ,;1 ·1 I • I ., ' .............. .. ~-1101................................. 10000 8UU01 follO 12lfii 800 200[ ............... .. 
Zoar...................................... 8,jO(J fj\);;:i! 127,i 10401 H.!'i 500 ~ethic.hem.......................... V.? 00 101-1 ~:j;, 1-1 2,i ](j 2,i 11 8 00 8 001,::::::::::::::::: 
Iraywwk ............................. --~~ .- :w u2 :- _ 8 ~5 __ :l \IS[i--~~ --~~O(::::::=:.:.:.:.: 
Total........... ........ .......... 900 00 788 92 i 135 00 118 3"- 1 \' 72 60 "-6 00 I Tumbling Shoals Circuit. ;I ", " i ................ . 
-Wm. H. Ariail, i'. I\ 1
1 
Mt. Bethel.......................... 1?2 ~O 1~5 r,2:: 22 87 18 851/ 11 42 fJ oo! ................ . 
BctlH•~ua ...... ........... ...... ...... la2 ;,(I 1:i2 :m: 22 87 l!J ,ol i 11 42 11 00 
King'~ Chapel...................... 1:i~ 50 !Iii \15 11 22 8i 15 85'1 11 42 !-loo ................ . 
!let(1.1e.hem ........................... 10~ B~I 72 4Y\' lQ :l:! 10 ~oj 8 lfi 5 00 ......... 8i"50 
N




1111 &.!\i I~ fo la 15\I 8 80 6 00 ................ . 
ew,1on.............................. ..,,. ,i 2:-10,
1
1 ,J2:l, :3.J\i 260 100, ............... .. 
Tota.l .... , ........................... -7l893 562 11,: 101 s3; sa so:i 53814000:--8150 
z HSI , ... -
............ II 
SOU'fH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 60 
CoKESBURY DISTRICT .-Concluded. 
MISSIONS. 
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1:1 42 1 00 10 00 1 0IJ -I 70 1 OU I 1 2,:-i [ ........ _.. , ') . 2 40 
11 56 4 00 8 50 3 0(1 3 8:, 2 u,i I 1 OU I ::io 75 ...... 50, I ..... 2 ..iio ;; 50 
l:l 42 11 i5 10 OU \I :!5 4 70 ;-; oo: 1 2·) 1 UU 75 75 I 2 25 5 00 =·=i 7 40 5 50 .............. 2 101 ........... ', 501........... 65 ......... ,1........... 2 6u 
100 oo· 11s sa 46 10 - s3 oo 4175i 40-00!1550:1102oi-"i20 6 02 3 oo:i 10 2:i -44 66. 
I ii ii 
1 ,50 1\J 57 14 00 13 73 \l 001 IJ 5:l 5 Olli 1 1 62 1 62 \li 9il/ 2 00 7 50 
5 oo 1\1 5i 17 oo 1::l i::l 12 on: Li ,-,~ 5 ;'iu:\ 1 1;2 I 1;2 H7 \li I 5 oo 5 oo 
::1501 1957 uoo rnn 81X)' l.i52 :lf,1J'1 l(J~ 162 U7 \Ji!; 200 5i2. 
600 rn!li 7011 \185 45u, 1 4li-l :-;oo;' 1w1 120 'io ,0 1 200 -1w 
601 15 05 Ii f>O 10 fl.') 4 00 I 5 llii ::l OU 1 221 1 22 75 75; i 2 00 5 00 
2t ;~I 024 ;;I 5s2 ;i 1 -643 :: as1 ~\o\1t~~ .. ~~! 1 ;~ ~ Tai Tai::~~ sT~ 
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CHARGES AND NAMES I I· 11 
A 
"<:i .,:j "' 
OF PASTORS. .,:; I 
.,; .,:; .,:; bl! 
I B "' 
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~ UJ "' 




























Alken Sta.-W. M, Duncan, J 300 00 271 so!\ 45 00 40 75 
I I' 
D I Iii Bate11burg Circuit.-S. . . 
~·au~h~n. I I I R1irrlc :;prrnir ........................ , :W) GO 250 4fil 87 45 :17 fi5. 24 10 18 50 ............... .. 
St..John'~ 1llatc,,t;urg1 ........ ' HlG 80 188 05I' 29 50 28 20
1
! 19 2.'', HI 2-5 ............... .. 
Pr11\·idcnce ........................... ! Hil 20 1-10 00. 24 ~i) 20 \JO. 15 50 7 20 .............. .. 
Naz:m~th ............................ 1 H!I :w J:lO ou: 2! 3i 19 -15\ 14 2-'i 13 20 143 65 
Clycle'~ Cha r,el. ..................... 1 ,n :!O J;· 001 Ii fill 5 50 4 67 65 ............... .. , ________ ,, ___ -- --: --- - - ----




\ 77 77 58 801· 143 65 
Blythewood Circnit.-N.: \i I i 
K. )lelton. . . . ! , I I 
'fen Churchc., 1rregul:irly, · •, 
reporter!.. ......................... ' 710 00 544 00 ; 105 00 I 79 00: / 70 00 20 00
1 
100 00 
COLC)IBIA: . l !1 II jl 
A.i;iiemhly Street :U1s.- Ii II 
L. :U. ~,ittle. j ~ ~.i\ I i 
A~••·mhly :,treet.................... .................. 10 ,,,,, ............... 1 ............... ,............... 8 50 80 
E1lgewr,11<l ............................ 
1 








B, Smit11 ........... ............... , 650 00 528 65 97 50. 79 30
1
[ 62 22 37 0011,275 00 
,vashington Street Sta.- I , l1 , 
W. R.. Richardson......... 1,250 00 1,250 00 187 50 187 50' i 93 32 79 OO, 670 17 
Edgefield Ct,-LeRoy F. i !1 
Ueah, 
1 I ) M,·Kenilree... ....................... 261 00 231 42 :w 00 1 34 58; 15 55 15 55 40 00 
r,,1:efielfl... .......................... : . 1:,0 ~o 1:30 ;?0 1r 50: l~l ~o I 7 Z7 Z Z7: 95 00 
rnnton ................................ 1 ].30 .:>O 1.30 .JO ].) 50 U ,10 
1 
7 ,9 1 19, _5 00 
---- ____ I --- - - --- ---, ------ • 
Total .............................. ; 522 00 492 42 / 78 00' 73 58 31 11 31 11 \ 70 00 
II ! 
Falrftel(l Circuit.-J. K. I, \' , i 
llc~'.ain, ~ , i 1
1 
, ••• I' 
Mont1cello............................ 189 00 1,6 b8., 28 3G: 26 50 i 16 33 lb ,H , ............... .. 
Bethel................................. Wi 001 '277 63,I 44 ,i-1: 41 ti4 I 25 flii 2-5 (iii11 ............... .. 
Cedar Creek .......................... 1 lHU 00 ]68 ~6.1 2i OU I 25 24 I 15 55 15 !IHI ............... .. 
Pine f:lrove........................... 5t 00
1 
50 471I 8 10 7 5~ 1 4 68 4 68 1,200 00 
Hreenbrier.. ........................ rni 00 84 1:,;. J::I ,i(J! 1'2 62 I 7 78 !3 30 ................ . 
Shiloh................................... \Ill 00 H-1 l:\!j J:l 501 12 62.II 7 78 7 781 50 00 
----•-.--,,-~-,--- ---1---1 ___ _ 




1 126 20; 77 79 73 79 ! 1,250 00 
Granitevillu and Langley \ 
Ct, - w. Henry Wroton. I I 11 
Graniteville......................... -150 00 425 00. 60 00! GO 00 / 31 11 15 OU I 250 00 
Langley.......... .................... f,O 00 88 00 7 50] 8 :25 , ............................. 1 ............... .. 
Vancluse ................................................ __ JO oo; .............. ! ............. ): ............................ \_ 550 OU 
Total................................ 500 00 523 00. 67 50[ 68 25 : 31 11 15 00 800 00 
Johni;ton Circuit.-D. D. ! 
1 
I\ 
Dantzler. ; , 
,Johnston............................ 32·1 JOI !tiO -!-!' 48 Giil 5'2 66'! 2-5 2:') 2-'i 25 ................ . 
Harm,,ny... ........ .................. 2-1:l 25 2-12 ti :m :.m, :)6 ::1::i·, 18 95 18 95 ............... .. 
S1>a11n's................................. 2t·\:135, :220 (ii 1 3:i Ul\ a:, 09j 1811 17 20 ............... .. 
Total ...... __ ...................... 1-sooool -~iaso:1120ooi122osii-62316i40iC=~.~~ 
15 55 14 oo I 406 oo 
\· 
• 
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72 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED .A.ND FIRST SESSION, 
FINANCIAL REPORT. 
Ii 







i ----------------- If------ i CHARGES AND NAMES 
OF PASTORS. ro 11 ~ ~\'"= 11 ; 
j g I ~Ii ]I~ 
~ 8 < 0 \i < 8 \: ~ 
-----------'---------';';-------:- •1.:_1 _ __; __ ......;:::..__;:;__--'--
Leesville ancl Concord Ct. 11 
-Sidi H. Urownfl. 
Leesville···············............... 200 Oolol lli~ l1)\ lloo ~I __ ~_,.\ ~~11. il ~J ~ li:l ::::::::::.:::::: 
Conconl.. .. ............... ...... ...... 200 'l'l ., -
Total ............................... _4_00_0_0 -2-98_2_1-
11
--6-0_0_0 54 72il 3111 -liOOr=:.= 
Leesville Circuit.--James I \ 
C. Stoll. 0 , 13 00 
St. Paul's.............................. 2~2 00 '.'.22 00 32 00 32 OU 18 00 ~O 00' 20. OO Limestone.. ...... .................. 205 00 205 llll :3IJ IJI) :10 Oil 18 Oil :.:.O o: 
W csley Chapel...................... H6 ,50 124 Oll ~:.l iiU 20 filJ 12 IJO U OO! ................ . 
Prospect................................ 138 50 1:{8 50 21 5U 21 50 12 00 10 0011 ............... . 
Mt. Zion................................ 1:38 00 111 00 20 51! 1G on 1 10 001 8 001 13 00 
Total ........ ....................... -85-0-00 -8-00_5_0 
1
-12_7_5_0 120 00 70 00: 70 00: 216 00 
Lexington Circuit, - Geo. I 
H,Pooser. 
Mqlebi;on: ......................... i 2:t"i 00 17B 06 3.'i 25 30 54 19 74 8 751 70 00 
Bo1hng Springs ..................... I 100 00 8\J ~Ill 15 OU l? 851 8 40 3 001 100 uo 
Lower Shiloh........................ 125 00 85 68 18 75 Iv 12
1 
10 50 4 50\ 8 05 
Rhiloh ................................... , 80 00 50 2-1 12 00 8 8!i
1 
6 72 1 3 10 ................ . L · Cl 1 60 00 47 18 \J 00 8 321 5 04
1 
1 62 ................ . L~:iig-to\~~.~.::::::::::::::::::::::::, 50 00 42 6'1 7 50 7 3:,
1 
4 0-11 2 10 ................ . 




_9_7_5_0 86 04\ 54 44 23 07 178 05 
Lexington Fork Circuit.-\ 
J, s. Mattison. , 
Union Chapel ....................... ' ............................................................................................................. . 
Shady Grove ...................................................................................................................................... . 
Ebenezer ........................................................................................................................................... .. 
Cn pers' Chapel .. .... ......... ...... ......... ......... ........... ...... .............. ........ ...... ......... ...... .............. .. .............. . 
Salem ...................................................... •······· .................................................................................. . ---
Total................................ 610 00 400 00 90 00 6i 00\ 54 44 10 00 1,000 00 
Winnsboro Circuit,-G, P, \ \ 
Watson. I I 
Winn~boro ............................ , 350 00 28~ q,ii 5g 501 4~ 19 Z:] :~:>: 1~ q~ 62-5 00 
Blaekstock ............................ 1 11-1 00 10a ~o 1, 001 L> 80, 1 .101 6 6~
1 
................ . 
Bethlehem ............................ '1 114 00 8i :mi 17 (I() I rn rn,, 7 :10 i 3 50:1 ............... .. 
Bethesda ............................... 
1 




1G i',;\ 8 73, \l 601 ............... .. 
Total ........................ :...... 700 00 582 30: 105 00 \ 87 40
1 
46 66! 36 72 I~ 00 
FLORENCE DISTRICT. 
'! 
Black CrePk Mission. - ii , 
Simpson Jones. . ..,~ _:! \ [ 
Sa.rd1~ ........... ................. ...... 90 00 ~, Sri\ 10 00 4 00, ............................ 1 ............... . 
New Uhapel.. ................. ..... 26 00 9 OOi 8 OU 3 UtJI ............................. \ ................. . 
Sn.ndy Grove........................ :30 00 18 70
1 
-I 00 3 00, ............................. 1 ............... .. 
Pleasant Grove ..................... __ 30 00 .............................................. 11 ............................. 1 ............... .. 
Total.............................. 176 00 . 55 55i 26 00 10 OOi ..................... : ....... \ ............. ~ .. . 





: 11 lJND. d 'flOX OF 
iMISUTES. 
·.\... -,,:,-j-•·1-:-1 'i 
'. .. .. 
MISSIONS. 
'I 





DOMKSTIC. - .. FOREIGN, 0 Cl) 
= .~ .; ,,, 
0 = Q) 0 
~ t I ~ 1 -z 
I> .... 
Q) = I -d §Pal -0 -d ,,:: 'O "=' Cl) Cl) :: ~ Cl) .... Cl) .... Cl) 
"' Cl) "' <> 
00 <> .. "' ~ "' G) ,,, ~ Cl) ., G) Cl) ,,, 00 ,,, 
.. ..c 
I< "' f;<l w.
..0 ;,,, 
<> d .. "=' = = ..0 = ~ .=l~I~ ::~ -;-1,Z ~ \ -,: r;., ~ 0 
\ _::::.,___::___::__,..'.__:::. _ _.:., _ _:__.:.,_:___;c _ _:,_ _ __.c_~~-----;--~-~ -----·--------I ...0 0 -; 0 00 ,,, ,,, 0 < 0 < 0 < Q 0 w. 
\\ I Ii !I I Ii 
5 89 26 66 2 "O 18 66 2 80 8 fi!l 60 2 22 l 0'1
1
: 1 ~1: 40 [ 1 00 
' 8 89 21i 66 5 001 HI 67 _ ±_~I~-~ ~ 2 2l 2 l,H,:'. J ;~j, 6011 1 00 2 00 3 00 
5 00 14 78 53 32 7 5o
1
. 37 33 6 8o;i 11 79 1 50, 4 45 a oo, 2 e1; 1 00~ 1 2 oo 
Ii 11 i 1: 
2s 40, 30 oo 3;; no! 21 oo rn oo I 10 oo G oo' · 2 m 2 ri 1 r,o; 1 OO' I 4 oo 12 oo 
u oo: 30 oo 2i oril :n oo 12 00
1
: HJ ool 4 ou 2 r:,1.1 2 r;, ·. 1 5oi 1 00
1
1· 3 oo 15 oo 
I 
I 1 R oo 7 oo 4 01 1 jl}J' 1 r;, 1 00 1 n.! 3 oo 12 co 
.. ...... 8 .. 00 fil! :::: rn :::: 11i ~ 5 .'iO i 7 (~) 4 ()(i · 1 jl}JI l ri1, J '"' 75;1 2 oo 10 oo 
.............. 1 W 00 10 OU' 12 UO __ 1-~: _6~!: _:_:!! _1_4~ _ ... _ ... _ ...,:, _l_l_ll)_~ 1_ ... _ ..·::_~ _7_00_ 
60 40 1 120 00 106 00 84 00 42 00 ! 40 oo: 20 00. 10 00 8 00 6 00 4 001: 12 00 56 00 
Ii i'. :, I i! 
Ii :I fl I 




-t oo , ,
1
. ~ ., ") 
14 40 5 20 10 (JO 3 Olli 4 81) l fi(J l I~ l 18, 72 7:!; 1 25 7 00 
]ii 00 5 •JO 12 :J:l 5 801 fj 00 1 !)(/:I 1 ,17 L 47' !10: !I/Ji 78 6 50 
::::::·:::::::1 11 52 3 iiol x oo · 2 oo! 3 74 1 011.:1 i11 !II r,i;, iifi,: 1 oo 4 50 
" ,,. 1 ~- 6 00 1 ~(J 1 2 88 1 z, 7fi 7r, 4;': 4:1 I 1 00 3 75 :::::::::::::1 7 21) 2 :~fl 5 110 1 7:i! I 2 4U 1 40 fr.J ;/J :1,1; :i1;,, 1 00 4 ,50 
iiifsaaa -3027 -6633 -2145 1! 31 10 12 30: 1 7 77: 7 11'.i 4 66' 4 66 I 9 88 38 25 
· · I 11 11 
I ,1 
...................... 1 ................... .,.1 .................. !! ........... ·······•"· 
:::::;::J1 :::::;::::: ·············· :::::: : i)il .::::1 : :::1 :::::: ::::::\! :::::::: ::::::?: :::::: :::::::::: 
.... : ...... .'1 93 33 15 oo 63 33 2 00
1






1 oo: 1 oo 15 oo 
II I Ii I !·, i 
11 ' 
1600 2800 1150 1 133:l 500, 3'.H 1 :11,,'i 200 200
1
1 375 800 U ~i ~ gg 4 oo! R w 3 ou · 4 15 1 :v, r 1 ,~, ;~, , m 40 ! 1 oo 3 oo 
I
. 1250 400: 8!MJ 300,, 41,5 1:v,: 1~~!, r,,,, m 4g;, 100 1000 
............. 15 01) HJ 50 10 20 5 50 i 5 04 2 fi(J. 1 .l.,, l 1/1/ 80 fal 2 00 .......... . 
·····~.=::,1 __ . --•-1---- ____ ,1 ___ --- ·1 
35 00
1
1 so oo 34 50
1 




7 75 21 oo 
WM. C. POWER, P. E. 
-••• -•••. -•••. -••• - .• -••• -.... -.•• -=-•. --1---,---50 .. -... -.... -... --:-.. --1 ;J-J~I ..-... -....... -.... -... -... -.,-;-1-.. ~.::.::1-, .-.... -.. -... -... -... -1)-... -.... -.. -1-~-~ 
::::::~:::::: :::::::::::::~ ~::::::::::j ~::::::::::j :::::::~jjf :::< i/::)(:::::::~ :::::::::~: :~:::::: ::::::::: i::::::::::: ... ~~.~~ 
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PASTOR AND I PRESIDING 11 CONFERENCE 
.. 
·;:; 
ASSISTANTS. ELDER. 11 COLLECTION. i:i. a, ii ..,~ 
CHARGES AND NAMES 
II ~ 




"' c.l "' <:) "' c.l :§ "' ., "' c.l 
I 
"' ~ ., ., ., 
"' 0 "' 
., 
0 ·= rn "' C> rn < 0 <: 0 < 0 p:i 




Sutton's......................... ...... 125 30 77 331 16 'ill 10 37r ~ 10 2 ??1 600 00 New Market ................. ;...... 10590 10590 1410 14101 660 12::i
1
, ................ . 
Ebenezer............................... 55 60 44 12,. ~8, 420•~. ::i3· 818.~ 44 0000 ........... :;d,1!1 ........ 1 ..2·5 ... 0 ..l.l 
Harmony.............................. 61 75 23 6Ui ,, " ~u 
Uoncord........... ............... ...... 49 50 28 JB, I 6 50 3 72. 3 20 25! 1 .............. .. 
Mt. Vernon........................... 49 50 12 3ill 6 50 1 63 1 a 20 .............. 1: ............... .. 
Friendship........................... 30 75 21 35[1 4 25 2 8.~: 1 98 25,
1
: ............... .. 
Trio ...................................... __ 21 'i0 --.-~ 
1 
__ 2_9_G\_ n1 __ 1 57 .............. i __ 100 00 
Total................................. 500 00 313 69 66 66 41 Sljl 33 65 4 25
1
1 
\ 825 00 
Bloomingvale Ct.-G. n. 
·whitaker. 
CedarSwamp........................ ]10 00 m ]1 1-i 66 14 00 7 O\J 4 72 40 00 
Elim...................................... \1u OU 30 G4 ]2 00 4 'il 5 80 2 00 ............... .. 
J nckson C.ha pcl........... ........ 50 00 43 :J3'1 6 67 6 6i 11 a 22 :l :!2 ............... .. South ,v111to Onk ................................................... 1 ............... , ............. ,................ ............. 100 00 
Total................................. 250 00 165 08\I 33 33 25 as; 16 11 10 84 MOOO 
Darlington Ct,-E, Tolancl I • I\ 
H0<lges, , 
Wesley Chapel..................... 400 00 400 00. 53 33 53 33 30 00 20 00 
Hebron..................... ........... 22-~ 00 2~~ 00\ 39 ~O 39 00 I l? 0~ 10 oo 
150 00 
200 00 
65 OU Bethel.................................. 17D 00 1 Iv 001· 2a H3 23 00:i rn s_ 10 00 -- I• __ , __ _ 
Total....... ........................ 800 00 800 00 I 106 66 106 66,[ 59 82 40 00 415 00 
I Ii I 
100 oo 100 oo; 93 aa 93 351 52 a~, 20 ooi 
Darlington Sta.-P, n. 
Jackson .......................... .. 100 00 
East Effingham Ct,-M, M, 
Ferguson, 
Trinity ............................... .. 
Salem .................................. . 
Bethlehem ......................... .. 
Pro~pect ............................... . 
Pleasant Hill ..................... .. 
S.5 00 85 oo, ] 1 (16 10 21 6 52 5 50 ............... .. 
50 00 18 00: 6 84 3 :!51 a 8:l ........ ... .. .............. . 
60 00 20 :12 8 25 2 80: 4 60 25 1 ................ . 
25 00 9 2~' 3 42 ::I 2:i,, 1 112 .............. , ............... .. 
40 00 30 00 5 49 3 \J8i ! a Oi ................ . 
--·-- ---- ---- ----1!--- ----
Total.,.............................. 260 00 152 57 35 66 23 49\1 19 94 5 '15 ............... .. 
1I 
Effingham Ct,-Daniel Du- 11· 
rant. I 
Tabernacle........ ............. ...... ln4 6i GG 44\ 25 33 JO i8 1 12 6:l 1 50 ............... .. 
Lebanon.................. ............ 78 Si 44 111 ]2 1:3 (i 'is:: 6 05 25 ............... .. 
Mt. Tabor............................. 52 00 35 9\Ji 8 00 5 fi:J;i 3 flS 1 UO: 2 00 
Oak Grove............................ 30 33 30 fi:l, 4 6i -! 6H, 1 2 a:i 2 22
1 
36 00 
New Ilope............................ 130 00 90 79: 20 00 l:l lllii: 9 !18 1 0011 ............... .. Ebenezer.............................. 34 67 14 741 5 33 2 ~fl '1 2 66 43, 
Cnmeron's.......... .................. 29 46 2i :-;o 4 54 4 :!Qi 2 25 1 0011 ............... .. 
~?~'.~~~.1~\:·ci;~~~::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::·.::::::::: ___ [~ i1; ::::::::: :::::: ___ 1~i\::::::::::::::: ·:::::~::::::\[::::::~:::::::::: 
Total................................. 520 00 316 54 80 00 49 29 \ 39 88
1 
7 40 1 \ 38 00 
I II ii 
Florence Sta.-J. Thos. I i; 11 
Pate.................................. 700 00 700 00 93 33 93 33 I 52 35 52 35 11 530 21 
nrm 
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~ ~ • MISSIONS. 1 EDUCA- II I PURLICA-1 ci 
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~~ FORF.lGN. i----~-1,----- ! _____ 
1 
_____ ! ., _g 
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~ al .8 I ~ .8 1; .8 ~ CJ 1··1, '3 <.I i - ;., 
ff.I CJ rJJ Q "JJ C) u:, o (/J ~ :I -g 
t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4) ~ ~ 1 I .~ ~ ;i 'g 
"::! rn O ~ 0 ?'i C ~ 0 :1 rh O I .:::3 ::, 
_O::::.,___:~_-<-'----'--o ____ < ___ o ____ < -'--o-'---_< ___ o __ i:_< __ o ___ o ___ w._ 
15 M 3 90 10 86 2 J 5 JI ] J 1 30 1 50 ! J 20! 'i.5 ,5 00 
:::::::::::::: 11 50 2 50 8 04 1 HO 4 OU 75 1 96 1 2;) 58 101 50 1 60 
• ............. 678 .............. 473 400'122fil ........... : iili 1001, :1-1 ........ 1 .................... .. 
.............. 6 i8 ;'l,51 4 7:l 20 2 '.!61 10: ;)q lQ1I :{~ 101 10 .......... . 








10 ......... _. . 
.............. 544 .............. 1 :)80 .............. 1 116 ............ 11 461 ........... -b ........ l .......... lbO 
.............. 3 38 :J5 2 ;.;5 20 I 1 141 lii'i '.!ll 20,\ l~i 10, 10 1 75 
.. ........... \ 271 .............. 1 1()0 ............. 1 85 ........... 11 2:J ........... 111 l.11 .. , ..... i ........... 500 
--.-----------------1-- ,l-----1-- -- ----
.............. 57 68 7 451 40 22 8 901 19 231 2 4:· 4 81 4 301! 2 881 60'1 1 55 14 95 
i Ii I 
I 'I I 40
1 
12 00 8 00 8 48 5 65' 4 0:i '.l 70, 1 01 Gi Gil 401 2 02 8 00 
34, 9 Hii 4 !:Iii G n:il 3 45, 3 31 1 65! s:i 431! 4\1 :iril1 1 :!O 3 50 
.. ......... ~~/ ........ 5 .. ~~ ........ ~ .. ~.~ ........ ~ .. ~.t ..... .3..~'.~i ..... ~ .. ~.~ ..... ~ .. ~.~1 ....... !6. ........ :~ii ...... ~!. ...... ~.'./[ .... ~._::s ~ ~~ 
-·931127481848 1924-12 9Si 9 20(610 -z 30 1 65;i 1 36 --.-,i!' 4 60 .-9 50 
so 00
1
11 ·" oo "oo :16 oo H uoi 17 oo s oo 4 50 , J zso, 75 6 50 40<< 
10 oo 2ti 50 14 oo rn oo 5 oo u 2u 4 oo· 2 50 2 50 I 1 50\ ;:;o~ 3 oo ::io oo 
3 001 24 10 ] 5 001 lli 50 6 00 - 8 00 4 oo: 1 50 1 50 - 1 12 i - 50: 5 00 10 00 




1 75· 14 50 80 oo 
I 
a oo s0 74 35 oo 65 00 21 ool 20 s1 12 oo • 7 47 a oo; 4 48 2 00
1 
.................... .. 
n 18 7 80 .............. 3 n ........... II 93 ........... ! 56 ......... // 2 so .......... . 
658 75 4fi8 .............. 21\J ........... 55 ........... I :-131 ......... 1116-l 
.............. 7 89 .............. 5 50 .............. 2 63 ........... 1 66 ............ 1 40\ ......... 1 97 
........ ...... 3 2\1 2 2\l ........ ... .. . 1 lU .. ......... '27 ........... i ] 61 .. ....... 82 
............. __ 5_2_6 _ 1_25 __ :_l_67 _ ... _ ... _ ... _ .. _... 1 'iii .:.:=.:.:.:.·:! __ 44_. =.=_:·i __ 2l11 __ 2511_1_32 
.............. 34 20 2 00 23 84 .............. 11 40 ........... :1 2 85 ........... ' 1 71 25 8 55 
I 
! 
.............. 21 n6 50 15 10 75 7 22 1s 1 s1 1 001 1 os 2.5 ........ .. 10 50 
........ ..... 10 67 201 'j 23 20! :1 45 ........... '1 86 20: 5:!1 10 .......... 2 00 
.............. , 6 84 50
1 
4 'in 1 OO! 2 28 151 57 51 i Mj 15 ........... 2 40 
.............. ;) 99 1 001 2 78 1 201 1 ~3 5QI 3:J :{:i, ~QI ~Q 2 28 
.............. 17 01 50' 11 !J2 15
1 
5 10 2a.·1 1 -l,l l ~;ii 8:J, 25 \........... 6 15 
......... .... 4 56 ............. : 3 1i ............. , 1 52 ............ 3X :,1 2:il ......... 1........... 1 80 
:::::::::::::: ::::://:~ ::::::::.::~:(:i ........ 
2 
.. '.~ ::::::::·::~] ·:::~:(~ :::::::~t ::::::::~~ ::::~::t~1 ::::::~:~i ::::::;~(\::::::::::: I ii 
--·-1----·-1------. - I, I : I 
2 281 68 40 2 901 47 66 4 45:\ 22 80 118ii 5 70 3 9913 41! 1 0811 ........... 34 58 
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CHARGES AND NAMES 
OF PASTORS. 
Georgetown Circuit,-lt, L. 
Duffie, 
Sam pit ................................ . 
Gounlin's Chnpcl ............... .. 
Bethel ................................. . 
Canaan ................................ .. 
Friendship ........................ .. 
New Church ....................... .. 
Total ............................... . 
Georgetown Station. -- A. 
H. Lester ....................... . 
Johnsonville Ct. - Landy 
FINANCIAL REPORT. 
PASTOR AND PRESIDING CONFERENCE 
COLLECTION. ASSISTANTS. ELDER. 
.,; .,; .,:; ,ti 
"' "' "' ~ "' .... 00 " 
00 "' "' ..::! rn "' "' "' 00 c 00 -"' 00 0 -t1 0 < 0 
.,; .,; 
"' "' .... 00 C) 
00 ..::! "' rn c 00 
< 0 
I 
108 3.5 108 35 
78 {)() 67 08 
60 65 38 40 
47 70 11 ti0 
16 65 16 6.11 7 25 8 00 ........•...... 
12 00 10 :{2; 5 45 3 50 ............... . 
U 35 5 90, 4 25 2 00 .. ·••·••·····•·· 
7 30 1 80! 3 35 50 ... ········ .... . 
26 00 7 63 
rn oo 14 40 ---- ----
333 70 246 46 
4 00 1 171 1 83 50 .............. .. 
5/ :a 372 ;:: -23 ~: 15 ~:w .. ···;~ .. ~~ 
650 001 ~ 510 00 86 66 68 001 48 61 36 001 150 00 
! 
1Vood. 
Union................................... IM 41 98 62 20 59 15 00 12 86 5 75 100 00 
Johnsonville........................ 158 82 95 OU 21 18 15 00. 18 26 6 82, 15 00 
Muddy Creek........................ 57 35 46 00 7 65 6 oo;I 4 70 2 001 .............. .. 
Pine Bluff............................. 1}~ ?! 71 00 7 Q!i 10 00 4 41 6Q/ .............. .. 
Yauhannn.......... .................. DI B;i 58 08 7 Ix> 8 00;1 4 83 4 85
1 
.............. . 
Good Hope ........................... __ 44 13 _ 41 21 __ 5 87 __ 5 ml _ 3 63 2 001 ............... . 
Total ........................... ...... 1 525 00 409 83 70 00 59 79 43 69 22 02· 115 00 
Kingstree Station.- n.. G. 
Jones............................... 450 00 302 34 60 00 46 31 ............... 28 00 ............... . 
Lower Darlington Ct,-M. 
L. Banks. 
Philndelphia ......................... 180 lra 179 84 25 00 25 66 · 13 50 11 06 ················ Cypress ................................. 223 0 165 00 32 00 26 OOi 15 37 10 00 ················· 
Newmnn Swamp .................. 121 00 80 OOi 1400 15 001 8 86 2 00 ········· .... New Hope ............................. 53 00 33 00: 7 00 5001 3 85 1 40 16 55 Lnmar .................................. 57 00 44 001 8 00 tl 0 4 17 3 50 50 0 0 
Zion ..................................... 66 00 28 oo! 9 00 4 00 4 82 lOO ................. ---- -I ----
Total ................................ 700 00 529 34 95 00 81 66· 60 57 28 96· 66 6 5 
Mars BluffStation.-John 
W. Elkins. 
Friendship............................ 86 80 4•1 !151 13 20 7 64 5 80 5 8f>I 130 50 
Liberty. ........... .................... 130 20 87 Oi[ HJ 80 14 41 11 10 11 15 ............... .. 
Amount for Churches........... 217 00 132 021 33 00 22 03: 16 \JO 17 00 I 130 50 
Burnett Bequest ................... -~3 00 2:31 m,1 33 33½ __ W O-!! 31 97 ___ ............... .. 





' I ' 
Timmonsville ...................... . 
Pisgah .................................. . 
Pine Grove ......................... .. 
Salem ................................... . 
St. Paul. .............................. .. 
220 58 ]8fl 4-! 29 4'.! 25 27 rn 21 12 30; 2i 0 0 
1:{2 B5 lHJ lfi 1765 15 88' 9 72 8 71: 10 ,5 0 
26 -!i 26 471 3 53 a .S:3 1 95 1 71 3 5 0 
57 :'15 57 :{5i 7 &"i 7 IF 4 1H 2 10; 9 I 0 
f>2 95 42 15 7 0.5 5 62 3 !)() 2 28 4 0 0 
Cartcr,,villc ......................... .. 52 % 4f> 20 7 05 f, 00 3 f·O 1 65 2 0 0 
Total .............................. .. 
---- ----, --- --- 39 93l2s75:i~io 642, 65 479 76: 72 35 63 95:, 
•) 
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·············· .............. 
·············· .............. . ............. 
. ............. 
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.............. . ............. 
2.3 86 16 07 
JS 00 rn 67 
3 00 10 :-!4 
2 00 4 6:~ 4 50 5 06 
1 00 5 80 
--- -·-
62 30 61 57 
9 63 5 47 
18 46 10 43 
-·-
28 O\J 15 !JO 
.. ............ 37 72 --- ---
28 09 53 62 
21 31 19 45 
15 101 11 fi:l 
2 \!21 2 32 
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FINANCIAL REPORT, 
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- PASTOR AND l!1: 
ASSISTANTS. 
,I 
CHARGES AND NAMES 
OF PASTORS. 
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"' "' ., 
"' "' < 
., ., -0 
Q 
B, Clarkson. . 
Lake City.............................. 19fl oo mo oo' 
Prospect................................ 190 00 8i 36' 
Bethesda............................... 1()0 00 190 00 
Hebron................................. l:{4 00 1:H 00 
Cnde's ......... ... .......... ........... i6 00 7G 00 
Zoar.......... ........................... 20 oo 20 mi:, 




"O ,d ., ~ 
"' ., ., ., ., 
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2'i 41 2:i 41 
2;j 41 11 !lS 
2;j 41 2fi ·11 
li \l:{ 1 i \1:, 
10 li 10 li 
2 lli 2 t)j ---- ·---







"O ,i; . .. ~ ., ., u, ., ., 
"' 0 "' < 0 
I 
7 ool \.I 20 1 
1-1201 fi 00· 
1,120 10 ool 
10 O:!. 5 00 
5 iO 4 on 
1 50 80 
---- ·-·-
59 821 31 80 
--------·-----· 
GREENVILLE DISTRl(.)T. 


















1i ... 1 I 
65 oo 58 4:i 1 10 77 n , :1, Ii oo 3 oo' ................ . 
65 Q(J ·13 12 I 10 jj 7 }8: fl 00 3 50. 5 00 
Barnes. 
Trinity ........•........................ 
1111 00 4:{ 2S ' 18 21i 7 22 Ii Oil 4 00 10 00 
5500 22291 Hlll ;{jJ! :lfiO 200: ............... . 
55 00 :{0 86: !l 10 :i 14, :1 li0 2 00 ................ . --- ---- ---- -----, --- ----: ----
Total................................. 350 00 198 00 1 58 00 33 00, 23 00 14 50. 15 00 
ll i I 




'1 11· I Fork Shoals Circuit, -J, D, Frierson. 
Hopewell.............................. 130 00 104 4:{11 21 Iii 1-~ 82 \l 7:i 2 00: ................ . 
Pi~gah .................................. 140 00 1:3:l 90
1 
2:l :t{ 2-1 •Ill 10 flO 5 00[ ................ . 
Fellowshi11 ........................... 75 00 li\l 4l 12 fill 12 ti'.l fl (i2 a 52: .... .-.......... . 
Lcb,rnon ...... ...... .................. 55 00 55 Olk H u; 10 !lll •I 1:1 4 13/ ................ . 
High Point ............................................. _ 11 8,'Jl ···········••" .............. : .............. _ 5? ·······••u••···· 
Total................................ 400 00 373 20 66 66 66 75 30 00 15 16 ................ . 
New Hope ............................ . 
Ebenezer .............................. . 
Cha11cl ................................ . 
Union Grove ..................... . 
Amlerson Station.-J. W. 
Wollini: ...... .................... . 
Greenville Circuit,-A, A., 
Gilbert, 
Bethel........................ ......... 2.15 71 121 75 3!) 2!1 20 :m H !l5I 7 47 ............... . 
S·tlem.................................... 120 00 86 74 20 00 14 4li, 7 flO 4 4:3 ................. . 
McBee................................. 85 72 69 90
1 
1-1 2~ 11 !i:i fi :in: 3 451 ................ . 
Rehoboth ............................. 85 72 85 72 1-1 2-~ 1·1 ~/\: 5 4,'i i 5 451 ················· 
Popln,r ...... .............. ............... 72 85 42 5fi 12 15 7 10
1 
,1 60, 2 !l:Z 120 00 ---------------1---·----
TotaL.................. ............. 600 00 406 66
1
1 100 00 67 79: 38 00 I 23 42 120 00 
Greenville Station,-J, B. I I I 
Campb(lll ··············"········ 1,200 00 1,100.00_,I 200 00 175 ooi 76 00 75 00 252 .00 
North Gr1ienville Ct,-W, 
S, Martin, 
Zo:ir-......... .................... ........ l'i\l 11 9u l:i 28 70 1:, /iO l:l 08 3 ~:, ................ . 
i1!~:.:0(?1:~1 ::~r~.:·.·::.·.·::::::::::::: m ~~ 1 ii: 1~: ~~ tt t ~j ;: fi~ A ~g :::·::::::::::::· 
D ' ''] I ~- 4° -- 1··•
1 l·' -· fJ " 0 ' ~ .,., '' -·I unean s v rnpe .................. 1<> " n, •~1 - ,a . ,,., , ,., ,, ,o
1 
.............. .. 





__ 7 on __ :{ \l2\-- 2 H _ 1 O?i ................ . 
Total.................... 600 00 421 30' 100 00 69 48 46 00 26 95 \ ................ . 
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---- , ___ --·- -·--·- --- ---1,-- ____ , -- -- ,-.-
18 00 102 55 33 02 75 36 9 60 3418 3 26ii 8 54 8 54(15 12 4 3611 3 42 37 80 
T. G. HERBERT, P. E. 
I! II 
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.............. 10 00 50, 6 00 40
1 
3 OU 50 90 ........... .•.... ... ...... ... ...... ..... 5 00 
1 00 12 00 4 001 8 QO, 3 00 t 00 1 001 ! 1 yg 2 yo 50 25 ........... 1 35 
•··········•·· 4 00 1 00, 3 ;)() I 50: - 00 501: 3.:> 311 I 25 ······ .•. ··••······· 1 25 
__ 5 __ 4 00 __ l 00:1 __ 3 ,50[ __ 90:: 2 OU 5?// 35 30!:-50 _ 40 ........... 1 25 
1 30 40 00 9 50.1 27 00 7 80 ; 14 00 3 50 I 3 70 3 70 i 2 00 1 40 ........... 11 85 
I ! 1
1 II I 
21325 9000 9000' 6400 1 6400
11
3000 3000: 750 750)400 400 2300 7500 
i 11 I 
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8 45 18 20 1-1 20 12 60 4 00, I 5 95 2 :,6: 1 58 1 58[ I 87 87 2 00 4 00 
:.__ ..... 
13·_·2····6·.~.o~ :.__·····:·t'.J .. -~'.~. I 7 50. 6 75 3 4\) 3 1H 2 00! 1 84 84I 47 4i 2 20 2 75 U V  !~i 4 9  4 ()6 2 :~4  34:, 62 6:! 35 35 1 8  
/,')I.,,........... 60 ••••••·•·•• •••••••·•··'1·•••••••••· ·•••••••••· ••···•••· •••••••·· :•••··"·••• 
66 00 52 00 -40_6_0136 00 --16 05 17 00 810:1 4 50 4 50 1 2 50 2 5o1i 8 00 14 75 
I 
I 
8 00 25 50 12 75 18 00 9 00 8 6.'i 4 33!' 2 63 1 381 1 20 60 3 35 lfi 00 
8 00 13 00 7 (i81 9 50 5 62 4 •l01 2 61 1 32 ,8: 60 35 3 02 5 00 
fi 00 9 :-:o 5 84 6 50 4 08\ 3 15 1 98i 66 441 43 281 1 fJ8 12 00 
5 oo 9 30 9 301 6 50 6 5o
1 
B rn 3 rn: 6fl c6 42 42 2 47 6 oo 
2 74 7 90 4 50: 5 50 3 12 2 6i 1 5211 23 241 :)51 19[1 1 14 7 00 
28 74 65 00 40 07i 46 00 28 S2 -22 00 lS •t 5 50 36(rs 00 -,---..pQ°s""i 46 00 
100 oo 131 oo 100 oo; 91 oo 80 00
1 
44 oo 35 00
11 
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1
1 1' 32 'I ' oo, I 7 ., 3 ))))I 2 40 240 "\ 25 ·········· 10 00 
.............. 14 50 3 75 9 98 7 00' I 4 9,'i 5 00 l 00 1 00 i5 25 6 00 
.............. 18 fil .5 oo; 12 58 5 ooi 4 4o
1 
3 oo, 1 oo 1 oo i5 2.'i ........... 5 oo 
.............. 10 oo s 0011 7 7!J 3 oo,
1
' :ns 3 oo, 1 oo 1 ool 7fi\ 2,, 1 .................... . 
••··•········ 735 38011 5881 3001 33ij 300,1 60 GO! fiOI 251··········· 500 
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-d .,:J ., ., .... 
"' " UJ., 0) 




.,:J -d 0) ., ..., 
"' " UJ ~0) 




.,:J .,:; 0) 
0) ..., 
"' " 00 ~ Q) rll 
"' 0 < 0 
Oconee :Mis,-J. N. Wright. I i I 
Whitmire's......... .................. 140 00 86 95, ............... , .............. 27 00 21 50 ................ . 
Double Springs ........................................................ ; ............... : .............. •·········· .................................. . 
ilf ~;J.~~~::••••:::::•:::• ..................... ::: ····••:•••::::·•:I····••·••······ i ii ...... ,, ................ :i•··· I ·••:::;:~ .. ~: 
Total................................. 140 00 86 95, I............... .............. 27 00 21 50, ................ . 
ii 
Pendleton Ct.-J. Walter 
Daniel. 
Pendleton ........................... .. 
Santl.v Springs ..................... .. 
Mt. Zivn ............................... . 
Shn.ron ....................... ~ ....... .. 
Willis Chapel.. .................... .. 
Ruhamah ............................. . 








177 24• 31 50 29 55 14 39 11 59 30 00 
16~ 74: 28 20 1 27 li, 12 85 8 81 48 00 
110 00 18 15\ 18 15! 8 3:l 8 33 18 00 
105 00' 17 40 I 17 40 1 7 95 3 50 1,000 00 
65 oo' 10 so 10 so 4 9:1 2 47: 20 oo 
60 oo 9 r151 9 mi 4 55 2 60: ............... . 
---·/----1•----





Pickens Ct,-Jas. C. Davis. II 11 i 
Pickens........... ..................... rnG 43•1 136 43. 23 ,-,7 23 57 11 11 30 4 101 32 00 1::in 4:1 136 4:,' i3 fi7 2:, 57· 1 11 :10 2 oo:· 85 50 






11 10 10!) 8 00 I 50 ................ . 
I 
o; ~;6 (i6 681 .. lu· s~:, 6 85 1 00' 17 00 
Dacusvillc......... ......... ......... 0 v I 
Antioch................................ 72 85 37 84;l 12 15 6 00) 5 20 1 50 ................ . 
Porter's Chapel..................... 4:! 86 33 75: 7 14 5 00' 3 20 l 00\ ............... .. 
Bethlehem........ ................. 30 00 2ti 2.5
1 
5 00 4 OO'i 2 20 3 00 150 00 
Snlem............ ....................... 17 15 6 75·, 2 85 1 2-5\ 1 40 .............. 1 300 00 
Twelve Mile......................... 12 Sn 8 55! 2 14 1 25 90 5fi ................ . 
Union.................................... 12 8li ................. ; 2 14 .............. 1 ............................. j ................ . 
Bethel................................... 21 45 9 2-'i, H 5:i 1 50. 1 75 .......... ,.. .. .............. . 
Tabor................................... 12 86 12 8G 2 1-! 2 14, 90 751 ............... . /----·----· ___ , ___ :, ___ ---I ----
Total................................ 688 67 535 19. 116 33 
1 
89 20 53 00 15 40
1 
584 50 
Piodroont Ct.-Arthur C. I, 
Walker. I 
Piedmont.............................. 132 85 1:~ 05! 22 Hi 22 15, 10 20 7 10 ................ . 
Shiloh ..................... _............. 1~4 30 64 36: W 70 10 701 9 55 4 00 ................ . 
Bethesda.............................. 175 70 156 15· 29 30 26 oo: rn 50 6 80\ ................ . 
We,ley Chapel..................... \l0 00 72 051. 15 00 12 00
1 
6 85 4 00 ................ . 
St. Paul................................ 77 15 25 23 1 12 8fi 4 12 5 90 1 15 79 00 
-6-o-oo --45_0_8_4,,_1o_o_o_oi74-97 1 _4_6_0_0,_2s-O6 --79_0_0 
Rei:::~:;~·~~~·~~~:~~·~~~·~: O 1· 
Mann, 
Sharon.................................. 171 45 1:¼ 15:\ 28 55 22 35 13 14 4 oo\ ................ . 
Ebenezer ...... ..................... ... 150 00, 124 291 1 25 00 20 701 11 .50 7 00\ ............... .. 
Wood's Chapel..................... 81 45\ 42 86 I 13 55 7 141 6 2-! 3 00\ ................ . 
Mount Pleasant.................... 85 92' 85 72,1 14 28 14 28, 6 5i 2 001 200 00 
Concord................................. 68 58 44 58 , 11 42 1 7 ·t2' 5 27 4 00, ................ . 
Crawfordville................... ... 42 S(i 18 'i3 I 7 HI 3 12 3 28 .............. \
1 
................ . ,v oodruff .................................................................. } .............. \ .............. j ............................................ . 
Total................................ 600 00 451 3311 100 ooi 74 9li 46 00 20 00\I 200 00 
• 
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1 
uo Ho: J \15 ......... .. 




s5 9 oo 
180 00 78 00 839() 54 00 22-4() 26 00 1055: 6 50 6 501 4 00 4 00 I 7 45 19 00 
177 40 
22 2s 4 oo 15 ,12 4 oo 7 4-! 6 on 1 s'i 1 s.:; 1 rn 1 rn ........... 2 65 
1\l 50 7 001 13 50 7 001 6 50 ,j 001 1 65 l ti,-l 1 (10 1 00, ........... 10 00 
10 58 3 00, 7 ;{, 2 ()I) :{ 52 ........... 1 88 ss fi•I !i4 I . ........ . ........ .. 
.............. 11 14 2 001 7 i I ~ 00 3 71 ........... !l:.l !l:! 57 ti71 ........... 8 00 
.............. 8 90 2 00 Ii 17 .............. : 2 !18 ........... 74 i 4 i 4:i 4:il 1 ..................... . 
.............. 5 50 .............. 
11 
3 85 .............. 
1 
1 S5 ........... 1 .rn 46, 28 :!S'\\ ..................... . 
.::..:..:::·.:.::::: ~·- ...... ~ .......................................... 11···"" ............... \ ...................... \ ................. 11~ ................... . 
.............. 77 90 18 oo I 54 oo 15 001
1126 oo 10 ool 6 50 s 50 4 oo 6 oo 6 oo 20 65 


























PASTOR AND PRESIDING ..... = 
ELDER. COLLECTION. ~ ASSISTANTS. Q) 
'0~ 
CHARGES AND NAMES I l:l - I ,ti d ,ti ,ti "O .i, 1111 OF PASTORS. ed Q) CJ CJ Q) s::l Cl 
I 
.... Q) .... 
00 <> 00 Cl ..... Ul CJ 00 0) Ul ~ ~ "' ., Q) Q) Q) 
"' 0 ·= - Ul 0 Ul 00 "' ,,, 0 < 0 p::i < 0 < 0 . 
Seneca Ct,-W, A. Hodges. 161 00 164 00 2i ,% 2i 35 11 2fi 11 25 i65 00 Scnecn.......... ......... ......... ...... no 00 5-! Hi 22 18 10 08 8 00 4 00 ............... .. Rock Spring......................... 46 00 26 72 i 72 4 6:1 2 75 3 00 .............. .. Friendship........................... 5 rr 4 00 2 UO 
J!'airvicw............................... 60,00 1 30 70 9 i5 __ _:: ___ -.- .:.::.::,:~·::::.:.:.:.:.: 
400 ooj 210 29 67 oo 47 31! 20 oo 20 25; 765 oo Tm:::::~ ... ~.~~:;~~~~:~~~~~~: 1 I 
c. Ligohn. I 149 sol,. 119 60 25 20 2'i 20I 9 7.", 3 90 ............... .. 
Smith's C :ipc ..................... ii 15 , 39 f,5 12 R5 l:l .~.5' 5 00 2 10 ................ . Ashury................... ....... ...... -.1 -- 1 64 :15 12 :?/1 12 25) 4 75 3 00 15 25 
J one,'s Chapel..................... ~;: ~gl 36 :~5 \l 50 9 501 3 751 1 \JO ............... .. Cedar (hove.......................... ' 1 u , 4 7 , - 201 2 --1 2 lllf j 12 00 Centre............. ...... .............. 42 801 37 0 '..O I Iv ()
5 N T) l I l I 8 25 _ ......... _ ...... _ ....... _ ....... , ................ --- '! ............... .. ew vet 1 c 1em ................... :.:.:::.:.:::·::.::.::.:: __ _ 
Total.............................. 400 00
1 
305 60!1' 67 00 67 _oo,
1
' 26 001 13 951 27 25 
Walllalla Ct.-U. ,T. Guess. 1 3 50 33 58 "Of,() 16 ::\0 21 00 
Walhalla.............................. 202 421 S: 1" ;-, "u 5'(11 8 '1· c oo! ................ . 
,, estmmster ........................ 1 11 ll c ''0 5 10 4 OU• 360 00 
'
lr • 111 431 51 00 0 V O U <) i .... ,., ......... , 
¥it~i'~~~~::·:.·:.:::·::.::::::: .. ::::::::: I ~i ~1 3i ti~ 3 5~ ,) ~5 4.5 ...... :·=::I:.:.:::~·_::: ...... 
Total ................................ j 402 851-268 501 67 15 4476
1 
30 00 30 00 360 00 
West Amlerson Circuit-J. 
Fletcher Anclerson, 115 o,; 9'2 02'1 19 20 Ir, 33 8 55 3 25 86 00 
Providence... ........ ......... ..... "'' • i I fi 9" 2 00 
Ruhama................................ 9., 75 62 4511 15 62½ 10 40, ,, .......... . 
lfothesda......... ..................... 69 38 35 rn1\ lf ~~ ~ ~I: g 18 2 50 5 50 
~:~!.~~·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~gig __ ig 68:i 4 37½ __ 2 50: __ 1 95 __ i ~ ~o oo 
Total................................ 350 00 221 06,: 58 32 1 36 841i 26 00 10 10 441 50 
Williamston ancl Belton Ii 11 
Ct,-W' A, Betts, 315 00 315 00, i 44 10 44 10 \ 24 21 24 21 505 00 
Williamston.......................... 160 00 160 oo i 22 40 22 40'.: 12 24 12 24 6!l 80 
Belton.................................. l"~ 00,·, 1- -()1 1-, ,".,ll,i, ___ \l 5,; ___ 9 /i.~1 ___ ~~~-25 Pelzer ........................ :.......... 125 00 = 1 .J : - ,, • 
Total ........... ..................... 60000 -60000 -8400 _8_4_0_0 i 46 00 46 00 1 650 05 
MARION DISTRICT. 
BayboroCt,-W,B,Baker.[' 11 I Ii 
P hlar I 86 50 86 50'. 8 fi5 8 (j;j u ' .................... .............. 80 00' 1-\ 00' 8 00 I 
~:m~bS~~~;P::::::::::::::·.:::::::::1' ~~ 83 72 oof 1 7 :·IOI[ 7 :{():i 
Concord................................ l\ gg &\ 881 ~ ~6, ~ \~g;, 
Ionia ................................... 1 I 
Zoar ..................................... ,
1 
f,4 50 f>l flO 5 4f, r, 45 
1 Floyd's ...................... ,... ...... 57 f>I) 48 74 5 75 5 ff, 
32 Oil :32 01) :l 21) H 20'' Sandy Plain.......................... ,,
1 
,;




Hebron ....................... -........ 
1 
•- v I 
Magnolia ........... , ........ .......... 17 00 17 00 l 70 1 70 
White Oak ............................ I 13 00 11 05 1 30i ~ r~ II 
Ebenezer............................... 21 00 21 00 2 10! 















5141 ............... . 
4 76· ................ . 
4 281 ............... .. 
3 04, ................ . 
1 97 1 ............... . 
;) 25~ 10 00 
3 42: ............... .. 
1 \JO' ................ . 
2 521 ............... .. 
l 011 .............. .. 
78, 20 00 
~ ~:!::::::::::::::::: 
Total ..... , .................. - ...... isoOOOi575141 -ij_Q0!_5_8_4_81-35_7_0'-86-7-0[-30_0_0 
• 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE, 83 
GREENVILLE D1sT1tICT.-Concluded. 
J. MARION BOYD, P. E. 
---------------------------------------Ii I i! I /! I i I /1 I 
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1
: 800 
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.............. 5 19 5 rnf 3 nii 3 G5 1 1 rn 1 mi 
1 
44 ! 44 , 2i 1 'Zl; 1 :io 5 oo 




• 2i! · Fi 11: 8:1! 4 oo 
.............. 556 5fi6i ali\J 38\J: 1s5 141) 46 41i• 2il, .................... 500 
.. ........... 5 86 5 fiU
1
, 4 10 43 1 \)5 ........... 4\J ........... 2!! ......... : ........... :1 00 
.............. 326 :126 228 22if 10!) 10\J 2i 2i 17[ 17, 8:J :100 
..... .. ...... 4 ;13 4 33 3 04 3 (J4i 1 45 45 &i :Ji 22 I 2/J ........... 1 00 
............. 1 74 1 74 1 19 1 19' 58 58 14 14 ()>, /J)i ........... :1 00 
.... ... ..... 1 3:! 1 101 93 101 45 ........... ]l ........... IJ/j .......... ... ........ 4 00 
........ ..... 2 1-1 2 7'2. 1 50 50 i 71 18: . Jl 
.............. __ 4 08 __ 4 os
1 
__ 2 s6 __ 2_s_6 • 1 all 1 aG :1-1 l ..... ":ii 21 ·•· "iii .... i"iii' ..... fw 













84 MINUTES OF TIil~ ONE HUNDRED AND FIRST SESSION, 
FINANCIAL REPORT. 
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I CONFERENCE i -~ 




'd 'd B ., ., .., 
u, ., ., 
u, 0 UJ 
1i PRESIDING 
ELDER. 
'd ,,::; ., ., ., 
00 " "' ., ., 
,n 0 YJ 







'd ",:! ., ., .... 
"' .., u • ., ., 
·; "' 0 <h 
< ~ ======== ····-"'••·- ... __ ..::.--~==--=--==-=-=====-============= < 0 < u 0 
· Bennettsville Ct,-Tbos, J, 
Clycle, 
Pine Hrovo ......................... .. 
Boykin's ............................... . 
Bethel.. ............................... . 
Beauty S1iot ....................... .. 
Smyr1m .............................. .. 
Antioch ................................ . 
Total. ................................ \ 
Bennetts\'lllc, StaUon.---,J, 
L, Stolct•s ..... .................. .. 
Bl'ittcm's Nc•c·k Cil·1·111t .. --l\l, 
H, Major. 
Britton·~ Neck .................... . 
Soule ChapPI ....................... . 
Mt. Nebo ........................... . 
Old Ark ............................ .. 
Total ............................... . 
Bucks\'illci Stlttion,-A, \V, 
,Jaclumn. 
¥ri~i\1: 1 .·:.·:: . .".":.'.'."."."::::::: :::::: :::::: 
Total ......................... ..... . 
Centenary Cil'unlt,·-,Tm,, ,J. 
\Vol'k1nun ....................... . 
i 
402 00 430 75 50 5,1 50 50 32 711 32 71 ............... .. 
402 00 402 00 50 50 50 50 32 711 32 71 ................ . 
15i 5ll ltl8 7f> :,2 50 32 50j 14 71 H 71 ............... .. 
17:i Oll 187 flO 2.'i oO 25 00, 14 71 1-1 711 ............... .. 
l!i7 f,O 158 75 1 32 511 32 flli I 10 72 HJ 72 ................ . 
fHi 00 ii 001 4 OU 4 l)()il 5 OH 5 0:)11 ................ . 
.. Ii ' ~ I ---\----
1,360 00 11418 15 I 195 001• 19t.1 0011 110 65 110 65 ............... .. 
750 00 750 00:1 65 00. 65 OO'i 35 70 35 75 265 50 
J:l;i ()() 71 fiH1 12 /jf) 7 1/i I 7 50 1 00 300 00 
j;) IHI 7:> 1)1). 7 f,O 7 f>O I 4 50 1 f>O 1 ................ . 
70 oo 20 no: 7 oo 2 oo 4
1 8
~ou 51l, 1 ............... .. 
:;~ --~5 :u: 3 001 _ 1 5:-l _ -- -- 30:1 ................ . 
300 00 181 82\ 30 00 18 181 18 00 3 30' 300 00 
:,oo oo :m oJ :~o oo 30 oo! 1i rn 17 oo .............. .. 
2tlll ()ti 21)0 011: !!O 00 20 00 11 42 3 50I .............. .. 
----1---- --- ------ ----, ----
500 00 511 00 50 00 50 00 28 55 20 50 ............... .. 
600 00 411 00 60 00 41 00 35 70 20 00 203 00 
2!lfi fiO 2\ltl iiO 38 50 38 50I 2:l 10 2.'l 101 ............... .. 
20:1 fi7 20:1 57 :w .!:{ 2fi 43, 14 4(i 1-1 4ti ......... , ...... . 
:!-17 8:! 247 82 32 18 :-\•) 18' 1~, 1·,·,> 20 •)Q 
11:"i Oti 115 IJti 1-1 84 1J !14 1\ 8 17 7 fo\ ::::::::::::::::. 
11:i Oti 115 OH 14 !14 14 \J4, 6 17 6 171 ............... .. 
57 n:) -1.1 7u 7 ~7 5 80; 4 on •1 091 ................ . 
ii:l 11 n:I 11 Ii 8!l 6 8\1: ;3 77 ii 18 ................ . 
(·,· •3, I' .,, · 8 li" - -- . 4 -1 2 - 1 lJ ,,l --~~_.,._·11 • :, D '] __ I -- /~ ............... .. 
Total................................ 1,155 00 1,120 07 150 00 145 43
1
1 82 10 83 67 ................ . 
Conway Circuit.. - \V. c, 
G:le1ito11. 
J\Jt. Zion................... ........... 91 2;; !l1 2-i 8 iii 8 rn• G 10 3 .'i0 .............. . 
1, isga h ...... .... . . .... .... ... .... . ... 46 ,ifl 4G ;if, 4 4f, 4 451 :l 10 1 00 ............... .. li°'il Spring.......................... 4li ;i;i a:; ii 4 4.'i :1 :2:i! :1 10: 50 ................ . 
D
rown Sw1111111 ..................... .IJi 5,-> :;u 12 4 4f, 2 88' :, rn\· 1 00 .............. .. 
umnt's ............................... 811 4:i 2~ ;iii :l ii:i 2 !l4' :2 511 1 OU ............... .. 
A
1 
ntioch._.................... ............ 27 :lf> 12 78 2 (i5 1 2:li 1 HO 50 ................ . Uo 1:1l:t111·1llo .......................... 2:l i:i 2:l iii 2 :r, 2 25' J 60 50 .............. .. 
lllOll.................................... 411 5f> ~4 Iii 4 4f, 2 ;,(i 1 3 10 8[1 ............... .. 
Rot.I Hill............................... .... ·, ''7 ..,.I" ··:.=~ ---~ ::..:=···... I.,, 1:·•"'••··--···· .............. ~---~= 














8 80 16 33 
Conway Station, - \V 111, 
Tlumuui ... .......... ...... ...... , 450 00 50 00 50 00 28 55 11 42 142 47 
• 
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~p:: ------------ TION. .FUND. I TION OF I O 
0 E' FOR~:IGN. oom:sTic. ! MINUTES.; '§ >2 I----- I ;;; 
°'i:l ! ----:- ~ 
§"'1 .-d 'd 'd 'd 'd al ~ ,-0 .,:; 't:I ' ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ CJ 1111 ~~oc"'. ~ ~ ~ i rd ~ ~ OJ 11) -~ ~ CJ - ~ CJ . ~ 












22 lJ fi6 03 55 OJ 39 22 38 ,32 18 67 17 67 4 fi7 4 47 2 7\l 2 J 13 01 13 87 
12200; 550:3 47:1:3 :-1922 :-!Ill 1867 342 467 30:2 27\l 150 412 1200 
4 oo· 25 :-13 2.5 33_ 17 74 17 74 8 45 8 45 2 15 2 15' 1 27 1 211 6 3;i 14 oo 
136 011; 2f> :,:3 :25 33' 17 74 17 74 8 45 8 4ii 2 15 2 15' 1 '!.7 1 27: li 35 U 12 
(i 001 18 :-12 1S :i:~ 12 82 12 821 6 ]l 6 11 1 53 1 53l \J2. 1121 -I 58 ti fiO 
4 00 8 l>li 8 fj1j:1 li 06 G Oli 2 HO 2 uo1 138 G8i 41if 4ti; 2 15 10 00 
29< 001189 70 180 00:' 132 80 123 79 63 25 47 00
1 
15 85 15 00 9 60' 7 oo' 36 06 65'9 
236 oo 61 oo 61 oo'. 45 60 45 60 20 40 20 40 5 10 5 10
1
13 10 3 10 15 30 34 68 
i I I . I 
50 12 50 1 oo; 8 srn 1 oo 4 37\,.·, :io: 1 o4 401 G2½ ......... ........... 4 00 
iiO s oo :1 oo, 5 32½ 2 oo 2 62½ 1 ool 6:! :iol :-li½ 
2.'> 7 01) 1 00 4 97 50 2 45 75[ 5\J 18 35 ......... ::::::::::: i ~g 
.. ...... ...... 3 oo 40: 2 13 10 1 05 rii 25 I 5 rn ..... . ... .. .................. .. 
·- --- -.- - - -- --1 -- --- ---- --- ---
1 25 30 50 5 40 21 30 3 60 10 50 2 30 2 50 113 1 50 ......... ........... 6 50 
I 
............. 29 40 25 oo 20 .">5 22 oo 9 s1
1 s oo 2 46 2 50 1 47 1 50 4 2."> 21 25 
.... .... . .. ... 1\J 60 4 00 1:-1 70 4 00 6 54 2 Oil 1 64 1 tiO D8 50 ... .. .... .. 6 25 
....... =: 49 00 29 00 34 25 26 00 16 35 10 00 410 --410 2 45 -2 00 425 27 50 
61 16 20 00 42 85 I 20 00 ........... ........... 510 I 5 10 3 10 2 00 .......... 39 50 
38 oo 3\J oo 2\l 50 29 50 1-1 oo 14 oo 3 m 3 m 1 s5 1 85 9 05 12 00 
... 200 00 24 65 24 ffi 17 31\ 17 :,6 8 44 8 -1-1 2 07 2 07 1 25 1 25 7 20 14 J 
30 05 :;-t 4,i 22 80 26 15 10 6i 12 '!.,'> 2 .'i2 2 \JO 1 5:-1 1 75 8 70 1:l Qg 
150 oo rn 01 1:3 20 10 88 rn 35 4 77 4 50 1 rn 1 111 rn 6."> :; 5Fi 15 oo 
15 OU 10 \l-1 10 !14 7 88 7 88 2 77 2 ii 1 1li 1 JG rn\ 70i 2 50 5 00 
..... .. ...... 6 99 (i U\I 4 HO 4 80 2 80 2 :-lO tiO 60 85 1 851 1 76 '3 00 
............. 6 .13 s s,3 4 <'i2 6 22!1 2 20 :-i u:-111 54 7:i.[ :32: 4G 9 go 6 ,0 
............. 8 00 4 (i:2 5 (i/j :-1 2ii I :l 75 1 54 ! G7 881 I 40 I 2:-1 i 02 3 50 
36500 140 oo 142 10 103 50 105 6l 47 90 48 83:i 11 15 11 90 1 1 10i 1 24 35 -88 12 15 
............. 10 50 5 ;3Q 7 52 :l fiO 3 i'>O 1 ~c 1 95 9· 50 50 75 4 00 
............. Ii ;35 1 80 8 82 2 Go 1 80 bo1 45 451 2-'i 25 :io 6 oo 
............. 5 85 90 :\ 82 60 1 HO 30, 45 45 :l5 •>'j 10 ......... .. 


















- 1 Ho 6
0
5: 45 4i\ I :!5 25 1, 20 .......... . 
............. :-i , ~O 1 3:i 6 . &"l 3,i; I 20 20 15 3 33 
............. a 15 90 2 w tio, 1 oo 30 2.'i 251 1") 15i 10 
::: : =}~ =:' ~ "J~ ::11::::'. ~ • . ~: . :1. :;1, J . ii1,_ ~ :~ 




3 50; 2 oo, 2 oo_!_ 2 oo,· 2133 
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CHARGES AND NAMES 
OF PASTORS. et:: 
Q) 
'd .,:; 
~ Q) I 
.,:; ..,:; -ti 
B Q) Q) .... 
"' C, rn C, rn C, rn
~ 
rn Q) "' Q) Q) Q) "' m 0 rn I 0 "' 0 rn UJ "' ..,: 0 < 0 < 0 
Little Pee Dee Circuit,- I I I 
John Attaway, 
Hopewell.............................. 145 i8 107 961 18 22 13 49 10 15 3 00 ................. . 




120 00 81 Oil 15 20 ](1 13 8 55 4 00 ............... .. 
r b I 9\"l ~- 58 80 12 22 i 35 7 151 2 00,! ................ . " er'!ac e .......................... 
1 
• , l'J , 
Mount Andrew...................... 80 00 5:{ 29] 10 03 6 ll(i 5 io 1 2 00! ............... .. Center. ................................. ......... ......... 4 28' ............... 59 .............. , ............. I ............... .. 
Total. .............................. 600 00 388 85 75 00 48 60l 42 80 13 oo'. 90 00 
Little Uock Vircuit,-J. S. 
1 
&~~ I 
t~;1t~~~·~.::·.:·.:::·::·.-.-.::::·.:·.::::::::: ~gi ~~ ~r ~r~ ~~ eg ~~ egl ti ~r r~ gg 11J gg 
Union................................... 202 54 1:10 001 33 2-"> 21 00 1i 84 !) 001 15 00 
Berh.,~<ln .............................. 98 75 60 2fi, 16 2-5 ·9 i5 8 95 8 00 1 iO 
New Holly ............................................................... )............... .. ............ 1 .............. , ............... . 
Total ............................... " 1,005 001 893 9611 165 00 l 146 25 89 25 69 ooli 41 70 
.Marion Station. - W, S, 
Wightman. ..................... 860 00 I 860 00 110 00 110 00 64 25 64 25 35 00 
Mullins Circuit. - J. W, 
Murray. I 
Mn.r•e1lonia ......... .................. 170 i9 133 43 19 01 15 04 12 18 7 00 125 77 
Miller'R ................................ 148 321' fl9 78I 16 SS, 11 22 10 58 6 IOI 108 92 
Little Zion.......................... 134 84 135 34 15 161 15 22 9 62 5 00 56 75 
Bbenezer ... ......... ....... ......... 202 22 148 14[ 22 78 16 66 14 43 8 00 144 58 
Tranquil .................. ............ 76 41 4:1 48 8 59 4 89 5 45 3 00 31 05 
3r.~t11Hr~~~.~: .. ::::::·.::::::::::::: ......... ~~ .. ~~ ......... ~ .. ~!1 ......... '. .. ~~ '[ ........ ~ .. ~.~ ........ ~ .. ~.~ ........ ~ .. ~? ......... ~: .. ~~ 
___ I ---•i---1 --.-
Total ................................ , 800 00 604 71 90 00 1 68 13 67 10 32 61 486 62 
North Marlboro Circuit.-
James :E. Grier. 
Oak Grove............................ 110 3!J 102 24 11 61 10 76 7 00 7 00 ............... .. 
New Hope................ ............ 138 40 98 40 14 60 l(l 35 8 00 8 001 ............... .. 
Ebenezer.............................. 99 53 95 80 10 47 10 10 6 70 6 70\ ................ . 
Shiloh................................... ll9 53 99 5:{ 10 47 10 47 4 60 4 601 ............... .. 
Pleasant Hill........................ 27 15 27 15 2 85 2 85 1 70 1 701 .............. .. 
Total ................................. { 475 00 423 121 50 00 44 53 28 00 28 00 ................ . 
Waccamaw Ct. anll Mis,- I 
A, Frank Berry. 
Waverly.............................. 6750 ·c,750 750 750 515 515 ......... . 
Bethel................................... 36 00 28 00, 4 00 3 00 2 25 1 25[ 50 00 
1:-oenstee................................ 184 50 18() 50; 20 50 22 50, 10 50 2 50, 75 00 
Centenary............................ 31 50 28 0Q] 3 50 3 001 ~ ~iQ 951 25 00 
Salem ................................. 5400 5~(1:,, 600 600 32.'i 100[ ............... .. 













0l 28-5626° 1:6705 i\i\ ...... 1~5·0 ... 00 ... .
Total ............................... • ~ 
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.,; 
MISSIONS. PUBLICA-11 "' EDUCA- BISHOPS' = ~-c TlUN. FUND. TION OF .8 ,,; 
"'C. MINUTES. i rn - ... FOREIGN. DOMKSTIC. 0 0"' i: I> ... 
I 
"' 0 cP i: ' 
..., ..c 
~~ .,:; .,:; 'd .,:; 'ti 
;,,: C, 
.,; .,:; "O .,:; .,:; r.'l UJ. 
p:i .8 
.., "' Q) 2 I "' "' ... .., ... "' ... Cl 
II 
..c I>, 
"' C, rn C, "' Q) "' C, "' Cl C, = .. "' ~ UJ Q) UJ Q) UJ "' u, cP "' Q) "' "' "' ..:; ... 'O ..c "' 0 rn 0 "' 0 U) 0 "' 0 = i: 
0 
rn UJ "' U) "' ..c ::, < 0 I < 0 < 0 < 0 < 0 0 UJ. 
.............. 1 18 00 6 oo! 12 50 4 70 5 J 2 2oll 1 50 5711 00 JI 1 71 .......... . 
.. ............ 1 HJ 00 B 001 l:{ 50 2 40 H 15 1 lOJI 1 (iO 2.5 95 ]5 , 85 
.............. 14 oo 4 oo 1q ~Q 4 tig: 4 )lQ 1 ~o I 1 20 40, 75 2;;, I 1 4o 
. ............ ! =:~ .. ; :·=} .. ~~:1-, .... } ..~ ........ U~ ... }.:~~ ... ?}~11 .... ~.~~ ...... }~ f .... }~ .... }~t ..... ~~ ......... .. 
=:.=1 73 40 17 001 51 40 14 80 25 30 7 10i 6 10 1 67' 3 70 991526 4000 
· I 11 I I I 
I I I II 
.............. ! 76 50 46 oo I 53 5o 3:{ 25 25 50 rn oo (i 37 (l 37 3 12 2 50 : ]2 oo 20 oo 
.............. 1 30 50 25 00
1
. 21 37½ 16 OO: '10 12½ !l oo: 2 5-1 !1 54j 1 46½ 2 00 1 6 00 65 00 
............. , 30 50 14 00,i 21 3i½ 10 46 ,10 12½ 5 00:1 2 51 2 54i 1 46)f 2 00 3 00 5 00 
........... ·! 15 50 ........ : .. ~.~!I ... :~.:.~ ... ! ....... ~ .. ~'.~[ 1.~.~ ........ :~.~~ii .... ~.:~'.~ .... ~ .. ~~i 1 ...... ~~ ...... ~.°~ i .... ~ . .°~ .... ~ .. ~?. 
--- 153 00 92 ooi: 107 00 64 71'.'1· 61 oo: 32 oo'.: 12 75 12 751: 7 46 6 90 23 00 95 00 
1
! I I 11 II I I ,, ' 
sto oo 110 oo 110 oo, ,1 oo " ooli 30 oo- s0 ooii • oo, • 00
11 
• ,o • •or 1 oo 
, .,1 2/J 92 , 51, 1," ) .,II • !JS , ool 1" 1 J 1 .. rn.!'i 2 oo 46 oo 
8 65· 18 06 5 97: 12 68 6 00 6 47 4 oo,, 1 5~ 1 52, 81 81 I 2 00 15 00 
851 rn 5.5 6 2.-5, 11 54 5 38' 5 52 2 171! 1 38 1 .'!8' s2 82'[ 2 oo 12 oo 
5 301 24 77 \) 70; 17 2!) 8 00' 7 56 4 0011 2 07 2 01\ 1 2:3 1 2311 :.l 00 21 15 
2 00' 9 2.'i 3 oo, 6 64 1 96 , 3 42 2 oo· 1 78 781 76 76 1 1 oo Jfi oo 
........... 60!-.8 45 ........ 4.:?.j ........ ~ .. '..~ ....... :~ .. ~.~1[ .... ~.:.~ .... ~ .. ~~:: ....... :.~/ ....... :.~11 ..... ~~ ...... ~.~ii .... ~ .. ~~ ... ~~:.°?. 
23 06 1 98 00 37 631 68 50 31 34': 32 70 18 17 8 20 8 20: 4 90 6 00 '10 00 11915 
,J 
I 
33 12 2.5 12 25 9 30 5 22, 4 00 4 00 1 23 1 2~ 45 45 3 00 8 90 
33 14 05 14 05 10 fi5 10 55; 4 60 4 60; 1 40 1 40: 60 601 3 45 
33
33 
11 70 11 701 8 85 ~ 07f 3 80 3 RO\ l 17 1 171 40 40i 2 R5 20 00 
8 10 8 10 ti lii 3 !!41 2 6fi 2 65: 85 851 30 30'1 2 Oll 7 17 
-~ _2~ __ :_~ __ 2_~ ___ 2 ~i 95 95/ 30 30j 25 25 70 
1 66 49 oo 49 oo 37 oo 29 •• i 10 oo 10 00' 4 •• 495' 2 oo 2 ooil 12 oo 30 01 
. I 11 
..... .. .. .. .. 2 rn .... .. .. .. . .. 2 30 t 4
0
,(5J[ 1 i\O l 50 50 50 -to .iol ......... .. 
........ ...... 5 2,'i 1 50 2 00 « I 1 50 75 50 50 25 2.51 ........... !I 10 
........ ...... 20 40 6 20 15 00 5 45
1 
H HJ 2 00 1 00 1 00 'iO 701 ........... 15 00 
............. s 12 1 6~, a Qo ~ 45 1 gol 5o 5~ 5~ 20 w1 ........... 7 20 
:::::::::::::: ¥ ig ....... ??.~ r o& ....... ~ .. ~~ r og ....... ~?. ~ ....... ~'.l r~ ...... ~.°I::::::::::: .... 5.~ 
.............. 8 28 4 10
1 
7 ool :3 rn1 2 3iil 1 l)(l 70 1011 45 45, ................... .. 






Pie<l f: C ·C ·-. Pie 
.Shi 
f: Ild 























PASTOR AND I! PRESIDING ·;;; 
COLLECTION. s::,. ASSISTANTS. . I ELDER. Q) I ,oP:. ' 
CHARGES AND NAMES I A 
d I ,d -d OF PASTORS. s:i I ,::i 'O ~ ,-:, "' "' "' "' A "' ..., ..., "' ..., ., "' :§ ., "' 
I 
~, "' UJ "' "' ~ 
,,., .;: "' "' Q) ., 0 I 
·::; "' "' c "' . "' 0 "' <1 0 i:::i < 0 < 0 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT. 
BambergCt,-T. E. Morris, 3.'i5 00 3ii5 oo!I 4fl iiO 49 50! 25 70 2<"> 70 
Trinity.................................. WO 00 2:~o Oil I :n ~y :n ~y 1G li5 16 65 
Mizpah................................. H:! 50 142 50,, 1!1 .,,i, l!l ,l;, 10 :10 10 80 P)casant Hill........................ 122 50 90 40 I 1!1 ;{;ii 1!J :v; I 8 85 8 85 Zion ...................................... ________ , ----1--- 1--- ---- ~OO 








Blackville Circuit,-A, 1\1, I 
At.ta way, 1? O 117 oo' I 13 00 13 00' 7 21 6 25 700 00 
Barnwell.............................. Li 0~ 1·-'q (V I l(i 0:1 l!i 00 8 1iG 9 65 ............... . 
B)ackville............................. lii2 [JO 1lii liO' v; OIi 18 00 \J fl2 161 (0100 .. ... 52 00 
J;>.rne Grove........................ 112 00 i!I 8,j, 1:J OU l:l OU 7 21 • Siloam ................................... ____ \____ _ __ , --- ---- -.--
Total,............................... 510 00 483 lOil 60 00 60 ooi 32 90 32 90 752 00 
Boilin"' Springs Circuit.- II I 
Lu;ius s. Bellinger. l~'> 00 l% 001: 20 oo 20 no; 10 Vi 8 06 400 00 Hebron................................. (i:5 00 5:l ni, 10 00 ]O 00 5 48 4 00\ ............... .. Hopewell............................. 13- OO M 40 I :w oo 20 00 1 10 \IG 6 00 ................ . R<J~ky S~vamp....................... 65 00 65 oo: 10 oo 10 ooi 5 -19 ___ 5 oo\ _· .. ····_·_ ....... .. Chlton Chapel. ..................... ____ ----'.,--- ----1
1
---
Total........... ..................... 400 00 375 37,i 60 00 60 ooil 32 90 23 06 400 00 
Branehville Circuit.-P. A. ii' 
Murray. ')11 80 211 51 38 19 37 2/ l!J 50 l!J 50 ................ . 
New.llu1>e............................ 122 S:i 10,500, 22 15 20 OU 11 10 1! 10 ................ . Sardis .... _............................... 17·, G'i 181i :m· :n :1:, :n GJI 15 \)I) ];i (10 .... .. 
Branclc1llt·· .. ······· .............. \I 10·1 i() 101 70; 18 :n 18 :-n, (I :WI' (I 20 2-16 20 
Cattle rec·.......................... __ -:---- ----1 ---- ---- --·--
Total ................................ -610 00 604 60
1
1 110 00 109 18
1
, 55 70 1 55 7-~ 246 20 
E(ll·sto ct.-,v. H. Lawton. I l2 89 1' ~·· 
206 80 206 81) 2>\ 20 28 20 ~ ., /i) ................ . 
Bethlehem........................... 127 GO 12, GO, I Ii -IU Ji -1111 \I 8ti 8 OQI ....... , ........ . 
Zion........ ........ ......... ..... ...... 127 (ill 8G liO. !. li -10 17 .Jo!. !J 8lil1 G 2')·1 ................ . 
Wesley Grove....................... 88 IJO liii OIi: 12 00 12 oui -I H:l 3 \1-1 
Lebanon. ............... .............. ___ - --
Total... ............................. - 550 00 484 00 ;-75 00 -75 00 I 3750 .. 3394 ...... : ........ .. 
G1•abam's Ct.-J. L, Sifly, i I 1· 4[' 50 00 
2" -l'i 952 81 30 5G 81 ii\l 15 4G o o Hra ham's..... ......... ............... :lWI H\J 208 8!J! 21/ 1.! :!~ \ 1 i l:l, 22 1:3 ~2 ................ . 
Union.................................... 21:l :l:i 21)4 !Ji; 21~ 1!', 2'! tif: 1.'. fil · 1.l ,
4
)1 ................ . 




___ 11_> 1_,h\ __ 1_1_> t,1,1\ ___ 8 -1_1 ___ 8_1 _ ....... _ .. _._ .. _._ . .Bethel.................................. " ' 
Total ................................ --80_0_0_0 800 00 ' 100 00\ 100 00: 50 60 50 60 50 00 
I I Ol'ange Circuit. - U. Ma- 1 
rion Grier. I - ;\H ':i 1\1 2.J 20 8il 135 00 Andre\\' Chapel.................... 2;jt1 ,i!i 25G 5:i' 38 -1;) ., 





tryy ........ ·.·.::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ,:l \IU tiO 07,1 11 10 !) 001 u u.J H 6,) ............... .. 





-0-~~ -4-7~-~-'; :--7-5_0_•~-,--70951 _3_7_5_0 ·36_5_6 -13500 
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I 
,, TlON . .lfUND. 
11\IINUTE:3. 
_s::a. 
FOREIGN. DO~IF.STIC. ,, ! o"' 'I ;...;l 
I !1 1i ., a 1! I §;;::i ,::i .,:; ..,j ,ti :I, ..,j '-:I 
1: 
"Cl '-::I ..,j 'O C) C) C) ~ i:::i "' .;:: Q) CJ If C) CJ "' "' UJ "' u., "' "' "' 00 "' ... 00 "' ~ 11 "' ~ ii "' Q) 00 "' "' "' "' Q) C) "' "' ..c 00 0 "' 0 i' "' -
1i 
"' "' 0 "' 00 ,,, 0 if. 6 "· 
..., 
-r: -r: -r: 0 0 < Q < Q I/ 0 I 















































PASTOR AND PRESIDING CONFERENCE 
... .... 
ASSISTANTS. 
i = ELDER. COLLECTION. i:i. i "' .,,~ 
CHARGES AND NAMES I I = .,:; ..,:; rd d 'cl OF PASTORS. rd ,ti 





..., CJ ..., = 
CJ ,n <:) 
rn <:) ~ ,n .? ,n 
rn 
"' "' ~ 
CJ ~ 
,n 0 
,n 0 "' 0 ·;; "' "' "' < 0 < 0 < 0 P=l 
Orangeburg Ct.-D. Tiller, I' I! 
White House........................ 188 58 mg 50 31 42 S~ 25 15 90 11 91! 26 25 
Ebenezer.............................. 180 00 171 22 30 00 28 5;): rn 18 8 5bi 110 00 













Carlisle......... ......... ......... u 850 001 100 00 100 00 50 60 50 60 I 200 00 ' I
Pr«:!vidence Ct.-,v. H, I, 
Kirton. 
Providence............ ......... ...... 262 00 2M 25 39 30 39 30 <JQ 15 22 02 \ 
Target.................................. 2<10 oo 200 ool 26 70 26 7o'. is 68 12 ool1"···· .. ·· ..... .. 
Bethlehem........................... 157 00 157 00 23 55 23 ~51 12 o~ 161811 ............... .. 





__ 83 001 __ 1245 _~2 45[ _ 6 38 --~ :)~i =·~siio··oo 
Total................................. 800 00 792 25 120 00 120 00' 61 50 62 48 300 00 
South Branchville Ct.-D. 
A., Calhoun. 
Sandy Run ......................... . 
Green Pond .......................... : 
Tabernncle ......................... . 
Little Swamp ...................... . 
St. John's ............................ . 
15~ g~ 99 45 10 00 11 051 5 10 6 05 ................ . 









7 2.~:! 5 li0 2 10 ................ . 
112 50 79 84 l 8 81\\ 6 ·r - "'2 4500 2635 500 ' ,I D,> ................ . 
---- --.- --- ___ 2 \!31,--2 56 __ 1 57 :.=::·~ 
Total....... ........................ 450 00 353 36' 50 00 39 25 1\ 2 IJ 5 50 18 79 ................ . 
I 
St. Matthew's ct.-J. L. I' 
Shuford. I 
Jericho................................. 230 00 2~0 00 I 34 00 34 00, 17 50 17 50 
SJhady Grove......... .............. 2::10 uo 2.30 ool 34 00 :~ 00'1 17 50 ······ .......... . 
• eru•alem 208 00 208 00'.' 24 00 2' 00',i 17 50 ········ ..... .. 
Beth~I. .... :.~·.:·:::::.::::::::·.::::::·:: 132 oo 132 ooil · 18 oo .. I 
1f ~ 4 0  ······· .. ·······• - -- _____ 11----1--~B oo: ____ 7 _oo _···_···~-···_···_··· 
Total........ .. ....... .. . ...... ...... 800 00 800 00
1 
110 00 110 00: I 56 00 56 00 ................ . 
Upper Edi11to Mls.-D, P, 
Shumpert ......................................... . 150 00 ··············· 
I 
12 oo;_ ............................ . 100 08 
Williston Circuit.-J. C. 
Yongue. 
S
Wil.liston ........... .................. 150 00 107 00 15 50 10 65 7 00 6 00 275 00 
lrmgs ............ •········ ...... ...... 115 00 106 35 12 50 10 001 6 50 6 00 500 00 
, n pers Chapel...................... llO 00 58 001 7 00 6 00 .3 2: 3 ·li 
Ve~ley Chapel .................... 'i5 00 61 001 9 00 7 801 5 00~ 4 ~O') ··········1······0· 
Pierce Chapel....................... G; ou· ,0 ~1 00' 6 00 
1 
D z5 O u ,, 555 350 'JUO 
_ Total.•························· ...... -46_5_0_0 -3-89-35! 50 00 4~ 00
1 
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MISSIONS. I PUBLICA-EDUCA- BISHOPS' TION. FUND. TlON OF 




rd ,-::i ,ti 
,ti ,,:; .,:; ,,:; rd rd ..,:; 
"' .8 CJ .8 
Ci 
<:) 
CJ 2 c., CJ 
,n <:) u, <:) 










<:) CJ Q) "' 
,n rn 0 




0 0 < 0 < u < 0 
91 
= .~ ,.; 
"' 0 = .;: 0 ..c :,< <:) 
~ UJ. 
..c i>, 
CJ '" .. .,, 
:, A ..c :, 
0 UJ. 
, ,.1 27 J 20 43 1976 • 14 ,J 9 0o , 75 2 20 21,ol 1 20 1 on , o; , 10 
.............. 26 02 9 80 18 88 7 30: 8 u4 3 (I() 2 00 l 661 1 ill 40 2 2;j 7 68 
·············· 1176 3ll5) as" 80Q, 1112 ;)6':I 54 82y ~ 76 2 00 1 65 G51'I 85 30 ] 40 .......... . 
•••••••••••••• .1, I Di __ "~ . 2 ti() 1 ;-\ij ~ .~ _ ~ 1 80 ~
• 30i 86 72 44!081 62 87 32 16128 80 15 35 7 20 4 86 i 3 90 2 10 10 70 15 19 
, I I 
315 201 86 72 86 72 62 87 62 87 28 80 28 80 7 20 7 20 i 3 90 3 90 21 70 17311 
33 J 34 85 34 :~:) 24 40 2-! 40 10 40 10 40 2 75 2 'jf,' [ 1 5:,1 1 53 8 51 11 50 
22 20 28 34 22.00 1ti 58, 14 80 7 ():j 7 OU 1 !10 l !10, 1 ();ii 75 f, 80 5 00 
15 00 1 20 58 2:3 Ii, 11 n21 18 601 (l 22 6 27 1 (l;'i 1 65 1! !14 1 H: 5 10 8 00 
12 oo: 15 75 14 on 11 20 9 oo 4 75 4 75 1 20 1 20 i 70 70 3 90 4 50 
s oo, 10 88 10 sq 7 7:i1 7 73 ;, 28 3 :!8 110 90 · .Js, 48 2 69 8 50 
9070 1 1049010490 --74 5314 "II 3170 ·,1 70 8 40 8 40:, 4 101-41011·· 00 37 50 
············ · I' '70 870 °"' 7 35 3 )I 313 00 I~ -' "' 2 16 "" •.•••... ... •• !l 97 6 32 7 2! 4 60 3 56 2 2-5 76 76 52 52 1 55 4 60 
········ ...... 9 5~ 3 QQ Q 8! ~ 5~: 1/ 4Q ~ 2~ 73 73 ; 4!! 4!J/ 87 8 40 
•············ 10 83 8 ,a I , Ha b 4:J 3 81 3 :!u 82 8'J fi(j fi6\ 25 t1 35 
.............. _.4 s-1 __ 2 80!1 :) 15 1 (16; 1 56 __ \15 .- :1:i 33 _ ~1 _ 2\ nn i 92 









27 00 20 50 
21 oo! 20 5o 
27 001 20 00 
15 oo! 7 oo 
96 001 68 00 
I' 
13 00 9 00 2 00
1 
2 50 2 so: 1 50 1 50 
}68 800 ~ 00 44 001 2 50 2 6011 l 50 1 50 ~ gg ::::::::::: , oo 00
1 
2 co 2 50 1 oo 1 oo 1 oo ......... .. 
13 00 7 00 ···········, 1 00 50: 1 00 1 00 1 00 .......... . 
60 oo 34 oo 10 001' s oo 8 oo ' 5 oo 5 oo 5 oo ~ 
·······"····· ·············· ............. ·············· .................................... ··········· ........... ········· .................... 5 00 
.............. 13 50 5 00 10 00 7 00 5 00 3 00 1 00 1 00 75 75 35 10 00 
····••
00
"•··· 11 00 7 001 8 OQ ! OQ 4 OQ 2 50 90 90 60 60 1 15 7 00 
.............. 5 15 5 151 I 3 ~.J 3 8D } 9D 1 !)5 !~ 45 30 30 1 50 ....••....• 
.............. ~ 20 6 fiO 5 60 5 50 .~ 00 2 00\' ID 75 30 30 1 00 5 00 



































CHARGES AND NAMES 





I = = 
0::: tlJ 
C, = ..., I ..., :§ ,;, Q) UJ C, I Ul Q) ,,, Q) 
I Q) - Q) ·; UJ 0 rn 0 I UJ ., < u < 0 ~ 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. 
Belmont c;=tt.-J · E. I I 


















6~ 1~ 28 ................ . 
Grnce Chnpel........................ 1:35 135 ·'? !J~I - - , ' ................ . 
• • 1:n :10 12-, .1,,
1 
rn 80 18 :111 9 85 4 31/ ................ . 
Tnnity ................................. 1 <J·i 65 HS gu1 14 ~II 12 80° 7 00 5 75 130 00 
Hebron.......................... ..... ''.. · 4" otii q cit, - ou 5 55 4 oo· Shiloh ................................... 1 ~~ nol ('(' lllJI 10 ~O JU 50 ! 5 8~ 4 10 .............. ·• 
Tabernacle ........................... 
1 
UU OU, JJ · , ___ .J_
1
_ ' , ____ • 1 ___ : .:.:.=:·.== 
Total ............................... -70000 --660 80 105 00 99 00
1
1 52 00 1 38 05; 130 00 
,I 1; 
Campo lie Ho Circuit. - A. i: I 1 
:r wk. w:11(~er. : 78 Ti, 26 2,il 11 2:il 3 7,i'II . 8 G2· .............................. . enc ·sog 1, ,rovc ..................... l 10\) :1, (il f;,, 1:i (i~I 1:3 12 7 1-;111 3 2:i Iii 40 
Sim pi° e o........................... 1n 25 40 11' s 78 5 7;; 1 4 :1s] 2 uo ............... . 
1ilo1 .................................. '1 4;;75 ::l-17H {i2f> 4\17:1 310: 100, ............... . 
West's Chapel...................... :w 1S 2" q,; f, 31 H ·12 i 2 ti:i'I 50:. 4 75 
Li bcrty ............... ······ ............ f 1 ~ :.., I " 81 1 82 · 1 4r. 40 · 
Kytle's................ ................. 10 !i8 ~ ••J1, ~ I o1 , ................ . 
-350 oo -22014/-50 02 32 81 25 ooi 7 lf>li 21 15 
Total................................ I I J 1111, 
Cherokee Circuit.-D. It. 
Brown. I I , Ii 





· 4~ flO\ ~
1
11 t~ i g~! 5 70 i m:1 ................ . 
Liberty................................. ., 51 25, = 5 4:;I P [JIJ t> , ................. . 
1" • F t 40 OU Hfi o:s: 6 001 V J 3 00 I ............. .. .i,mr ore~ ........................... 1' 2- 7 O(J I ~, ]:> 5 OIi 
L'° •11 050(} 52\i;jl -,';1 ", • ', .............. .. "1m:erv1 e ...... .................... I • \ 1 -- 3 00 1 "O 
Tri.nity .... _.................... ........ 40 00 11 7;\ u UU 1 ,.,, 8 ~11 ,.:·:::::::::::::::: PaHl deficiency ....................................................... :1 .............. 1 ............. 11 ............. . 
Total................................ 450 00 -29700.-67 50:4400;13400 34 001:--15 00 
1
'1 Clinton Circuit, - D, P, 
Boyd. 11 • 
Cl'n'( 1'14 W> ](I\ 1,-,ll 20 lii 17 sr,q 10 l!i ]0 ]!i ................ . 1 
,. m. ................ .............. 1;)(1 2ii 140 lj(I . 20 80 18 411'11 10 50 10 GO, ................ . 
S,mli~.................................... 11:: 10 1112 71111 11i \Ill 15 00,,1 8 511 i-; -o. 
Mt. Tabor............................. !i!l tJO f>2 \JIJ I 10 SO (I 00' 5 25' 5 ~;j 1
1
::::::::::::::::: 
O'Dell'~................................. I ~,. ,"lJ -, 11u·. > • I - - 00 
L ·11 52 20 4-1 :oU 1 n ;, \l:J 3 (I:> j :l:J ec~v1 e .............................. ' ,,- -, I - •10 4 5(1:I '} 'J'", ., (,-,, 3-- 00 Sandy ~priugs .................... :. ::;., so ,n "'i ;i ~ • , . - , v - ,:J · 1:J 
Total ................................. 
1
-54375 -47715 1 1 81 25 72 75 111 41 00 41 00. 400 00 
I, , 
Gaffney City Ct.-John B, I' I · 
,vnson, 2"8 -,1 9[~'.0 -'.r,:. i. 31 "() ", I ?,r_,I, 1° 8 I 1- 81) I Gaffney City......................... " ' - , _ 
1 
•1 .,_ •1 il , ................ . 
Black's................................. lSi SO lW ,111 . 2S 20 2,, •h: 1-1 ~,-, 10 GIJ '. .............. .. 
Mesopotamia........................ ll·I 80 114 81), 17 211 17 211 1 j 8 7f, tj Iii) ............... . 
A b Ch 1 111s ,o 10.~ ,o i 11; ::o 1 rn :ml :-; 2,i R :!:i ............... .. s ury ape ............... ...... 1110 lllJ i lf> 00 1 lii oo: 7 6iJ'f 7 tlO ............... .. 
Gethsemane......................... 1~;' ?u) ,- o-, ]') ool 8 ,-,, r ]II 3 j;) ............. .. Beulah............................... , J J ,J, •':' - , • o·1;1 ' 
Total................................ 800 00 -75875 ,12000111380:\60751 52 60 i=~·=· 
- :i 1 17 
SOUTU C.AliOLlN A ..A.NNU .AL CONFERENCE. 93 
SJ'ARTANBURG DISTRICT. 





Q.) = -;::- FOREIGlf, l}OffY,.~'fl(;, Cc, ~-
C, = , §~ -0 ,i , --~ ~ -- ~ "' ... ~ 0 .. rn C, i ~, ~ ..e Q) C, i -= UJ 0 :! i 0 0 rn .,: 0 ~ 0 
ii EDUCA- BISHOPS' PUBLICA- i= TION OF .~ .; 
I 
TIO:N'. FUND. 'MINUTES. rn 0 = Q) 0 
I - -= ,ci .,:; :,,: 0 
i -:i 
,d ,ci ,ci ~ 00 C, ~ -.8 "' Q Q) Q) .,:i :>, 
!1 
'I) '/) 0 UJ 0 " "' "' "' 00 ~ UJ C, .. 'C Q) "' "' = = "' "; rn 0 rn 0 "' UJ rn .,:i ::s < Q ,,: 0 < 0 0 00 
































COLLECTION. ! g. ASSISTANTS. ELDER. "' ,i:,P:. 
I Cl 
•••~-;!~,t c,,.,.,~-c. D.' '°' ~.I sr, ,J 15 ,J ' 50 , ,J 7 ,JI ................  
Jones,·ille............................ 1042ti 8510' 15ifi\ !150\ 8!f,I 7011 11 ................ . New Hope............................. · 1 '" ·1i 3'1 50 l\l fill 14 40 14 50 11 "'ostcr's Ch 0, ,pol..................... 221 n0\ {j,, " : ' 1 1 •• " lXl' ······· ......... . .I' , .. C :l4 !W ~8 40 5 21) li ,101 '.., t,;i ~ ' ................ . 
Flat Rock............................. ~" 8-1 ti-! 1f3 11 151 8 ;ii fl 50 5 05'.i••···· .......... . Bcthll,hem ........................... 
1
F •Jili n~ 00 17 80 1~ 50 1 8 5,,1 8 f>i.?.! ................ . 
Wc~ley's. Chapel................. GS J,il 52 70. !l 85: 8 70 5 00 4 Ou; ..... •·········· 
Bogansv11le........................... , _. ___ ----1-·- ·-·--
721 00' 57896 1109001· 74 74 54 00 48 10 ' ................ . 
Total................................ ii I I 
La~:~:n!!~~~.~.~:.~.~--.... ~: 750 00 636 00!
1
. 112 50 60 00
1 
60 00 42 00 ~0 00 
11 \ 
'I ! 
North Laurens Circuit,- ',i • I 
w. :M, Harden. 23:i 00 llfl 8.'\ 35 Oil 22 ool 18 00 .............. \11 ................ . 
Dial's.................................... lOti Oil 10li oo Hi Oil 12 Oll' 8 00 .............. 1 ................ . 
Green Pond.......................... 
76 
OO 6g 3.'i 1~ OU 10 OU 6 00 ............. Ii 200 00 






42 f>O 13 00 1 S oo:1 7 00 .............. \ 500 00 Patterson's Chapel............... " 1 ___ , -
57500 .. 408 30 86 00 sioo' -44 00 12 oo'' 700 00 
P=::~.:~~:~~~~;~~::= I I 
J. w. Ariail. 
100 
(l::l 74 00 1-i 40\ 10 60 7 30 730
1 
................ . 
Pacolet itnd Zion.................. 100 {j;} 105 oo: 14 401 1,1 00 7 30 7 30i ................ . Glendale............................... 
153 00 
ml '.!i)' 21 uo 18 7[> 11 10 7 50,, ................ . 
Clifton............................ ..... 109 00 94 051 15 90 13 25 7 \l5 7 95: i •• , ..... •······· Salem...... . ........................... ~ 1 12 "0 10 f5 6 "'l 6 :l.'i'I 100 00 
Antl·och................................. 87 501 14 30 <> ! ;., •
1
• , : .1 87 501 60 051 12 55' s 1:.J li :i"l 6 a;:, ................ . 
Walnut Grove...................... 56 Ti· 34 50 8 35! 5 (ijJ! 4 15 2 55 1 ............... . Lebanon............................... 
3
• 00: 'l5 00\ 5 00 1 5 00 2 50 1 1 00 : ................ . 'frough Shoals...................... _::i_. __ ~_1 ---i---\1--- ---' - --
Total... .............................. 730 00
1 




' 100 00 
South Union Cir.cuit.-J. \ 




Gilliam's............................... 83 50 41 2.'i 10 80 6 ti' 5 5;j ~ '.?5•. 50 00 Sardis.................................... 69 40 4· 14 551 14 5'>1 7 50 1 >0 
Quaker................................. ~I ~3 ~i 67il\ 11 rn: 4 :1:3: 5 ii 5 7;<::::::::::::::::: 
Rogers.................................. 83 50 47 2."1 ' U fi5 7 ];{ 6 :!5 6 ~5 i 4f1 00 
Ebenezer ... ........................... 
43 50 43 50
! ·
1 
6 50 6 50 3 :,o 3 30 ................ . 
Flint Hill.. ............................ ; 100 ''" 112 :l\J, lli 40 1 16 lll' 8 38 8 38'; 525 00 Kelley's Chapel.......... ......... v"" , , • _ 
Total... .............................. 665 oO 44369[ "'001 66 74 48 00 48 -00.-662 00 
···~~•;t'l.~:::.:'.::'.~~: 1......... ........ 62 ol . . · 1 ·................................... :i 5 00 
Spartanburg . Station. -, 1200 00 1,200 00 i 180 00 180 00, 91 OOi 91 00 10,484 00 
Jesse A, Clifton .............. ! 1 Ii \ Ii I 
Unic:ru~t:.t~.~.~: . . :::-.~: .... ~~: I 720 00 720 00 1 108 00 108 00 \ 55 00 I 34 001 \ 40 00 
CHARGES AND NAMES I .,; 
I d 
,-d I .,;; 
,-d "d !:I) 
OF PASTORS. ,-d O> 
O> Cl 
Ill "' ...., O> ..., i Ill ... UJ "' :§ . , "' UJ "' rJl ~ rn "' I '" ~ "' "' ·; "' -- I rJl 0 "' 0 rn ., "' ~ "' 0 < 0 < 0 < 0 
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.. MISSIONS. PUBLICA-1 i:: "' EDUCA- BISHOPS' ;~c TION OF .~ .,; 
., Q, TIUN. :FUND. MINUTES.I "' 0 - .. FOREIGN. DOMESTIC. Cl o,., "' 0 I> ... 
I 
...., ..0 
Q) C ,-d 
>', "' §""1 ,ti .,;; ,-d ..,; ,-d .,;; ,d .,;; ,d ~ 
Cl) 
0,) "' 2 "' 
OJ 
~ "' ...., 0,) 
..., "' "' ...., " ...., ..0 
;,. 
"' "' "' " 
rn "' UJ "' 
00 " "' cl ... "' 0,) "' " 
OJ 
" 
rJl 0,) •. OJ ... ,i:, 
OJ "' OJ 
O> 0,) "' l 
:, Cl 






UJ "' "' 
., 00 ..::l :, 
0 < 0 < 0 to: 0 < 0 < 0 0 Cl) 
.. .......... ..1 " "' 10 .,I 9 .,J q ,;! 11
1 
4 (i) 1 60!1I, 1 1/i 1 15 75 75" 31 45 .......... . 
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GRATEFULLY ACKNOWLEDGING THE HOSPITALITY OF THE CIT· 
IZENS OF ORANGEBURG AND VICINITY EX'l'ENDED TO THE 
MEMBERS OF THE CONFERENCE DURING ITS SESSION NOW 
CLOSING. 
Resoll'Cd, That the thanks of this Conference arc eminently due, and arc hereby 
tendered, to the good people of Orangeburg and vicinity, who have so generously 
thrown open their doors to us, and entertained us with such unbounded hospi-
tality ; and tl_rnt ,ve will pray God to bestow His richest blessings continually upon 
the cormnumty. 
II. 
IN ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF COURTESIES EXTENDED BY SISTER 
CHURCHES, 
Resolved, That our thanks are due, and are hereby returned, to our brethren of 
other denominations whose pulpits have been opened to us during the session. 
III. 
OF THANKS TO RAILROAD AUTHORITIES, 
Resolved, That we return our thanks to the various railroads for courtesies, 
extended to us in reduced rates over their respective lines. 
IV. 
OF APPRECIATION OF THE PRESIDENCY OF BISHOP 
GRANBEURY, 
Resolved, That we hereby desire to express our grntification at the presence 
amongst us of our beloved Bishop Granberry, and to thank him for his uniform 
kindness and courtesy in presiding over the deliberations of the Conference. 
(Signed) W. L. WAIT, 
W. A. ROGERS, 
J. A. CLIFTON. 
v. 
PROVIDING FOR THE CELEBRATION OF TIIE HOLY COMMUNION 
AT OUR SESSIONS, 
Resolved, Thal the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper shall hereafter be celebrated 
at the opening of our annual sessions. 
Resolved, That Pastors in charge where our Conference shall meet be requested 
to make provision for the Communion Service as hereby ordered. 
Resolved, That these Resolutions be published among the standing orders of the 
Conference. 
(Signed) JOHN 0. WILLSON, 
J. A. CLIFTON, 
L. WOOD. 
SOUTH CAROLIN A ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
VI. 
PROVIDING FOR A DAY OF FASTING AND SPECIAL PRAYER FOR 
AN INCREASE OP LAUORERS, 
Resolved, That we appoint the firHt Friday in )foy m; a day for fasting, and for 
special prayer that the Lord of the lrnrvest would send more laborers into His 
harvest, and that he may endow them with power from on high. 
(Signed) R C. OLIVER, 
H. M. MOOD, 
J. A. PORTER. 
VII. 
CONSTITUTING THE PRESIDING ELHERH A COMMITTEE TO NOM· 
INATE STANDING- COMMI'l''l'EES, 
Resolved, That the Presiding Elders lie herd)y eonstituted a Standing Commit-
tee to nominate the usual and regular Committees of the Conference. 
Resolved, That they be requested to med on the day preceding each annual 
session of the Conference, in order to prepare nriminations of such Committees, 
and that they make their report at the beginning of tlw work of the first day. 
(8igned) 11. B. BIWWNE, 
J. 0. WILL80N, 
A. M. UIIREITZBERG. 
VIII. 
OF SYMPATHY WITH OUR BRETHREN OF THE CHURCHES IN 
CHARLESTON AND VICINITY, 
W!iereas, The City of Charleston and its vicinity has been visited by a destruct-
ive earthquake, by which our church buildings have been greatly damaged; 
therefore, 
Resolved, That we cxprcsH our heartfelt sympathy with our afflicted brethren, 
and with all their fellow sufierers. 
Rcsolvcrl, That we are gratdul to bretlmm ahroarl for the sympathy expressed 
and for the a,sistance rendered to our people in Charleston and its vicinage. 
Re8ol1wl, That, wlwrc it has not been alre:uly done, each preacher in ch:irge in 
our Uonference shall, at an early day, take colhictions in their various charges 
for the purpose of aiding in the repair of our damaged church property in that 
community. 
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IX. 
MEMOIRS. 
REV. JOHN WATTS. 
REV. JorrN WATTS ,ms horn in Chesterfield County, S. C., 
February 24, 1801. In his 1-±tlt year he joined the .Methodist 
Episcopal Churd1. In 1819 he mad(• a profe:-;:-;ion of religion, and 
at once began adiwly to cnga~e in the work of Christianity. He 
filled the otfic:e of Ch,.', Leadt·r. ~tnrnnl aml Exhorter until 1824, 
when lw ,ms lice11,e!l to pn·aclt; all(l in 18:2,"i wa:,; arlmittcd on 
trial in th<: t,outlt ( 'arnlina l'nnf't•r(•JH'l'. In .J amwrv. 1827, he was 
rec:eivt:Ll into !'nil Cl)ll!le(·\io11, \l'hidt r!'!ation lw .~tlstaint:d to the 
South Carolina Con!'n111c·t· until tlH· il:l\' of hi,; ci('nth. 
At the time Brn1lll'r \\":tti,. 111•1·:rnll· i:lt·nii!ic•cl ,dtlt the Church 
of his c·])()i('<\ tlll'n: 11,,·r,· li:rnbl!ip, :1J11l trial:-; to he <:nconutcrcd, 
hut all tlil' 1iil111·nlli1•,; i1l('i1!1·ut '" an iti1wrn11t 11n·al'lil'r'i-; life never 
S\Yern·cl him frnrn dllh', J111r 1nad!· ltim !1•,;,; lntt· to the convictions 
of Iii,; mind a nil l11•,1r1. · F(Ji' 1lu: ,-:ak1· ol l'llri-c1 lw !'11n11tctl all these 
thing,; a,; 1u ,thing, ;t111 l ,ri, 11 a ,()Jlllil liod_1,. a ~t rnug· will and a 
clear allll lll!.!'ical lllintl, ,;u~tainl·d anil ilirl'<'ll·d ii\· faith in the Son 
of (:},,cl. lw i1l'nJtl'il l1i,-, long lift· t,J till· 1111(' 1rnrt.'. lk c·mi,.;erratcd 
his all to ('ilri,1, and tli<Jll!,tlt id,; lut wa:, J'n·qttt·ntly lwnl, his way 
rough and hi., 1rnrk dilli('ull, \1·t lH· fon·(l it all with confidence 
in ({oll. B]'(11liL·r \\'a11,; was ;thrnr., d11·(Tfnl. llh trn,;t in God 
mnclc ratli1tlll Iii,; lit'<·; and en·n i'11 old a;.:·t· he ·"'<'l'1lll'd to live for 
the fntim·. H1: d('li<rht<-cl to a,;,1H'i:1tl' \l'itli hi,; hrl'lhn•11, arnl in-
stead of rn11,i11g ,;:idl.r ()\'l'r thl· pa,;1, and talking cle,.;po11di11gly of 
the fnt11n·. lte ,1,111/il !'X[ll't·~, lti111,;df' a, ."ati;;Jit·d 1\'itlt tltl' one and 
ready for tl!1· otlt1·r. l !i,; i'i1·\1· of ,;df. l'\Tl' ltumlJlt-, twice Llnring 
his mini,try hl' ri'i'11,1•1l lltL· rv;;pon,il,l,· o!li<'l' of Pn::-;i,ling Elder, 
choosirn~· tu lll' li1ill· ;nl!l nnknll\\ll 10 llll' 011hi11L· \rorl1l. He often 
sairl hu~1ility is tltt' 1ir,t sU·p in the Cltri:-;tian lifL·, aml the inst as 
,ve e11t<:r our !l!'an-nly lwrnc. \\'hilt: ltc• ,1·as this rl'tiring, yet he 
was pn.;.;itin- :111d n•,;11]\ltl'. 1 l(• \\':t~ alikL' i111liih-n·nt to either 
prai,;(' or lil:uw·. I k wa< de\'()11·dl,1 pi11n.~, faithful :1rnl true. In 
18i2 Bro1 ht'l' 1\' at h 11 a~ ;'Llp!·r:111nuak!l, and w bile· lie -\\'a;; at times 
alill' t(, prl'aclt. yd lH' \'.",1~ Ill'\'t•r 1rn1n• al1it· tu takt• an ,tppointmcnt. 
Littk nwre than two y,•:lr~ 11,:l'orl' liis d1·:itlt he rec,:ivr·d a severe 
injury hy a fall. fro111· ,d1id1 ltc· nen:r rec·,in'l'l'.ll. At times he 
suiferl'!l mn,·h from tltis Jiurl, 1Jll1 to tl1t· la~t f()\l c1111lcl sec his 
fortitude all(l t'u· strn~·i~·lt•cs of his iwlomitalih: w1ll. WhL·n suffer-
ing from the in,irmit.i;:,~ of n~·l·, the snl1,iu·t of tru~t in God woulrl 
arrest his attention, antl hi,, e_n•s woul1l t\aslt ,rill! joy. 
On the Glh u[ la~t ,June, ;tt his lwnw in Gn·eiffille Conmy, sur-
rouncle<l by his loving <lanp:htern, who wntc:hed 0\'er him in his 
last nffiictio11, he hreathctl his last in peace. He was buried at 
Few's Chapel on the following day, to sleep until he shall awake 
in the likeness of hi:,; ~avionr, to lJe forever with the Lord. 
W. S. :MARTIN. 
I 
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REV. HUCH A. C. WALKER. 
"Precious in the sight of the Lord is the death of His Saints."-Psa!m cxvi, 15. 
JiEv. Humr_ A. 9. WALKER, a holy man of God, who, after 
fmthfully sernng Ins own generation by the will of God for more 
than fifty years, s\n:ctly fell on sleep at the residence of his son 
)fajor :J. .B. White, of )Iarion, S. C., 2.'2Ll _\lay, 188G, in the 77th 
year of Ins age,, arnl, tl_H' iiGth of hi.,; ministry :1:,a 1rnvcling preacher 
m the :\Ictl101l1st J.,p1,copal Clrnrf'h, ~uutli. _\lark the perfect 
man aD<l hclwld tht· upright, for the end of that man is peace. 
!3rother \Valkcr 1J11 doubt hatl his fault~. for Ill' wa.~ human; hut 
if he hall a fault, l. in an iutimatr· a,·11u:1illLrnc1; with him of more 
than half a century, foill'd to cli.~l'onr i1. Brotlll'r \Valker as a 
man ,vas _mc:l'l-,. ).;l'l!tll', pati<·n1, Jlt'l'svvc·rin!.!·. sinct·n·, honest anrl 
\lccurate 111 \!Vl'rytlt111g. C:tlm, dig1tilit·d. !l('\'lT ccmfu,-;r,cl, never 
m n _hurry,_ lrnt _al :my,; in time, :i! w:1y" pr, 1m pt and p:rnctnal in his 
d~ahng.-; with hh ll'_llow lllL·t1. a!l(l hL·11c1' lil' !'\'(•r had a good report 
of the!f1 th:1t arL, intltm!t. l I1• lrn1l t!l<' c<J1Jtid1•n<·1: of all, high and 
low, rich anrl p<Jor, 1rl11t1: allil col<m·1l. .\~ a Christian, Brother 
Walker wnlkl'd witl! { ;od. Frnm tl1e hour uf his conversion 
which occ1l!Tt·d l'arly i,1 li\'1:, lie ,r:1,. 1Y!111lh: c1111secratecl to Gori 
a~td His mo~t li<1!.,, Sl:l'd('I,. Tl1n111ghout li'rt•, l'Vl:ll ;;J the day of 
lns drnth, ]us daily 1rnlk :rnd ('Oll\'(cl'S:tti"n \\'L•n· ever in keepin(}' 
with the ll'aclliu!;·s ()f U()d',- lil(·Ss('ll 11ord. 
0 
In him tht' gr,t<·t: 111' lrnntilit,· ,rn,; lar!.!·(•ly 1lev1•l011 cd. He led a 
consistent C!tri,;tian !if~ dl'rnt1:·c1 to Gud.' lit· loved UO(l supremely; 
lie loved II1~ l:m, an1t 111· Jw1l .c;Teal p1·ac·l:. He did earnestly 
search the Seriptun»;. Woiiitl that all uur ,·nrnw brethren conlcl 
see with wlrnt c'.tn; the margin of lll':trly c·,:r·1'_1' 1;1ge in hi" Bible 
was marked ,nt!J nolL·.~, c·o111pnri:;1m,; and ('1JlllJll1•nts. He was 
wise in the Seriptllrl's. Ht· lon·Ll hi.~ frl!ow lJll'll. Jk had a 
warm heart. like hi~ lld,1vt·d }I:i-:kr 1l i,, lien rt wonld r:m brace 
~11 mankiml and hring tlll'lll :111 to thl· inl1<·ri1a11<·e uf tlw Saints 
ll1 light. Ill' wa-: emi111:11tly :-;(wial in his frl·iin<.;s and habits. 
One Rai1l of him: "Brothl'r 1Y:ilk1•r <·arril> hi', hl'art in his 
hands;" aml ht'llC:l' hl· dn·w nll to him. l[,• ,rn-: L:"n·:1tl\· hl'lov<'ll 
whereVl'J' he \\'eHt. 'flie lilt.I(, childrcu lon·d "Lnek \Yalker" 
All frlt in his pre,encl, that hL: wa,; a 111:1n of Uorl. 'I'IH·1· too·k 
knowh:dge of him that lw had h1·t·n wil h ,f,,~11s. ,\-: a }ll'thOllist 
preachn, Brnthi:r ,r:ilkt>r, ,\·hill' libc·r:d tu ,ill. m1-, a tnw Wes-
leyan. 1Ie lo,T1l the Clll!rch of his l'arh· l'!11;i•:1·. !f1• l1>n•1l her 
doctrine.,;, her di.,ciplinL', her instit.111i1;11~. ]i;•r ordinancr':-; h('r 
mrnks of wor.~hip, ]J('l' hymn~ of pr:ti.,l', h»r C':ltlllJlic spirit, and 
pl'rlrnp.: no man am1'.11,!2.·.,t ;ls ~l!llicr.,;_toutl rnon· fllllr or npprc·c:iatl'rl 
more l11ghly the gl'mu,; of ,;\1l'llw1!J,;m than Ile·, :rnd ac:l'ordi11gly 
he ,ms l()okcLl t~]) to a1u~ tru:-;t_ed. In m:it tcr:-; of Clrnrch di,;f'ipline 
he ha<l the co11t1dl'n<:L: of all lus liretlncn. 1 Ii, opi11im1s hall »Te·tt 
in1luenc:t: in thl' CO\lllc:ils of th(: C:hnrd1, h1Jtlt in the Alltlllar ,ll~ll 
~'.~neral C<:nfrrem·(•s .. A~ a prc•achl'r, Brother '\V:dklT, like young 
'lunothy, from n clultl 11ad known th1• Jioh, ::,cripturc,; -which 
':·ere able to make him \\'ise, and rlicl make liim wi,;c unt~ salva-
tion through faith which i,i i11 Christ J e~u,;, aml by which he 
h:c:1~1e, like Apollos, "mighty , in t_lw Scriptures," 'rightly 
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undertook. He ,rns a clear, sound, logical expounder of the 
Word of Grnl : an intf'llig('llt, instrnctive preacher of the glorious 
Gospel of the hk,~cd GOil. His mrumcr in t!H'. pulpit was some-
times a little too slow fur the popular ta;;te, hut hr_1 was always 
interesting and cllifying to tlw attcntiw fo;t('lll'r. l\o donht many 
rerll'C!ll('d sfl\1b ·whn Yi('fl' llrmtp:ht to Christ through his m;_nistry 
were \\·aii in!.!; ,rit h rup1 nr"n' joy at th(' 1warly /.ta!•_as t,, µ;red him 
on that h:t\l[I)" day of l1i., tran,it from tlw toils an,! cares of 
earth to the j{)ys :;nd !iii,.< of hea,·en, arnl to wdl'ome him to his 
everlastin!..!: rest. As a m~•mli:r of tlw ('i,nfcrencc, Brother ,Valkcr was highly 
esteemed, lovcll a111l Ju,111,rul. He harl in a peculiar deg;ree the 
confirlen('e of hi, hrctllrcn. senin~ them for many vears as their 
rcprc~ent ath:(\ to t 11" U-1·rn•r;\ l Co11forcnce a!l(l 011 v·arious Boards 
I 
of trust and rl'spon~ihilit:,·. 
He was :idmitt(•(l on trial in the South Carolina Conference in 
Fayetteville, X. C., in January, 18:31, arnl in all the relations of 
an itinerant .'.\[(:tho1li,-;t prenl'hl'l" for more th,m tifty years of 
effective serdce-a~ a jnllior 011 a Cin:uil, as preacher in charge, 
Station, .'.\Iis~ion or I fr:tri('t, or ns :w·c·nt for ~0111(: Church enter-
prise-in every position IH' :l<'C]llitted him,df faithfully, acccpt-
ahly an<l usefully. A, a Prcsidin!.': Eld('!' lie (•xc:l'lled. Brother 
Walker was born in s\.ntrim l'.otu11v, nvar Belfast, Irela11rl, hut 
came with his parent,.; in (':trl.r lift· In· t Iii,; <·ountry, anrl settled in 
South Carolina, ,vhere he sp(•llt 1H'arly all of his long and u11eful 
life, like his Didne :\la~tt·r. " .!.:·oinc>: about doing good." Ile 
never was rohn~t, hnt nhrn \"~ !ll:1d1• tlw li,:.,t usl: of what he had. 
After more than tift\· y1 ·,11< of :tc-t i-.T awl dlir-ient service in the 
regular itinerant woi·k·. and 1111,, 111':trin!.!: hi~ tlrn:e score and ten 
in age, his hl':tlth arnl st rl'nµ:tli su Ltr gav(· wa_',· that he felt him-
self reluetantly (•o!llpl·ll1·il 1,1 rl'tirl' frnm th<: dkt·ti•:<:work and to 
ask for a supt'ra1111nat<·,l rl'lati1111. But ,;till, 1lt(itt;_!J1 in feehleness 
of boclv, he continiwd t.11 do ,1 h:11 111' <·ottl<l for 1lle a,lvanc:ement 
of the 'caw,e 11(' lon·<l ,-;o wi:11. j'()r tllt· •1l1l i'1n· ·"1ill burm:d within 
him a'\ heretofon·. l I(• :rn,,,,.(•n·d tu hi., n:Im1· a1 (;\·crr roll c:all at 
Conference f':\Ct·pt thL' la,\, ,, lt(:n lit· had g-r,111·11 tu1J feeble to 
attend, yet still tilling hi,-; pl:l(T in tlw ilou,e of (:11rl until the en<l 
came, and the :\la,:tl'r gral'ion,-;ly llade lli111 lay down his well-
worn armor :t]l(l <'l'n,-;e at <>nr·e to "\\·ork arnl li1·,,. He spent his 
last earthly Sabha th in 1 he ,-;anctuary of GOll among his worship-
pers, and his last ac-t therl' was to point a pei1itent at the altar to 
the Lamb of Gou :'l>i the Sa dour of sinners. 
Verily," he being dead, yet ,;pcakcth," 
I 
WM. )iARTIN. 
REV. ABNER ERVINE. 
REV. ABNER ERVIXE was born in Lenoir, N. C., November 14, 
1828. Very early in life he ,vas brought to Sumter County, S. 
C., where he was rearerl by his uncle. Ile received the educa-
tional.advantages afl'ordc(l by the common sehools of the country 
at that period, anrl by diligence laid a good founrlation, upon 
which he built well in his maturer years. Especially was he 
-· 
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diligent in the study of the> rrlorio , . 
~e ~oved those clocti·ines wlth l .~s doc:trrnr:s r1f Mdliorlism, ancl 
m hfc by tl1c preaching and .~~ \;,;P :.wd st.1:arly a!J'r:'.:lir111. Early 
and others,_ he was rd(o·iousl? _J( J 'r,icp11rtlrl"ll_f r,f B1:-:!irJp Capr;rs 
Autumn of 18-Hl that 1?l' f ·. Il!JlJJlccs(•d, li11f. JI. wa., IH1f. i111til the'• 
Je
~l ('] • . Ollll( jW'!('(• I I 1· ' , ,, 18 'inst. Al>uut this hf' J , .. iy 1•: 11·v11w •111 f!ir: Lord 
personal need of sah·ati( l , _1a1!1 lwr:oJJI<: d•·•·Jd} /'lllJl'ir·fJ·d (Jf hh! 
'· • l.'i CU!lV(•r,i<Jll ,,., ' l r.' ' 1 J( 'J(JIJI, 1,:,rd1Jl1 '1)1(1 
P
e•ice }!" 1 l, ,llll ct,ll"),j 'I I 1· ( 
ti · · ,t, <· (·•tr · , I · · 1· ' 
ie writ_cr ju.~t prior to hi--; dl'·11' , 1 ''. i1 :,:if J , :(('f ',ry. I Ii· .,aid to 
converswn at that time -; , '\ lut_h•: Ji:(tl i,,--.,·r dr,(d1t<:d hh 
was. callpl of Uud to. tl1r· "~~1:1;.\. f•:r li1. <•( ,:1 ::•·r j, ,11 J )I· f<·i I ili:t1. h~ 
ar:ipherl, ror lict•n;,,• to ]ll'(•:i, 11 T'; .,J . t Ill·, J:' llll I 1-._i·, :u,d al. once 
h1msdf upon the ::ltar of t1i(• ('1::iii ,d t,,,. :.·•:· ,,I J:--;_1·•·:1r, IH: lairl 
work. In ,);ll1t!:lrr ]1)-J; l ' '.' . ·Ji, :uirl !Jl•/':IIJ Iii: J.';1'1':tt life 
S011tl (' 1· ·' • ]( \1 I'· '(di/ ·j' j · '. ! 1ar<_1i1_11a C'onfrrenu·, :rnd .f" .'.,, u ',., ' ',rr 1 n:d, i11t.o the 
fa1thtul1mm:,;tl'roftlic·l ·I J J,,,J .1 1·:,r; did ill" \l'orl·,f, 








J ... t , · · r•, 111 l)H· 111 1>1rnl·L1·r1s 
oft t· ' '"' ·1 •11i•1 ,., l I J · ' • f lel•n Imes. alln1y,.; anil <" err·> .. _J ( -'J !(11• JJi iwril :u1rl sqfff:rirw 
u Y rcsponrlr:d ., s .
1 1
, '!"t.< l rn 11 ,
1
, 11 1<· 11 rliit.y <:alkd IH' r·lic•cr"' II ' "' ( ,, ' ')(']' 'll I . ' , -
. e w1_1s a good prea<'her ·11· .. .' JJJa} )(: f•>ld ill fr:w words 
He I l · b .-,ei rnr>11·· \\'('J' J • · • mH l' not so mnch l'Jl',>rl 1 1 '. · <: JJ :t)JJ :i.llrl pra('tie'tl as to prn~ent tlw pl:i.i11 I n;tlJ 1i{. :_u ;i'.'jj \}ti UH: lig1irr:.~ oJ rh;:to~i~ 
the :vun~ t_o <·on,. id :rnd .,a,.,, ,l~'./: . (; tr_11str:d in tlH: power of 
to h1~ m1m,-;tr.L 1n D,·<·<·miJ;,r, rn~:'l <~1/, I'.>~.· IH: lmrl many seals 
ary, ,tllll Dc•r·,·mli,'l', ISS+ 
11
, •. , .. , I, w,1., 111,tdc stJJH:rntirncr-
he seen that Ji,: w·1,.; ill 11 .•• r. 1'' ,1s su1H:r:UJl111akd. 'l'liuK it ,v1·11 
T ' • 1< 1 (•~u ar work fr 'l/' · 
nry one ,rt'tli', :tllll a :,UJJ1•r•p1i'1u·lt t . ir' J yc:ars, s1Jpcrn11mcr-
yeurs of hi,.; lifr lH· ''1•,i,.lc,·r·l . 1' 1\1 \\.!() y<•ars. J>1Jri11L' tlw last two 
',\"l ' . f ' . ,l · ' ill' {
1
S S (' ' ' ' f, s rn imakl.1· :1~soeia1<·d 11·itli J • '11 ' . i., WJH:n: tlH; writer 
nlly committed t1i tl1e 11·,Jfk o/~n:·.,. (: was :1 dr•t:J>ly pi()llS man, 
He \It n dt'l'P ('(JJICC'l'll i11 wli·1t/~,.1.'rn,·rn1_1t .\IHIHJ(li-.f, pn·:u:lwr 
the Climch. Ardr·n1· 1·11 11·., 11· .. ,. jJ(•rt:u1J1:d U1 i)J(' i11f(•rr·st, <>f·. 
• • l S "l (•r•j l ) · f j · · . ' ·' 
mm1stry, awl 1l!ltirin!l" in l · .. ' ... I fl/ ~s •ir tl.'i lir•·tlin:11 oJ the 
Onlv •1 •] •t 1· · IL, Zl,l •ii 1lll' '"111·· 1· I .; : s IOI. 1111t• hdon· 1 · . l .. 1 ·. ·' ,-,r: <i t 1<: ,\Tast('r abl<' u · .,1., '<,II 1 ]J(' •1,-;: 1 ·1, l 1· · · 
'. .•, 1 a n•vffal lll(•(•tin"· iJ1 t· . (, .. ' · .. , ' :,:, ;ir :is Ii(: was 
J
Ol"'(l lI .~ ; ))l(JII (lll)il ,. I . ) I ' 
.;c: • e pn·adl(•d lti~ Ja,t S(•' ' ·.l,_ 11 iwi ir: gn:at!yc:n-
Af_ter preaeliirw on tli·tt ,!· . . . : . ! 11n,,i1 ()IJ. i\ i I'! 11•:,t I lw Hf Ii ·1 u'-'f' tl . . ,., '. ,1\ \\JI l •rn»f j II' I ' f)f)). ie irntated curnlition < J' l.,. ti h .1 , i ic11 ty, riJ1 ar:r:01111t o·f' 
mo F > lh ir<J;,1 lw ir· re. 'or nc:arl r thnT Wl'l'l· . ·'' .. •'·' J!l'I ,,t rat ••.d to rise no 
and passed away in peace: "{ ll~;~/:;: ,~1'.IJ11'~~•f(_J gr•:at ly 1>111. patiently, ,;I fol), ()<) J. 
,,> Servant of <;od, wdl (io11" 
!\.est frum thy luvt.:d <.:JlljJl i/.'' 
,J. H. WILSON. 
REV. CEORCE HIENDL y WELLS. 
REV. GEORGE 1-IE::-;DLY ,Vv1 rs .. . . 
East Tennessee, Deeemller ~ 1~-'•1' \\,t l!orn 111 On:rm County 
:onsville, S. C., Feliruary 14 1~H(' an~, '.!H:d at his !Jorrw in Tim~ 
· C. Conference 1·11 l'-''"J" ' l ' >. ' 1 ()tlwr W (•\ls <·11t.c·rr•rl tl1c 
C
. · . . , 0 • ,J, aJl( .serv<·<l u , '·r . . · · ircmts, Ill the army ·md on ·t 1· f. JC., as1.r-r fa1t!Jf11lly IJil 
In 1883, lwvino· ~nii ·r, I f~ .a .1011.s rir twr:111.y-fi vr: j'f>ar.s . 
was t d "" · r u rom p·tralj'sis f · gran e a superannu·1ted •l· r, . . or sr:vc:ml j"l'llrs he 
























:MINUTES OF THE OXE HUNDRED AND FIRST SESSION, 
of that year he moved to Timmonsville to await the final move 
from the Church below to the Church above. 
Brother Wells was u preacher of mo!·e than orclinn.1;y ability. 
He could haw tillvll acec•ptahly arnl protit:ihly uny appomtment m 
the S. U. Co11fcn•nc-L'. 11c was an or_t.;anizer in Clrnrch w~Jr~, hav-
incr ut TimmonsYille tlw Jh.st :LIL\ilian of thl' "\\'omaa's )llss10umy 
So~'.ictv of the South Carolina Conference .. fanna.ry ~.Jc, 18,U. Ile 
had al;o t.hl' ltmwr of 1win~ among- llll' ti• ... q 1o organiz.1.· the Dar-
lington Conn1y Snrnlay Sd~<>ul C1111wn1i•:n: n,ll(l \\:t" its Jlrst Presi-
dent. It is si!.!:nilicanl that l1i,; last oill<·1al act was an :uldre~s 
before the Qn:trtl'rly C:oui't•J'l:n1·e on Sa11rnby. 1lte tlay hefore _lns 
death in tltc intl•re,l or tht: :Sl?11day si-lwul <·a,1se; thns makmg 
true i1is O\\ Ii stali·11wnt ,;,mw _yi·:t.rs j01 rt:\·iCJus · · I l'X[ll'd to f!O 
down hatt iin!! [or t lw (']iild rvn .. , Lil,, H,1rnalnb, B-rot lll't "\Veils 
was "a ,romlman. full uf :lte IIuh 1;1i 1st ;,.nd uf faith." After 
the spt\<"i;l llH'l'tin,'-'· ill ( 'iwrlcston. (·•ou,hi·t<·d 11y l_h. ,1. S. I_nskip, 
he expni1'.n1·1·d thl' lilt•s,;in.~ of p:·ri',·t·' ]11\t'. wlndi 1luctrnw he 
prearhL•il b,itlt in :t]l(l ,111t "( ilrc: pulpit. In Iii.--: 1li:tr}: (If Fchrnnry 
6, 18tl6, lw \Hit 1·--: : • • ;\.,1 ,,;I i1u 1H:t· tla_\- ' ! , 1\1 l1lt·.,.svd 11,-: sweet re~t 
in Jesus. Tit,· 11011k in \l'i:idi I aill n::1,iin:-- a "11:tpli•r each llay IS 
a udi~·ht\"nl rnw. Th,· J.'2ilt di,q:tcr tr,·:u;..; ::hi11!l G1J1l. Is He 
e_vcrythinµ; :1 l atl"1\t·r._y,,,:: _11·--:' .\--: i i:,i_ik 1_,ac!\.ovcr u:y_past 
life I sel' µ:lrnq,,;i•--: Ill 1[1-.; li:rnd: :u11l my !:utl, in tlllll mal,.,ec- me 
know that l!l· d,wtli ail 1hi11!2., wvll. ll 1,,,., a 11·u11,lcr to many 
that I shonl1l lll' --:1•11t h:tck t'o Timrn,rn:-:,illi' fr11111 Trinity, but I 
know nuw that \\li:t.1 w:1.,. :• tri:11 tu llll' :md my f:1mily \\':t'- a bless-
ing. ,ll'sus curri·ctC'1l mv a111l kqi_t mv h_nrn l,_l,· liy it u~1til I realizccl 
in my lil'nrt c<1ll:-;l°i(1H" (·1rn1murno11 ,,·t1h lirn:. :,wl m a mom.ent 
took out of llll' all the \,·i("kl'dn1·,~ tl1:1.t \1·as in Jll(', arnl tille(l me 
with pure low w (],Hl :1wl rnan. I h:1\·v µ:rnwu ,l!,"n:atly since 
then, arnl nm\· l ,".l't' tlt1• mi:,takc·s ,rntl l'rr()r, ll[ my fornwr life, and 
wait to l.il' wt c·nli:.d1lt'lll'd m,1n· i"nlly in the kno1\lt·1kl' and love of 
God. Thi~ lillok-·:_. ('hri:-;tiall ::;l'cn·t· of a !1:q,1,y Life'.' ha-, lJrought 
me netHL·r to t lil' hll'.,Sl'I l .fr:-;u,-; i ·:tl·h ila_y. :\Iy 11\\'ll hl:art ltas tol1l me 
that I 011!!:ht t.o he t·ntirc!\ Lti1l upon tlic altar, a.ml now 1 am 
waiting t;> lll' entirely laill tlll'rv. () ! ,k:,u:--: lwlp me, 1 mu 'l'hine. 
I am ,riilin!!: to spl·:1.k for Tltei_·, to do -for Thl'l'. arnl, if need be, to 
die for Thee.,. Thl'se ([illllatiou:-; l"l:\'(•al to us the true spirit of this 
man of God. 
After le:ulin,!2· in prayl'r llming the rn1Jrning service, the dny 
before his <lL•:lt !1, Hrut her -well.--: sai1l : '' I want to give my testi-
mony: I am lh-:ul to :-;in, and alive unto Christ. I know I am His 
child, tuul if faithfnl tu the l'lll l 1 am ;mre 1 shall have 11 home in 
heaven. The prayer m1·cting l:t:-;t Tl11tr;.;1lay night ,vas the hap-
piest hour of my lik." He attendl'<l l:hurch again at night, and on 
returning home preparell fur the approa<'hiug Sabbath. Having 
retired to n•.~t al,(lnt 11 o'duc:k, he sai1l to his wife: "I cannot 
swallow," :mu spoke no more. Paralysis lHd done its work. 
"' At n1idni.~ht c:un(! the cry, 
Tu m<.:et thy l ;u,\ prepare; 
He woke and ,:ang;ht hi, C:cptai11's eye. 
Then strung in faith and lJ'raycr, 
His spirit with a bound 
Left ib encumbering clay; 
His ,ent at sunrise, on the ground, 
A <lark·,ned ruin lay." 
He had entered through the gates into the city. 
J. W. HUMBERT. 
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REV. CHARLES CARROLL 
FISHBURNE. 
"'"™""""""'""""'""""'---
REV. CHARLES CAnm,r,1, Fr:-;n11pn;-.;E wa;; horn in Barnwell 
C~mnty, 8. 0., }Inrch 4. 1840. Ile wa.~ the son of intelligent and 
p10us parents .. l_lc was nndL·r seri~us i!Jlpressions from his early 
boyhood, and JOIJll•1l the }ktho(l!,;t Church on prohation when 
but a la~l, but was not rt'<Ti n•1l i111 o 11w Ch urclt until after his 
convcrs10n under the pri'achillg of Hev. 1 I. A. C. '\\'alker in rn:m 
Soon after tbis lie atternl,·11 the C1lnfc1n1cc Sc-hool :it Coke~ 
bury, where he· m:1intai111·d tlw d1:ti":td•·r of rt <·011.si.,t<•11t workino-
Oltristi_an. ~Ie bore him.sdf \\I'll 1luri11g thL· \\·:ir, \\'lll'rt!'hc served 
as a pnvnte m the• r:wks-:. l fr w:i, a g1 ,01[ ~1,ltlicr; a!l(l, what is 
better, he was a /,::ood ~oliliiT ,if ,Jc.,n, l'l11 i;.:t. lfr ,ms lif'cnscd to 
exhort in his ni1wt\'Prt!ll y1·:1r, a!lll to pH·n("h in 1tHi;3. 
From 18G3 lo 1s-;2, at \\ Li("]\ tillll' \J(' joim·d tlw ~O\lth Carolina 
Conf,erence, he ,v:1, 1piili' l'fl"1•cti•·1· in tlll' l11('al r:rnks, an<l at differ-
c_nt t~mes S('lTctl a,:, sup1dy 1111 C'ir<·llii, <·m1,·c•nic·11t to his pl:mta,-
tion m Barn,Yell Cmint,v. l!i· di1l dl"i-,·ti\c w"rkou Ciri:nits from 
1872 to 1H8.'i. du.sin,!.!· his C'nrtltl_1: l:tli1,r~ 1,n ~,allf(•c Cirl"uit Decem-
ber, 181::iii. l fc w:1, H f:1iil1ft1l J:tl11,n•1· ill ih1• ,·i1l('rnr1l of the Lord 
He workl·d for i11u1t,·ili:tt1- r,·,uJt,. and j\ ·,•;a, l1is i.::1iisfaction t~ 
see the frni,_ts of lii, con,;1•<·r:t.1_i•d lali11rs. ik wa, 1, good preacher 
after f:hc '\\ eslcy:111 ty[ll'. 111:-: SlTmons folluwl'd our Standards of 
Do9trme, and abonmlc1l in 11H· mml,-; and illnstrations of the 
Scnptu~·es. Ile 1:rqian·d tl!em closl'ly. anll ftTl[l!L'llt!y delivered 
theJ? with grea~ liberty. llrn home life ,ms beautiful. He leaves 
a widow and e1gbt cllildrcu rich only in the legacy of his good 
name. 
S. A. WEBER. 
JAMES W. KOCER. 
REV. JA)lES W. KOGER was born in Colleton County S C 
August l,Oth, 1852, and ~ell ttt his yost as a :Missionary' oi th~ 
Cross at San Paulo, Empire of Brnz1!, .Tanunrv 28th 1886. 
He was desecrnled from a family who were amon'g the first to 
co_nnect themseh-cs ,nth the l'arly :\Iethodist~ 0f South Carolina. 
His paternal gmmlfatlwr. R<·v. ,lamt'-" Kog<·r. was one of the 
members of tl1e ~:\oul)t CnroliI'.a Confrrl'Jlc·e iii tlie Jirst part of the 
present t·L•ntury, l_Ii,, o,n1 father wac: a k){'a\ preacher in our 
Ch~~eh. _ _.B~ro_n\ :·.lnl1_lh_o(ld. ht• e.\hibite<l tho~r·. _p11re arnl lovely 
trmts of < 11,1r.tCtt:l \\ h!i'.lt ,llierwanl:,; .,o hea11!1fnllv adorned his 
noble n,1:1nhni!d .. ,~t <'ig!Jt year, of ng-c' lw rvad th(• Xew Testa-
men~ _1n:m ll'.·g1!'.mn?. to t·11tl. _At sixtl'('n hL, enndl1dcrl family 
worKllll~ lll Jn,- ,12, lc,11 L 1l mot lil'r s home. i hw-: earh· commencinrr 
tha~ active work i_n the -:\la,;ll'r\; Yiney:inl ·wliir·h l~L' ne\-er ceased 
until c,tlkll to lns n·vrnrd. His C:(lll\'l'r,;ion, which took place 
w:ten he was a mere ln.d, manifrste1l it,;clf so clertrly and fully in 
lus ch:~ractcr and general deporlnwnt, that there was no room for 
doubt m n·ga:u to tlw depth. and gr~nuineness of the work. This 
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Andrew Green. He was received into full connection in the 
Ch~uch soon after his conversion, and "·ns licensed to preach 
wlulc a student at "\Y offord College. "\Vhile at colleo·e he was a 
di!igent stwlent, i_mpro:·ing every opportunity of dcv~loping his 
mmd and prcpanng h unsclf for the work to which God had 
called him. 
He graduated in the Summer of 1878, and in December of the 
same year wa:,; admitted on trial into the South Carolina Confer-
ence. 
~n 1879-80 he was stationed at Kingstree, S. C., where he did 
fmthful ·work. I was peculiarlv impressed "·ith the self-sacrific-
ing all(l catholic spirit nf our "brother at this time. His entire 
being seemctl to he cnliste(l in the work. of tile Lord. 
January 7th, rnso. lw was marriell to .\liss Faunie S. Smith, a 
~laughter of one u~ our _1110.~t tlt·Ynkil awl 1tsc·ful lucal preachers, 
~n whom lie ob1a1llell rn evt•ry Sl'n,,· uf t.ht· 1.L•rm a "liclprneet" 
mdced. Af'tl-r ltr· lial1 ken uc·r·l'j)1l-d hr the· Bo,rnl uf }lissions for 
the_ Foreign m1rk he ,ra" app1Jillil'll 0lu tll<' C'lnrernlon Circuit 
unt1~ arran.~·c:11e11h could Ji,, m:ttll' f"r Iii" il1·J1:11·tun: for Brazil. 
Durm_g thL· ll'\\" m1Jnth~ hl· ~\ll'lll 011 1111· ('lat'l'Illl<ill Circuit he 
concc11tratr•1l :il.l his em·r.dl',; of li"d:i" ::nd l!li11il :q11111 his work. 
Brother Kug1·r ,,:as or:lail!1·il !Ji-:;(·1111 i11 J,',.'•,tl Jdld El1l1•r in 1881. 
::\farch 2fit h, 1H1'.il. ht· l1:1d1· \':iri-11111 t,, fri(·111b ,1ll(l native land 
and sailed for Brazil to vr::(:t!.:l' in ,\l is~i"n:1l'\' '-\, ,rk in that vast 
Empire. Afll·r !il' li(·1·:uu1· "·om \!i-:,;i,>nan·· lu Brazil," his field 
of labor lwing so grC'a1 l:; ('lllarp;nl. his ,1·,n:k ,ras l1rought more 
P:omincntly lwforc the· ('ln_m·h :md thl' J>lll1lic. all(l in this way 
Ins exaltell dwrac-1.lT arnl rntluen(·t· ,v1·n· brought to hear more 
extensively upon hi.~ frllu1v mm. That he was ·well <1ualificd for 
the work to which he lmcl been appoinkd liv the Church cannot 
be qne;-;t iouecl. • 
He was ewlowL·rl ,sith intellcctnal <[Wtlities of n, high order. 
Among tlH',-;c we HOti<:e his quick apprelten~ion, sound and dis-
crim~n:1ti11.~· jndgme11t, rckutiY:' llll'!llory, arnl his eapacity for 
ac_qnmng knowledge: of all k1rnl,;, arnl n~ing that knowledge 
wisely a11<1 well. Hut the lp1alftit•,; tliat per·nliarly fittc<l him for 
the great ,rnrk to ,vhid1 he ,\·as called m•n· llf' a ·spiritual nature, 
and arc \\"()rtlty of nwn· th:u1 a pa.,,-ci11g rwt icr,. Conspicuous 
among tbc,L· Wt·n· hi-; d1Tp humility a1,rl \ltt:tilt'<'tr·1l modesty, his 
sympathy arnl <lisi11fl-n"'t1·d dwrity, !tis 1tm•:av1·ring- faith and 
unqucnd1a1Jl,. zt,al. ·with .,udt vL•v:tlt'<l traits of dmracter as 
those ,n• ha,·t• ,iu-1 m,·11tinlll,d, lw w:,~ l'\·i1kntly a·· <'ltosen yessel," 
prepared of G,1d for tlw ,1·ork wlwrcl!!tlo hl' wit,; ('allt·tl. 
As soon a, ltl' arriH•(l in Brazil Ii<' liL•u:;m to Wllrk. as far as cir-
c1!n~stan<·<·s j)lTI_nitlcd, with 11\s 11,-;Hai 
0
1 nnl!y antl 1wrsever:m_cc. 
'\\ lnlc cnga_[!t•1I 111 th1, st111ly ul th1· Port11gm:-;c• lan,[!ll:tg:e, ,vlnch 
was nec_c;-;,:ll'y in ordt·r 1 hat lH· miglil lw pn:Parl'il to 1m,:1ch to the 
people m their natil'e ton[!n1•. he 1kv()tL·<l all the time he could 
spar_e from !tis .~tndil•,; tu.ilw ,vurkof lmilding upthec:anscof 
Christ :m1ong t!H· English ,-;pl':tki11g· p1·()pl1, wit Ii 11·lwm he came in 
contact. As soon a~ h1· wa,-; able tu ,;1wak tlw Portugul'se lang-ua_ge 
he began ·' lo ]Jfl':t('h arnl teac-lt .Jc~us" to nll classes of the p,~opfo, 
as. far as time arnl op port.unity permittl·ll. In tlti,; work he met 
with many oh,-;tac-les, ancl at times with bitter and determined 
opposition. The chain; of Popcn· h:wc llecn so lo1w around the 
people of Brazil, tha.t it is yery ·difficult, aml in so~e respects a 
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dangerou~ work, to attempt to establish Protestant Chri<itianity in 
that Empire. And yet our Koger, with the martyr spirit which 
characterized the tirnt ":\Iis;-;ionaries of t hl' Cro.,,;," went fearlcsslv 
on in his great an<l goorl work of prnad1ing the "g-lorious Gospel 
of t~e blessed Grnl" to_ th(' inhahitant,; of this priest-riclde11 nnd 
bemghted larnl. As ev1llc11c't' of hi-; zeal a!l(l fillt•lity in his life-
work, we notiee his nppointnwnt to tll1: nllice of Supcriutcrnlcnt 
of the Brazil }Iis-;ion. Though the ri·.,pon,-;i\iilitie~; of this position 
w:erc very great, and the work l'l'lp1in·ll nwst aril11ons, yet we find 
lum con:,,tantly <·np:a_g1)1l in dire('! pvrmn:tl cfTor! to hring souls to 
Clnist. ~le tal\~c,l to 11H· )ll'O]llt• whnt'\'d ltt• mt't them, arnl al.,;o 
the Uom1sh prw,t-;, ahont thc•ir individual salvation and oifored 
Christ 11:,; a pn• . .,t·nt a11d all-.-mflicicnt ~aviour to au' who ·would 
listC'n to his nppl'ak 
. He did not en·n pas, hy the misc-rahlP heggnrs ,Yho arc found 
m the streets and highways of that country, hut invited them to 
con~c to ,Jesus that th1•)· might Jind n·~t • to tltl'ir .snnls. Thus, 
durmg nil the }(':tr.-.; hv lin:11 :it Brazil was he in "labors a1mnd-
~nt," "in season. out 1>~ ~1•ason,'_' Idling no opportunity pass uu-
1rnprov_erl, hnt cons:•(·rairng- all Ju.-; cnergil•.s alltl talt·nts to the work 
o! leadmg men to l'l!ri,1. I [is !ifr wa-.; s,) pur(' :rnd l)l:llneles,-;, arnl 
Ins labors w<·n· ,-;o 1·:tr1il'·:t :nul ,;df-,;:ll'riti<'ill!.!:, that he won the 
rc•spect arnl eoilli<l1•rn·(• ol' ]{1Jman Catli<)lic< :t]l(l even of the 
Jcs1~it,-;, and afrvr Iii, d:·:tlh 1hnr· ,,·,·n· ma11)· 1•x1rn•.~,-;ion,-; of re_gret 
at l11s lns,-;, and 1li-d:1,:11w1h Wl'lT maclt· which i11dicatul that-his 
?haract~r :uHl work l1:1d matle_ ,·tT)' dc·c·p and favorable religious 
11upress1ons np1)n 1]ll' p1•,1plt• 1,t that land. Douhtless the "bread 
he has <•a-.;l 1tp,m illl' 1rntcrs" in that "Teat Empire "will be 
gatherc<l after mam· da vs." 
0 
In his la,-;t illnl' is hi~ sufferings m•re so great that he did not 
speak mu_cl~, h1!( :\'hL'll !ll' di(\,_it was always with a strong assur-
ance of !us 1m]ll1nt l'OI1!1tlcncc m the grcut sacriticiul death of our 
kinsman Hl'ckenwr. 
The tlisvasc whid1 c,msefl his death an<l thus deprived the 
Church of on(' of lwr mnst devoted nncl 11seful ministers was con. 
trnc:ted b_y hi~u _in the llisc-harge of his lluties as Superintcnclcnt of 
the Brazil_ ,'\h~s1_on. Trnly, he fell at hi" post, fully cquipperl for 
the work m ,vlw:h he was so ~ealously engaged, yet ready for the 
summons when 1t came for bun to exchange the toils of earth for 
the rest of heaven. 
"Servant of God, well done! 
~est from thy loved employ; 
I he battle fought, the victory won 
Enter thy Master's joy." ' 
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X. 
SESSIONS OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE, 
PLACE. DATE. PRESIDENT. SECRETARY. 
1 I Chnrleston, S. C ....... Mch. 
2 Charleston, S. C....... " 
::l Charleston, S. C....... " 
-I Ch:trleston, 8. C ....... Feb. 
5 Charleston, S. C....... " 
6 Charleston, S. C ..... .. 
7 Charleston. S. a ....... \Dec. 
Si Finch's. in fork of 
\ Snluua and Broad1 
I Rivers .................... 1Jan. 1, 17!1! Frnnris Asbury ................. Not known .............. .. 
9 1Charlcston, S. C ....... 
1 
,. 1, 17\1.~:Francis A,drnry ................. Not known ................. . 
lO'Cbarleston, S. C....... 1, li\/li! Francis Asbury ................ Not known .............. .. 
lliCharleston, S. C ....... ! " 5, 17\17,Coke and ARbury .............. Not known ................ .. 
12iCharleston, S. C ....... \ " 1, 17\18 1.Jonathan J:11·kcon ............ Not known ................ .. 
J:liClrnrlcston, ~. C ....... 
1 
1, li!l\l;}'rnnci, Asbury .................. Jesse Lee .................... . 
Hi Charleston, S. C....... 1, 180ll1Francis A,bury ................. .fes,e Lee .................. .. 
J5 1Camuen, S. r, ............ , 1, l~tll:Asbury a!l<l Whateoat.. ..... Jeremiah Norman ... .. 
1o:cam1len, S. C ............ j '' 1, 180~)<ranci, A,l!llry ................. N. Snethen ................. . 
17\Camuen, S. C ............ 1 1, 180;:\:lrraneis A,hury ................. N. t-,nethen ................ .. 
18 Augusta, Un .............. \ 2, lii01iL\,kc 11n,lA,hury .............. N. Snethen ................. . 
rn!Charleston. S. C ....... ! " 1. 181l'i 1A,bury :1111! \\'liate,,at ...... Jno.1\!eYean .............. . 
20 1Camucn,,S. C ............. 'D~.o. 30, H>tfrAsbury am! \\'h:tteuat. ..... Jns. Hill.. ................... . 21 1Sparta., ba ................ \ 2\1, l~Oli Frn11l'i, A,lrnry ................. Lewi, :\l:,ers .............. . 
22'Cbnrlestnn, S. C ....... 
1 
•· 2H.1S07,Fr:111t"i, Asbury ............... ,Lewi, Myers ............. . 
2:3° Liberty Chapel. Ga ... / 2(i, ]SIIS A,Lnry awl i\ll'Kewl ree ... ' \\' .:\!. Kenne,ly ........ .. 




A,bnry awl ;\leh'.emlree ... !W. :11. Kennedy ........ .. 
:!.'i, Columbia. S. C ......... , 2~. lSlO Asbury am! ;\l,·Ke11,lree ... 1 \V .:'IL K,mneJy ..... , ... . 
26 Ca1mlcn, S. C ............ \ " 21, 1811 'A,bury aml :IIl' Ken<lrl:e ... : IV. :\l. Kennedy ........ .. 
2iJ'Charleston, :-,, C....... 1\l, ]Sl~]Asbury :ti!(! :11<-Kl'lldree ... \W. i\1. l{enncdy ......... . 
28 Fnyettcville, N. C .... [,Jan. 14, lSH,A,lrnry ami :lll'h:t·ndrl'e ... :w. M. Kennedy ........ .. 
29!1\iilledgeville,lcla ...... )Jco. 21, 181.J. 1 A,bury arnl ~\1,-Kendree ... \A. Talley .................... . 
3o;r,harlcotun. s. c ...... ·I .. '.Z:l, 1s1:i·wrn. :lleh:1'111ln·e .............. A. Talley .................... . 
3liColumbia, S. C........ " 2\ lSlli ;\l,·Ke111ln·c :inrl (~c•on:e .... !A. Tallt•y .................... . 
321*Augusta, Ua ............ ,.T:in. 27. 11-ns;wm. MeKe11,ln•c .............. 'S. K. Hodges ............. .. 
3.3iCamuen. S. C ............ Dec. 24. lr:lS'R. R. Hobew .. ........ : ........ S. K. Hodges ............. . 
3!!Charlc,(on._S. C ....... 
1
J,:)1· :m, l.\~!J 1Ell<1eh (;L'orr:e .................... W. i\1. Ee!lncJy ........ .. 
3-'J 1Columbia,,:-s. 0......... 11, lS~lJ~n"r;\i ll1•orr:t• ................... 1W. 1\1. Kennc·uy ......... . 36:Augusta, t,n, ............ F~?· 21. lS~:l :\foKL"uilret· and <lc1,rge .... , W. ::-.1. Kennedy ........ .. 
3i·Snrnnnah, l,a........... 211, h~:l·H. lt. Roiicrts ................... ;w. M. Kennedy ......... . 
38:Charlcston. S. C....... ]!I, 1,,;24 E. 1;e11rg<! .......................... W. :11. Keu11e1]y ......... . 
3!1itWilmington, ?i'. C... ]ti, is::.-, R.R. H11lwrts .................... :w. i\1. Kennedy ......... . 
40; Milledgeville, Ga ....... Jan. 1~. ]S~li .J o,'11 ua Soule ..................... i I\'. M. Kennedy ......... . 
22, 178i Coke and Asbury .............. Not known ................ .. 
1:l, 1788 :Francis Asbury ................. Not known ................ .. 
17. 1789 Coke and Asbury .............. Not known ................ . 
15. 17\10 Francis Asbury ................. Not known ................. . 
22, 17!Jl Coke and Asbury .............. Not known ................ .. 
H, 17U2 Francis Asbury ................. Not known ................. . 






































2:!,383 lG, 789 
20,\)65 11,714 
:!.l,IJ5V 11,587 









'a.............. " 11, 18:l71.MeKe111lree, Rubert, andi 
Soule .............................. iS. K. Ifodgo, ............... 2\J,-119 16,555 
-12 Camuen, S. C ............ Feb. (\. 1S:2K ,Tnshu:1 S11ulc ..................... 1 S. K. Hodges ............... ::\5,17:-\ 18.475 
43ICharle,ton. S. C ....... Jan. :28, lS~\1;\Vm. :\lt,Kcllllree .............. ·\V. i\1. Kennedy .......... ;,::;,,08 2),:-\0() 
441tcolumbi:i, S. C........ " 27. rn:u 1
1
,ln,hna .-;oule ..................... i,lno. llowaru .............. 40,3~:'i 24,554 
45!Fayettevil\e, ?i'. C.... 2G. 1~:\l \\'. :\I. Kt•m1e1ly ................ ,S. W. Caµers .............. 2ll.018 1\1,144 
461Darlington, S.C....... '.;1i, l~::2iElij:1h ll,·tl,ling ................. W. l\L Wightman ....... :n,,;n 20 IP7 
47Lincolnton . .N. C...... ;;11, Js:,:1,.r. U. ,\utln·w ................... W. M. Wightman ........ :!4,77° 22:3:11; 
43,Chnrle,ton. S. C ....... Feb. C,, }f;;l-!:1·:rn11ry allll An,lrew .......... W. ;\l. Wightman ........ :!fd8G 22,788 
49 1Colurnbia. S. C......... 11, 1s::',\.f. U. Au,\rew .................... W. M. "Wightman...... ~:.1.71-i\J 2z,737 
50lr,harle,to11, S. C....... " 111. Js:;i; .J. 0. :\11,ln:w ................... W. l\l. Wightm:rn ....... :!tlllJ 23,643 
fill Wilmington. N. C .... Jan. 4, J.~:l,I.\I:ih-0\111 .\ld'her,:on ......... :w. :'11. Wightm:rn ........ :2:\tilfl W,166 
521Columbia, S. C......... " lU, 1s::,,
1
T11u,. ,\. ;\J.,rris ................ i\\'m. CnpPr, ................ :!4,tJ16 W,4H8 
53'Cher:cw,S.C ............. " (1, li<::\1
1
.,.U.At"lrl'w ..................... ;W.l\1.Wightman ........ :.'A,iGliz.1,822 
541
1
Charle,ton, S. C....... s. 1S411 Tho,. A. l\lorri, ................ 1w. ;\1. \\'id1tm:rn ........ :!.li,%1 2i,6:l0 
55 Camuen. S.C ........... Feb. 10. 1.~.111.r.O. An,lrm,· ..................... 1J. IL Wheeler ............. 2.G,\!45 30,481 
56:Charlotte, N. C ......... ,Jan. '.2(i, 1s1::
1 
ll. \\'augh .......................... i,J. H. Wheeler ............. :!.7,475 B0,860 
571 Coke~bury. S. C ........ Feb. 8, 1st:; .T. 0. An,lrew ..................... \.J. JI. Wheelc1· ............ :l0,:'40 33,3i5 
58 Georgetown, S. C...... " 7, 18.J.J I' ,Toshua f;oule ..................... :,T. H. Wheeler...... ...... 01.568 37,952 
59 Columbia, S. C ......... Dec. 2.i, lf;H 1,To,hun f<oule ..................... 1,J. ll. Wheel.er_. ............ 32,006 39,495 60 Fayetteville, N. C.... " 10, 184G1J. U. Anurcw ..................... 1P. A. M. W1llt:11ns ...... 33,387 41,074 
*Removed from Louisville, Ga. tRcmoveu from Fayetteville, N. C. iGcorgia Conference set off. 
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Cl) PLACK. DATE. PRESIDENT. SECRETARY. 
... l:tl C lXI 
.c =::ii .::i; i::r.i ~r,: a 8::;i ::, ~ 
z 
fil ',Chnrleston, S. C .... 
1
Jan. 13, 18-!71\Vm. Capers ....................... IP. A. M. Willinms ....... 182,699!1. 40,U75 
(l2 Wilmington, N. C ..... ,Jan. 12, 1848 .. J. 0. Andrew ..................... 'IP. A. M. WpJ\ams ....... :3.}~::(l -10,!188 
63ISpartanburg, S. C ..... Deo. 20, 18-!8\Wm. Capers ...................... P.A. M. W1llrnms ....... : ,,.) .. 1~m
1 
41,888 
04 Camden, S. C............ " 19, 1849.J. 0. Andrew .................... P.A. M. Willi:uns ...... :34,477,\ 41,617 
/i5: Waueshuro, N C...... " 18, 18fi01 R. Pa inc ........................... 1 P. A. M. Williams ...... :ll, J.1:1 :i7,840 
Glil' Georgetown, S. C..... " 10, 18~~ 1•J. 0. Andrew ..................... \ P.A. M. Wpl\:•rn~ ...... :'!•li~\J,
1 
37,f~l 
ti7 Sumter, S. C ............ 1,J:m. 5, 18,J.'l Wm. Capcrs ....................... 1 P.A. M. Wdl1.1m, ....... 1.l.U.i4 40,,1.:>li 68\'Newbcrry, S. C ........ :Nov. z:1, 185:-\,R. P:1ine ........................... 1P. A. M. William, ..... :::l.'2J:-1, 42,280 
Q9 Colu.mbia;, S. C ......... [ :: 15, 18:'i4IG. F. Peirce .... , .................. 'P. A. l\I. Williams ..... :ll.li21\ 45,261 
101Manon, S. C ............ , 28, 18551,Jno. Early ......................... ,P. A. M. William, ...... :l4,\1::s -18.688 
71 Yorkvillof-l.C ........... : " lq,l8:ifi!,T.O.Antlre1L ................... iP.A. ;\1 Williams ...... :r,.277 4:l,356 
7i, Charlotte, :N". C ........ 1 " 25 18:i7 1 R. Paine ............................ ; P.A. M. Williams ...... ::,-,,,;;:i -15,l!JO 
73;Clrnrle~ton, S. C ........ 'Deo. 1. · 18:'i.~ J. O. An,lrew ..................... 'F. A. l\fond ................ :li.lJD;i 46.740 
H/Greenvi_llc,,S. C ........ Nov. 30 18"J\l ,Jno. E:1rly ........................ 1 I<'. A. Moo1l.. ................ :lS.2:14 48.583 
1;:, Columlm. :-;. C .......... Dcc. 1:-1: l81i11 R. Paine ............................ 1F. A. Mood .................. :1!1.!l;\5 49,7i4-
7(i;Chester. S. C ............ I " 12 18til J. 0. An,lrew ..................... 'F. A. i\food .................. :,K,018 48,759 
•- Sp t 1 b r " C I 11', 181,·'! ,Tno. F,·1rly ......................... F. A. ;\1oou .................. :ii,li!-16 45,767 II a.r a l 11 g. ,a. . .... I -
,~18umter. S. C............ " 10, 18(i:l ll. F. Peirce ..................... [ F, A. l\10011... ............... :m.:lO-l 42,466 
7U\Newberry. S. C ......... 1Nov. Hi, 18114'1<¾. F. Peirce ...................... F. A. MD()(!.. ................ -ltJ.\120 47,461 
so,Charlotte. ,'IJ'. C ......... 1 " l, lHfiC, (}. F. Peirce ....................... F. A. 1\1001!... .............. ' -!IJ,:i!I:{ 2G,283 
RllMarion, S. C ............. /Deo. 2:i, 18111i Wm. l\l. \Vightm:rn ........... !F. A. i\10011... ............... -lll.~4!1 HlJ90 
8211\lorganton. N. C ...... i " 11, l81i7.D. S. Doggett ..................... F. A. l\10011... ............... ;lK,0:!il 8,2i6 
83 Abbeville, S. C ......... ' " 1(), 180~ W. l\L \Vightmrin .............. F. M Kennedy ........... -!IJ.:J,7 4,:l56 
84,*0hernw, S. 0........... '' 15 18/i:1 II. II. K:tvanaugh .............. F. M. Ke1111e1ly ............ 4:!.!121i\ 2.-117 
s.'ilCharle~t•m, S. C........ 7,' 1870 G. F. Peirce ...................... F. M. Kennc,ly ........... :,~.:l,1 1,536 
8ii1Spartanburg, S. C..... l:-\, 18il R. Paine ............................ F. M. Kennc<ly ............ 1 :i-1,.~72, 1.:-134 
Ri Antlorson, S. C......... '' 12 187:.! ll. Paine ................. , .......... \V. C. Powor ............... :rn,10:) 600 
88
1
Sumter, S. U............ '' 10: 1H7:) II. N. i\lcTyeirc ................. 1,v. C. Power ................ 8ti.:i)O 6-18 
SDiGreenville, S. C........ lG, Hli4 E. M. Marvin ..................... 11w. C. Powor ................ 13\l.1!88 424 fl()',Oran~eburg, S. C...... ' 1 15, 187[) J.C. l{ecncr ... , ................. \V. C. Powcr ................ 1 4U,~2fJ 435 
!11/Chester. S. C............ 13, l8ili 11.11. Kavanaugh .............. :W. C. Power ................ 41,886 384 
(1~,Columbia, S. C ........ 12, 1877' D.S. l>oi.:g-ett... ................. iW. C. Power ................ ' .i:;,;m 3tl0 
!n Newberry. S. C ......... 0 lt l8iK \V.1'1. \Yig:httnarL ............. i\\'. C.Powor ................ 4-!,-t-:~4 224 
U4 Charlcstont S. C........ '' 17.18iH[,V. l\1. ,Vight1uan .............. 1,v. C. Puwor .. , ............. 4·1.~IU-t 
fl':i Marion, S. C............ 15 li;80 A. M. Shiflp .... , .................. iW. C. Power ................ 41>,Gl8 
!IG Union, S. C...... ......... '' 14: 18~1 I ,~r. F. Pciree ................... , ... i' \V. C. Power ................ 47.\\SH 
!Ii Greenville, S. C........ " J;l, ]8~~•1I. N. Ml''l'yeire ................ 1 \V. C. Power ................ -l\l,~80 
(18[Smnter, s. c.... ........ 12, 188:l'A. w. Wil,tJn ......... , .......... lw. u. Power ................ 50,8:n 
HH
1
Charle~ton. S 0........ 11 17 18~H 1 II. N. ~ic'l'ycire ...... , .......... \V. C.Powcr ................ 5~.62t 
JOO[Columbia, S. C......... 9.' 1885 1J. C. Keener ..................... iW. C. Power ................ 5-1.titil 
1U1'0rangeburg-. S. C...... lfi. 1886:J. C. Granb:ry ................. 1 W. C. Power ................ ! 62.142 
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114 :MINUTES OF THE· ONE HUNDRED AND FIRST SESSION, 
XI. 
CONFERENCE. REGISTER AND DIRECTORY FOR 1887 .. 
Abbreviations: E, Elder; D, Deacon; Sy., Supernumerary; Sd., Superannuated, 
NAMES. 
Ariail, W. H ............... Dec. 1874 .. . 
Ariail, J. W ............... Dec. 1875 ... 
Atta.wny, John ......... Nov. 186-L. 
Auld, Fred .................. Dec. 1858 .. . 












Bn ker, W. 13 .............. Dec. 1876... ...... 
4 Banks, M. L ............... Dec. 1847 .. . 
Barber, R. W .............. Dec. 1872... 1 
Beard, J. E. ................ Dec. 1881... 
Bensley .• T. S ............... Dec. 1870 .. . 
Benty, L. F .................. Dec. 1873 .. . 
Bethea, S. J ............... Dec. 18H3 ... 
















Bethen, H. C... Dec, 188.'L. ................. . 
Betts, W. ,\ ................. Dec. 1881... 2 
Bissell, ,T. C ................. Dec. 18i:L. ... 
4 
... 
Boyd, ,J. :.\farion ......... Dec. 1869 .. . 
Boyd, Geo. :.\1.. ............ Dec. 1870 .. . 
Boyd, D. P ..... ...... ..... Dec. 1882 ... 
Brabham, M. :.\1.. ........ Dec. 1882 ... 







4 BBrown, JD. IL ............. Dec. 1!:l8~... 









Browne, S. 11... ........... Dec. 1845... 1 rn Browne, JI. IL ........... Dec. 18iti... ...... ...... 8 
Byars, D. D ................ , Dec. l8•W ......... I... . 18 
Campbell, J. H ............ :Xov. 18:1\l ......... 
1 
11 12 
Citpers, W. T ............... 'Dec. 1844.. ....... 1 28 2 Carlisle, J. :\1.. ............ Dec. 1844... 4 i JU 1ti 
Cnrlisle, ,T. E .............. :Dec. 18i:l... ·····I 13 ..... . 
Carson, \\' ................... i,Tan. 18~~ .... ··.·.3·.·.·.1·.·.·.4·.·.·. 30 Cauthen, A. ,J .............. iJan. JS-19... 2:1 
Chandler, J.C ........... 'Dee. lSSJ... 5 
Chreitzlier:;. i\. :\1. ..... : .Jan. 18:l\l... 19 9 18 
ChreitzbPrg-, II. F ........ ])cc. ls,:,... 12 1 
Clarke, W. A ............... , Dec. 1H5U... 26 
Clarkson, N. 13 ............ i Dec. 1880... 6 
Clifton, .T. A .............. : Dec. l8ti!I... 4 1:l 
Clyde, Tho~ .• T.. .......... :Nov. l85fl ... j ...... 3 24 
Connelly. :.\1. A ............ :Xov. 18:iL ............ 18 
Counts, ,J. C ................ , llcu. ls, .1... ...... ...... 11 
Dngnall, l{. lL ........... :Nov. 18;)7... 2:l 
Daniel, ,J. W .............. I ])cc. 18i9 .. . 
Daniel, W. \\' .............. , lJec. 181!'.L. 















............ I 12 ...... Reidville. 
...... ...... ...... 11 ...... Hoodtown. 
20 ...... Sellwood. 
28 ...... Greenwood. 
·· ... 8 40 ...... Spartanburg. 
. .. 2 ...... Rome. 
.. i 2 39 ...... Bucksville. 
7 ...... 14 Sy. Campobella. 
5 ...... Darlington. 
rn ...... Sumter. 
2 12 ...... Charlrston. 
3 ...... Abbeville. 
3 ...... Salters. 
5 ...... Belton. 
13 ...... Mullins. 
17 ...... Charleston. 
16 ...... Clio. 
4 ...... Clinton. 
4 Newberry. 
2 ::::::I:::::: 
1 :::::: ::::::1. :::::· 
~ .. ?. ::::::1 :::::: 




4 ...... Pacolet. 




10 ...... Charleston. 
3 1 .......... .. 
...... 12 ...... 1 .... .. 
...... n ... ~ .. I:::::: 
]~ .. ?. ::::::!:::::: 
2 
5 
' ..... ,!••···· 
4 1 
38 Sd.lLiberty. 
2i ...... l~:ecnv,ille. 
42 ...... jh1bson s. 
42 ...... !Laurens. 
13 ...... 
1





41:\ ...... 1St. Matthew's. 1:1 ...... , Chester. 
3G ...... /Tumbling Shoals. 
Ji ...... Spartanburg. 
ti ...... !'Lake City. 
1 13 .
r2' ...... I 01' ra nkglel~ l,11rg. 
, ..... ,OC I • 
1 ...... j :,f ...... Goodgion',. 





. ..... Bennettsville. 
...... :1 ...... Yorkville. 
15 ...... Little Rock. 
Dantzler, D. Z ............ •lJec. lS,,i ... 






9 9 ......... -i" 11 ...... Tiller's Ferry. 
:{5 ...... Columbia. 
Dargan. M ................. , Dec. lHSL. 
Davis, J. 0 .................. Dee. l8i2 .. . 
Dickson. ,J. Walter. .... I llcc. 18i2 ... 
Duffie, R. L ................. '. lJec. 18ilG .. . 
Duncan, W. l\L .......... ! lJec. 188-L. 
Elkins, ,J. W ............... i Dec. 1SS:L. 
Elwell, S. P. II ............ !Dec. 18!li ... 
Ferguson, M. M .......... 11Jec. 187-1... 
Franks. R P ............... 1Dcc. 1StL 
Fridy, J. l\L .............. [Dec. 1879 ... 
Frie:son, J. D ............. j Dec. 18~2 ... 
Gatlin, G. W ............... Dec, 1810 ... 
2 2 ...... Ornngeburg. 
10 2 2 14 ...... Ea~ley. 
4 6 4 H ...... Townville. 




1 .............. .. 2 ...... Aihn. 
1 4 ...... Williston. 
18 19 ...... Bishopville. 
.. .... , 12 ...... Salley's. 
...... 1· 43 Edgefield. 
...... ...... 7 ...... Santuc. 
...... 4 ...... I :Fork Shoals. 
...... 16 ...... 1Cnmden, 
4 8 .... .. 
12 12 ' 151 .... .. 
...... 1 I 6 .......... .. 
...... ...... 1 4 ......... .. 
...... ...... 16 ..... . 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
CONFERENCE REGISTER AND DIRECTORY FOR 1887.-Continned. 
Cl 
ri, ri, .... ..c::.,; .:: = ..., 0, .2 .,,= ... .., 
Cl Cl 
., d ..... A ..., Cl~ w 
NAMES. ---= = =o = ~o 0 0 00 00 ... ... ... 
d d cl 
C, Cl 0, 
~ >< >< 
Gilbert, A. A ............... j Dec. 1880 ... , .......... .. 
Gleaton, W. C ............. Dec. 18KL ............ . 
Greer, B. M ........... ...... i lJcc. mi:L. .......... .. 
Greer, J. E .................. Dec. 188:l... 















Hamer, L. M ............... llec. 185:L. 1 21 
Harden, W. l\1.. .......... Dec. 1880 .. . 
Harmon, G. T .............. Dec. 1,%\1 .. . 
Herbert, Thos. G ......... Dec. 11-i"i-~ ... 
Hodges, E. Toland ...... lJec. J.~ti!I .. . 
Humbert, J. W ............ ?-.ov. 1,%\J .. . 





Jackson, A. W ............ llec. rn,.L.. 1 
Jackson, l'. B .............. llec. 1S82... a 
Johnson, L.A ............. Vee. 1-~li... .. ... Ii 
Jones, H. (L......... ... .. l>ec. h1,:l... ...... 1 
Jones, S ....................... ·.J:111. ]S:',~ ... , ..... . 
Jones, S. IL ............... :Xov. lK:1L. 8 2 
Jones, W. \\' ............... lkc. }.'qH ........ . 
Jones, R. 11 ................. Dec. IS'ili.. ...... 2 
Kilgo, J. T .................. D,!c. H,,-,o ... 
Kilgo, ,John C ............. Dec. ]8.~:!... 
Kirklnnd, W. D .......... llec. JSill... 3 9 
Kirton, W. IL ........... Dec. 18i:L. .... .. 
Kistler, Paul F ........... ,Jan. H-,.Hi ... 
1 
.... .. 
Lander, Samuel. ......... Nov. 181iL. ...... 3 
Lawton, W. JI ............. Dec. 1:•r,z ... 
1
...... 1 
Leard, Samuel... ......... ' ~'cb. 1,;J5... 5 \l 
Lester, A. IL. ............. Dec. lK,il ... , ...... 18 
Little, L. l\L ............... Jan. 1s.[11 ... 1
1 
........... . 
Little, J. ll... ............... Uec. 11-iti:L.. ...... 7 



























14 Mann, C. D .................. l>ec. 18,:~ ... 
Martin, William ......... Feb. lr::2~ ... 
Martin, W. Smith ....... Dec. 1,~'i,'i ... 
Mitttison, J. S...... ])e,: lK~L. 
McCain, J. Kelly ........ Dec. 1871... 
..?. ]~ I ~ 
...... 2 
...... ...... 15 
McKibbcn, i\L A ......... Feb. 1s:J1\ ... 
McRoy, ,J. W ............... ~ov. 1.~Ci!I ... 
*Mc Leo,!, S .. J.. ......... 1 l>e,i. IS~L. 
Meadors, W. P ........... 1'ec. 18,ti .. . 









\j Meynardic, E. J ......... 
1 
!Jec. }SIS... 8 
Mood, II. ;\l ................ Dec. 1,:l~... 8 
l\iood, J. A ................. ,:,T:in. HH, ... 7 




Morris, Tho,. E. .......... , I.lee. Hi81J... 2 4 
16 Munnerlyn, '1'. W ........ Xov. 1!1,-1\J ... 
Murray, .r. \V ............. Nov. 1,~.'s'i ... 
.Murray, P. A .............. Xov. 18,H .. . 
Neeley, J. W ............... :"iov. 1880 ... 
Nettles, A .................. ;Feb. IH:,~ .. . 









Oliver, R. C .................. Dec. 1SGL. 6 
Pate, ,T. Tho, ............... ' Dee. 1Sii ... 3 6 
Patterson, W. C .......... ; Fch. 18:lG ............... 18 
Pegues, W. L .............. ,Jan. 18:l\J ............... 31 
Phillipjs T. P .............. ·nec. 18iL ............. 12 
*Pike, . i\L ....... , ...... : Dec. 1882... 4 
Platt, J. B .................. iNov. 1Kc~... 21 
Pooser, M. JI ............... i Dec. 18i:L 13 
Pooser, G. 11 .............. , Dec. 18i'.!... ...... ...... Ii 
Porter, J. A ................. ,iFeb. 18±1... 1 19 2,'-l 
Porter, J. S ................. Dec. 18,9... ...... ...... 9 
Power. W. C ............... Nov. 1857... 5 10 8 
Price, E. G ................. Dec. 18i6.. 1 8 



















~ ·- ... rFJ = Cl :, 
1~25 8 = 
[~..:1 :, .:: .:: f: lo ... 
lo 0, Cl C. C. 
I :, :, 1,.:1 w w 
5 "•{ 2 
2 
8 ... f 6 
l 
1 5 2 
8 10 
1 
······ .... .. 
1 ........... . 
17 
8 3 ...... 
13 ... ,i" 3 ...... 
9 1 ... { ... ii" 
3 ................. . 










3 ...... 4 4 
20 :1 10 
1 2 
...... 1 ,'i 
1 10 ... . 8 
2 ............ ·3( 
7 6 4 ..... . 
...i' ...... 










6 ...... Reedy River. 
2 ...... New Zion. 
.'l ...... Centre Hill. 
3 ...... Tradeville. 
4 ...... Kingstree. 
33 Sd. Bennettsville . 
6 ...... Bayboro. 
17 ...... ltiehburg. 
28 ...... Spartanburg. 
17 ...... Lydia. 
2i ...... Lyons. 
35 Sd. Williamston. 
12 ...... Timmonsville. 
4 ...... Abbeville. 
39 ...... Yorkville. 
3:J S<l. Kingstree. 
48 Sd. Switt Creek. 
:12 ...... Columbia. 
37 ...... Honey Hill. 
10 ...... Allendale. 
Sli ...... Sumter. 
4 1 ...... Rock Hill. 
16 i ...... Columbia. 
1:l ...... Dantzler. 
3\J ...... Blackville. 
22 ...... W illiarnston. 
33 ...... 1 Ornngeburg. 
51 Stl. i\lanning. 
::\5 ...... Georgetown. 
4G Columbia. 
23 Sy. Rcetly Creek. 
18 ...... Bonneau's. 
14 ..... Denny's X Roads. 
58 ...... Columbia. 
11 ..... Lowmville. 
2 ..... Lynchburg. 
15 ...... Pendleton. 
50 SJ.. Barnwell. 
27 ...... Fort Mill. 
2 ...... Cross Keys . 
10 ..... Ninety-Six. 







3\l ...... Early Branch. 
3G ...... I.Mechanicsvillo •. 
6 ...... Columbia. 
27 ...... 1 llang-ing Rock. 
:H ..... 1L:imar. 
8 ...... 'Camden . 
6 ...... !Blythewood. 
52 Sd.' ~anning, 
12 ..... .'Seneca. 
1:1 St!. Pacolet. 
25 Sy. 'Spartanburg. 
\l ...... 'Florence. 
51 Sd.: Cureton'! Store. 
48 ...... ; \.onwa~. 
12 ...... Krnanl s. 
4 ...... Summerville. 
21 ...... 'Ridgeville. 
1:1 ...... : Phoonix. 
14 ...... 'Columbia. 
46 .... ..!Johnston's. 
9 ...... i Foreston. 
!;\J ..... I :Florence. 
1U ...... Rock Hill. 
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C) C C C p.. ;,.. >s "" 
:,.. H w. r:n. :,.. ·---- •__:__:__:....~:....:....------·---·-· ~ --
Pritchnrd. C. H ........... Feb. 1841... 9 28 6 l I .................. f 46 
Raysor. Thos .. , ............ Dec. 1~50... lU ... ,.. 2
2
4 ···2··· .·.·· .. ·.·.· ·.·.·.·.·.· . ·.·· .. ·· .. ·,' 368· Riehnrdson, W, R ...... Dec. 18i8... ...... 6 
Rogers, W. A .............. Dec. 18i2... ...... 3 11 ..... , .................. I 14 
Rowell, C. D ............. ,. Dec. ]Si::l ............. ,. 135 ·.·.·.·.·.·. ·.·.·.·.·.·. ·.·.·.·.· .. ·.· .. ··.· .. ·ii 15:{ 
Rushton, J. E ............. 1 Dee. 18Sl... .......... ,, 
Seale, D. W ................. /Feb. JS:l5 ............. ,. 015 ;J .•.••• •••••• 4 I 51 
Shipp,A. J',J .............. ,. ,Jan. 1S41 ... , 2 6 ........... 36 ...... 1145 
8huford,,T. L .............. 1Dec. lSH .............. 2i 15 .................. 42 
Sifly,J.L ................... /Dee. lKllU ........ 
1 
....... 26 ........................ 26 
Simmons, D. J ............ 1 Feb. 1841... 3 19 20 2 ...... ...... 2 I 46 
Swart, lL D ..... ,. .......... !Feb. 1870... 1 12 2 ...... ...... 1 ...... 16 
Smith, W .................... 
1
.Jan. JS:,:L. 1 23 2 ...... 22 ...... 4 54 
Smith, J . .F ................... ,Jan. ]H42... 18 2 21 3 ...... 44 
Smith, A. Coke ........... 1Dec. 1Hi2... H ll ...... ...... ...... 14 
Smith, C. IL. .............. !Dec. 1882... ...... 3 1 ...... ...... 4 
Stafford, A. ,J... ........... iDee. 1863 ......... 16 4 3 ...... 23 
Stokes, A. ,T.. .............. 
1
1Nov. l8ii9 .. , 4 12 10 1 ...... 2i 
Stokes. J. Lcmacks ..... Dec. 18iL. ...... 7 5 ...... ...... 12 
Stoll, J. C .................... Dec. 1858... 4 ...... 23 1 ...... ..... ...... 28 
Tarboux, J. W ............ !Dcc. 18ii... . .... ....... 5 4 ..... ...... ..... !J 
Thomas, W •........ ·········I Dec. 18(18.,. ····· 112 6 ...... ...... ...... ...... 18 
Tiller, Dove ................ 
1
Uec. 1871... ...... 3 12 ........................ lf> 
'l'rnywiek, J. B ............ 
1
Nov. 1SG5 ............... 21 ........................ 21 
Vnu;::han, S. ,J.. .......... ,Dec. lHiL ...... ; ...... lU 2 .................. 12 ,v addell, G. 11. ........ u \ Dec. 1S84 ............. ,. 1 1 ..... ...... ...... '' 
Walker, G. W ............. 1Uec. 18i:L ...... 9 2 2 ............ 1:1 
Walker, A. C ............. I Dec. 18i5 ..... , .. , 2 9 ...... ...... ...... ...... 11 
Walker, A. W ............. 
1
Nov. 18:ii... .. ... 7 20 1 ...... 1 ...... 2lJ 
Wann:i maker, T. E ..... llce. lSliS... 4 5 9 ...... , ...... ...... 18 
Watson, ,J.E. .............. ' !Jee. Js;;;l.,. ...... 1 2 19 1 1 ...... 2:{ 
Watson,({. P ............... 1 Dee. 1.s~:1 ......... 1...... !3 ::I 
Weber. S. A .............. llee. J.,1iL ...... 9 5 :::.::: ·10· :::::: :::::: 24 
Wells, R. N ................ Dl·L·. 1Si0... ...... 11 5 16 
Whitaker, W. II ....... l>ee. ]Sil... 12 ······ ... s" :::::: :::::: 15 
Whitaker, H. IL ........ Dl'l'. J.,~:l... 3 .......... ,. ...... ...... 3 
•j\Viggin,, U. E ........... ' !Jee. ]S~4... 2 ...... .. ... ...... ...... 2 
Wightman, W. :- ........ \Jee. Hi:l... 5 8 ........................ 13 
William,. W. \\' ..... , ... llec. lSiL l 11 ........................ 12 
Willrnn, .T. 0 ............... ]lee. ],;;:{... U ....................... J:{ 
Wil,on, ,J. H ............. , !Jee. ]Si\... ..... 15 ........................ J.5 
Wolliu!!. ,J. W ............ IDee. 1:-liL ...... 7 5 12 
Wood, .r. A ................. i Dec. lk,,11... ...... 1 11 ... ii" :::::: "i( :::::: 1 2!i 
Wood, Landy ............. 
1
1
):lov. ]K,'.L. ..... 9 2i ···1··· .·.·.·.·.··. ·.·.·.·.·.· .·.·.·.·.•.·,, ~~ 
Workman, J. J ........... Dec. }Kh().,. ....•. 2 U ""' 
Wroton. W. II ............. Dec. 1RiH... ...... 7 ....•........•.......... 1 7 
Yongue, J.C ............... Dec. 188L .... ,. 2 ........................ : 2 
Zimmerman .. T. II ....... T:in. 1838... 41 4 1 ...... 3 · 4\1 



















...... Newberry . 
...... Bennettsville. 







.... Centenary . 
....... Augusta, Ha. 













Chestcrfi!!l•l C. IL 







...... h:dluey City. 
...... :l'iraei<~aha, I,. A, 





...... Folk's 8tore. 
Sd. Jonesville. 
II 
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PREACHERS ON TRIAL • 
FIRST YEAR, 
NAME. PosTOFFICE. 
A. W. Attaway ..••.••... , •... Newberry. 
M. L. Carlisle ..................... Clifton. 
C. W. Creighton ..•••.••..•..•. Columbia. 
NAME. PosTOFFICE. 
M. W. Hook .........•...•... Effingham. 
J. P. Kirton ..• ~ .........•...... Bayboro. 
J. A. Rice .........••....... Bennettsville . 
SECOND YEAR, 
J. F. Anderson ..••..••••••..... Walhalla. 
A. W. Attaway ............ Shallow Ford. 
A. F. Berry ..••...•..•.•......... Marlow. 
L. S. Bellinger ....................... Pou. 
D. A. Calhoun .................... Salters. 
W. I: Herbert .............. , ..... Cheraw. 
T, C. Ligon ..... , .............. Piedmont. 
E. B. Loyless .....•....••.... Walterboro. 
M. H. Major ..................... Snmpit. 
John Owen ................... Lancaster. 
T. C. O'Dell .........••...... Page's Mill. 
J. M. Steadman .............•. Parksville. 
E. 0. Watson ..•.•..•..•....• Wedgefield. 
LAY MEMBERS, 1886. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT, 
Dr. A. E. Williams. 
Dr. W. M. Shuler . 
J. J. Murruy. 
V. C. Dihhle. 
OUANHl~HURG DlS'l'RJ:CT, 
N. :F. Kirkland. 
0. B. Hiley. 
W. L. (Har.1!. 
L. T. hlar. 
COLUMHIA DIHTRICT, 
,J. C. Stanley. 
A. H. Watson. 
E. S. AIJney. 
W. L, Pou. 
coKmnnmY DISTRICT, 
T. A. Graham, 
H. F. l◄'ullcr. 
R. W. Major. 
J. M. Rushton. 
GU:EJ,;NVILLE DISTRICT, 
M. L. Sitton, 
W. L. Waite. 
D. A. Smith. 
J. W. Quillian, 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT, 
C. L. Fike. 




.J. L. Glenn. 
W. G. Austin. 
,J.E. Leech . 
R. E. Allison. 
SUMTER DISTRICT, 
R. 0. Purdy. 
R. S. Beckham. 
M. E. McDonald. 
W. P. Smith. 
FLOUENCE DISTRICT. 
J.B. C. Wright. 
J. F. Carraway. 
I. M. Koger. 
G, Hoffmeyer. 
MARION DISTRICT, 
F, F. Covington. 
· S. S. Dusenbury. 
H. H. Newton. 
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XII. 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE BROTHERHOOD. 
Its Spirit is Purely Benevolent, its Object Being to Aid the Families of 
Deceased Preachers Within Thirty Days After Death, Officers, See 
Conference Boards, Etc, 
CO~STJTUTION AND IlY-LA -WS. 
!.-CONSTITUTION. 
ARTICLE I. This As~ociation shull be called Tim SocTrr CAROLINA ANNUAL 
CONFERENCE B1wnumnoon. 
ART. II. The Oltic<'rs of this Association shnll he n President, a Vice-President 
and a 8ecrdarv and Tn:a~nrl'r, who ~hall bol(l their uftiees until their successors 
shall be elected, and who together ;;hall constitute a Board of Trustees, for the 
investment and appliC"atiou of all fund.-; that may r·rimc into their hands. 
The oflkes of ~l·cr!'tary and Tn,a.surer ,-;Jiall lie bcl,l by one JH'rnon. 
ART. Ill. An annual mcding- of llll' Bruthcrhoo<l shall lw lwl<l during theses-
sion of the Confrn,rHT, at "uch tilll(: an1l 11l1tCl' a~ may lw 1lt,,-;ignate<l 1Jy the Presi-
dent, at ·which met·ting tlll' ,itlic('rs 1>f the A,,0C'iati1,n ~hall he elt:cteu. 
AR'I'. IV. Bendi<'iary llll'!ltlwr,:hip in tltl· Brothnh11ud ..;hall lie r0stricted to the 
traveling preac·h1T., of tl1v :-:'11utli C:,rrilin:t s\m11wl Confrn,nce of the }Iethodist 
Episcopal Church, ~uutl1, \\ho shall pay an initiation or e11trance fee of.fijly cents. 
Any person may hl'1 '11lll1' a 11011-l wnl'lkinry m1·mhL·r y; it Ii< 1nt paying nn initiation fee. 
ART. V. On tlw tl<:ath or a lwnc,!ii'i:1ry, cad1 ,mvivin_g heneli<'iary member shall 
be assessed thre1: dollars. nnd vm·h rn111-lit,111'1iciar_v orn,, to he paid into the Trea-
sury within thirty il::y, from dak <,f tlie witi<·v or as.,e.,.-;ment. 
After dt:ducting the c\pen~v of collecting allll ili..;lmr.-;ing the mortuary benefit, 
the remainder :,hall lJc paid to thl' per,,r,11, ir pvr.,ons 1ksignate<l in the certificate of 
mem1Jer.~hip. In case lhe 1\iccea,e<l rn1·mlJl'r dill not dirc-<.:t how his mortuary 
benefit slwul<l lie appli1,d, it -;hall lie paid 111 hi, ,Yiilm\· : lJ\lt if there lie no widow 
then it ;;hall lie di vii\c(l cq ually :unong his minor chilL1rrn and any adult child 
needing aid. But if th1·re be rn1n1: of thc,-;c, thl'n it shall revert to the Brother-
hood, to lie inn:;;tcd as .\.rtiC'k Y 1 tlil'l'th. 
A1n. VI. Any funds ('owing in to tlie Brotlterhootl in any way (mortuary 
assessment,; alway,; excl'pkd) ,shall l1e inH·~ted by the Trustees, and the interest 
solely usl'<l as a :mpplL·mentary furn! to increasl' the mortuary benefit. 
ART. VII. A henl'liciary mc·rnber who shall fail to pay any assessment, due as 
aforesaid, within thirty days from date of notice, shall forfeit his membership in 
the Brotherho()(l, hut may be reinstated in a vute at the next annual meeting, on 
the payment of his arn:arages. 
II.-BY-LAWS. 
1. The President shall sign r11l certificates, checks and orders, and perform the 
duties u,mnlly re<p1ire<l uf a presi<ling oillcer ; and in the absence of the President 
his dutil·s r-ihall 1Je pl·rforrned by the Vice-PrPsitlent. 
2. The St'.cn,tary shall keep n rccor<l of the proceedings of the Board of Trus-
tees and of thl' Brotherhood, and perform the duties usually required of a Secre-
tary. m, ~hall, upon tlu, notifi<'atiou of the <lrnth of a hencfieiary member, com-
municate thP fn<'I to tlu: snn-i\·i11g members, notifying them to forward the 
mortuarv fet' lo the Tn,asi;n-r. 
3. The Tl'i'aSllnT shall rl'ceive and care for all funds coming to the Brother-
hood, an<1 ,sh:1ll disliur.,r· all{] inHst the same, as directed l>v the Constitution and 
By-Laws. The t·.,p1'n~es of noti1ic:ation, on the part of the Secretary or Treasurer, 
and the printing-, etc., to be rdaint:d out of amount collectctl on an assessment, as 
may 1Je ne<·cs,ary. 
4. ·when anv lwndician- mcmlier of this Brotherhood shall cease to be a member 
of the South Carolina Animal Conference, hi:,; beneficiary membership shall cease. 
5. No cnt ificate of membnship in the Brotherhood shall be assigned, trans-
ferred, or in any way pledged us security for debt. 
6. No one shall be admitted to beneficiary membership except during the session 
of the Annual Conference. 
• 
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XIII. 
MINUTES OF LEGAL CONFERENCE. 
ORANGEBURG, S. C;, December 16, 1886. 
The South Carolina Annual Conference :M. E. Church, South, convened this 
day at half-past three o'clock P. :M., Vice-President A. ~I. Chreitz1Jerg in the 
chair. 
The Report of the Board of Managers \Yas read and r1doptcd. The appropri-
ations were amended. and confirmed, and werl' then distrilmtcd in open Confer-
ence. The income of tlie year was 81,0Hl.fj0_ Of this 812:i was npplie<l to 
Domestic Missions, $120 to Foreign .i\li~simrn, and the remainder to the various 
claimants. 
The Trea-,urer's Report was real! an<l fl'C'<'ive,l as information. 
John W. Net'!y, lknjamin ,\I. Grier, Jame::; E. Urier, D. Pl'ttns Boyd, William 
W. Dnnil'I. ,Josiah D. Frierson, G. Pierce \Yat.-;oll, G. l{ol>ert '\Vhitaker, Harris C. 
Bethea all(] :S:nnuel .J. Bethea were c!ectc(l tn nwm11cr.~hip. 
On motion, W. D. Kirklarnl. L. Wood an<l ,J. -w. \Y,1lling were appointed a 
Committee to nominate ofliccrs for tlH' l'll~lling year. Afl<'r consultation, the 
Committt·c nominated the following, ,vlu> ,n•n' l'lt•ctc<l : l'rcsi<l<'nt, 8nm'l B. 
Jones; 1st Vice-Pre.-;ident, John 0. Willson; 2<1 Yicl'-Prc~i(lcHt, J. :M. Boyd; 
3rd Vice-President, T. G. 1I1,rlwrt; ,1th Vi<'e-Prcsi<lent, A. ,J. Cautlwn; Secretary,. 
LeRoy :B". Beaty; Treasurer, W. K. Blake; )Ianagn~. \V. K. Blah, George W. 
Williams, Geo. Cofield, J. ·w. Carlisle arnl R. E. Allison. 
The )liuutes were rend and approved. Conforcnl'e then adjonrnerl. 
JOlli\ 0. WILU:\ON, Secretary. 
By resolution of Board of Managers the annual meeting of this Board will be 
on Tuesday night before each Conference session, and the Bishops will be asked 
to allow the Legal Conference to meet on the first day of each session. 
XIV. 
~ MINUTES OF HISTORICAL SOCIETY. 
The Historical Society of the South Carolina Conference met in the Methodist 
Church, Orangeburg, S. C., December lii, 1886. 
Rev. Samuel A. Webn, Vicl'-Prcsi<lent, occupied the chair, and invited Rev. R. 
Franks to conduct the devotional exercises. 
Rev. vV. T. Capers, D. D., wns introduced to a large auditory, and delivered an 
elegant and elm1uent ad1lress, ,v hich ·was requested for publication in the /:Jou tliern 
0ll1'i°l!tirm Arlmc!1tc. 
The followinµ; ollicvrs W<'re elected : 
Rev. S. A. Weber, Prl'~i<lent; Rliv. \V. T. Capers, D. D., Vice-Presi<lcnt; 0. 
A. Darhy, Sceretary; E. ,J. llleynardit·, Correspom1iug Secretary; W. K. Blake, 
Treasurer; Prof. F. C. Woodward, W. K. Blake nrnl D. A. DuPre, Curators; 
Wm. I\Iartin, C. II. Pritchanl. J. A. Porter, 0. A. Darby, J. C. Stoll, A. J. Staf-
ford, D. ,J. Simons and 'l'. G. Herbert, Directors. Rev. Samuel Lander, D. D., was 
chosen Lecturer for the next annual nweting, and was requested to take as his 
subject the Educational Work of Methodism. H.ev. A. H. Lester was elected al-
ternate. 
On motion, the meeting was adjourned with the Benediction. 
SAMUEL A .. WEBER, President. 
0. A. DARBY, Secretary. 
' . ,- .. ;,-~ .. 



















DOWIE & MOISE, 
WHOLESALE DRUCCISTS, 
C:S:A:RLESTO~, S. C. 
D EAT,ERS IX 
DRUGS, :MEDICINES AND PROPRIETARY ARTICLES, DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES, 
FANCY AND TOILET Goons, SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS, 
SHOW CASES, GARDEN SEEDS, 
ancl proprietors of the ,vell known 
SIMMONS' HEPATIC COMPOUND 
OR LIVER AND KIDNEY CURE. 











REDUCED IN PRICE, BUT NOT. IN SIZE. 
To meet the wants uf the people, m,,ny of whom are unable to P"Y ONE DOLLAR per bottle, we 
have reduced the price of our Dulbr Huttle to lfr1•r·nty-fi 1:1• Cl'11ft1, with:>ut rcrlt1cing tne siz7 ; and 
it now stands 1uit!to11/ a ri,•al, as being the !ar.,::,s! l-//ttlc i>/ a f;"//Od 111,·d1c111L' at tlte lowest frzce, and 
we pledge ourselves t<J k•c:,p it up tu the high sLtnil,ml of ex(,·!frn<"t' It has always held. 
Read the following Testimonial from Rev, Lucius Cuthbert, of Aiken, S. C. 
My experience with" ;-;irn1w,ns' llepatic Cu1np0lt1HI or Liver _Cme." \Vurn out with dyspepsia, 
and compelled to re,ic;n the char~.c of my clnm:h, ull ,1u:,,_nnt ,_,t i!l he,dtl1, I ":et l~;"· i\lr_. Loyall, of 
Graniteville, S. C., who advised lllC tn 11ac yuur" hepcu1,·_Lun11"'".1''\ ,·.r },..,·er Cure. I fa1thfu_lly fol-
lowed the directions, an<! in the c<>urse uf a nwnth I ;;a1ned rapidly 1n flesh and felt the dast1c1ty of 
health. After a vacation of six weeks and the uial ,,f yuur rnedi•:ine, ! returned to my home and 
re;umed tny work as" minister uf th<: t;ospel. At present I ,un ahle to supply three churches regularly, 
and feel that, humanly spcakin.c:,] am in,khte,1 t,1 ;-;i111muns' Jlcpe1tic (_'.unq,uunrl, to a simple rliet, and 
to outdour exercise fur the privikgc of pr~aching tht.: liospd of J cstl:-i Chri~t. - LUCIUS CUTHBERT. 
CIVEN AWAY! 
To any one who will sen<! us their ac\,lrcss on a postal c.,rd, '.ve will_ s:'nd them, FR EE. A S_AM_-
PLE PACK..\(;}'. uf Sil\! \it J:\;-;' II EPATlC COl\l l'OUNll, be1n_c; sat1sl!cd tk,t after once trying 1t 
they will never buy any other, \•'ee\in;.; snre that the Sample will bei1efit them. All we ask after using 
it is that they speak well of it to th<:ir neighbors, and then bny a supply uf the Sl'.\!illONS' HEPA-
TIC co:.IPOC~lJ. 
FREE TO ALL! 
For Sale by Jlruggists and C<>nntry Stores at the following prices: 
POWDER FORM 
f Large Package, BO Cts. 
PREPARED 
J Large Bottles) 75 Cts. l Small " 25 " l Small " 25 " 
If your dealer slwulcl not have it, ask him to order it for you from any wholesale druggist. An 
obliging dealer will ,lo this, and he will make the usual retailer's profit, l)o not allow an unscrupulous 
dealer to sell you sumething dsc. Ask for, and s.e that you get the genuine. 
Prepared only by DOWIE & MOISE, Charleston, 5. C. 
Lorick & Lowrance, 
COLU~BIA, S. C. 
• 
GROCERIES: 
Everything that man or beast ought 
to eat or drink, for everybody and 
for all seasons. 
HARDWARE: 
In our Hardware Store we ever 
off er the largest, best selected, most 
modern and complete stock in this 
section at the lo-\vest prices. 
SEEDS: 
Field and Garden Seeds in their 
seasons. Our aim is to build up a 
reliable Seed Departnzent and keep 
only good goods, and prices that 
will interest the buyer as well as 
competing markets. 
~-cc,,.;"'--" •;- .- ~~~7F:="""--,-C .. • '"';-;,: :c:,=..:.:;..:- -·x;7~ 
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S. WEISKOPF, 
• 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
GLUES, BRUSHES, 
~~~ 
Window, Picture and Looking Glass. 
Agent for Wadsworth, Martinez & Longman's GUARANTEE Prepared Paints, 
AND HEADQUARTERS FOR 
ARTISTS' MATERIALS 
FOR 
Drawing, Painting in Oil, Pastel anU Water Colors, 
ENGINEERS' AND SURVEYORS' INSTRUMENTS, 
GLASS SHADES, &C. 
293 KING STREET, 
Opposite Society. CHARLESTON, S. C. 
- ---- . -· . -------
We keep everything in Ladies' and Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel. 
Our stock of Cloth'inf!, llats and Gent's ll'wrnishing 
Goods is one of the most complete in the State. 
is worth the attention of the public, consisting of Pine 
Dr1;ss GooflH, S-ilk, Jlos-lery, Unfl,e,rwear, Gloves, 
MUline1~y, and everything pertaining to a first class 
establishment. 
When in the city do not fail to visit our store. 
Respectfully, 
COLUMBIA, S. C. 
J. L. MIMNAUGH & CO. 
Jones' Carpet Store. 
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF 
Velvet Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels, and All Wool Carpets, 
Oil Cloths, Window Shades, Lace and Scrim Curtains, 
Cornice Poles, Rugs, Mats, &c. 
COCOA, NAPIER AND STRAW MATTINGS. 
AGENT FOR THE 
CELEBRATED PINE MATTINGS, 
made at Wilmington, North Carolina, from the Long Leaf Pine 
Needles. 
PATRONIZE SOUTHERN ENTERPRISE. 
::l:>.A. 'VXD J<>l.W'ES, 

























Hats, Trunks and Valises. 
FINE SHOES A SPECIALTY. 
"VY ALX::ING CANES AND UMBRELLAS. 
NoTE.-A liberal discount to the ministers. 
Opposite Grand Central Hotel. COLUMBIA, S. C. . 
-
Largest Capital of any Savings Bank in the South. 




Transacts a general Banking Business. Deposits received. 
Interest payable in May and November. 
Money loaned on approved securities. Special facilities for 
making collections. Exchange for sale on Philadelphia, Ne'W" 
York and Boston. 
GEO. W. WILLIAMS, President. 
GEO. W. WILLIAMS, JR., Vice-President. 
JNO. D. KELLY, Cashier. 
Deposit Your Money 
IN THE 
Anierican Savings Bank. 
We pay interest at the rate of 4 per cent. per 
annum, payable quarterly, on first days of 
January, April July and October. 
WE LEND MONEY ON FIRST CLASS SECURITIES ONLY. 
For further information, enquire at our Banking 
House, No. 6 Broad Street, 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
W. M. CONNOR, 
President. 
J. RA,VORTH: SMITH, 
Cashier. 
Prayer and Praise . 
BY DR. A. G. HAYGOOD AND PROF. R. M. McINTOSH. 
---------
The Sales have been enormous. Try it and see for yourselves. 
-----·----
We confidently believe this to be the MOST POWERFUL COMBINATION of Gospel Songs for Prayer 
Meetings, Praise l\leetings, Camp Meetings, Experie11ce l\leetings, Missionary Meetings, Revivals and 
Religious Festivals ever published in this or any other country. 
PRAYER AND PI<AISE contains 320 pages, bound in the best style of the art, with a beautifully 
illustrated outside title, and neatly printed from new type, in three editions as follows : 
:Round Notes, Chm•actcr or S1•ven-Slwped Notes, and Words Without Notes. 
PRAYER AND Pl<A!SE is certainly without a rival in all that constitutes a first-class practical Hymn 
and Tune Book, and if you are in need of such a book, order a copy for examination before you supply 
the demand with any other, 
Music Elli noNs.-75 cents per copy; S,8.oo per duzcn; $60,00 per hundred, 
WORD EDITION.-25 cents per copy; $2.50 per dozen; $20.00 per hundred. 
Specimen copies of l\lusic Edition for examination, mailed, postpaid, on receipt of 60 cents; speci-
men copy of Word Edition, postpaid, on receipt of 20 cents, 
4'.i,'"ln making an order, be sure to o;pHCIFY THE KI!IID oF NOTES DESIRED. 
Address J. "\V. BURKE & CO., 



















DR. H. BAER, 
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST, 
OH.A..FlI.....EJSTO~, S. 0-
Samuel A. Nelson & Co., 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 
Boots and Shoes, 
201 MEETING STREET, 
CHA.RLESTON, S. C. 
GOODS DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURERS. 
ALL ORDERS WILL HAVE SPECIAL ATTENTION .. 
WlttlUl~TON fEIHtE tOttEGE, 
WILLIAMSTON, S. C. 
A Live, Thorough Up-Country School for Girls and Young Ladies. 
AS OHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST. AS GOOD AS THE BEST, 
While it furnishes ample facilities for the orrrnmen1al accomplishments its chief 
characteristic is thorough scholarship in the solid branches of education.' Careful 
attention is given to the fundamental studies, even to the end of the College Course. 
Young ladies who earnestly desire to be thoroughly accomplished, and-who prize 
education more than graduation, are always pleased and profited by its methods. 
1"HE SPRING SESSION, 1887, 
Beginning Monday, February 7, continues twenty weeks, ant1 is divided into four sec-
tions of five weeks each, beginning respectively March 14, April 13, and May 23. A 
pupil may enter at the beginning of any section and remain to the close of the 8es-
1:1ion, June 2:3, 
THE FALL SESSION, 1887, 
Will open Monday, September 12, and be divided in like manner into sections, begin-
ning October li, ~ovember 21, and January 2, 1888. 
Graduation may oecnr at the close of any section, whenever a pupil shall have com-
pleteil the full course of study. The pupils, however, are not put on the stage before 
a public auctience-not en:n at their graduation. 
Durin;? 1S81i lirn pupils graduated, two at one time, and the others at three different 
times-all without expcnst:, pnUidty or parrH1e. 
Every approYecl 1mpil who~e sectional av<'rage is eighty-five per cent., or more, has 
a discount of from ten to stiventy per cent. from her next st>ction'::; rel!;nlar tuition. 
N. B.-The Institutiu11 is not a \kthoJbt sl'\10<>1. The South Carolina Conference 
at its recent Session in Oraiwclmrg, wlJik ckdini111:,( to a('ecpt tlrn morn! ('Ontrol of tb~ 
Uollrge, as tcn(krctl liy tlw Director:-, on the :-;olc grnnnd that its acel:ptauce would 
bring it into nns•:en1ly compctitirm with the Columbia Female Co\lerrn, nevertheless 
spoke of it,; work in tnn,s of highest <·ommcrn1ntion, liL'artily end,;i~ing the recom-
mendation of it,, Board of Education that the presm1t incumbent be re.appointed to 
the Presidency of the Institution. 
With tbis t1i1tteri11g rc('ognition of the work of tlw College, and the warm endorse-
ment of its Prn~iuent !Jy the t-louth Caroli1rn Confere1ice, the proprietors do not 
hesitate to commen(1 it w the conticleuce alll.l patronage of tue Methodist public 
throughout our bounds. 
RATES FER SESSION OF TWENTY WEEKS : 
Board, exclusive of Wasbing ........................... $60.00 
Regular Tuition ............... : . : ........ $12.00, $16.00, 20.00 
Incidental Fee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
Library Fee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .40 
Instrumental Music Lessons ........................•... 20.00 
Use of Instrument for Practice......................... 3.00 
~o charge for Latin, Greek, French, Calisthenics or 
Singing in cla:sses. 
For fuller information, address 
REV. S. LANDER, A. M., D. D., President, 























N. A. HUNT. C. A. INNESS. 
N. A. HUNT & CO., 
-WHOLESALE 
Boots and Shoes, 
No. 229 Meeting Street, 
CHARLESTON, s. C. 
Solid Leather Goods a Specialty. 
If Y 011 W a11t a Newspaper 
Subscribe for'l'1rn Cm,mrmA DAn,Y Rm:rsTEn. $6 n yc•ar to country subscribers, 
or 'l'nE Cou:;~mTA 'i\CEEKLY REm:-1TER, $1 a YL'ar. Brimful of Tl'll'graphic News 
from all parts of tlw world hy Associatetl Prl'ss, <·ompll'te :rn<l aC'C'nrate Local News 
of the State Capital. g:ood reports of the prnc-cc·tling:-: of the State Legislature, 
special corre:-:pontl<•nc·t· from all parts of tlw St:l1<'. E<litorials on all live questions 
of the day. Tlll' p:t[H'I' is wdl printc•tl. aml it has l'l'.cl'iw<l the commendation of 
the State papers generally for its eonsistl'nt anrl wise C"ourse on all matters per-
taining to the public wl'lfan·. Tlw following editorial cxtrnct from the Edgefield 
Chronicie of February 24, 1887, is submitted to show the character of the editorial 
department: 
"EmTon Pon: OF THE Coi,u:1rnrA REGlSTER.-1.Ve consiller this gentleman the 
finest newspaper writer in South Carolina. Ancl certainly he is one of the most 
learned men in our whok country. That Col. Pope is the finest newspaper 
writer in South Carolina is a fal't \\'hi<'h is hy no llll'ans new to us. But it has 
been freshly and plr·nsantly imprl':-:~l'tl upon ·our rnirnl within the last fortnight, 
in seeing his mlmirable wrsatility. his l'asy vening from the gravest to the gayest, 
and in noting arnl frding- withal his high, pure, manly, sensible Southern spirit. 
Col. Pope is a man who wili ncwr make rosy speeelH'i> at the North. His edi-
torial leader of Friday morning last entitled ' The Southern New York Society' 
commands our utmost admiration and endorsement." 
Sample copies free on applieation. 
Address the proprietor, 
CHARLES A. CAL VO, JR., 
69 Richardson Street, Oolumbia, S. O. 
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